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The moft Exadt Relation hitherto publifh’d, of their unparallel’d Cruelties
on the Indians, in the deftrudtion of a- |h
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With the Propofit ions offer’d to theKing of Spain,
to prevent the further Ruin of the Weft-Jndies. ■
By Don Bartholomew de las Cajas, Bifhop of Chiapa^
who was an Eye-witnefs of their Cruelties.
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The Art of Travellings fliewing how a Man may
dilpofe his Travels to the heft advantage.
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Merica was firfl difcover*d by Chriftopher
Columbus 4 Genoefe in theyear 149V
in the Name of Ferdinando Kjng °f
|
Arragon, but takes its Namefrom
ricus Vefpucius a Florentine, who difcover'd the
Country of Brezil five years after, by order of
Emanuel KJng of Portugal.
The Europeans had no fooner enter'd on this
waft Continent, and the I(lands about it, but the Na
tives fhew'd 'em all imaginable Njndnefs and Refpeff,
and were ready to worfbiP 'em as Gods , but thefe foon
took care to convince 'em of their Error, and to de
liver 'emfrom the danger of falling into this fort of
Idolatry, by treating 'em with all manner of Cruel
ties, and tormenting 'em like fo many Devils: (0
that thefe barbarous People receiv'd as great a
turn in their thoughts concerning the Spaniards, as
the Barbarians of the I(land of Melita did in refpeffi
, of St. Paul; for as thefe believ'd ,him to be a God
whom they had juft before taken for a Murderer, fo
the other really found them to be Murderers, whom
they had a little before efieem'd asfo many .Gods.
The following Relation of the Dejlrutiion of ma
ny Millions of Indians by all the inhuman methods
the Spaniards could invent, would appear incredible,
were not the truth of it confefs'd, and attefted by
the Spaniards themfelves, and among others, efpecially by Don Bartholomew de las Cafas Bifhop of
Chiapa, who made large Complaints of thefe Cru4
_
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elties

titles to the Kjng of Spain, and to the RoyalCoun* .
tilfor the Indies, with a deftgn to pat a flop to 'em
If poffible. That he is a Perfon of irreproachable
Credit in this cafe, will appear by the following ac
count, wherein he challenges all the World to dif*
prove the truth of the matters of Fall he ajferts,
while he food the Teft of a Court who could eafily
have detelled him, if he had attempted to impofe on
'em by a malicious Fal/hood.
This Bifbop writes with fa ch an Air of Honefty,
Sincerity, and Charity, as would very well have be*
come one of a better Religion than that in which he
had the unhappinefs to be educated. It may wellfur*
prize the Reader to hear a Spanifh Prelat declaim
Jo loudly againft Perfecution^ and pleadfo freely for
Liberty of Confcience in a Country fabjugated to
the Inquiftion. To hear him in his difpute againft
Dollor Sepulueda, decry all methods of Violencefor
the propagation of the Truth, as mo/e Jutable to
the Maxims of Mahometifm than the Principles of
Chriftianity: To hear him affert the Natural Right
of all Mankind to Liberty and Property, and inveigh
againjf all Ufurpation and Tyranny in the fmarteft
Terms,is enough to move any one's Wonder, and Pity
too, when on the other hand 'tis obferv'd how much
he magnifies the Po'wer and Authority of the Pope in
fome of his Propofitions contain'd in the following
Treatife. Rut all may ferve to convince one how great
advantage or difadvantage a Man has as he
pleads the Caufe of I ruth or Error*, and of the
great difference there is between the genuin Lan*
guage of Reafan and good Senfe, and the fervil
Prejudices of Bigotry and Superjtition.
' .
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'Tis no left a Subject of Admiration that a Book
of this ftamp, which reftefis foftarply on Perfecution
and Tyranny, ftouldfee the light cum privilegio at
this time of day in France, where the Civil and Re
ligious Liberty of Subjefts have not been provided
for with the utmoft Care, where the W\ill of the
s Prince has long fince been the Lawy • and Dragoons
I of late years the principal Miffionaries for the Pro
pagation of the Gofpel,
I This Treatife wasfirft compos'd in Spanifli in the
beginning of the Reign of Charles V. and was
long fince tranflated and printed in more Lanone ? but having lately receiv'd a new
fdrefs in Modern French at Paris, 'tis hop'd this
tTranJlation from the French ft
ill not be u
naccept a^Tranjlation
will
unaccepta\\ble to the Englift
Nation. Pm fare
fure the abovexmention'd
[mention'd Principles of the Biftop of Chia pa con
cerning
cerning Property and Liberty both Civil and Reliigious,
tigious, are more agreeable to the Genius and Confti.
•
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Ittstion of this Iftand, than to the prefent temper of
that part of the Continent which lies neareft to it;
\and
iand fo this Book may exp
expert
eft at leaft as favorable a
^reception in this Nation as in that where it has
Xbeen
x^been lately publift'd,
11 What the Biftopfays here and there in favor of
Xbis own Religion, is fo weak, and has been fo often
yjhis
^exploded here and every where elfe where the Refor^nation has obtain'd, that 'twould be unneceffary to
\confute any of thofe Popift Fancies in this Preface,
\TTis enough for me that I have faithfully difchargfd
^bhe
fthe part of a Tranftator, And if fome particular
^things occur more
muftuc
be uvfk\HA>a
confider'd
on
fftvr c than once, it fftuji
Hurl
^he one hand, that the Biftop had need to mentionI
them
)
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them on divers occafions, as when he difputed, and
when he wrote his Arguments for the ufe of the
Kjng of Spain, &c. and on the other, that the Im
portance of the Affair, and the Greatnefs of his
%y>al to have the Grievances he complain'd of redrefts'd, madefo deep an Impreffion offome things on
his Mind that he could notforbear to repeat 'em.
As for the Tranjlation it felf I hope thofte that
/hall have the Curiofity to compare it with the French
Copy, will fnd that! have done it Juftice. And
if there is not that exaltnefts of Method and Stile
the prefent Age experts, it may be the better ex
cus'd, when 'tis confider'd how long fince the Original
was compos'd. However, the extraordinary things
contain'd in this Hiftory will make Sufficient amends
for any Defects in the Compofition of the Bi/hop of
Chiapa, and for the abrupt Tranfitions fometimes
*
us'd by the Compiler of this Treatife inputting the
Bi/hop's feveral Pieces together, of which it almoft
wholly confifts.
I/hall only add, That as no Hiftory in the World
can parallel this for the inhuman (laughter of fuch
vaftnumbers of People
*,
fo thefe Barbarities, to
gether with the bloody Croifades in the 12 th and
i jth Centuries, as well as the many Perfecutions
and Majfacres fince the Reformation, render it
difficult matter to differn to what Church that Prophetick Charalter agrees, that in her was found
not only the Blood of Prophets and of Saints, but
of all that were flain upon the Earth/ Rev.
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100.
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A Difpute between the Bifhop of Chiapa and Dr. Sepulueda concerning the lawfulnefs of the Wars made by
the Spaniards on the Indians.
150.
The Bp of Cfaiapa’j further Sentiments of that aff air. 160.
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Newly publiffod^
N Inqu * y concerning Virtue, in two Difcourfes: the firfl
of Virtue, and the belief of a Deity; the fecond, of the
Obligations to Virtue. Price bound in Calf 3 x.
The Complete Works of Mr. JAmes Harrington; With a Prelimi
nary Difcourfe upon them, &c. Pol.
A Complete Colleftion of the Hiftorical, Political, and Miscella
neous Works of Mr. John Milton. Together with his Life.
With fome things never before publish’d. In 2 Vol. Fol.
An Argument, (hewing that a Standing Army is inconfiftent with
a Free Government, and absolutely deftruftive to the Liberties
' of this Nation. In two Parcs*
A Letter from the Author of the Argument againft a Standing
Army, to the Author of the Balancing Letter. . v."
*1 *
The Militia Reform’d, or an eaiy Scheme of furniftiing England
with a conftant Land-Force, capable to prevent or to fubdue any
foren Power, and to maintain perpetual Quiet at home, with
out endangering the Public Liberty.
A Letter to a Member of Parliament, (hewing that a Reftraint on
the Prefs is inconfiftent with the Proteftant Religion,* and dan. gerous to the Liberties of the Nation.
)
A Letter to his Majefty King William concerning the Expedients
us’d to fupport the Englifti Monarchy.
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",u^| H E Weft-tn dies were discover’d iii the
8
Year 1492 5 the year after the Spaniards
I
B
fetled there^ and inhabited^ this newt
World: But for the {pace of thefe 49
rfyeafs laft paftj an infinite number of People have
-heft Spain to dwell in thefe Countries j. they generally
ojicouch at Hi/paniola^ which is a very fertile and large,
llllflandj and is become very famous* The Extent of
-’it is above doo Leagues } ’tis furrounded with a tnu|iijtitude of fmall Iflarids, and abounds fo with Inhabi1 j;tants,that there’s no Country in th& W6rld riibre po
pulous. The Continent^ which is above 2 $0 Leagues,
ildiftant from it$ is of a vaft Exttfit; a great part of
wwhich has been already difcovered,- and frelh Diffcoveries are made every day: and , fucli great htiriiibers of people inhabit all thefe Countries^ that it
|feems as if Providencd had dniafs’d together ,the
fgreateft patt of Mankind in this part of the World.,

A Relation of th? Spanifh Voyager
All thefe People are naturally Ample, they know
not what belongs to Policy and Addrefs,to Trick and
Artifice; but are very obedient and faithful to- their
. rightful Governors: They are Humble, Patient*
and Submiffive, even to the Spaniards who have fubdued and enflav’d ’em: they love to live quietly, and
are' enemies to difputes and quarrels., hardly know
ing what ’tis to be malicious, and feldom meditating
Revenge.
They are a weak effeminate People, not capable
of enduring great Fatigues ; they care not to be ex
pos’d to Toil and Labour, and their Life is of nq lang
continuance; their Conftitution is fo nice, That a
fmall fit of Sicknefs carries ’em off*. The Children
of their Princes'2 and Nobility, are-in all refpeds
dealt with like thofe of the meaneft Subjeds: in
which they differ 'much from our ’ Europeans, among
whom the Children df Kings and great Men, are
brought up with all the delicacy and tendernefs imaginable.
’
'. ' ’
- f ' «•***
y'The People of this Ifland are lb i very poor, that
they live in the want of ;almolt every thing; they
are verycool and indifferent in the purfuit of tem
poral Advantages, &nd feem not to be inclin’d to
Pride and Ambition; their way of living is lb fru' gal, that the antient Hermites in' the Wildernefs
were fcarce more Sober and Abftemious. All the In
dians in general go naked, only they have the modeffy to wear a fort of Apron about their Wafte.
They fometimes ufe a kind of fhaggy Covering, or
piece of Cloth an Ell or two long: Thofe or the
Belt Fafhion lie on Beds made with Girts tyed in
Kfihts at the four Corners: their Apprehenfion is
quick and fubtile, Therefore they are very docile,
capable of receiving the imprefiions of found Do
ctrine, and eafily inclin’d to embrace the Principles
of-the Catholick Religion: They are no Enemies to
f
good
2

and Cruelties in the WeuTndies. > . j
good Manners* but have a greater difpofition to Ci
vility than many other Nations, becaufe their man
ner of Life is:free from that care.hnd diftradion in
which the perplexity of Bufinefs involves others.
The. very firft Ideasand Inltfudions that are given
’em of our Religion, kindle in their Souls fo great a
define.to the Sacraments and Divine Service of our
Church, that thofie Monks that rinftrud ’em* have
need of a great deal of Patience to moderate the im*
petuofity of their Minds, and to anfwer all the Queitionsthey have the cpriofity to ask. -And it may
; truly be faid that thefe Indian Nations would be the
; molt happy in the World, if endued with the knoWI ledg of the true Gock The Spaniards themfelvts
who have treated ’em do ill, cannot but confefs the
goodnefs of their natural Temper^ and the great
.difpofition of their minds to every kind of Vertue. '
The Almighty feems to have infpir/d thefe People
with a meeknefs and fpftnefs of Humour like that of
Lambs: and the Spaniards who have given em To
much Trouble, and fallen upon ’em- fo fiercely, re
ferable favageTigers>-Wolves, and Lions, whenin^
rag’d with prefflng; Hunger. They applied them*
felves forty years together wholly to the maflacring
the poor; Wretchesthat inhabited the Blands?
putting them to all kinds of unheard of Torments
and Punifhments, (a part of which > Cruelties exercifed on thefe miferable Indians
defign td defcribo
in the fequel of this Work) infomuch that this Ifland
which before the arrival of the Europeans? contain
ed about three Millions of People] t is now reduc’d to
I lefs than three hundred. The Ifland, of Cubai the
I length of which is equal’to the; diftance between
I P'alidolid and Rome, is. entirely defert and deftitutd
1 of its Inhabitants, and riothing but:Ruins now to be
I Teen in it. The Blands of St.To^i and Jamaica}
| have met with the like Treatment? which were
I
'
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ver?
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A Relation of the
ages
1
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* *
-’Very fertile and populous, but are render’d delolate ,
rand wafte by theiike means. The Iflands near Cl»- 1
xifo and Hifpamoia on the Notth-fide are fixty in
.number, 'which are commonly call’d the Ifles of Ginants, of which the leaft fruitful abounds more with
' Plenty than the Royal Garden of Seville $ but they
•r areideftitute of Inhabitants, tho *tis as wholefom
aniAiras men can breath in. ■> When theS^M/mfc
' •firft’landed ini thefe lfles, there were above five
- hundred thoufand Souls $ they cut the Throatsof a
great part of -thefe; ■ and carried away the1 reft by
c force to make ’em work in the Mines of JUfydniola.
• When fome pious Perfons embarked to vifit thefe
Ifles after the.Ravage the Spaniards heid made in ’em,
they found but eleven People left there: It was from
the motives of Charity and Compaflion they under
took this difficult and perilous Voyage, in hope to
inltruft thefe poor Creatures in the knowledg of Jefus Chrilt. Above 30 Ifles near that of St. John were
entirely depopulated, tho of a vaft Extent, fo that
there is fcarce an Inhabitant to be found in them.
As for the Continent ’tis certain, and What I my
felf know to be true, that the Spaniards have ruined
ten Kingdoms there, bigger than all Spain, by the
jeommiffion of all forts of Barbarity and unheard of
Cruelties. They have driven away or kill’d all the
Inhabitants; fo that all thefe Kingdoms are defolate
to this day, and reduc’d to a moft deplorable Con
dition, tho this was formerly the belt peopled
Country imthe^World. We dare aflert, without
fear of incurring the reproach of exaggerating, that
in.the fpace of thofc forty years in which the Spani
ards exercis’d their intolerable Tyranny in this new
World, they Unjuftly put to’death above twelve
Millions of People, counting Men, Women, and
Children: and’ it may be affirm’d without injury to
Truth, upon n juft Calculation, that during this
•fi. ’
<
'■
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Mid Cruelties in the Weft-indies* •
cp
,4 fpace of Time, above fifty Millions have died in
in
‘t| thefe Countries.
< - - The Spaniards who invaded thefe Ifles, and boafted
M of their Chriftianity, madeufe of two waysprin-1'
[iJcipally to exterminate the Inhabitants: the firlt-of
which was by an unjuft and bloody War carried on7
’X® with the utmoft Barbarity and Cruelty } the other
5 J was that deteftable Policy which infpir’d them to
:rtt'maflacre all that had any remains of Liberty, or
^endeavour’d to fhake offtheir Tyrannical Yoke-; anfd
to free themfelves from fo unjuft and intolerable a
pin Slavery; for this the braveft, moft'potent, add moft
sWi warlike Nations off the Indians attempted. When
fid the Spaniards had kill’d all-the Men in the WatJ they^
udjfuffer’d the Women and Children to live, but with,
urlthe impofition of a Yoke fo cruel and infupportable,
Rd® that their Condition was rend red as miferable as that
liiiof Beafts. A multitude of other particular methods
3 /|were taken for the deftru&ion of thefe poor
ricans, but they may be reduc’d in general to thofe
wcji two we have mentioned.
j The Gold and Silver thefe People had in their pofthe Motive that violently prompted the
u:i|rfefllon,
—, was
----------------------Europeans to perfecut^ and deftroy ’'em. The ear■neft defire they had of fpeedily enriching themfelves,
131
> (ijtin order to procure fuch Honour and Dignity as far
rzlexceeded their Condition, infpir’d ’em with all this
tl Jinhumanity. In a word, their Avarice- and - Ambimjtion were arriv’d to an excefs beyond Imagination ;
/rllthe immenfe Riches of the new World, the tra&aM-ble, fweet, and good difpofition of"■>the Indians,
u^which render’d a defcent into their Country eafy to
/ujany that would attempt it, have pccafion’d all the
jJfRavage and Spoil, all the horrid Maffactes and Cru. lUjelties which the Spaniards have caus’d ’em to fuffer»
u iThey made fo little account of the miferable Inha» 1 • ®l i'll
'S
> /*t 1 A 1. T
_- — — — — *.*1^ 1 4. L. aX
>itants of thefe Iflands, that I may averwithout
BQ
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B 3
fear
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A
of the Spanifh y^ges
fearpf being accus’d either of Impofture^ or of fpeaking inconfiderately, fince’tis that of which I have
been an Eye-witnefs4l;that they valued them lefs, and
treated them worft than Beaftse aiThey had fo little
regard to the Salvation of their Souls** that they
would not give;themfejves the tronble fo much.as to
fpeak of the Chriftian Faith and Sacraments to thole
numberl.efs multitudes of Men, and Women whom
they Sacrific’d to their Ambition and Tyranny.. And
that which aggravates the enp^mity.of their Crimes
*
is, that thefe poor Indianshad -offer’d ’em no Inju
ry, but on the cp^&rary,, gave fem as much tjonour
and Refpeft asr iLthey had been fent-from Heaven;
till they were Weaflfed out with! repeated, Outra
ges and Maffacres,; -and conftrain’d to betake them
felves to Arms contrary to. their, inclination, and to
repel force by force
*,
jto fecpre (hemfelves from the
horrible Violews.andilnfults of their Enemies, who
invented divers kinds,of, .Torments .for them, with
a Barbarity beyond all Defcription.
j.
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taA X this Ida nd, djp.S^w^f^Mv’d in their firlb
Voyages, and here began, tp perfecute and
piurder the Indians, taking away their Wives and
Children,' and ufing ’em, or rather abufing ’em at
their pleafure. They devour’d all jtjiat thefe poor
Creatures had amafs’d together for their Subfiftence
With a great deal of Care and Labour, not content
with what they; freely offer’d ’em as far as their Po-r
yerty and th? meannefs of their Condition would
permit -5 .for they are fatisfied with what is of pure
Neceffity^not
troubling
themfelves
with fuperfluities^
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Indies.
7
Tjpor laying up great ftores before hand. One-'^Ms»i faiard would confume in a day; that which vibfcfd
.1 have fuffic’d three Indian Families of ten Perfofts
- of- a whole
yT — Month.
1 - ( Thrill
b/^each, for the fjpace
.^treatment and ipbil foon made the Inhabitants ‘of
Jlthls
ullthis idand
Illand lofe the Efteem they had conceiv’d of the
^Spajiiavds^ Whonifhey at firft look’d upon as met-k
fengers froth Heaven’: fothat at length they began
jsto
to hide'
’tlieit Wive's
hide''tlieit
Wife's arid Children, and whatever
uooas‘tney had
nau rrom
RGoods*they
from ’'em.
em. Some retired into Caves,
-others fled up iftto the Mountains to avoid meeting
with the Spaniards who now appear’d fo terrible arid s
Horhfel fo’em. Thb(Spaniards did not cohtent them'‘Ri
oftlbr ’’em many
many other
ofjier
J’“'t felves to- beat ’em,' and to offbr
M
Indignities, but cut their Throats in cold Blood:
FT
•
HllFl_ and without any refpeft either^. to, Age or Qualify,
■hi
r Ji put their Princes; and the Governors of their Cities
"># to death: They came‘to that height of Impudence arid
■’tfj Villany, that a Spanifh Captain had the Irifoleijce
JT; to abufe the Wife of the greateib ’King of the
ElBIfland; This vile faft drove ’em quite to derpaif,
fo that from that time they fought means of dri
ving the Spaniard! out of their Country y they be
took themfelves to Arms, and did what they could
to defend themfelves againft thefe Tyrants: but
the Weapons they us’d were neither capable of
defending them, nor of offending their Enemies to
any putpofe; and were more like thofe that Chil
dren ufe to play with, than fuch as are fit for Soul■ diets toufein War.
•
V‘,‘- ; : ,p :
t
The Spaniards, who were mounted oft fine Horfes,
{ and
armed
andiWpif
Swords,
look
’
d
upon
---- -----__ with
---- ... Lances ---I • . I l> t*I/' t u O » f
1J1 Enemies fo meanly equip’d with the greateft Conafj
n1 tempt, and committed the molt horrible
hotrible Slaughters
’
u_<
fi
w| with Impunity.- They pafs’d through the feveral
Cities and Towns, fparing neither Age nor 5ex,
but kill’d Women and Children as well as Men:
| 1
B 4
They
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Relation of the Spanifh Voyages
They rip’d up Women with Child, that Root and
Branch might be deftrgy’d together. They Jaid
Wagers pne with another, who fhould cleave a Man
down with hi$ Sword molt dexteroufly at one blow ;
pr who fhould take his Head from his Shoulders molt
plevprly ; or who Ihould run a Man through after
the ipoft artificial manner: They tore away Chil
dren out of their Mothers Arms, and dafh’d out
their Brains againft the pocksj others they threw
into the River, diverting themfelves with this brutifli Sport, and giving great fhouts while they faw
?em in this mifery: And to add infulting Scpffs to
their Cruelty, advis’d ’em to ftruggle in the Water,
and try if they could fave themfelves from drowning.!
They held up the Bodies of Mothers and Children
together upon their Lances: they let up Gibbets,
andhang’dup thirteen of thefe poor Creatures in
honqur to Jefus Chriit and his twelve Appftles ( as
they blafphemoufly exprefs’d themfelves) : They
Jjqndlpd a great Fire under thefe Gibbets, to burn
thofethpy had hang’d upon’em: They cut off the
Hands of thofe they f^v’d alive, and fent ’em away
jn that milerable condition, bidding ’em carry the
Kews of their Calamities to thpfe that were retir’d
into the Mountains to efcape the Spaniards.
They er£&ed a fmall Scaffold, fupported with
forks and Poles, upon which tq execute their Chiefs,
and thofe of the moll confiderable quality among
teqi. When they had laid’em at length upon this
Scaffold, they kindled a‘gentle Fire, to make’em
feel therpfelves die gradually, tjll the poor Wretches
after the moft exquifitp Pain and Anguifh, attended
With horrible Screeches and Outcries, at length ex
pir’d- I one day faw four or five Perfons of the
Jiighcft Rank in this Ifland burn’d after this manner,
feut the dreadful Cries this Torment extorted from
'
a Spanjfh paptain, and hiadring
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his Sleep, he commanded ’em to be. prefently
ilrangled. But a certain Officer whofe Name I
know, and whofe Relations are well known at Se
ville, put Gags into their Mouths to hinder ’em from
making a Noife, that he might not b6 depriv’d of
the brutiffi Pleafure of broiling them gently, till
they breath’d out their Souls in this . Torment. I
have been an Eye-witnefs of all thefe Cruelties, and
an infinite number of others, which I pafs over in
lilence.
•
\
• J • viJl ,
And becaufe thefe poor People took all the care
they could to hide themfelves from a Generation of
Men fo barbarous and wicked as the Spaniards, who
had no Sentiment of Humanity, Honour, or Reli
gion left, but afted as if they were made for nothing
elfe but to deftroy Mankind \ to add .further to their
brutiffi Cruelty, they taught Dogs to go a hunting
for thefe poor Wretches,and to devour ’em as if they
had been Bealls. And becaufe the Indians after
they had been provoked with fo many, unheard of
Injuries, now and then kill’d one of them when
they met with ’em Itragling; the Spaniards made
a Law among themfelves to mafiacre' a hundred In
dians for every Spaniard they ffiould kill.
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Of the Kingdoms contain'd in the I(land of
• Hifpaniola.
•• 4HT'' '
a#
;••

ifpaniola contains five great Kingdoms, the
Kings of which were very powerful, and go
vern’d all the other Chiefs, whofe number is very
great: yet there are fome independent Countries
which have their particular Lords, and are not
fubjeft to any of thofe Kings. One of thefe Kings
|hcy call
which lignifies a Plain, his Name
if
.
•
being

H
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A Relation of the Spanifh Voyages
being taken from the Situation of his Kingdom,
which is extremely pleafant. This Plain; is 80
Leagues in extent from South to North, but is
only five, eight, and fometimes ten Leagues in
breadth. ’Tis encompafs’d on every fide with high
Mountains ; ’tis water’d with a great number of
Brooks and Rivers, of which there are twelve that
come not behind thofe famous Rivers the Ebre*
the Duere* and the .’Guadalquivir for bignelL - The
Rivers that water this Plain, efpecially thofe falling
down from a Mountain that looks towards the Weft,
abound with Gold. This Mountain bounds the
Province of Cibao* where the Mines bearing that
Name produce that pure Gold of the fineneft of
24 Carrats, fo much talked of in Europe., The Soveraignof this Kingdom was call’d Guarionex * he
had under him fuch powerful Subjeds, that one of
’em could bring 16000 Men into the field for
the King’s Service. I knew fome of thefe Indian
' Lords. This King was very fubmiflive to the Kings
of Spain^ and exprefs’d a great deal of Affedion to
them. His.Humour was mild and peaceable; and
his Soul capable of every Vertue. He once or
der’d all his Subjeds to bring him each of ’em a
great Purle of Gold; but finding they were not in a
condition to anfwer his Requirement, he remitted
half this Tax.. The Inhabitants of this Ifland have
not the Art of extrading Gold out of the Mines.
This Cacique voluntarily offer’d himfelf to the Ser
vice of the King of Spain* on condition the Queen
Ifabella would take care that thofe Lands ihould be
cultivated, which the Spaniards inhabited at their
firft Arrival in the Indies* extending about the fpace
of 50 Leagues towards St. Domingo: for he laid his
Subjeds had no Experience or Skill to extrad Gold
out of the Mines. If this Condition had been ac
cepted, he would faithfully and joyfully have accom'
plilhed

4W Cruelties to the Weft-indies.
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fiifhed his Promife, which would have been of vaft
id vantage • to the King of Spain, who might ha ve
aken above three Millions of Gold every year out
>f thefe Mines; and cbnfequently there might now
lave been fifty Cities in this Province as fine as
fawfenrij r.i ■ w l' •'
;
. ...to. I
But what grateful Acknowledgments did the
Spaniards return to the kind Offers of this Prince,
who gave fuch Proofs of his Good-will to ’em, and
incere defire to ferve ’em ? They cover’d him with
Sham^ and Infamy, his Wife was violated (as hasbeen ibid) by a Spanifh Captain, a Wretch un
worthy of the Chriftian Name. This Prince might
have waited for an opportunity to revenge himfeif
of this Outrage, but chofe rather to retire and live
in Obfcutity and Exile in the Province of one of hist
Subjects, voluntarily abdicating, hiss Kingdom and
Government. The Spaniards being inform’d of the
place of his Retreat, purfued him with the utmoft
Fury, without giving him time to hide himfeif. They
cruelly declar’d War againftthat Indian Lord that
had given him San&uaty, and had receiv’d him with
a becoming Humanity and Refpe& y fhey ravag’d
all his Country, and never left off their Cruelties
till they had found and feiz’d this Fugitive Prince^
whom they loaded with Chains, and put on Shipiboard to be carried into Spain as their Prifoner,
This Vefiel was caft away in the Voyage, a great
many Spaniards drown’d^ and an incredible fum of
Gold and Silver loft: Among the reft there was a
^prodigious lump of Gold as big as a great Loaf,
which weighed 3600 Crowns. Thus did the Ven
geance of God meet with ’em for the enormous
^Crimes they had committed in the Indies.
h The fecond Kingdom is called Marten^ where
there is a fine Port juft at the end of the other
EKingdom on the North-fide: This Kingdom is
v: ' V
• .
larger
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larger than Portugal, and more fruitful, and was
ftor’d with vaft numbers of Inhabitants j there are
divers Mountains in it, and feveral Mines abounding
with Gold and Copper. The Name of the King
of this Country was Guacanagari, who had divers
Lords under his Jurifdiftion. ’Twas in this Coun
try that famous Pilot who' firft difcover’d America
landed, Guacanagari receiv’d him with all imagi
nable Hofpitality and Civility; he made the belt
Entertainment he could for all the Spaniards who
accompanied him: when their Ship was funk, they
were receiv’d at this Prince’s Court as kindly as if
they had been in the Houfes of their own natural
Relations: here they met with all manner of Refrelhments and Recruits the Country afforded, which
were given ’em with great Expreflions of Humanity ■
and Compafllon on the account of their Hardlhips.
This King afterwards to fecure himfelf from the
barbarous Ufage of the Spaniards, when they began
to commit their Maflacres in his Country, abandon’d
his Kingdom, and was forc’d to retreat into fome
of the remote Mountains, where he died with the
Fatigues and Inconveniencies to which he was ex
pos’d. Thofe Indian Lords that depended on him
found no better Treatment, but perilh’d under that
horrible Slavery to which the Spaniards had reduc’d
’em.
•» • anj ,- \
*
Maguana is the third Kingdom of this Ifland,
and is an admirable Country, both for Health and
Fruitfulnels. Here is made the belt Sugar in Ame^
rica. Caonabo was the King of it/ who furpafs’d all
the other Kings both in regard df his Power, the
Riches of his Kingdom, and the Refpeft and Cere
mony with which he was honour’d. This Prince
not 'keeping on his Guard, nor at ail diltrufting
what Tricks the Spaniards defign’d to play him, was
furpriz’d in his own Houfe by.the Artifices they had
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staid to infnare him. He was put in a Ship to be
^carried into Spain, and there were at the fame time
*fcx Velfels in the Port ready to fet Sail, when all on
h, fudden there role a horrible Tempeft, which
ibatter
batter’d the Ships to pieces and funk ’em, with al!
all
■:the Spaniards that were on board. King Caonabo
' loaded with Chains pefifh’d, together with thq
^VelTel in which he was embarqu’d. The Almighty
r^was pleas’d to difplay his juft and terrible Judgment
^by this fudden Storm, in deftroying fo many Spa*
fiards, and thereby puiiifiling the Crimes they had
^committed in abufing the poor Indians, This King
(had three or four Brothers, all of ’em valiant and
jcouragious Princes J who being much provok’d at
lilhe unjuft Captivity of the King, their Brother and
$Soveraign, and inform’d of the Ravage and Mafiaricres the Spaniards had made in other neighbouring
’{Kingdoms, and after all hearing the News of the
ifatal End of their Brother, betook themfelves to
qArms, and fought means of revenging themfelves
ion their Enemies. The Spaniards attack’d ’em with
iftheir Cavalry, which is very formidable to the
Indians, whom they foon conquer’d, and made fo
^prodigious a Slaughter among ’em, that half the
Kingdom was depopulated and became defert after
this Defeat. • ■ '3
1 ?| Xava^ua is the fourth Kingdom of Hifpaniola, and
i|s as it were the Heart and Centre of all this Ifland;
jthe Language of it is the moft refin’d and polite;
i|*rhe People of this Kingdom are the moft civiliz’d,
land their Manners more cultivated than thofe of
Ipther parts of the Country: and there are a greater
inumber of great Lords and Perfons of Quality
iumong ’em. Thefe People are better lhap’d, and
|have a finer Afpecft than thofe of the other King
doms. The King’s Name was Behechio, he had a
kilter call’d Anacaona y both of ’em heap’d their Fa■M
'• ' '-yours
IP
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vours on the Spaniards when they landed in theirk u
Country, and with a great deal of Generofity fav’dfe
I M|
’em from Death, which -they: could npf otherwifi !'< U'»/’.
have avoided: They left no Stone unturn?d to fhevi fljMr
themfelves
obliging
to
the
Kings
of
Sbami.
AfteijL
"1
1
’i —K:- z,n
’■'------------------ -•
’ ■
vE
BehecbioPs Death his Sifter Anacaona continued ab
folute Miftrefs of the whole Kingdom?;, (One dalr
the Governor of the Ifland, accompanied with 6o;‘b
Horfe and 300 Foot, fends a Summons to about 3oop
of the greateft Lords of the Country to attend hisRa
Perfon. Thefe few Horfemen alone were able (t l-f
have ravag’d and laid wafte not only all this Iflandlj;
S'
but even the whole Continent, fo defencelefs were! ”, •■
tk
thefe poor People. The Indian Nobles, not at allL
fufpeAing any treacherous Defign, were by the Go-fc'
vernor’s Order brought into a Houfe cover’d with'
Straw, which he commanded to be fet on fire,
where they perilh’d miferably. Thofe of ’em w’”
attempted to efcape were purfued by the Spanilhl’'
J
i.imj
_
____
_
»<
_
J
_
.
1
_
Troopers, and kilPd without Mercy. They alfol ?’
hill’d a vajt multitude of the common People, cut
A--___ ______
_'J,______ 11.
___ 1 ?
.1
ting ’em and running ’em through with their Swordslb
and Lances. This fame Governor caus’d Queenfc
Jlnataona^ who had the lbveraign Authority afterp:
the Death of her Brother ( as has been faid ) to be fe d
hang’d, that he might difgrace the Memory of that^r
Princefs as much as he could by fo vile and igno-Per
minious a Death. If at any time a Spaniard^ eitherl?!
touch’d with the Sentiments of Companion, otwo
prompted with thofe of Avarice, thought fit tor
**
fpare one of thefe poor Wretches for his own Ser-It
vice 5 another would come tranfported with Rage^S?
and fall upon, him in his prefence, and either run Jn
him through the Body, or cut off his Legs:, fo as toe
render him unferviceable. Some of thefe Indians^
who efcap’d this Mafiacre retir’d into an Ifland nobih
above eight Leagues diftant from this Kingdom, toflpi
*j< •
flicker f
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^ffijlhelter. themfelves from the Fury of. the
mShut thefe-were condemned by the Governor to
fafperpotuabsiayery.. > jcib
•
| The Name of the fifth Kingdom is JHiquey : HiQueen,; who govern’d it, tho very
m|much advanc’d in Yeats and decrepit, Was; hang’d by
btforder of the Spaniards^ who tormented an infinite
r Jpumber of the Inhabitants of this;Kingdom by dir
itJyers kinds of. cruel Punilhments. Spme they burn’d
nunlive, they cut off the Arms and/Legs of others,
h isnd nude Slaves of the reft. There are lb many
11(j'things to be faid of the i iff Treatment and Cruelty
(the tyaniffidt exercis’d againft the People of this
p^^fland, that ’tis impoffible to recount’em all) and if
ruiithat could be done,? the recital of *eHifWduld ap^pear incredible t and, yet the Indians gave: the
n ^w/Tir^j .nci occafion to-engage in fo barbarous a War
lu^againft ’em, and to commit fuch Violences upoii
iiu.i’em ; but one may truly fay, thefe poor Creatures
/jlliv’d in as; great Subje&onuand Obedience to the
^ ^paniardsi; as the moft fubmiflive and obfequious
jOrder of Monks do in the moft regular and wellr
k, i ddiftiplin’d Monafteryj fo that there was no lawful
^abccafion given ’em to rob i thofe of their Property-,
<|!or condemn ’em to a .rigorous Slavery, who had
u. .found means of efcaping their bloody Maflaercsj
.3.'.J’Tis further to beobferv’d, that the Indians offered
4no Affront to the Spaniards when they firft arriv’d
K,-nin .America : So that they had no colourable Pretext
‘ jfor Revenge, or the leaft right to punifli ’em after fa
fflcruei a manner. As for thofe Sins, the Punilhment
I'.fbf which Gad has referv’d to himfelf, fuch as Hatred*
tffenvy, the paflionate defire of Revenge, the Spa
niards had no occafionlto reproach ’em on this ac*
<:n Jcount, fince thefe People have fcarce more Strength
h nnd
/and Courage than Children of ten Years old.
old* On
y^tfche other fide, the Indians had a thoufand juft Rea*
r
** i
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A Relation tf the^^vifhroyages
fons to make War with the Spaniards, tho thefe had
no reafonable pretence to treat them as they did
with a barbarity equal to that of the moft favage
and inhuman Tyrants.
After this unjuft War was ended with the Deltrudion and Maflacre of all the Inhabitants of thefe
Countries, having referv’d few befides the Women
and Children, they divided thefe among themfelves*
ifome keeping 30 of them, others 4®, others 1 00,
fome 200, according to the Intereft they had in the
Tyrant of the Ifland, Whom they honour’d with the
Title of Governor /for ’tWas he that gave ’em
thefe Indians^ on condition they would caufe ’em to
be inftruded in the Maxims of the Catholick Reli
gion, tho the Perforts to whofe care he committed
’em were the moft ignorant, cruel, covetous, and
vitious of all Mankind. Thefe (aS might well have
beenexpeded) took no care to infttuft ’em ; but
confined the men to the Mines to get out Gold with
incredible Toil and Labour; they us’d the Women
for Husbandry and Tillage, tho this laft was a La
bour hard enough for men of the moft robuft and
Vigorous Conftitutiom They fed ’em only with
Herbs, or fuch like Food, that had but little Subftance or Nourilhment in it: So that the Milk dry’d
up in the Breafts of the Women that gave fuck, and
their Children in a little, time pin’d away and dyed
with Fainthefs and Hunger. The Men having no’
Converfation with the Women, but dwelling in feparate Houfes, there could be rio farther propaga-*
tion of Children by ’em. Thus at length the Men
perilh’d in the Mines with Hunger and Labour, the
Women (lyed under the preflure of their fervitudef
in the Fields; fo that all the Inhabitants of this po
pulous Ifland were exterminated in a Ihort time.
And indeed if the fame courfe were taken every
where elfe, all Mankind would be deftroy’d in the
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®tjlpace
■ of a few Years. The Spaniards oblig’d thefe
ijpoor Creatures to carry Burdens of fourfcore of i
$hundred pound weight for a hundred of two hun> rijdfed Leagues.- And that they might travel the
oAllore at eafe, they would .make thefe Indians carry
dithem iji Chairs and Horfe^iitterS on their Shoulders:
i’liThey us’d ’em llkb Beafts df Burden to carry their
'l|Utenfils, and what they pleas’d eithef for their Prd-y
sfct or Pleafure, fo that the Backs and Shoulders of
nifthefe poor Slaves were black with Bruifes occalion’ii
u|>y the great weight of their Burdens. Thefe iriem from
•** credible
creaiDie Fatigues
ratigues did
aia not fecure
lecure ’'em
irom Blows
mows
'• i^vith Cudgels and Whips, accompanied with Curfes;
’io|ior from a great many other Puniflimerits. But
'V&would be endlefs to defcribe all the Miferies thefe
Stmnfortunate People were indde to fuffer; it would
rniequire whole Volumes, and the reading of fd derdklorable a Story would deeply dffeft and fofen eve4 w Mind not quite diverted of Humanity.
,
:riI It is to be obferv’d that the. Deftru&iori dnd Defo4
nniation of thefe Provinces began fince the Death of
; tjjhe moft ferene Queen IfMla, who departed this
siilife in the Year 1504. Before this time the
hwrtrdf never durft exercife their Cruelties ori the
•"iOTeople,of this Ifland, nor deftroy their Country: if
ywiey offer’d’erti ariy Violence, ’twafc as it were :by
n ^ealth, and with great Precaution. But after the
iwbeath of this Princefs, the Defolatibn became getiejfcl. Before this fatal time; they took great care td
pnceal whatever Hardlhips they made thefe People
wtiidure, becaufe the Queen was marvelloufly iealbuS
1 riWth to promote the Inftrii&ion and Salvation of the
dfidahabitants
thei/
dgffhabitants of this new World; and to advance theif
piiemporal Advantages; and accordingly fhe gave us
(u|any Examples
v
unjany
Bxaihples bf her Piety and Zeal.
,
^ilii whatever part of America the Spaniards let
: jeir Feet; they perpetrated the fame abominable
G
Villarrf
IJ B
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.Villanies and Maflacres, to opprefs and exterminate
thefe poor Innocents. They feem’d to take Pleafiire in the invention of new kinds of Torments,
.and their Fury augmented every day. more and
more, till God Almighty provpk’dby fo many hor
rid Crimes, abandon’d ’em to a reprobate Senfe,
^ndjpermitted ’em to fall as it were from deep to |k
deep, and from one Precipice to another.
..
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•n! Of the IJfands of St. John and Jamaica.
*• i r
> <■ <
t’W r?
1 ?* n’iTJXlJv j
N the Year 1^09 the Spaniards went into the
Iflands of Stt John and Jamaica (which rentable
delicious Gardens) with the, fa me Intentions,mid Peligns they had carried on in the lfland of Hifpaniola.
Here they committed a ■> world
i J *11) 4 j /of.Robberies
a i • **, ' <** \J i' andfim
‘ ~T K
Cruelties, juft as they had done in other places te
where-ever they came. The Marks of their De-J- n
vaftations andMurders were every where to be. feen. gar.
They laid all places defolate where they ’ arriv’df La
f expoling Men to the Mercy of Beafts. And afterhc.
. having inflicted all..forts of Torments on ’em, putfcx
’em in’the.Mines to work like Slaves as long a^ theymj
liv’d./ They entirely depopulated thefe Countries,!,^
fo that in thefe two Iflands, where there were.com-wn
puted to have, been above 60.0,000 Inhabitants be-Li^
fore their Arrival, there are fcarce 200 now to bewu
found: The reft, being all deftroy’d with MiferyL '
and Hardlhip, and that without having any Pains
taken with ’em to inftrud: ’em, in our Religion, orpo
: to adminifter theiSacraments to em.
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Of the IJland of Cuba.
hwjtwv ivun vt tw: i unc m
•HE Spaniards pais d. into thelfland of Cuba in
the year r 511, which contains as much ground
in length as from Kallidolid to Rome. There were
formerly fine and flourifhing Provinces to be fefcn,
’If fill’d with vaft numbers of People, who met with
o^no milder or-kinder Treatment from the Spaniards
j/than the reft. On the contrary, they feem’d to
VB|have redoubled their Cruelty upon thofe People,
rrffThere happen’d divers things in this Illand that dewferve to be remark’d. A rich and potent Cacique
,;?linam’d Hathuey was retir’d into the I fie of Cuba^ to
avoid that Slavery and Death with which the Spa~
■mu niards menac’d him: and being inform’d that his
iPerfecutors were upon the point of landing in this
♦ pfli,jlfland, he afiembled all his Subjects and Domefticks
and made a Speech to ’em after this man•”!(Stogether,
O
•nflner. You know (faid he) the Report that i/s fpread
‘iabroad^ that the Spaniards are ’ready to invade 'this
n lfland^ and you are not ignorant of the ill Vfage our
iMfriends and Country-men have met with at their hahdsr
the Cruelties they have committed at Hayci (fo
\\^flifpaniola is called in their Language ) they are now
Mzicoming hither with a defign to exercife the fame Outrages
t\ ^and Perfections upon us. ^dre you ignorant ( fays lie ) ~
t| of the ill Intentions of the People of Whom lam fppdking ?
'iii^e know not (fay they all with one Voice) upon
what account they come hithery but we/know they are a
^very wicked and cruel People. * TH tell you then ( reply’d
1. ftlne Cacique that thefe Europeans worfhip a very cove
tons fort of Gody fo that ^tis difficult to fatisfy him ; and
J to perform the Wor/hip they render to this Idol9 they'd
iexall immenfeTrcafures of us9 andwiliufe their utmoft
■| i*
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Endeavour to reduce us to a mifey able fiate of Slavery
or elfe to put us to death. Upon which he took a Box
full of Gold and valuable Jewels which he had with
him, and expofing it to their view: Here is (fays
he ) the God of the Spaniards, whom we mufi honour
with our Sports and Dances^ to fee if we can appeafe
him, and render him propitious to us ? that fo he may
, command the Spaniards not to offer us any Injury,
They all applauded this Speech, and fell a leaping
and dancing round the Box, till they had quite
tired and fpent themfelves. After which the Cacique
Hathuey refuming his Difcourfe, continued to fpeak
to them in thefe terms: If we keep this God ( fays- he)
till he's taken away from usy he'll certainly caufe our
Lives to be taken from us ; and therefore I am of opinion
'twill be the beft way to caft him into the River. They,
all approv’d of this Advice, and went all together
with one accord to throw this pretended God into
the River.- . ,
h «'d
The Spaniards were no fooner arriv’d in the Ifle
of Cubdr but this Cacyque who knew ’em too well,
began to think of retreating, to fecure himfeif from
their Fury, and refolv’d to defend himfeif by force
of Arms, if he fhould happen to meet with them
but he unfortunately fell into their Hands: and becaufe he had taken all the precautions he could to ayoid the Perfecutions of fo cruel and impious a Peo
ple, and had taken Arms to defend his own Life, as
well as the Lives of his Subjeds this was made a
capital Crime in him, for which he was burn’d alive. , While he was in the midft of the Flames, tied
to a Stake, a certain Francifcan Frier of great Piety
and Vertue, took upon him to fpeak to him of God
and our Religion, and to explain to him fome Arti
cles of the Catholick Faith, of which he had never
heard a word before, promifing him Eternal Life,
if he woi^ld believe, and threatning him with eter'i '
..
.
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; nal Torment, if he continued obit inate in hislnfi[ delity. Hathuey reflefting on the matter, as much
2 as the Place and Condition in Which he was would
9< : permit, ask’d the Frier that inftrufted him, whe
ther the Gate of Heaven was open to the Spaniards;
land being anfwer’d that fuch of ’em as were good
| men might hope for entrance there: The Cacyque*
i [without any farther deliberation, told him, he had
oil no mind to go to Heaven, for fear of meeting with
jiiifuch cruel and wicked Company as they were ; but
nv| would much rather choofe to go to Hell, where he
n i might be deliver’d from the troublefom light of fuch
[kind of People: To fo great a degree have the wicked
Aft ions and Cruelties of the Spaniards dilhonor’d
[God and his Religion in the Minds of the Americans.
One day there came to us a great number of the
[Inhabitants
of
a
famous
City,
lituate
above
io
I
^Leagues from the place where we lodg’d, to com9 implement us, and bring us all forts of Provilions and
iRefrelhments, which they pvefented us with great
(marks of Joy, careffing us after the moll: obliging
srlmanner they could. But that evil Spirit that pofaT&fs’d the5^/>^ put ’em into fuch a fudden Fury
cglagainlt ’em, that they fell upon ’em and maflacred
odilabove 3000 of ’em, both Men and Women, upon
srilthe fpot, without having receiv’d the lead Offence
' fdor Provocation from ’em. I was an Eye-witnels of
'it ijthis Barbarity and whatever endeavours were
lus’d to appeafe thefe inhuman Creatures, ’twas im(jpollible to reduce ’em to Reafon j fo refolutely
^were they bent to fatiate their brutal Rage by this
'i£|barbarous Aftion.
2 j Soon after this I Pent Melfengers to the molt noted
^Indians of the Province of Havane^ to encourage
bi fend engage ’em to continue in their Country, and
f^iot to trouble themfelveS to feek remote places to
Aide in, and advis’d ’em to come to us with aflurance
t
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of our Protedion. They knew well enough what
Authority I had over the Spaniards, and. I gave ’em
my word; no Injury fhould be offer’d ’em: for the
pall Cruelties and Mallacres their Country-men had
fufter’d, had fpread Fear and Terror through all the
Country; and this Affurance I gave ’em was with
the Confent and Advice of the Captains and other
Officers., W hen we enter’d into this Province, two
and twenty of their Chiefs came to us, and the ve
ry next Morning the Commander of our Troops,
without any regard to the Promife that had been
made ’em. would needs fentence ’em to be burnt,
pretending ’twas belt to put thefe People to death,
becaufe they might one time or other ufe fome Stra
tagem to furprize and deftroy us: And I had all
the difficulty in the world to prevent ’em from
throwing’em into the Fire.
The Indians of Havane feeing themfelves reduc’d
to a Rate of fevere Slavery, and that there was no
Remedy left, but they were irrecoverably undone,
began to feek Refuge in the Deferts and Mountains,
to fecure themfelves if poffible from Death: Some
ftrangled themfelves in defpairParents hangyd
themfelves, together, with .their Children, to put the
fpeedier end to their Miferies by Death. Above
two hundred Indians perifh’d here after this manner,
to avoid the Cruelty of the Spaniards and abun
dance of them afterwards voluntarily condemn’d
themfelves to this kind of Death, hoping thus ip a
moment to put a period to the Miferies their Perfecutors inftided on?em«.u .
1« J
A certain Spaniard who had the Title of.Soveraign .in this Ifland, and had three' hundred In
dians in Jhis Service, deltroy’d a hundred and fixty
of ’em in lefs than three Months, by the exceffive
Labour he continually exadedof ’em. The Recruits
he took to nil up their places were deltroy’d after

t*

I.

n thim out of the Way very happily for thofe poor
rvjwretches, had not JhelterM ’em from his Cruelties.
n;Jl law'with with my 'own Eyes’ above fix thoufand

•,’ifwprp rptirVI into the Mountains* and mafTacred mui-

T| TN the Year t $ 14, a mercilefs Governor, deftitute
?? 1 of the leaft fentiment of Pity or Humanity, who
v/iwas defervedly accounted a barbarous Tyrant, and
T cruel Inftrumenf of the Wrath of God, pierc’d into
■’.Ithe Continent, being follow’d by a great many
TH. S^arliards^ all animated’ with thb Spirit, and purBBitilhg the Defigns of their Leader. Tho fome of
iffi his Hamp had enter’d the Continent before him,
riand had kill’d a great many People, yet they had
™ only exercis’d their Robberies and Cruelties on the
Sea-Coafts. But he of whom; I am now fpeaking,
furpafs’d all his Predeceflors in Cruelty and Impiety.
'J!l He was not content to ravage the Sea-Coafts, but'
J| laid wafte great Kingdoms and vaft Countries, and
1'1 deftfoy’d an infinite number of Indians in the grols
Darknefs of their Idolatry. He run through above
W fifty Leagues of the. fihdft Country in the World,
and carried Defolation with hirti - where-ever he
f
C4
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I
went, ruining in a little time the molt pleafant and
fruitful Cotintry in thp We[I-Indies. There were
before the Arrival of this Tyrant, abundance of '
yillages, Toyvns and Cities, that excell’d thofe of |
all the neighbouring Countries. This Country a- I
bounds more in Qold than any yet difcover’d. The !
immenfe Riches that have fill’d Spain fince fhe has
traded to* the Indies, have been chiefly drawn out
of the Mines of the Country of which I am now
{peaking, '. ’ ? ’ ’
'
s
;
‘ 1
The Governor of this new World invented va
rious kinds of Torments to conftrain the Inhabitants
to give him all the Gold they had heap’d together.
Ifi one Progrefs which fome of his Captains made by
his Order to pillage and rob the People of their
Riches, they put above forty thoufand of ’em to
the Sword ; others they burnt, others they expos’d
to be devour’d by Dogs, and the reft they deftroy’d
with divers other kinds of cruel Punishments.
The wretched Ignorance of thofe that have been
fent to govern the Indies, has occafion’d a great ma
ny Mifchiefs and Difo.rders, and hinder’d; the Conyerfion of the Indians: for what they endeavour’d
to perfwade ’em by their Words, was contrad’ided
by their Actions j and the Sentiments of their
Minds were no ways conformable to the Pretenfions
of their Tongues., They commanded the Indians
to embrace the Chriftinn Religion upon pain of
peath,' they menac’d ’em with cruel Slavery, or the
moft exqui.fite Tortures, to force’em to turn Chriftians, or tofwear Allegiance io the King of Spain;
As if the Son of God, who dy’d for the Redemption
pf. Men^ had ordain’d thofe whom he fent to preach
the Gofpel, and to declare the Kingdom of God,
to conftrain People that liv’d peaceably in their
Own Cpuntry, to. make profefllon of hisDoaripe,
op pain of being plunder’d of their Goods, of being
-' i
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j^eparafed from their W^ves and Children, of lofing
’iheir Liberty, and of being condemn’d to a cruel
3 "peath, without having ever been inftruded in the
and Principles of our Religion. And the
JMaxims
^Iaximsand
4poor Creatures mplt be oblig’d to render an exadl l ^
'^Obedience
f
Jbedience to a King they had never feen or heard
f, till they were inform’d of him by thefe Mellen*
tbfcers of his that treated ’em fo inhumanly.f
I This bloody and impious Governor, urg’d with
T
.the infatiable defire of heaping up Treafure, pilla.’ |ged
feed the Indians that dwelt both in the Villages and
'•^Cities with Impunity, while they little thought of
Ifecuriug
'ljlecuring tfiemfelyes
tfiemfelves againft his Robberies. He ordiper.’d his Spuldiers to go privately to the places
HWhere they fufpeded any Gold was to be found,
htibnd to declare his Orders to the Inhabitants of this
* 5(kew World after the following manner. cc Caciques
• F and Indians of this Continent, we are come to der
r clare to you that there is but one God, one Pope,
•
and one King of Spain.) who is Lord and Mailer of
t the Country you inhabit; we therefore require
' J ■ ■ you tq come immediately and take the Oath of
I Allegiance to him. After fuch kind of Preambles
B' 4s thele, they would choofe the Night to fall fudIftwenly upon thefe poor Wretches, when laid fall
ifleep, without having taken any meafures to fecure.
nf»4hemfelves from the Artifices of their Enemies,
ciriijvho would fet fire to their Houles, which being
tUithatch’d with Reeds and Straw, were burnt to Afhes
iu in an inftant. The Women and Children were decrr rour’d by the Flames almolt before they had time to
confider where they were. They mafiacred fuch
n as made a Ihift to efcape the Fire, or kept ’em for
w/iRlaves •, they ufed Tortures to force ’em to tell
rartphere they had hid their Gold. They printed
ItflMarks on their Bodies with red hot Branding-irons;
bind after all thefe Cruelties, us’d their utmoft diligence
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j
genceto make a ftrift fearch for .the Gold of thefe
’m'iferable People, of which they got vaft Quantities
together, befides Pearls and/Diamonds, which the
Indians gave ’em to avoid Their fury. All the Spa
niards who had any Office or Place of Truft, .com
mitted the fame Rapine ; every one feht as many
Souldiers as he could to nWke their Progrelfes, and
ravage all the Country. ' The firft Bifhdp thkt was
lent into America, imitated- the ConduA of thefe
covetous Governors, and made ufe of ,'his Servants
to procure himfelf a ffiare of the SpoiL, The Spa-\
niards in a little time carried away above', three
Millions out of this Kingdom ; 'of which vaft Sum
the King of Spain had fcarce. 3000 Crowns for his
ffiare. Here were above 8odpop People fl^iighter’d;
and the fucceeding Governors^continued tfr£ like
Maffacres till they had deftroy’d the reft of the Na
tives. ~
•?’
1
I’muft not pafs :over in filence one A&ion com
mitted in this Country by the Governor, of whom
I have been fyeaking. A Cacique, whether volunr
tarjly or opt offear I know not, gave him the weight
of 9000 Crowns in Gold: This great Sum'nbt 'Con
tenting the Spaniards, they tied this unhapp^ Princt
to-a Stake, and fetting fire to his Feet, ende'aVour’d
by this means to extort a greater quantity from hfnfl
This Torihent bding intolerable to him, he gave
?em the weight of 3000 Crowns of Gold mote^
Vrhich he had refefv’d ; upoh'this they renew’d th
Tortures, to ge.t ftill more out of him : but whet!
he had no more to give ’em, or whether he waj
fefolv’d they ffiould exa& no more of him, heex-i
pir’d amidft their Tortures. They put to death
many of the moft confidefable Perfons of this
Kingdom after the fame cruel manner. . *■'.
j
A Company of Spaniards happening to light on aj
Body of (Indians that had retreated into the Moling
i
tainsj
•J

'

kJ

k
I

J

»

•c Tins, to avoid the Tyranny or their Perfecutors,
Bi a great rage fell upon the poor Wretches, and
it [jlling all the Men they could catch, carried away
■j ijiree or fourfcore Women Prifoners. The Indians
at efcap’d being highly incens’d, came
camein
:®at
in Arms to
jJfcack the Spaniards, t.o try if they could obligeI
jjlm to let go their Prey: Thefe feeing the Indians
V/Aaw near ’em, and being unwilling to furrender
I ahe Booty they had taken, ftab’d the Women and
jisiaids in the prefence of their Husbands and Fathers,
q dho were feiz’d with Horror and Defpair at the
Jillkht of fo lamentable a Tragedy; and fmiting their
>.Jreafts,*cry
tr>^reafts,
‘ cry’d out, O mercilefs Men!
Men! O cruel SpaL $ards! who can murder poor Women that never offended
<r, ubw without Pity! And indeed they muft be piore fatjxige
‘uige and bloody than Beafts of Prey, Who
who can be
j :<&pable of fuch brutilh Actions as thefe.
<3 One of the greateft Lords of this Country,I
(oAhofe
Paris,, bad a. Houfe about ten
hofe Name was Paris
tert or
^^Ifteen Leagues diftance from Panama 5 he was very
.uJch,
..viich, having a great quantity of Gold in his poffefllpoflefliJn. When the S^w^ri/j
Spaniards came to his Houfe, herehe rez> vlelv
v|elv’d ’em with as much Kindnefs and Civility as if
;g4iey
had
been
his
Relations.
He
frankly
gave
the
;g>fcey
r v iff1 J1
__
rrM_ • *
"to
..' Captain the value of 15000 Crowns: This Captain,I
L XT
_ a 9 W
•
j jfcd the Spaniards that accompanied him, concluded
Jjiat this Indian muft needs have immenfeTreafures,
mqfom the parcel of Gold he had given ’emj and
jince they had undertaken this Journey on purpofe
6 rob him, to make the more fureof fucceedingin
Jieir Defign, they pretended
they would be gone,
_
_
J
bind
bind accordingly took their leave of him, but reriiirnM in thp mirMlp nF fhp NJiahf
infr>
t mrn
’d in the middle of the Night, nnrl
and rnChinar
rulhing into
1 |ie City unexpectedly, they fet it on fire, and de‘‘foiroy’d abundance of the Citizens in the Flames,
md carried awav thence <o or 60000 Crowns. A
;*> xjiad
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K
this City efcap’d the fury of this Fire; and after a|<
Refpite of three or four days, having got as many|$
Men together as he could, fell upon the Spaniards by K
furprize, kill’d about fifty of ’em, and retook all I’
the Spoil of the City which they had burnt, and p
particularly the Value of 40000 Crowns, of which!
they had plunder’d him: lie reft of the Spaniard^ |
made the beft of their way and efcap’d, but nod 8
without a great many Wounds. Soon after this r
they return'd with a greater Force to attack this! r
Cacique, and deftroy’d the greateft part of his,”
, Troops, making Slaves of the reft.
|
0

Of the Province of Nicaraqua.
>

N the Year 1522, the forementioned Governor
undertook to fubdue the Province of Nicaraqua,
The great Fertility of this Country, the Goodnefs of
the Air, and the vaft number of the Inhabitants g
cannot be fufficiently exprefs’d. There were Cities ft
in this Province four Leagues in length. The great K
quantities of excellent Fruits that grow there, drewft
together thofe great multitudes of People. Thefe
Cities being lituate in vaft Plains, the People had5 F
no Mountains near in which to hide themfelves; t ;
befides, theClimatis fo fweet, and the Country fo fe
agreeable, that the Inhabitants could not eafily re-f;
folve to quit it, and confequently were the moreC^
.. expos’d to the Outrages and Perfecutions of the pl>(%
j yet they fuffer’d all with as much pa- |
tience as was poflible, that they might not be oblig’d Ti i
to change their Dwelling. And tho thefe People] p
are naturally of a mild and peaceable Temper, the
Governor, or rather the Tyrant, with the Minifters
qf his Cruelty, refolv’d to treat the Indians of this

I
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/merovince after the fame manner he had done thofe
K1 |f other Kingdoms. Here he committed fo many
/Enormities, fuch Robberies and Maflacres, that ’tis
/i^npoflible for any Pen to relate ’em all. Hefent
T Jo Troopers into this Province* which is bigger than
> Ae County of RoufiUon, who mafiacred almoft all
/' Ae Inhabitants, without any regard to Age, Sex or
■h’Auality. If thefe poor Creatures fail’d to bring
~ Am a certain meafure of Corn which they exafted
If ’em, or did not fend into their Service fuch a
'/clumber of Slaves as they demanded, they kill’d ’em
Without Mercy. And this being a plain Country
ftas has been faid ) there was no place to fhelter ’em
4om the Spaniih Horfe, who purfu’d ’em with the
pfJtmoftFury.
it! The General permitted thefe Villains to commit
rfi 111 the Infolencies and Robberies they pleas’d, and
lui fe take as great a number of Prifoners as they defir’d,
il Jfhefe they fometimes loaded with Chains of fixty
iia jr eighty Pound weight j fo that of 4000 Captives,
)i4arce
were able to endure this Fatigue, the reft
all dy’d by the way under the intolerable weight of
heir Fetters. That they might not have the trouble
(l« > open the Chains of fuch as dy’d with Hunger,
lohirft, Wearinefs and Toil, they cut off their
j>A|eads. When the Indians faw the Spaniards pre
pare for thefe kind of Journeys, well knowing they
were never likely to fee their Friends and CountrynJlen any more, they, with many deep Sighs and
groans, and floods of Tears, utter’d their Comaplaints after this manner. Time noa/s (fay they)
when we have travelPd thefe Journeys to ferwe the Chrijtt*
and have been foffer'd after a certain fpace of time •
return home to our Wives and Children, but now there
. 4 no hope of any fuch return j and thus Separation muft
> ■ b for ever.
. I One day a Fancy came into the Governors He?d,
.
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|
to make a new diftribution of the Indians; he tookj
’em away from thofe for whom he had no kind nets,'
and gave a greater number to thofe he refpededij
This chopping and changing of Slaves occafion’d a
great fcarcity for one^Year, there being, but a very
fmall Crop; on>the ground. The Spaniards endea
vour’d to fupply this defeft by taking from the Iwdians aH the Corn and .other Provifions which they
had laid up in ftore for the Subfiftence of their
Families.- .This Diforder produc’d a Famin among
’em, which deftroy’d above thirty thoufand People!
There was one Woman* fo intolerably prefs’d with!
Hunger, that file kill’d her Child to appeafe her
Appetite. , ,
c!
• K.
>
J
All the Citiesand Fields round ’em are like plea
rant Gardens, which the Spaniards cultivated ac
cording to the ihare each one had affign’d him by
Lot: and to fave their own Revenues, they fed up*
on the Stores-that belong’d to the Indians, and liv’d
at their Charge, devouring in a few days what thefe
poor People had been a long time getting together
with a great deal of Care and Toik There was
no Spaniard but had an Eftate of his own, and kept
abundance of Indians in his Houfe to manure his
Land, and to do other Domeftick Bufinefs: and none
of thefe were exempted from Slavery, their Nobles,
their Women and Children were made to work day
and night for the advantage of the Spaniards, who
exacted Tasks of ’em quite beyond their Strength!
and miferably wore ’em out with excefs of Labour
and Hardlhip. They drove ’em out of their Houfes,
and took pofleflion of ’em; they feiz’d their Goods
and Lands, and inftantly confum’d their Provifions,
thus reducing ’em to extreme neceffity. Many of ’em
dy’d under the heavy. Burdens they oblig’d ’em to
carry on their Shoulders as far as the Port, which was
above 30 Leagues j for hither they made ’em bring
Planks^

1
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lanks and pieces of, Timber for the building of
. >WefTelSi' They forc’d ’em to go and feek for Honey
nland Wax in ther?Mountains, where they were demlyour’d by Tygers f Women big with Child Were
v lnot exempted
exempted;from
from thefe hard Services,
-Services, and often
r<perilh’d together with their Fruit,, under the prefiure
. >>kf. . ’ - .-o
Tf,llof this rigorous Slavery,. .
' "’V That which contributed yet .farther to unpeople
.Mthj^ province, was.the liberty the Spaniards took to
'k|exaXof the Caciques.) and richeft, Indians^ a great
••rria
nf number
number,‘,of
oJ
t.Slaves.,
Slaves.,
TJhis.kind
This,
kind of
Tribute
wafc tauwas
iaun |
*•» <•
Ji
«
•' «
■«
•Ml thoriz’d fey the Governor, and levied
with
a great:
I
I
I
deal of Severity $} for he threaten’d to burn ’em alive
| if they faiL’d to fend-him a Recruifrof
Recruitof fifty Slaves
Slaves*’
w® every three Months, or as often as he fhould give
order: tho the Indians have no great number of
vrdorder:
fill Slaves ordinarily, and ’tis much if a Cacique has three
ior
If a- Father_
J or four among his other Domeflicks.
ZI’had two Children, the Spaniards, would takeaway
mol one of them,
fy or two if he had three : The Parents
n 1 mull fubmit, with how great Reluftancy foeverbut
»i£J their Children were potravifh’d from ’em without
uni abundance of Tears and dolorous Complaints y'.for
they have a very tender Affedion to their Off>
$ fpring, and breed ’em up with abundance of Care.
J. 3 This.kind of Tribute being often extorted, all this
dji Kingdom, was in a few years
ibb
Hdepopulated. . ThereIJ
Ul4 arriv’d fiye or fix Ships here every year, which were
itX laden with Slaves, whom they tranfported into
diJK | Peru and Panama^ and there fold ’em, where they
! died in a little time for it has been confirm’d by
4 many Experiments, that thofe Indians that are tranfIE ported from their Native Country into other Glilk
i.i:| mats, feldom live long ;< And that which contri
buted to kill’em the fooner, was the negleft of Tup! i it
plying ’em with fufficient Suftenance, and the ex• ’Mj
1 |<v
11^
ceflive Labour with which vthey were ovcr-charg’d.
r
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A Relation of the Spanifh Voyages
In the fpace of a few Years there were abovt
500000 Slaves drawn out of this Province, tho they,
were all born free: and during the War that was
made againft ’erri, there dy’d about fifty or fixty
. thoufand betides thefe: the reft werfe condemn’d td
cruel Slavery, in which a confiderable number dy’d
everyday. There are about four dr five thoufand
People ft ill to be found, in this Province; but it Was
once one of the beft peopled Countries in all j4me»
rica : And in a little time in all appearance the reft:
will be deftroy’d by the ill Treatment they conti
nually Suffer.
"
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’^TJEip Spain was difcover’d in the year t 517, and
1.N the year following the Spaniards began to ra
vage it, and to maflacre the Inhabitants, tho they
. pretend to go out of Europe to people this Country.
Their Violences and Oppreffions arriv’d to fuch a
height, that they had no regard eithet to God of
the King, but forgot both that they were Men and
Chriftians. Since they came into this Country^ there
has been nothing but Rapine and Spoil, Maflacres,
and burning of Cities, nothing but Tyranny and
Violence; foc that they have in a Ihort time depo
pulated and ruined vaft Kingdoms from one end to
t’other. The remembrance of the Villarties and
Cruelties committed tjiere, has call fuch a Terror
into the minds of the Natives, that they can’t think
• of a Spaniard without trembling. They have not
yet left off tormenting ’em; on the conttary
they rather grow worfe and worfe, and their Perse
cutions augment every year. The Spaniards Ante
they firft enter’d into New tfpain have' deftroy’d
K
45000^

‘

itnd Cruelties in the Weft-indies. •
jJ
0'!}.,]450°oo by violent Deaths in and about Mexico.
InlRrhis
hHnThis Country contains four or five Kingdoms, that
lulcdme
ftoicbme not fhort of the Kingdojn
Kingdom of Spain for Ex
Ex-
istent, Fertility, and Plenty of all things: Here were
^ijCities
Cities to be feen more populous than Toledo, Seville,
\^WaUidolid, Saragojja, or Barcelona \ for tho all thefe
ii^lCities
’d with Inhabitants, thole
i^fCities are well ltor
ftor'd
thofe of the
a .rnew World are yet more populous.
The Country
■of
of which I am now treating is above i1800
Soo Leagues
» din compals. Here the Spaniards have kill’d above
0rH four Millions of People by Fire and Sword, and o>t i ther violent Deaths, both Men, Women andChil. fldren, within thefpaceof 480 Leagues. They call
i-the Countries they have got by their unjuft and
|cruel Wars, their Conquefts, into which they en• ter’d with the bloody defign of exterminating the
iifdlnhabitants, and behav’d themfelves worfe thaii
v^TurkS) or the greateft Enemies of the Chriftiari
:■ rjName would have done. I don’t now reckon in the
Whumber of thofe they have kill’d, fuch as have pe^ilrilh’d in Slavery, or dy’d under the Hardlhips of
r Jitheir Tyrannical Oppreffions< No Tongue is capatfc ble of defcribing to the life all the hotfid Villanies
"m (perpetrated by thefe bloody-minded Men. They
"v‘ :<eem
Ieem to be the declar’d Enemies of Mankind, and
as if they were deftin’d to deftroy the whole
accuratiy foe
foever
ri*f Human Race: And how accuratly
ver one en^Ideavours
and Ravages of the
.uvavvrui? to
w relate
lviavv the
v>.« Cruelties
yj.wvju.vu «««»>,».
Miff'^Spaniards, the thoufandth part of it cannot be
111fetter’*d
"
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Relation of the Spanifh Voyages

A more particular Account of New Spain,
j'i
r
.<
_J
./ .
. 1
TN the flourifhing and famous City of
Iif which contain’d more than thirty thoufand Fa-Lu
milies, the principal Inhabitants, together with the L,
Prielts, led by him whom they look’d upon as their fc*.
High-prieft, came with abundance of Solemnity and I' 31
Pomp to meet the Spaniards \ and that they might 1
receive ’em with the greater Honour and Refpeft,||
they had order’d matters fo amongft themfelves,
that thofe of the higheft quality in the City (houldEI
conduft the Spaniards to their Houfes, and give ’em|H
the belt Entertainment they could. Notwithftand-I,,
ing this, the Spaniards refolv’d upon the fpot toL.
make a horrible (laughter of ’em, thereby to renderp,
themfelves the more formidable, and to fpread 1 er-|ror through all the Country. And this method theyi ■
us’d to obferve in every Country through whichr?
they pafs’d, viz. to make a great Maflacre at their pr
firft Arrival, that the People, who are as meek as|!*rr
Sheep, might not look upon ’em without dread, i’:
They deputed fome to go and treat with the chiefjpi
Men of the City, and places adjacent, to engage|y
’em to come and meet ’em, that they might conferir?
together. Thefe were no fooner come to ’em, butir/'
they put ’em in Chains, while the Inhabitants of|n
the City knew nothing of this Treachery. They^”,
demanded 6coo Indians of ’em to carry their Bag-h?I
gage, their Utenfils
and Provisions:
w'-vuino UUU
iiwMxvrua . When
vv uvh theyj^i
were come, they lhut ’em up in divers Yards, andj
andf,fn
____*r___ LI.
•
n
__
1
x
r*
2
’
1
rvr
/IL
I
’twas a miferable Speftacle to fee the poor Wretchesfad
prepare to carry the Burdens tljey were to lay upoiwi
’em. They were almolt ftark naked, and lloop’cq^^
down proftrating themfelves upon the Ground, fub-yu
mittingim
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Emitting like Sheep to the Blows and Wounds thefe
- ^Tyrants gave ’em. When they were all thus poundid in feveral Courts or Yards, part of the Spaniards
r jarm’d with Lances and Pikes fill’d up the Avenues
to hinder the Indians from efcaping, while the relt
'bjcput ’em to the Sword; fo that none.of thefe efcap’d.
wifwo or three days after they found fome of them
wdimong the Carcafes all cover’d with Wounds and
ip&lood, that had been left for dead j thefe cry’d for
Wi /Mercy, and beg’d they might
fuffer’d to live;
jwut thefe bloody Men were hot at all foften’d by
ihdfheir Groans and Tears, and the fubmiflive manner
;v Sn which they ask’d their Lives, but cut ’em in pieces
cApon the fpot with a kind of namelefs Cruelty.
xiiAbave a hundred of the principal Indians of this
>ji3place were put in Irons, and kept alive as yet;
I j-feut the Commander of the Spaniards order’d Stakes
j ^±0 be fix’d in the Ground; and thefe unhappy Peo.,jdple to be fatten’d to ’em and burnt. The King of
•utithe Country happen’d to make his Efcape, and re> atltir’d into a Temple with thirty or forty attending
m. Ihim, hoping to find Sanctuary there: Here he de,,Jfended himfelf for a whole day. But the Spaniards,
who never gave Quarter to any one whom they
j.Jfoundin Arms, fet fire to the Temple, and burnt
L’Jall that were in it. They cry’d out of the midtt
arf the Flames : O 'vile and cruel Men! what hurt have
we done you, that you- fhould kill w after thvs manner I
r
gone, be gone to Mexico, where our King Monteffli; ^cuma will- punifhyou
—
■
according
to your deferts,
’Tis
laid the Spanifh Commander was at play during this
[Tragedy } and that when the Flames had quite con
sum’d thefe poor Indians, in a Tranfport of barba
rous Joy, fhall I fay? or Fury, he utter’d thefe words:
ljVi?ro, fays he, beholding from Mount Tarpeius the
.. Flames that laid Rome in Afhes, heard the Cries of his
T Citizens without any Emotion of Companion.
Th«
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A Relation of the Spanifh Voyages
The Spaniards made another great Maflacrc in
the City of Tepeaca, which is a yet finer and larger
City than the former, and comprehends in it a
greater number of Houfes. Here they kill’d a mul
titude of the Inhabitants with their Lances and
Swords. They afterwards went to Mexico, where
King Montezuma accompanied with his Nobles, and
thofe of the molt diftinguiftied Rank in his Court,
entertairi’d the Spaniards with all forts of Divertifements, to teftify how mightily they were pleas’d
with their Arrival. ' The King’s Brother came to
meet ’em with a fplendid Retinue; he made ’em
noble Prefents in Gold and Silver, and gave ’em
rich Stuffs painted with divers Colours: the King
himfelf receiv’d ’em at the entrance of the City with
all his Court, being carried upon a Golden Frame, or
Chair of State, and conduced ’em to the Palace
that was provided for ’em. But the fame day they
feiz’d this unfortunate Prince, who thought of no' thing lefs, and polled fourfcore Souldrers to guard
him, having loaded him with a heavy Chain. This
A&ion put all the Indians in a Confternation and
Fear. But to augment their Terror, they contriv’d
to fignalize their Cruelty by fome memorable Aftion,
All the Nobility of the City was engag’d in reprefenting Plays and Shows, and in dancing round the
place where their King was imprifon’d, to allay the
Troubles of his Mind during his Captivity; in thefe
Plays they expos’d to view all their Riches and Mag
nificence. Thefe were the Demonitrations of their
Joy, and of the defire they had to pleafe the Spa*
niards. The Nobles and Princes of the Blood, ac
cording to their feveral degrees, were employ’d* in
thefe Plays and Dances ( as I have laid ) round about
their Prince’s Prifon; fo that there were about the
Palace two thoufand young Men that were the very.]
flower of the whole Kingdom^ and the Pride and
1 ’
‘
Glory!
■
%

j
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.Htplbry of the Court of King
• While
ruihey were thus engag'd, the Commander of the
Wfpaniards with one of his Troops came to fall upon
m$em.
He had lent the reft of his Souldiers into
the
*rr
<■
•nether quarters of the City, where the People were
milling the like Divertifements, ordering ’em to feem
do join in with thefe Indian Sports, as if they were
Igt&ightily pleas’d with ’em, but withal giving ’em a
lu^rord to put thefe Dancers at a certain time to the
o^word. Accordingly they fell upon ’em, pro- \
rujouncing the word St. Janies* which was the Signal
t• Ibr malfacring thefe poor naked Indians, that were
no condition to defend themfelves from Souldiers
norm’d with Swords and Lances: with thefe they
btf&iade large Wounds in the tender Bodies of the
iwoung Noblemen of Mexico* who were all malfacred,
mind not fo much as one of ’em efcap’d. The Indians
io m the other parts of the City were feiz’d with fo
juiinuch Horror and Trouble, that they knew not
vmSrhere to feek for lhelter to fecure themfelves from
aihe fury of thefe Cut-throats, whom they loaded
4J>ith a thoufand Curfes. Since this time they don’t
u,j|brget to celebrate the memory of this barbarous
.:-A<ftion with their Sighs and Tears, and have put
..Ihis day in the Rank of their moft unfortunate ones,
j.jince in it they loft.in a moment the moft illuftrious
Immobility of the whole Kingdom.
- ® T^e Indians w^° had buffer’d the Imprifonment of
•uiheir King with fo much patience, hearing of the
kljlaffacre of fo many young Noblemen, could not
jrout exprefs their Deteftation of this fo bloody and
(SiFicked a Fad, and took up Arms to revenge themtwelves i and tho Montefuma had forbidden ’em to
i’Sffer the Spaniards any Violence, they attack’d ’em
■^igoroufly, and kill’d divers of ’em, and the reft were
tK^onftrained to retreat. The Spaniards put a Dagger
.40 their Prin,ce*s Breaft, and fhew’d him in this
K
D3
pofture

f

I

pofture to his Subjects through a Window, hoping!™
the fight of it would oblige ’em to lay down their ft
Arms, which the Prince himfelf likewife command-Kl
ed them to do; but they were too much provok’d ft
now to obey even his Orders. They chofe One to IL
head ’em, and having put all their Troops under!, j
his Command, attack’d the Spaniards fo furiouflyJL
and fought with fo much obftinacy, that thefe con 'ill
eluding they were not able to withftand ’em, left If
the City, and retreated in the middle of the night J .
which the Indians perceiving, purfu’d ’em, and kill’d®
a great number of ’em as they pafs’d the Rivers. I
However the Spaniards return’d foon after with a |;
greater Strength, and afTaulted and took the City] w
in which they made a horrible (laughter, and burnt fc
thofe Indians that were of greateft Note.
1F
After they had committed all this Cruelty and ®
Spoil in the City pf Mexico^ they carried Defolation ft
with them into the Province of Panuco^ which is f;
not above twenty Leagues diftant from it, and herer^
exercifed their ordinary Barbarity. This Province ft:
was mightily Hock’d with People: but fince the ar- ft
rival of the Spaniards* the greateft part of ’em has
been cut oft. The Province of Tute-peca^ and that [J ’:
of Colima underwent the fame Fate 5 each of which L
Provinces‘'is as big as the Kingdoms of Leon andl1'
Caftile,
>
’Tis to be obferv’d that the Spaniards invadedhr
thefe Provinces only to plunder and inflave the In-1?1’
habitants:
.J One of the firft things they did was toLm
oblige ’ em to take the Oath of Allegiance to the fc
■ King of Spain!■
; which■if p
they. ■refusI’d to do, they
were ptefently maflacred, or made Slaves. TheyL^
declar’d thofe of ’em Rebels who came not to meetfe
the Spaniards.) and to fubmit to their unjuft and cruelly
Orders. Thofe of the higheft rank among the
dians were accus’d of this Crime, and this was
c
prov’d I
; v

I ♦*
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"'•^roV’d againft ’em to the King of Spain, without
Lffllonfidering that ’tis a plain Rule in Law, that none
tan be term’d Rebels but Subjects that are revolted
^dfrom their Prince. ‘
'
1 There’s no good Chriftian will make any dif'uoliculty to conclude, that fuch Miflionaries as the
Vr Lt’.
' it
- '['Spamards have not
neceflary to
jrraj
II the Qualifications
I
'iillnfinuate the Maxims of our T>olirrtr\rt
Religion intfA
into thpfpj
thefe
■fl
■ '•'.^People,
who are naturally free, and know not how
ofo
Infolence with which
oto bear the Haughtinefs and infolence
’nhlthey
hey have been treated
treated:: for they are peremptorily
:• iuioxold,
. . IL
you
muft without
any more ado fubmit to the
-------- ? J
---- -------------------------^(iCiObedience of a Foreign Prince, whom you never
w.^iaw nor heard of; and if you refufe id to do, we’ll
»rrwir»ii4- ttah
«f» Y>iiaz»A^*
nrl fthis
,lnic? nr\
fciirl but dfinP
rf-fcut
you in
pieces • <iand
no -TXnn^Y*
fooner faid
done.|
3But that which is more unaccountable is, that thofe
cnT< who yield a blind Obedience to all they command
»™’em, are no better treated than the othersfor they
flare made miferable Slaves, they exaCt intolerable
W1I! Tasks of ’em, and condemn ’em to all forts of Tor
Wi ments : So that whole Provinces, both Men, Women
^and Children, are deftroy’d in. a Ihort time : Nay,
thofe whom they kill outright are the happier fort,
Jas having an end put to their Miferies in* a moment.
J But when they are forc’d by Menaces to promife
j Fidelity and Obedience to a Foreign Prince, can it
[be pretended they are oblig’d to it in Confidence,
| when this fuppos’d Duty is neither founded on the
f Laws of Goa, nor thofe of Nations ? Befides, the
JThreatnings that are made ’em are capable of ter- rifying Men of the greateft Courage and Refolu1 tionj wherefore all the Promifes obtain’d by fuch
i menaces have no value nor obliging force. I pals
over in fdence the Affronts, the Infults and Injuries
that were offer’d the King of Mexico. In a word,
they have violated all the Laws of Nations, and
infinitely wrong’d and abus’d the poor Indians. This
'
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A Relation of the Spanifh Voyages
is all the Service the Spaniards have done thefe
People.
1
The Governor of this new World, fupported by
his imaginary Titles, fent two Captains, fcarce in
ferior to himfelf in Impiety aad Cruelty, into the
Kingdoms of Guatimala, which are fituate towards»
the South: they pierc’d as far as the Kingdoms of
Naco and Gayrnura^ which extend Northward for
the fpace of about 300 Leagues ; thefe Kingdoms
border upon that of Mexico. Thefe Captains tra
veled both by Sea and Land, accompanied with a
good party of Horfe, and a confiderable number of
Foot.
■ -.
* The Captain whofe Lot it was to travel into Gua~
timalay did a world of mifchief there (the other
foon dying ) he carried Defolation with him every
where, and fill’d this Kingdom with Blood and Ruin,
to render the Spaniards formidable even to future
Generations. I am of opinion, that the milchief this
Captain did here furpafs’d whatever the Europeans
had done before in the new World. He went by
Sea, and carried Sword and Fire throughout all the
Coafts. Some of the Inhabitants of the Kingdom
of Tucatan, which is in the way to the Kingdoms of
JNaco^dGaymura^ made him magnificent Prefents:
yet as foon as he had enter’d their Country, he fent
his Souldiers into every part of it, who committed
horrible Spoil, .and maflacred an infinite number of
thefe poor People. A furious Spaniard at. the head
of 300 Men,, enter’d the Country adjoining to Gua~
timala^ fet fire to all their Cities, and cut the throats
of all the Inhabitants, without giving dny quarter:
he carried away^what Booty he could,, and continued
to pillage the Country for the fpace of fixfcore
Leagues. ■ This Captain had rebell’d, and revolted
againlt his General; and• his defigri in ruining the
Country after this manner was to put the Spaniards
t

k
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D^ut of a condition to purfue him, by preventing
. Itheir finding Subfiftence in a Country thus ruin’d,
[ rind
And by expofing ’em to the fury of the Indians, who
. >iirould omit nothing to revenge upon ’em the Injuries
LlWUU
uuvy nau
ivvviv ’v*d uviu
$fmd IVlIAViutia
Mifchiefs they
had receiv
from «.iivu
their Com-?
I1 ^anions, which fell out accordingly : For the Spanifh
I
»I ^beneral attempting to purfug this Rebel, was kill’d
"■*
*i|>y the Indians. Thofe that fucceeded him exer>$cifed all manner of Cruelties on’em, and reduc’d ali?&oft all of ’em to Slavery, after they had IpoiFd’em
, ilof
Sof all their Goods, Provifions, Clothes, Corn, Wine
’ ’land other neceflaries of Life. The Provinces of
, jNaco and H&ndwe, which were like Gardens of
“A
Hpleafure, were turn’d into melancholy Deferts, alllb.
..
. i, r «
,Tig
ort|4o this Country was very full of People.
■'Tjmpoflible to refled on thefe things without being
ft4fenfibly touch’d and foften’d into Companion, tho
•* rry ^onewere
/I
naturally of an obdurate and fowrTcmMjper. They kill’d two Millions of People in this
diCountry in lefs than ten years; fo that there are
i#Sfcarce
e'4fcarce twothoufandleft
two thoufand left in all the vaft Extent of it;
it;
b niand thefe are groaning under a heavy yoke of Bon•- j dage. When they propos’d to ’em to take the Oath
“hi of'Allegiance to the King of Spain, they would
vnigive ’em no time to deliberate; they muft immedi|diately obey, or elfe die by Fire or Sword.
'
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Of the Kingdom of Guatimala.
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J

H E Spaniards fignaliz’d their entrance into this
Kingdom by divers MafTacres, tho the King
*id|came to meet ’em in his Chair of State fupported
v Jby his Slaves, follow’d by a great number of his Lords,
u/igand with Trumpets and Drums before him, to give
'14the greater Teftimony pf Joy ; he fliew’d ’em all
'■ T
\
:
1
‘
■ '' '' the
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I
the Courtefy and Civility in the world, manifeftedh1
a great deal of Kindnefs in readily fupplying ’eutin
with plenty of Provifions, and gave ’em
em 'whatever fe
r*R1
~ J JI
they could reafonably
defire. Tka
The Spaniards 1lodg
’d^'
without the City the firft night, thinking they fhould h1
not be recure enough in a place fo well fortified#/
The next day they engag’d the Prince of the placet?
to come out to ’em with the greateft part of the p
Perfons of Quality, obliging to bring with them ak
certain quantity of Gold. The Indians made anfwefc
that ’twas impoflible for them to do what was re-J#
quir’d, becaufe their Country did not yield this Me
tai. However this refufal fo mov’d the Indignation^41
of the Spaniards^ that for no other Offence, withoufiji
any formal Procefs, they caft ’em all alive into i,
great Fire. The moft confiderable Inhabitants olfo
thefe Provinces, feeing their Matters fo cruellyK
treated, only becaufe they gave not the Spaniard^
all the Gold they demanded, retir’d with all fpeedlfc
into the Mountains, ordering the common People ? r*
to fubmit to the Spaniards as their Matters, andjiu
giving ’em a ftrift charge by no means to give thefcj
leaft notice of the places where they were gone tqj|
hide themfelves. Abundance of thefe poor People^
came accordingly to the Spaniards, begging of ’embi
to receive them into the number of their Servants,^
and promising to ferve ’em faithfully as far as theykfp.
were capable. The Spanifh Commander roughlwu
anfwer’d ’em, that he would not fo receive ’em, btrafot
cut ’em to pieces without Mercy, unlefs they would
difcover the places whither their Matters > were re-fc.
treated j the Indians replied, they did not know: Ka
however they readily offer’d themfelves, their
Wives and Children to their Service j and laid, theyEwould continue in their Houfes expeding their Orjii;
dors; they further told ’em, they might treat ’enj;..
as they pleas’d, ’twas in their power either to kilfc
■
’em J r
tt
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Jim, or to fave ’em alive to employ'’em in their
i . ^rvice. The Spaniards upon this went into their
^Ififill ages-and Towns, and found thefe poor Indians
• jfdth their Wives and Children bufy at their Work,
h fiid in great fecurity, believing they had no need to
j ifer the Spaniards would attack ’em ; yet thefe bloodftAirfty Men malfacred ’em without pity. After
?Bis they went to another great Town, the InhauniStants of which confiding in their Innocence,thought
..llhemfelves in no great danger; but this whole Town
u <as deftroy’d in lefs than two hours, and the Mafi .there was fo general, that no Age, nor Sex, nor
JBjjbtiality met with Pity, but all were put to the
the arrival of Ufe
'TI The Indians at length finding it impoffible either
\iy their Patience, their Submiffidns, dr their PrefentS
‘;?4:o foften the cruel and favage Temper of the Spa*
^iiards^ who cut their Throats without arty reafon,
ru 4r any fentiment of Pity, refolv’d to get together
•: In a body, and take Arms to defend themfelves: for
rtiafeeing Death was inevitable to ’em; and become a neiiMellary Evil, they chofe rather to die with Weapons
W Jin their hands, thereby to fell their Lives at as dear
rr») rate as they could, and to revenge themfelves as
uifnuch as poffible on their Perfecutors, than tofuffer
’• ■ Jiheir Throats to be cut like Sheep without making
vnany refiftance. They wanted effedual Arms, they
■j; were quite naked, and knew their Strength was
□n^nuch inferior to that of their Enerpies *, they had
r.ripo Horfes, nor did they underlland the ufe of ’em
L nin Battel: they had to do with a furious and warlike
•ji fenemy that gave ’em no quarter, and defign’d no•mithing but their Extirpation. They therefore thought
il lit necefiary to ufe Stratagems: it came into their
Hotheads to make Pits up and down the ways by which
aiithe Spaniards were to pafs, and to cover ’em with
Straw
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Straw and Leaves that they might not be perceiv’d,
that fo their Horfes might fall in ’em, and break their
Necks or Legs. Some of the Spaniards were two or
three times taken in thefe Traps, but afterwards
took care to avoid ’em, and refolv’d to call all the
Indians they could take into thefe Pits, whether
Men, Women-or Children, of what Age or Con
dition fbever; they threw in Women big with
Child, and old Men as well as others, till they had
quite fill’d ’em. It was a moft lamentable fight to
fee fome Women empaled together with their Chil
dren, and fo expos’d to the fury of greedy Dogs,
and others run through with Lances and Halberts.
They burnt one of the greateft Lords of the Coun
try with a gentle Fire, and infultingly told him ’twas
to do him the more honour, that they put him to
death after this manner. Thefe Butcheries and Cru
elties were committed for feven years together.
The Reader may conjedure what multitudes of poor
Indians were flaughter’d during fo tedious and
Perfecution.
’Tis fit to be remark’d, that the Spaniards were
receiv’d with great Acclamations, and with all the
demonftrations of a fincere Joy in the Province of
Cuzcatan, which is fituate on the Sea-fide, and ex
tends forty or fifty Leagues in length. In this Pro
vince is the famous City of St. Saviour Cuzcatan is
the Metropolis of the Province. Thefe People fent
30000 Indians to the Spaniards laden with Indian
Poultry, and all other Provifions the Country would
afford in great abundance. After they had receiv’d
thele Prefents, the Spanifh General order’d his Men
to choofe as many Indians as each of ’em defir’d for
their Service, while they remain’d in that Province:
Accordingly one took a hundred, another fifty, as
they had occafion to carry their Baggage. Thefe
pool' Wretches ferv’d them with all the care and
diligence

I
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diligence they could, and were even ready to wor
ship ’em. At length the General demanded of ’em
| great quantity of Gold, that being the main bufimefs for which he came: they with a great deaf of
tHumility'and Submiffion, told him they would readi
ly give him all they had, and prefently got together
f all the Lances they had, which were made of Copbper gilt, and which they took for pure Gold by the
(looks of it. The General foon made trial of it, and
J finding what it was, addrefs’d himfelf to the Spain thefe terms: We muft carry Defiru&ion with
•
lus (fays he) through all this Country, feeing here’s no
iCold to be found: Every one of you may keep the Indians
mfou have chofen for your perpetual Slaves: Tou may load
vem with Chains, and brand ’em with the marks of their
iSlaveryWhich was immediately done: For they
Iprinted the King’s Arms with a hot Iron upon all
! they could take. Thofe of ’em that efcap’d, provok’d
f with the ill Treatment which they every where
! met, aflembled all the Indians they could to make an
; Effort to deliver themfelves from the Perfecutions
| of their Enemies by force of Arms 5 but their En
terprize was not fuccefsful, fo that an incredible
number of’em was kill’d.
A
After this Expedition the Spaniards return’d to
Cuatimala, where they built a City j but God was
pleas’d by his juft Judgment utterly to overthrow
and deftroy it. They kill’d all without Mercy whom
they fuppos’d to be in a condition to incommode
’em by their Arms, and the reft were condemn’d to
Slavery. They extorted from ’em a Tribute of
Boys and Girls, and fent ’em into Peru to be fold.
The other Inhabitants of this Kingdom, which is
100 Leagues in length, were likewife deftroy’d.
Thus one of the moft pleafant and fruitful Countries
in the World was reduc’d to a melancholy Defert,
The Governor himfelf has freely cojifefs’d, that this
was /
I
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was the: molt populous Country in the Weft -Indies*
not excepting Mexico it felf, which is certainly
true. In this noble Country the Spaniards have deftroy’d no lefs than four or five Millions of Men in
fifteen or fixteen years, and continue every day to
treat thofe that remain after the fame manner.
Thefe inhuman Creatures were wont when theyffi-c
declar’d War againft any City or Province, to bringmni
with ’em as many of the conquer’d Indians as theyf j
could, to make’em fight againft their Country-men5|p
fometimes they had fifteen or twenty thoufand of lc
thefe new Subje&s among ’em. But becaufe theyh
were not able to furnifli ’em with all neceflary Pro-^ifUfl
0
vifions, they allow’d ’em to eatthofe other Indians \\twt
whom they took in War, fo that in their Camp theywi
had Shambles ftor’d with human Flelh. Infants were!&R*Y<u*■*
kill’d in their fight, and then broil’d and eaten; *
Men were flaughter’d like Beafts, and their Legs
and Arms drefs’d for food for the Indians like the Ku.Xi
tafte of thofe Parts better than others. The Newslv;
of thefe horrible Pradices foon alarm’d the neigh-^
bouring Countries, and fill’d ’em with Terror and
Confternation.
*
.
Many of the Indians were Worn out with carrying®
the Tackle of the Spanifh Ships, which they would I
needs have brought from the North to the South |L
Sea, which are 130 Leagues diftant: They made Er
’em carry Anchors of a great weight all this longfet
way j they laid great Guns upon the naked Backs of L
thefe poor Creatures, under the weight of whfch Ite
they were not able to ftand j fo that the greateftfc
part of ’em dy’d by the way, not being able to en
dure thefe Fatigues. To increafe their Mifery, they
divided their Families, taking Husbands from their [i:
Wives, and Wives from their Husbands; their
Daughters were taken from ’em, and given to the
Seamen and Souldiers to fatisfy their Luft, and to
.«
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‘appeafe their murmuring. They fill’d the Ships
krith Indians, and fuffer’d ’em to perifl) with Hunger;
|nd Thirft, becaufe they would take no care to furKifli ’em with Neceflaries. But to give a particular
account of all their Cruelties would require large
^Volumes, the view of which would aftonifli aU that
Should have, th? curiofity to look into ’em. :
F. The Spaniards had two powerful Fleets deftin’d
|o the fame purpofe of deftroying th? poor Indians,
How many Parents have they bereav’d of their
Children! How many Children of their Parents!
sof how many Adulteries and other infamous Prafti[pes have they been the Caufes, the Adors, and Ac
complices ! How many People have they inflav’d!
What Miferies and Calamities have they not brought
upon this new World! What Fountains of Tears
have they open’d! What Rivers of Blood have they
pour’d out! How many Lives have they taken away
after fuch a manner as might render ’em yet more
miferable in the other World! which is a melan
choly Refledion both in regard of the Indians who
have fuffer’d fo many Cruelties, and of the Spaniards
who have been the Authors of fo much Mifchief and
ViHany.
,
? :
, j J .. /

Of New Spain, of Panuco and Xalifco.
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■ A Fter the Spaniards had committed all the foreJLX mention’d Cruelties and Maflacres in New
Spain, there came to Panuco another Tyrant as bar
barous and unmerciful as the former. He loaded his
Ships with multitudes of the Natives, and carried
’em to Cuba and Uifpaniola, where they were fold
for Slaves: fo that in a little time he render’d the
whole Country deftitute of People. Fourfcore of
thefe
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thefe Indians (tho they have reafonable Souls afii
well as other Men ) were exchang’d for one Horfe.
When the Prefident of the City of Mexico was made
Governor of all New Spain, there were alfo a great
hiariy Afleflbrs and Auditors made, who all rul’d
like fo many petty Tyrants, and committed unparallel’d Cruelties and Outrages in the exercife
of their Offices. They aded fuch abominable things,,
and made the Country fo defolate in a Very little j
time, that if the Francifcan Monks had riot oppos’d I
their Diforders with a great deal of Courage and i
Refolution, and had not the Royal Council by their
Meffages given Orders for the prefervatieri of this
Province, all New Spain had been ruin’d in lets than
two years, and been made as defolate as Hifpdniola.
One of the Prefident’s Companions employ’d eight
thoufand Indians to make a Wall round his Garden,
but he gave ’em neither Wages nor Viduals; fo
that they almoft all dy’d before the Work was finifh’d: neither the hard Labour they endur’d, nor
their Death could make this mercilefs Man relent.
After the former General, of whom we have
Ipoken above, had made an end of deftroying and
wafting the Province of Panuco^ and was inform’d
that the Royal Council would arrive in a little
time, he advanc’d farther into the Country, hoping
to find fome new Province on which to exercife his
wonted Rapine., He forc’d fifteen or twenty thou*
land Indians to attend him, to carry the Spaniards
Baggage, and Provifions, which they did till they
all died in the way except two hundred. He came
at length into the Province of Mechuaca, about forty
Leagues from Mexico, The King of this Province
very civilly came out to meet him, and was as offi
cious to ferve him as could be defir’d; but for his
reward was loaded with Irons, becaufe fuppos’d to
have a great Treafure by him 5 and the better to
extort
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i™xtort great Sums from him, he was made to fuffer
T 1 great many Torments. His Hands being tied to
11 Stake, and his Legs flretch’d out, they drop’d
T1ZX.»>1« oh
An ’em, and
jt'nzl baited
Im/Torl his
V«ic> TJrtrIxr
tXTtt-W.
jlfcurning
Pitch
Body
with
“Y
i< Soiling Oil from time to time, that his Skin .might
I jSe gradually roafted. Over againft
againft: him flood a funcdous Souldier with a Bow (hooting Arrows into his
ipSreaft: Another let loofe hungry Dogs to bite and
■1 Jbar him in every part y all thefe Tortures were to
a; make him confefs where he had hid his Gold : And
r;ii|liefe Cruelties would have been continued longer
nJ a Francifcan Frier had not happen’d to come and
Iff ft
him out of their hands i however he could
J M< •'1Mjefcue
r
JIM J
lit?4Jot fave his Life, for he expir’d foon after.
Many
Iff1
MmLCaciques arid great Men of this Province were put to
lihirieath after this manner, fo make’em confefs where
Jiiey had hid their Gold and Silver. '
.. ; '
Z'if About this time there arriv’d another Perfon iii
b a<HIUthis Country, who was more greedy of Money, than
Solicitous about the Salvation of the poor Indians.
- happen
Viz-»
rXm£b of their To/^lc
<e
’d 4«z\
to find fome
Idols nwllir'll
which thAtf
they
’ biad hid’, ( for the Spaniards would very feldom give.
Jhemfelves
the trouble to inform thefe Idolaters of
r
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;?$ie True God) Upon this he imprifon’d the njpft
litifenfider
ftpuW
i^nfiderable Per foils in the Nation^ till they ’-fhould'
ijfifcoverto him where they had put ^heirrldols^ beI aufe he fuppos’d theirs were made either of Gold
’’pif Silver; but he fail’d in,his Expe&atiqn: however
ip mend the matter, he impos’d great Sums on the
f ^dians, which they were to pay for the.redemption
r■ W their Idols, that thfey might worfhip ’em after
Wlieir wonted mariner. Thefe are the improvement^
*Ae
have
r- Spaniards
X
• been making in the
*’ 1J IVeft-Indi
—
’
:f hfod this is their Zeal for the Glory of God and Re-.
1
Sir
Wip?‘ *
-l imW
-After this Tyrant had run through thejvhole;
»v^|rdvince of
and pillaged it, he cable to'
'f'
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Xalifyuo, a Country very populous and fruitful, and,
the moft famous in all America ; there are Towns
in it of feven Leagues in length. Thefe Indians^ as
the others had done before, came out to meet him
with great expreflions of Joy ; but he foon left up
on ’em the marks of his Cruelty, which he had cul
tivated by long Experience. The noble Prefents Jin
made this Tiger could not mollify him. His defignjra’f
was to heap together a great quantity of Gold, thisjjrl*
was the only Idol he ador’d; and all means were in-Jni •
different to him, fo he could but attain his endjjn*
He fet fire to all the Cities through which he pafs’dlb^
and deftroy’d ’em to the very Foundation. He kepflcBj
thofe of the highelt Dignity prifoners, after he hadprl
inflifted divers kinds of Torments on ’em. Thfc
Spaniards loaded all the Indians they could take befwsff
with Chains, which was a great number. The Soul-f uo
diers made Women Big with Child carry their Bag4;
gage, till they fainted and funk under their Burdens^i:)
with hunger and wearinefs. Others not able tdh .
carry both the heavy Burdens they gave ’em, anJ^nc
their Children too, were forc’d to leave thefe by theliia
way, by which means a prodigious number of Chilliidl
dren perifh’d.
.
A Spaniard attempting to ravilh a Virgin in thwis
prefence of her Mother, the Mother did what IhAii
could to hinder him; upon which, to prevent hewn,
from farther oppofing his brutilh defign, he drew.
his Sword and cut off her Arms, and afterward^.*.j;
• kill’d her Daughter becaufe fhe would by no meanSiu
confent to his filthy Defires, but refilled him witft&
a virtuous Indignation and Courage to her la£l
breath.■
'
’
Four thopfand and five hundred of thefe poor
j '
were branded with a hot Iron by the Spaniards^ .
who mark’d ’em thus for Slaves, tho they werift, v
born free
independent. The very Children^.

j
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•. 'is well as thofe that were grown to maturity, fuffer’d
: Bis Punifhment and Infamy : They pretended they
Had right to make a great number of ’em Slaves^
l b defray the Charge of their long Travels j and
jiat they might lawfully make thefe poor Creatures
1'jjhdureall forts of Torments, to force ’em to deijare where they bad hid their Gold: Some of ’em
;jjiey burnt, others were torn in pieces by hungry
jiogs they cut off the Feet, Hands, Arms, Tongues,
1 id fbmetimeS the Heads of others, to terrify th$ i 4s ft by thefe fad Spectacles* that they might oblige
. rfm the more eafily to fubmit to Slavery, or to fhew
•njm the places where they hadfecur’d thejr Treaire. And all thefe things were aded with the
riowledg and confent of the Governor, who would
34,*Mr . •
i jt
m
t_ k
5_____1__
roiBmetimes order more Blows to be given ’em, when
ySiey were beat or whjp’d, to compRat their Mk
Mry- i < 1
■
J.
a ,
Fourfcore Towns and Villages at leaft were burnt
rill the Kingdom of Xalifco; Which tragical fight
1* v^gether with all the various Cruelties they fiiffer’4
yiHery day, lb provok’d the Indians., that theyj arm
’d
~
Irnsiemfelves and fell upon the Spaniards., and kill’d
>fC?me
ome of ’em: after which Expedition they fled up
maffacredin
> .r-jtto
f Sto the Mountains, but at length were malfacred
in
r ?|is place of Refuge by other Spaniards
who mad$
j*
^tcurfions through thefe provinces to lay ’em wafte
inmxcUrfions
wafte??
v.ijhey put all of ’em to the Sword who made any
,. iJFer
nTer to defend themfelves, fo that this place became
*n|horrible feene of Blood : And there is fcarce any
rmihorrible
imSemnant
imwemnant of this once numerous People leff.
left. Th$
laniards were certainly blinded, harden’d and abaiuwnn’d by the Almighty, that they made no Reflection
Refle&ioii
bill -I the Laws of God or Men, which all forbid the
4 jiwercife of fuch Violence as they have been guilty <
4.nwerdfe
. mi
iu| in America. They had no juft occafion given ’em
b drive the inhabitants -of thofe prpyineg? from
fhgjf
g >
their
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||
their Native Country by force of Arms, and to IL
malfacre ’em fo barbaroufly: they did not confider * Ik i
how unjuft and criminal thefe Outrages were, and td
how contrary it was to all the Laws of Nations, for Ik
them to treat thofe who had never injur’d ’em with IE
fo much Cruelty. They pretend the Wars they Ji
have’ made againft thefe People are juft and lawful;
that God hath left ’em to their Mercy, and that
they have right to make fuch Conquefts as thefe,
and to deftroy all thefe Nations: So that it feems
they would fain make God himfelf Partner with ’em
in their Tyranny and.Wickednefs 5 and one may
well apply the words of the prophet Zechariah to
’em: Feed the flock of the /laughter; whofe Pojfejfors ?
flay them, and hold themfelves not guilty: and they that If
fell them fay, Bleffed be the Lord, for I am rich*, and I
fWr own Shepherdsyity them not. Chap. 11. 4, 5.
I
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Mexico it felf in Fertility :\ There is more Wax .and
jHoney found in this than in any other part of America
that has been yet difcovev’d. This Kingdom is 300
Leagues^ in compals. The Inhabitants of it are mdije
polite,more civiliz’d,and better difciplin’d in Moral?,
Hriland in what belongs to the good order of Societies,I
ujgChan the refl: of the Indians, There is a remarkable
n.TijPrudence and Juftnefs of Mind in them, which is not
1 djto be found in others. Thefe natural Endowments
iriwithout doubt ought to have encouraged Chriftians
j Ito take the pains to inftru6t ’em in the knowledg of
a®he true God; and they Teem’d to have no fmall
:(idjdifpofition to receive the Maxims of the Catholick
ii,Meligion. The Spaniards might have built great and
ucfeouriihing Cities in To plealant and commodious a
0 JCountry, where they might have liv’d in the midft
qof Pleafure and Plenty, as it were in another EarthySy Paradife: but their Stupidity, their Avarice, and
aftithe enormous Crimes they have committed in Amerid Jcrf have render’d ’em unworthy of thefe Advantages.
• iThey attack’d thefe poor Indians., who liv’d in probclfound Peace and Security, with the utmoft Violence
; itlof a cruel War, and maifacred a prodigious numj-jitfber of ’em, tho the number, of the Spaniards was
jjAut three hundred. This Country produces no
.<iGold if the Spaniards could have found any Mines
nulthere, they would have condemn’d the Indians to
mfiem, who mu ft have perilh’d with Hunger and HardQiimhip. Thefe covetous Wretches efteem’d Gold
iqmore than Souls, which were purchas’d by the Blood
v 4'of Jefus Chriftj they made Slaves of thofe whom
^ifhey fav’d alive, and fill’d the Ships they had brought
Jto the Coafts of this Kingdom with’em, and foexrdlhang’d ’cm
em for
ibinaiangu
iul Wine,
vviuc, Oil,
vyu, Vinegar,
vuicgai, fait
taiL Pork,
ruih.,
nn-FHorfes,
EHorfes, and all other Neceflaries. They would give
■ .[fifty or a hundred of the handlbmeft young Girls
rffor a meafure of Wine, Oil or Vinegar, and would
E 3
fell
.
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i
fell a hundred or two of lutty well-made young Men I
nt the fame rate; They fwop’d a Prince’s Son for
a Cheefe* and a hundred Perfons of Eminency for a
Horfe. They continued in this Country till they
Heard Of the Riches(of Peru, the News of which
made ’em leave it immediately, and thus their Per-i
fecutions ended in the Kingdom of Yucatan. How-|
ever, before they went they committed all the Ex-|
cefles and Diforders that can be imagin’d againft E
both God and Men: fo that thofe three hundred I
Leagues of one of the fineft Coteries in the World J]
that was very rich and full of People before their |
arrival, were in a little time reduc’d to a vaftl
befertJ
,
J
*Tis not eafy to believe the Account of all the !
Villanous Aftions they committed in this Kingdom:
Til recite but two or three particular Fads. They |
had prepar’d fierce Dogs which they kept hungry j
to go a hynting after the poor Indians ; as they were
hunting they lighted on a Woman that was lick,!
tvhd not being in a condition to fly to avoid being ,
devour’d of the Dogs, hang’d her felf, after lhe had
bang’d a Child lhe had with her of a year old ; the
Dogs prefently came to her, and began to devour
het t but a certain Frier that was happily there
perceiving the Child not to be yet quite dead, bap-:
tiz’d it
,
, \I
When they quitted this Kingdom, they invited
the Son of one of the Princes of the Country to
accompany *em, who lhew’d a great unwillingnefs to
abandon his Country to follow ’em, on which they
thfeatned to cut him in quarters if he did not conient to their defire* The Child-ftill perfifting in
the lame mind, one of the Spaniards drew his Sword
and cut off both his Ears: This ill Treatment how
ever could not make him alter his purpofe, upon
V^hich thi| Brute cut off his Nofe and Lips, and
i
:‘*1
<3 '
laugh’d

I
I

|j laugh’d while he was committing this barbarousJ Action.
, .
.
»
h*
F Another brag’d that he had got many Indian
I Women with Child, that he might fell ’em for the
more Money. Some of the Spaniards have been fo in
human as to give Infants to their Hounds when they
|were hungry: they would take thefe poor Babes by
[the two Legs, and violently tear’em afunder into
Itwo pieces, and then feed their Dogs with ’em.
They were left of God to fuch a reprobate mind,
that they made no more account of human Crea
tures, that were ranfom’d by the Blood of Jefus
Chrift, than of Bealls.
I pafs over an infinite number of other unheard
of Cruelties, which furpafs all Imagination. When
thefe covetous and ambitious Tyrants left the King
dom of Tucatan to go in fearch after the greater
Riches of Peru, four Francifcan Friers came thither
to comfort thefe miferable People, and to endeavour
by their preaching to bring thofe that had efcap’d
the fury of the Spaniards to the knowledg of the true
[God. The fame Friers were very earneftly folicited by many other Indians to come into their'
Country likewife to teach ’em the Maxims of their
Religion. They affembled in great companies to
inform themfelves what fort of Men thefe Religious
Perfons were, who call’d one another Father and
Brother,to inquire into their true defigns, and to know
wherein they differ’d from other Spaniards^ who
had exercis’d fo much Cruelty over all the PFe/lIndies. They were willing to entertain ’em on con
dition they would come alone to inflruft ’em/ with
out any other Spaniards to attend ’em ; which the
Friers promis’d very readily, affupng ’em they would
not offer ’em the leaft Injury. The Governor of
New Spain likewife now order’d ’em to promife the
Indians, that they fhould be treated more kindly
E A •
for
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■
far the time to come, and fhould find no farther oc- .
cafion to complain of the Spaniards Severity, i hu$
thefe Religious Men began to preach the Gofpel of
thrift with a great deal of Zeal, and inform’d thefe
People moreover of the good Intentions of the King
pt Spain towards ’em j fo that in about forty days
time, they brought all their Idols to throw ’em in
fhe fire : they as readily brought their Children,
whom they bring up with a great deal of tenderneft
and fondnefs, to be inftrufted; and built both Houfes
and Churches for thefe Friers with all the Affetftionl
and Forwardnefs imaginable. All the feveral Pro
vinces ftrove with great Emulation for their Com
pany, their Zeal was fo great for the new Religion
they preach’d to’em. So that .what, the Governors
could never obtain of the Indians in many years,
thefe Friers accompliih’d in a very little time: for
the Princes and Great Men of thefe Provinces, at
fhe head of their People in a General Alfembly,
voluntarily fubmitted to the Government of the
King of Spain, whom they acknowledg’d for their
Sovereign, and put themfelves under, his Proteftion
£S may be feen by the account thefe Friers fent into
Spain fign’d with their own hands.
; '
Thefe pious Men were tranfported with Joy to
find a door open’d to’em topreach the Gofpel in
thefe vaft Provinces, to thofe that had efcap’d the
Barbarity of the feveral Governors, who had mafiacred fuch prodigious numbers. About this time
there came into thefe parts eighteen Spanifh Troo
pers with twelve foot Souldiers, who .brought with
. them abundance of Indian Idols which they had
taken Out of other Provinces; the Commander of
thefe Souldiers fent for one of the principal Chiefs of
the Nation, and commanded him to take thefe Idols
& nd difl ribiite ’em throughout the Country, and to
bring him Indian Mep and Women in exchange for
Mb
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.. viem, threatning him with a fevere War if he re^
/>(fus’d to obey him. This Prince was fo terrifiedl
uilmh thefe Menaces, that he carried away all thefe
.vjffldols, and difpos’d ’em in the feveral Cities of his
. province, requiring the People in the name of this
, T^panilh Captain to worlhip thefe falfe Gods, and to
jinSender ’em all the Honour and Service they werp
a formerly wont to do. Tp recompenfe |Jhs Adion
(Whey gave him liberty to make as many Sfeves as he
oWpleas’d. The Indians, frighted with the threatnings
rithat were made ’em,deliver’d up their own Children £
;k_
_1__1
___
_5j i.._
t--J
i Mfjhe that Jiad two gave one, and he that had three
jjgave
klgave two.
twp. This was the Event of this impious
, ‘TTraffick, the Cacyque being forced to obey the Or*
aiders of the Spanilh Captain. One of thefe ungodly
-'jftVretches, whofe name was John Garcia, being taken
•.AHijWretches,
♦'fflangeroufly lick, and ready to expire, bethought
J^Kimfelf
nnifiimfelf that he had a cpnfiderable number of thefe
Intfjdols under his Bed ; and therefore order’d an Infwi jdian Woman that he kept tp fell ’em, telling her fhe
§4qmight make a good market of ’em, the matter of
Hltiwhich being very valuable, he told her every Image
ar.^was at leaft fairly worth an Indian in exchange.
■ frhis was the Spaniards la.lt Will and Teftament,
™nd thefe were the marks he gave of the pious difitotajfition of his Mind, and in the midft offuch Cares
|1 ms thefe he gave up the Ghoft. By this Story it may
lii^eafily be conjedur’d what good Examples the $pa~
..awards fet before the Indians, and what progrefsthP
‘.ni 'Catholick Religion is likely to make among thefe
;i!:»
rcw ‘|People
freopie j, who
wno being
Deing Eye-witnefles
Eye-witnenes of
oi fuch
men Adions
Actions as
rid^thefe, eafily perceive that the Europeans have fo
0UJ^little fentiment of Religion, that they don’t much
ujjeare whether poor Infidels be reduc’d to pay the true
ou^God that Worlhip and Honour they owe him, or
.It can hardly be faid, that Jeroboam's Crime,
oiinlwho caus’d two GoIden .CaJv.es tp be caft, and o,bI
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lig’d his Subjefts to worlhip ’em, is more hainous|i;o
than that of the Spaniards, who drive fuch an abo- Ld
minable trade with Idols, and occafion fo mucin:-.1
•fcandal by this fliameful kind of Traflick. Thisisld
the manner of their Conduit and Behaviour in tMoS
M’*’
new World. They facrifice every thing to theii^ I'll
deteftable Avarice, and fell Chrift Jefus himfelf foJh>;
;Gold. They are every day renouncing him, and iu
dishonouring his Religion by the many infamouf (>.
‘Crimes of which they are guilty, z
The Indians feeing the Spaniards Rill continue tejr:
ruin their Country, notwithstanding all the expref^' /.
PrOmifes the Friers had made ’em that they woulqltw
abftain for the future from their wonted Robberies
and that inftead of mending their own Lives, thejjj-1
brought Idols even from other Countries to expof||i
.to fale among them, who had voluntarily refign®tij
their own to the Friers to be committed to thfe‘
Flames, being refolv’d to worlhip but one God inr 1
their:Country for time to come: Seeing all tmilrtf
(I fay) they were extremely enrag’d at the
niards, and no lefs provok’d againft the Friers, whom|ln
they accofted after this manner. Why ( fay they Wv*
have you deceiv'd us thus by your falfe Promifes ? D/X'31
not you ajfure us the’Spaniards fhould no more invadIk't
Why\have you burnt our Gods, to brin£
bringkdv
and opprefs us ? Why^have
us fl^ttnge
ftrange Gods out pf other Countries r? Are thefe betted
betteip^
or mightier than our ovtfn
own?> The poor Friers endeavor’d:
^'n
to appeafe ’em as well as they could, tho they fcarc^px
knew how to anfwer their Complaints, having nc|rt
good Reafbris
Reaforis to offer to excufe the matter. fiowSw
How-|w<
ever they applied themfelves to the Spaniards, re>7
proach’d ’em for having fo exceedingly fcandalizWM
the Indians, and conjur’d ’em to leave the Countryin
Country
which they abfblutely refus’d to do; and which waifiv
ftill
the^b
ft ill more vile and unworthy, they perfwaded th<
Wio; that they had not come into their Countr^pj
- ‘
butS/d
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. jptatthe requeft of thefe Friers: Which pretence
ix^d the fuccefs they defired; for the Indians giving
■bsfedit to thefe Stories, refolv’d to kill the poor
t wiers •, but fame of ’em giving ’em notice of the
’iiSefign, they made their efcape in the night. After
>ihey were gone, the Indians perceiv’d they were imj'Ws’d on, and receiv’d full information of the Malice
fo ,Jf
if the Spaniards
Spaniards,, and the bafe trick they had play’d
,n|m,
,nijm, and therefore difpatch’d a Melfage
Meffage to the Friers^
<0 entreat ’em to return, and forgive the fault they
ofead committed, alluring ’em they heartily repented
ii
1.1,. |f their Ingratitude.
’’
\<
T;|
•I
I Thefe pious Men that were devoted to the Serawice of God, and animated with an ardent Zeal fotI
..&e
he Salvation of Souls, confiding in the Protefta?n<Iions of the Indians, return’d to ’em according to
n>Iheir requeft, and were receiv’d as if they had been
M.K^ngels conj£ down from Heaven: they continued
■>ij|hree or four Months among ’em, receiving abun- '
ni^lance of refpeft and kindnefs from ’em. The Spas^fiards, who {till refus’d to quit the Country, tho
u||he Vice-roy had exprelly order’d ’em fo to do, and
J^hd us’d all his Authority to oblige ’em to it, were
biApeclar
Traitors;; however this did not
eclar’d Rebels and Traitors
unliinder ’em from continuing their Rapine and Info..Ulence. And tho the Friers were fatisfied they would
.luaot always efcape with Impunity, yet they fear’d it
■^.bright be a long time before they receiv’d their De|Jferts;
.Jferts; and confidering moreover that the continual
EL jnfults they
Indians,
Ub
| |madeHon theBHH
b mdepriv
■ ’d Ithem of
jfthe liberty of preaching to ’em, upon the wholek
fthey thought meet to refolve to leave this Kingdom,
;ifvhich was depriv’d of the light of the Gofpel by
h■ which
.,Jrhe
he Malice of the Spaniards; and thus thefe poor
■ ^Indians who manifefted fuch good Inclinations to
la ard Christianity,
■
I
II
were abandon
’d to their former
■n.Jparknefs and Idolatry, in which they continue to
I
this
I Ww
f
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this day, while thofe profligate Wretches ftill la
the fame Obftacles in the way of their Converfio
When thefe Friers were conftrain’d to retire out
the Country, the Indians began to imbrace the Chri
tian Religion with a great deal of Zeal and Fervor
but being unhappily depriv’d of all means of I
ftru&ion, they wither’d like tender Plants, for wanfctl
of Water.
if

Of the Province of St. Martha

fT
I jLt \
H E Province of St. Martha was famous for thVIill’!1
rich Golden Mines that are near it, and fol.-.
I-A I
the fruitfulnels of its Soil. The People are numetini
rous> and very skilful in getting Gold out of th|L
Mines, which eafily engag’d the Spaniards to go thilnJ
ther, and that in great numbers; they made content
nual Excurfions over all this fine Country to ravag^u\
and fpoil it; they maflacred vaft numbers of thffia
Inhabitants, took away all their Gold, and fill’d theifea
Ships,which ferv’d ’em for Magazines,with the Booty^ 'c
They foon laid wafte this flourifhing Province bw
the Robberies and Villanies they committed : thejj^ii:
did the greatelt mifchief upon the Sea-coafts, bu^fl'
they foon after pierc’d higher up ihto the Gountryfe.1
where they endeavour’d to make a Settlement. ThAl 7
Country being rich and fertile, divers Spanilh Capiqs’
tains fucceflively invaded it with their Troops, and|dh
the lafl: was ftill more cruel and inhuman than hi|m
Predecelfor. They feem’d ambitious to outvie on|ab
another in the Enormity of their Crimes and VillaWfi
nies. In the year 1520, a Spanilh General attendec&h
with a great many Souldiers enter’d into this Proft ’'
vince with a refolution of ruining it entirely. Hep
continued there for feven years together, and carried? •
.
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’ (fay an immenfe Treafure with him^ at laft hd
Is condemn’d to be banilh’d, and dyed in his
"«.|ile without filewing the leaft token of Repence. Thofe who fucceeded him went on to map
t tire thofe Indians that he and other Tyrants had
b >>red; they
IJ made
I IbothI the■common
■ People, and
> I fe Nobility of this Province fuffer molt horrible
j
i!
_
9______ ________________________________ ~
n ferments, to oblige ’em by the violence of their
! niin to difcover their Gold : they laid this Coun'w
watte for * above 40 Leagues, not leaving one
[a fel alive y tho this Province was well flock’d with
iai ^habitants before their arrival.
oTBTo give a particular Relation of all the Extrava
gances, Maflacres and Defolations, of all the Impie^
u |s and Villanies committed by the Spaniards in this
jtovince againflrGod, againft the King, and againft
M^le' innocent Indians, would require a large Hifto.* f: I muft therefore content my felf to pafs over
™any Circumftances after a curfory manner. The
, Tftiop of this Province, writing to the King of
\
in the year 1541, among other things thus
xijrprefies himfelf: Great Sir, To redrefs the Grievances
Province6 it ought to be deliver'd from the Ty*
7’wwy of thofe that ravage it, and committed to the
of Perfons of Integrity, who will treat the Inhd»
^‘Aants with more kindnefs and humanity for if it be
n* fe to the mercy of the Governours, who commit all forts
,,t'» Outrages with impunity\ 'twill be destroy'd in a very
1 ‘ mle time. The fame Bnhop farther adds in his Letr*r : The iU Conduit of the Governours may well engage
(Wil \r Majefty to deprive ’em abfolutely of their Places*
K
relieve thefe Provinces ; and if this courfe be not
liken, the difeafe will be incurable, I am necejjitated
| let your Majefty know, that the Spaniards who
r$me into this New World, live here rather like Devils
^ian Chrijlians they neither ferve God nor the King *
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ty. Nothing can be a greater hindrance to the ConverfA
on of the Indians, than the ill Treatment and Perfect
tion they make 'em fuffer continually. Thefe People naf1
turally love peace and quietnefs; but the barbarous
they meet with from the Spaniards,infpires 'em with horro p
and indignation againft all Chriftians, whom they there r '
fore call in their Language Tares, that is to fay.. Devils
Nor is it without reafon that they appear fo odious an(Lr
abominable to thefe poor Creatures, fince the ABiov&r
AffionSt*
they fee'em
fee 'em commit,
commit, are more like thofe of Devils,
Devils tha&
of reafonable Creatures, or Chriftians. For while
Indians fee the Officers as well as Souldiers Commit fuc^v\
fuc
deteftable Crimes ; they believe the Laws of ChriftianitffM
authorize thefe inhuman Allions, and that neither
God nor our King forbids 'em. 'Tis to no purpofe tft
pretend to undeceive 'em, and remove thefe'Prejudices^
thefe'Prejudiced™
as the Cafe ftands; *tis but ontytoexpofe the Laws
Religion of Chrift the more to the Contempt of thefe
laters. The Indians now begin to defend themfelves
the Spaniards by force of Arms ; and choofe rather t&
perifh together at once than to fuffer a thoufand deaths
’
the Cruelty of thefe unmerciful Men. Tour Majefty hai k n
more Servants in this New World than you imagine ii
for there are none who bedr Arms in thefe vaft ComwIIkmo
tries, and make it their bufinefs to plunder, kill,
kill^ and^i^
burn, but give out that they are employ'd here in your:i^
youry^
Majefty's bufinefs, and endeavour to perfwade the World^w
that 'tis
Majefly's
tis by your Afajefiy
’s Order, and for your InterepfS^v
Interepl,4
that they do all this Mifchief to the Indians: tho the^.
is, they ufe 'em after this violent manner, only
Truth *9-1
to enrich themfelves by plundering ^em of all they
It feems abfolutely necejfarf for your Majefty to'ftop
Courfe
Courfe, of thefe Robbers by fome Exemplary Punifhment Jntr.
and that your Afajefiy declare you will have none oMc .
their Serwcex,
Services, who fo highly difhonour God and Religion^
Religion. < v.
Thus far the Letter which the Bilhop of St. Mrr-p*.
th# wrote to his Gathplick
J d
tha
Catholick Majefty; * By which it h
’
mavlBft
A1
mayiBn
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6J'
My be conjednr d how the Spaniards have abus’d
poor Indians. They in derifion and? fcorn cail
.7
/- .1
vrr
11_
T
1
H
%<
ti ^fe the Warlike Indians, that fly into the Mounto fave their Lives. And when they forte
iftfe miferable People, to travel in rough and difh
[
fweating under the great Burdens
Iri it ways,
^y oblige ’em to carry, not content with1 having
aggravate'’ their mifery by
loaded ’em,, they aggravate
^/feting
/feting ’em unmercifully, and bruifing
bruifing' their FaFa
’Js with’ the.pommels of their Swords, till the poor
u^vjfretches
rr etches driven to defpair with all this Op^eflion,. often cry out,, 1 can hold out no longer kill
l w out-right
out-right ;\ put an end to my Miferies by a fpeedy
:wath.. And many deep fighs • accompany thefe
'■'r(^preflionsr which fametiraes they are fcarce able
~ ♦i3
Im utter,
utter,,, their Strength is fo exhaufted with their
!>ifoiL their Wearinefs, and the unmerciful Blows
r JHpil,
rfnIpich they, give ’em, without any regard to their
I: ’,^>>her Miferies.
I‘
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Of the Province of Catthagen#.
! ffi
4i *•< 9’•<
r
"'HIS Province is lituate about $o Leagues diff tance from that of St. Martha Weft ward, and
J
i>tfforders on the Country of Cenu; it ftretches along
»t>;. Ke Sea-fhore as far as the Gulf of Koaba^ the fpace
d j, T a hundred Leagues; and is ftill larger on the
ji^uth-fide. All this Country from the year 1498,
■ju ’) this time hath fuffer’d great Perfections from
, u fie Spaniards, who have exercifed a World of
..jdolence, and made a great many Maflacres here,
iii All they have made all this Country as defolate as
j j®at of St, Martha. But I begin to be weary of menUp loning fo often the Barbarity and Impiety the Spa. ^ards have difcovered in America.
• r ' ' *lJ
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|
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Of the Pcarl-Coaft, and the Ifland of Tri-1
-,4 nidadoi
<
|>
*

•

*

e

* * w
|H|

THE Spaniards have made horrible Ravagfc andlj
Spoil from the Coaft of Paria quite to the!
Gulf of Penecuela.) which is the fpace of above1
200 Leagues*, and after having committed their |
wonted Robberies, have taken as many Indians as I
they could^ and either fold ’em, or made Slaves of!
’em themfelves, contrary to the promifes often made I
’em, that they would treat’em as their Friends^]
and as a free People $ which Protections they ne-|
ver took care to obferve. And tho thefe poor People |
did ’em all the good Offices they could, and were 1
very ready to ferve ’em on all occafioiis •, tho they!
liberally gave ’em all they had to fubfift on them
felves 5 yet ’tis not to be exprefs’d with what InjuJ
ties andMifchiefs the Spaniards requited, all this kindnefs. I purpofely omit a great many Diforders which 1
they committed along this Coaft, being willing to> |
infill only on thole matters that are moft remarka-1
ble.
"/rlTr. 1
The Ille of Trinidado is larger and more fruitful I
than that of Sicily, it is join’d to the Continent oh I
that fide where it touches' Paria •, the Inhabitants I
are a very honeft fort of People, teachable enough, I
and well inclin’d to Virtue. A Spanilh Captain, ac-1
,
companied with 6q Cut-throats like himfelf, invad- w
*
ed this Country in the year 1510, and immediate fl
ly commanded the Indians to come to him, pretend’ing he was come to live peaceaibly with them id
the Ifland; who receiv’d him and his Company
with as great Teftimonies of kindnefs, as if they
had been their own Children. The chief meh Of
<0.
- ••
1
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• Ae Country as well as the common People all waitr fi on ’em with abundance of alacrity and joy ; they
v-j Jrery day brought ’em a quantity of Provifions fuffi|ent for a much greater number of men: For the
> Swdians are very much given to hofpitality, and reafc /||ly fupply Strangers with all the Neceflaries they
.owve. In a little time the Spaniards would needs
t/Zwake ’em build a vaft houfe, that all the Indians
jiiwght lodg together in the fame place ; they us’d
ri alis Artifice to catch ’’em in the fnare they were
(r.qoieparing for ’em. When the work was carried
(p about the height of two men, they inclos’d a
aiisfreat many Indians within, that the work might bd
di $ie fboner finilh’d, as they pretended •, but the der hfen
f jjgn was to hinder any Communication between
.fem that were within and thofe that weret with/; i#em
lit
Bt: part of the Souldiers kept the doors of the
; ‘ .\bufe with their Weapons in their hands to prevent
?.) wy
Jny from going out 5j another part went in among
f4m with their naked Swords, threatning to cut
" naleir
;dfieir Throats, if they made any ftir or difturbance j
? filiid fo bound ’em all like fo many Sheep, If any
’ '?fhe attempted to make his efcape, they immediately
r' ’it him in pieces j however divers of ’em efcaped,
snfeme whole and others wounded, who joining with
Wliofe that had not yet been Ihut up in this fatal
•Mdioufe, and arming themfelves with Bows and Ar"vfiws to the number of 200, retir’d into another;
■»)"4oufe, where they thought themfelves fecure, if
\z‘ iliey could defend the door againft the Spaniards
? ™t thefe let it on fite on the other fide, and crueli-’ yf deftroy’d thefe poor Creatures. -After this barr.'wrous Expedition they retreated into the Ifland of
h it. John with about 180 Prifoners, who had fuffer’d
iiil
hi’ Hthernfeiyes to be bound ; where they fold half of’em^
' 'jnd the reft in Hijpaniold. When I feverely reprov’d
Ihis Gaptain for his petfidioufnefs and cruelty, hd
r
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fatisfied himfelf with making me this anfwer : Don
you trouble your felf about thefe matters; they that fe
me gave^ me Orders to a& after this manner, and
take all thofe by force that I could not bring away und> ,.UT
the fhadow and pretence of Peace. The Spaniards weijtH W
guilty of a world of fuch bafe Actions, in feizin^.^■ui
thefe Indians^ contrary to their promifes that, theirIm!
would treat’em like Friends.
•_ f: . . r <’ «.•(
Lu
Let any one now make refieftion on the Conduit$
of the Spaniards^ and Jce if they have any appe
I
rance of right to reduce the Inhabitants of ^tnericiy •.
I a miferable Rate
I
asIll
they do, toI fuch
of bondage, 11
was refolv’d among the Dominican Friers to fei
fome of their Order, to dilplay the Light of tfflj
Gofpel among the Indians that liv’d in the grots darlcr
nefs of Idolatry, and were out of the way of Sa| ?
vation : They firft fent one that was a Licentiate iji" *
Divinity, of great reputation for his Piety and Vw'.1
tue, who-took with him a Lay-brother: they botjrd
went through this Country to feek a commodioift if
place for the building of a Monaftry ; andconferrc
with fome of the Inhabitants what meafures totaoR
to fucceed in this defign. When the other Friers wew-'1’
arriv’d, the Indians receiv’d ’em as if they had beefed
Meffengers fent from Heaven •, they manifefted abuluc
dance of affe&ion to ’em, heard what they fafc
with great attention, as far as they were capable lali
underftanding them; for thefe religious PerfoiOji
. not being yet fufficiently acquainted with thel^k
— ............
---------------..r ufe
_r of figns tf 9f]
Language,
were
conltrain
’d to make
exprefs their meaning.
Frie J
No fooner was the Ship that brought the Friedp
Igone off, but there came another full of Souldierlni
who made ule
ufe of Treachervand
Treachery and Artifice, acmrdiriiiii)
accordjrSib
A st
to their wicked Guftom,to feize the Prince of thisNa<|
tion, unknown to the Friers. This Prince’s name w£w <
Alfonfo* which was given him either by the Friers, Ae
.A •
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me other Spaniards*, for thefe Indians take upon em
• Shrift ian Names with a great deal of Joy; and before
,rAey are inftru&ed ip pur Myfteries, very eagerly defcje to be baptized. This Prince ^ifonfo^together with
• At fis Princefs,notaware of the Artifices of the Spaniards*
t ijpd the deceitful.trick they had refolv’d to play ’em,
^t-Jere perfwaded to go on board one of their Ships?
$id many other Indians did the like, being all made
believe there was a great Feaft prepar’d for ’em 5
j shield they needed the lefs importunity to entice ’em
-onto the Ship, becaufe they fuppos’d the Friers, iii
im ,?hom they put abundance of Confidence, had Inteand Authority enough among the Soldiers to fe^hre ’em from all manner of danger: otherwife
I I
yapey would not; have fo. eafily trufled themfelves in
he hands of the Spaniards. The very moment they
winter’d the Veflel, thefe perfidious Men fet fail, and
11 jiarried ’em to Hifpaniola^ where they fold ’em for
’ViJlaves. All the Country was alarm’d at the fad
n .Ridings that the Spaniards had carried away their
) ■IB
uHHrince and Princefs \ and came in Crowds to feek
< ..Ijie Friers, who narrowly efcap’d being kill’d by ’em.
ijM-fhefe good men were extreamly griev'd at the
iudghefe
... treachery us’d with thefe poor People •, and would
father have died than fuffer’d thefe Outrages to
ullJbther
, 3e on all occafions committed againft’em, if they*
.laiould
.jiiould have prevented ’em, becaufe thefe Were the
.. j (treat obftacles that hinder’d ’em from embracing the
Jjdiatholick
atholick Religion. However, the Indians were ap' ..leas’d by the promifes the Friers made ’em, that
j they
fliould
hey would write by the firlt Veflel that fhould
to LHifpaniola,
to procure their Prince and PrinJLtJ
".|efs to be fent back., Accordingly a Veflel being
: Jn a little time 'prepar’d for this Voyage, they
I
tAade ufe of the Opportunity to write to Hifpaniola*
r. io engage thefe Robbefs to reftore theit Prey, which
jhey obftinately refus’d to do, the Governours of
hx
F 2
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H
that Ifland having had a fhare in the Booty. Thefehi
good Friers who had given their word to the
?■
that their Prince Alfonfo and his Princefs lhould beL
reftor’d to em in four months, feeing twice fourjiu d
Months elaps’d without any hope of their return^
were oblig’d to prepare for death *, there was nowp
no way to avoid lhedding their blood for the Glor
of Chrift, and in his Service, which Sacrifice the 0 \ g J
had offer’d in the ready difpofition of their Mindffidi
to fuffer before they came from Spain: Infliortlhc
lnfiiortjj,;:
they were maflacred by the Indians^ who believe&w
they were Accomplices of the foremention’d Trea-l^i
chery;
ji
chery, and thought their iufpicion well founded®:
founde
becaufe the Friers had promis’d to redrefc
redreis themtui
thei^p
Grievance in four months time ; and yet they iawJJ
thefe
tneie promifes
promiles produc
proauc’d
a no effect:
errect: Befides,
uenaes, thei^pj
tnei® .
Barbarians make no great difference between thodtci
religious Men that go to the Indies only to inftrudS
inffruift j >
whc|
and preach to ’em, and the Spanifh Souldiers whd|E
go thither-only to enrich themfelves by robbing ’emfi
UTATrraim*' thefe good T7n
tA 111 •Ft' I xr put ♦•/rW
However,
Fathers were unjuftly
tdh H J
death
and nnp
mav
w v. v*i f; MA
V A A V *A>A
v* J without
v v jfr v & « «* w Irrnnle
*fcruple
w * w»» v nlare
.place
j-/- w ’em ini
death
one
may
iiffi *
the Order of Martyrs, and conclude they are
nowoi
arenow^n
enjoying God in the glory of HeavenX
Heaven.v They obeldt
obeJfedt
diently refign’d themfelves to go into America ac4);
cording to the direction of their Superiours, anqffrfi
had no other intention in their Voyage, but that oft
preaching the Chriftian Faith to thefe Idolaters^n?
and of putting ’em in the way of Salvation, with a! dr
t efolution to fuffer any hardlhips, or even death iw
felf, in the piofecution of fo pious a Defign.
®
The cruel Treatment the Indians met with fronfrro'’
the
Spaniards
occafioned
’
tern
like
wife
to
kill
tw<h
VIrl
’ 1 T ** 5? r. I .
’ k w
''
'•
Dominican Friers about the fame time. There wa^w
in thefe Provinces, near the Gulf of Codera, aCityjyfr
the Prince of which was nam’d Higuerote who waSw
narurally of a fweet and amicable temper, and hitm t
■ '<
Subjea®9((
w&jia
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,>4abjefts civil and complaifant: when the Spaniards
li ">rd^me firft alhore in his Country,the Inhabitants treataX.M ’em with abundance of Kindnefs j they fupplied
!&n with Provifions and Stores in great plenty;
ip Jnd omitted nothing they were capable of doing
ihr p refrelh and recruit ’em after the fatigues and
Hudoubles of their Voyage. This Prince had fav’d
•h ,$he lives of a great many Europeans, who had exFdircis’d their Cruelty and Opprelfion in other Pro: v it&nces, when they came to his Coafts half dead with
T^uapinger and wearinefs j and after he had recruited
v, ,rcim with his good Entertainment, fent’em fafe and
or B;i a good ftate of health to the Ifle of Pearls^ which
fcfifas the ordinary Relidence of the Spaniards^ tho
LiimB might have fecurely kill’d ’em all, without being
f 'tairer fufpefted of the faft. Upon this the Spaniards
t-»j®ere fo well perfwaded of Higuerote’s good inclina(Son toward ’em, that they took his houfe for their
nfdfome and were as kindly entertain’d in it as they
' Lnnbuld exped to be in their own. While this Counjfj ’iiy thus enjoy’d a profound Peace, a Spanilh Captain
pmAming alhore there,invited divers of the Inhabitants
rnoj 6 come on board his Velfel which they often did,
- iriiom the entire confidence they had in the repeated
jL ciromifes the Spaniards made ’em that they would
io ’em no injury: At length when many of ’em
i J/ere got into the Ship, the Captain gave a Sig- ,
j?al to put out to Sea, and fail’d diredly for the Ifle
.f If St. John, where he fold all the poor Creatures,
, i phom he had thus perfidioufly furpriz’d. I foon
. ifter arriv’d in the fame Ifland, where I law this
ridtobber, and had a particular account given me of
: ;Ae Circumftances of this villanous Aftion ; and it
"f iftems, to compleat the Crime, he utterly deftroy’d
a - iihis Prince’s City. Thefe things were not well refv?i8nted by the reft of the Spaniards that us’d to cruife
tip and down the neighbouring Coafts to pillage ’em ;
I
'
F 3
for
J11

for they could not but abhor the A&ion of this CanJr
tain, that he Ihould by fo infamous a piece of TreaiLrt
chery abufe this Indian Chief, who had done ’em fojtt u;
many good Offices from time to time, and was won® .'
to entertain km
drcn.
j
The Spaniards took away above two Millions oil
Men from the Coafts of thefe Provinces, and tranffi .
ported ’em into the Wands of Hifpaniola and St.
where the greateft part perilh’d in the Mines, oii f
by other Hardfhips which they made ’em fuffer. I®
would produce Companion in the hardelt HeartsK*u
to fee thefe CoaIls that were once fo full of Peoplcj , ■
how abfolutely dcfert. It has been obferv’d by maX i
py Trials, that one third part of the Slaves whiclqr ai
the Spaniards take on board their VelTels die by thd) ■
way, befides thofe they kill when they fcarch therJjoii
Houfes to take thefe poor Wretches away-. The? :
end the Spaniards propofe to themfelves, which i$| rl
to ger Riches at any rate in the world, induces ’enij’-?
to commit all this Violence $ they carry away greaW'
numbers of Slaves, to produce confiderable Sums off
Mony, and yet take but a fmall quantity of Provii-a
fions in their Ships to maintain all thefe People, fortt
fear of being at too great a charge in tranfporting|n;
km; nay fometimes they have fcarce enough for th^Irl?
Spaniards that man the Ship: fo that many of th^*r|1
Indians perilh miferably with Hunger and Thirft lib
and fometime? they caft the greateft part of ’etiHia'
over board, to preferve the reft. A certain Pilowli'
fold mej that in a Voyage he once made fron^K-j
fhe Lucay Iflands to Hifpaniola^ which is about fe-j-rh
yenty Leagues, he had no need either of a Com^mc
pafs, or the obfervation of the Stars to guide hi$=:irl
Veffel; for he aflur’d me the floating Bodies ofo ;
the Indians that had been thrown into the Sea&ue
iery’4 far his Guide throughout this
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; '^pndufted him ftraight to the port to which he
11. nyas bound.
* ?rj| :To fee the Indians arrive in any lfland where they
^•^JeJign
to fell
em,, can’t but excite Compaffion and
i'-1* ’vuj
’nfrouble in every Mind that is not diverted of all
^trouble
«... Sentiments of Humanity: To fee a great number ,
. ’ If Men, Women and Children ftark naked, and fo
. "Worn out with}Hunger andHardlhip, that many of
u^em can fcarce ftand,and others fall down with Faint1 ujicls; and to fee ’em divided into feveral Companies
■<jjike Sheep,. Husbands feparated from their Wives,
rfq|nd Children from their Parents, for the Spaniards
*.pre wont to divide ’em by ten or twenty in a Com■' 4pany, and then to cart Lots which fliare each Man
t[f:i|hall have. This is the trade of thefe Pirats, who
T firm and fit out VeiTels on purpofe to carry away
IHffthefe poor Wretches from their own Houfes, to in•Htj&ich themfelves by felling’em for Slaves. When a
^■wtyaniard happens to have an old or fick Man fall to
1 a&is lhare amongo the reft, he’ll complain of fuch a
cJLot, and fay to his Companions, Why d'ysgivs me
oW Fellow that's good for nothing ? he h not worth bis
qvtlkeeping : What fhali I do with this fick Slave* that will
be a charge to me* and can do me no Service ? ?Tis
rqjeify to fee by all this how little account they make
a if thefe People,
i and
llwhat 1 littleI regard
H itheyi have
s
he:lit) the Rules of Chriftian Charity ; ’tis too evident
I
•Wthey neither have any love to God, nor to their
ii;
•^Neighbour, tho on thefe two ( as our Saviour fays)
-vflboth the Law and the Prophets depend.
1 The deteftable Gruelty and Tyranny of the SpaAtniards in infnaring and feizing thefe poor Indians*
. Jwhen they go in queft of ’em to inflave ’em, and
n.|employ ’em in filhing for Pearls, is fcarce to be imaJgin’d. The Torments they make thefe unfortunate
People endure, can fcarce be compar’d to any lefs
than thofe Of Hell. What they fuffer in the Gold
F 4
Mines,
*
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monfters, that will fwallow a Man whole, fo thatffl
they hear no more of’em.
|L ••
Tis no hard matter to perceive by what has been|"
laid, that the Precept of Chriftjan Charity is ill ob*| io
ferv’d in this kind of filhing, feeing thefe poor|bn
Slaves are expos’d to imminent danger of periihing
both in Soul and Body. .The Avarice of the Spa~ JVjj
niards.,~who mind nothing but Gain, is fuch, that
they fcarce take any care to inftruft their Slaves;,
and to fortify ’em by communicating the Sacramentslmt
to ’em. They oppreis km with fo much Labour^o
and Fatigue, that they die >in a little time; and ’tislr
impoffible Men lhould continue long under water-it; >
without Refpiration, and endure the great Con-aic
flraint they fuffer in holding their Breath: Thety .
coldnefs of the Water lometimes makes ’em vomitiMcn
Blood; and they foon die, partly by having theimt»\
Stomachs fo violently prefs’d by long holding offci^
their Breath under water, and partly by the ex4^.
ceflivem
/

f
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?n?|effive Cold they endure, which caufes that flux of
w. I^lood of which I have juft now fpoken, Tho they
have naturally black Hair, the Fatigue they undergo
j h Changes the colour of it; Io that it becomes like the
. .dhair of Sea-wolves. The foam of the Sea fticks fo
fi^iaft to their Shoulders,and in fuch a manner,that they
at’^ook more like Monfters than Men. By thisfifhing
Arade the Spaniards have deftroy’d all the People of
for®
Wbhe
Hands, which were the moft skilful and

wwhy one of thofe Indians was fold for fifty Crowns
. ^icaufe
they
were
marvelloufly
dextrous
at
fwimming
« 1
r* a. S
•

Of the River Yuya-pari.
/'^experienc’d in this Employment ; and the reafon
y: wwhy one
of Province
thofe Indians
was ’d
fold
Crowns
HIS
is water
by for
the fifty
River
Yuya1 r|or more,
fometimes
a hundred,
bepari,and
tho the
fource offor
it is two
hundredwas
Leagues
j: ’Icaufe diftant.
they wereAmarvelloufly
dextrous
fwimming
Spanifh Captain
onceathad
the boldnefs
land diving. However, thofe of other Provinces >
tfSto go up this River to penetrate farther into the
'Iwere
employ
’d to
tooravage
in this
could
4&||
Country,
and
andwork
fpoil when
it. Hethey
mafiacred
: Aake
’em; foofthat
by this
means
an infinite
abundance"
People
in his
way,
laid thenumber
Coun*
j of
been
’d.
tryPeople
waftehave
with-.
Firedeftroy
and Sword,
and ruin’d them
by whole Families, while they were peaceably en
joying themfelves in their Houles, and thought of
nothing lefs: But after all this mifchief, himfelf perifh’d miferably, and his Souldiers quarrel’d and
deftroy’d one another. They that afterwards came
into this Country fucceeded him in his Cruelties, and
lare Hill laying it walte; they commit abundance of
iMaflacres and Robberies there with Impunity, and
'
feem
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u
feem to’undertake their long Voyages and Journeys!}’
on purpofe to precipitate an infinite number offlt
Souls into Hell, that were redeem’d by the Blood ofhr
the Son of God.
‘ f
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Of the Kjngdom of Ven$uelat<. •
I
L' » l«4» 4>n
*t
n/h JI W rfvfHjT sk-rrtlftf
-vV^dd
*
IN the year 152^, the King of Spain, abus’d by the
Artifices of fome ilLdefigning People, who made
ufe of a thou la nd fetches and excufes to conceal
from him the great Devaftations the Spaniards hadJi^d
made in the new World,, to. the great prejudice otii
the Glory of God, the Chriftian Religion, and their.”
Salvation of the poor Indians, gave the Govern ment in•
of the Kingdom of Penguela, which is bigger than in H
x all Spain, to feveral Flemifh Merchants, with full hut
Jurifdidion and Power to do what they pleas’d there, :r
and to difpofe of the Country as they thought"
convenient. They accordingly enter’d it with
three hundred Men, and found the People there to
be of a meek, tradable and peaceful Difpofition, as
indeed the Indians generally are when left to their
natural Temper, and not enrag’d by the Abufes fo
often offer’d ’em. Thefe were ftill more brutifh
and cruel than thofe Spaniards of whom we have
been hitherto fpeaking: They exceeded Tygers,
Wolves and Lions in Barbarity, when they faw
themfelves Mailers of this great Kingdom, in poffeffion of it, and the Jurifdidion of it entirely put
into their hands: they thought they had ample li-1^
berty to do there whatever they pleas’d, and that Iuj
they might fatisfy their Covetoufnefs at any rate, ,<yi
and by all the methods they could imagine, tho lii:
never fo unjult. They took no care but how to heap
up vaft Treafures of Gold and Silver j and the abo-1
.;
*
minable a. k
0
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f.,
f pinable meajis they us’d'to this end,lhew’d they
xoifad no regard either
to God or their Prince ; nay3
,
ithey Teem’d to have utterly forgotten that them:avdelves were Men, having put on fuch an inhuman and
{lavage Fiercenefs
IFavage
Fiercenefs ; or to come yet nearer to their
/Irue •Gharader, they appear’d like fo many Devils
ft In
:
V . ’
tt
in the: .-ftiape
ftiape of Men. ■ \
f I They 'ran through thefe rich and pleafant Prouu Knees, and inftantly laid the Country’wafte for .forty
l:./.Leagues together, wherein were fruitful. Vallies of
^prodigious extent, andJTowris and Villages ftor’d
h./with great’/quantities.»of. Gold." The deftrudion
jSfflhey made was fo general, that icarce.’a Man was
'left to carry.the- News-of the Cruelties they exl? fercifed in this Kingdom to other Provinces: none
jrlbut thofe-that hid
• themfelves in Caves* and Holes of
d|the Earth, could efcape the Sword of thefe furious. 1
br^and inhuman Creatures/:: They invented new kinds
of Punishments wherewith to torment ’em, to force
tm ‘em to part with their Gold by difcovering the places
Iti
where they had hid it:’ After this manner they
deftroy’d three or four Millions of People. The
jin Instances of three or four Fads will fufficiently difcover how thefe Brutes behav’d themfelves in this
Kingdom. ’
..
One of the firft things they did, was to feize him
whom they look’d upon as the Soveraign Prince of
the whole Kingdom; they loaded him with Irons
to get the more Gold out of him: they endeavour’d
by the Tortures to which they put him, to make
him difeover the places where he had fecur’d his
.Treafures; but he Maid the good fortune toefcape
riil I .their hands, and fly into the Mountains: His SUb*>| jeds furrounded him, and hid him in the Woods;
jn4i but their number was too great to be long conceal’d:
: difo that the Spaniards purfued ’em with Swords in
their hands, and made a dreadful Maflacre among
\» ’•
em;
If
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continually receiv’d ill Treatment from ’em with in-]<
. .credible Patience. The Indians moreover to qualify!
qualify!
their ill Temper, brought .’em a prodigious quanti-k
value.l
ty of Gold, and many other things of great value.®
Yet thefe Tyrants, when upon the point of leaving]
IT — — —1 X. £ — — a C- 1 1 _
1'
1 1 • .*
- 1 FJ Ji*
em, inftead of gratefully acknowledging all the!
good OfHces they had receiv’d of ’em, refolv’d tc
put ’em all to the Sword. The Flemifh Genera
'
'
- .
(whc$
ma

«. m
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Mo has fince been fuppos’d to be a Heretick, beh aBfe he never went to Mais himfelf, nor fuffer’d
roAers to go) commanded his Men to take all the
w Jftians with their Wives and Children, and put ’em
<)i 40 fome very large place capable of containing
ik|n all i and then to declare to ’em that if they had
nuremind to redeem their Liberty, with that of ttieir
!< Wives and Children, they mult neceflarily lay down
»!: jpertain Sum, which this unjuft Governor had tax’d
according to his own capricious Humour a and
< JTurge ’em the more to anfwer his Requirement, he
u. flrbaroufly prohibited his Men to give any Viduals
/ii' J thefe poor Creatures, till each of ’em had paid
iu2ifte Sum impos’d on him. Many of ’em fent to their
lunreoufes for the Sum demanded, being willing to do
lAiat they could to redeem their Liberty* and to
/?wve leave to go feek fomething to eat: Yet they
^'jfere no fooner got out of the Clutches of this corj.rlietous Governor, but he inftantly fent Soldiers to
’ siike ’em again, and fubjeft ’em to the fame Gonfine’d tnemftlVes
rntient from which they had ranfom
ra
iltv ’: fo that thev dv’d in this*
1 frith fo much difficulty
r 7sjaptivity with Hunger and Thirft, unlefs they IJ>ee! Tflily bought their Liberty again, which they forc’d
ft tfem to do by this barbarous ufage. So that many
llf ’em were taken and retaken thus three dr tour
wfiphes, and every time oblig’d to ranfom themfelves
dlwith great Sums. Thofe that were not able to pay
F Sihe Tax laid upon ’em, continued in thi§ cruel Prifon
I* f ill they pin’d away with Hunger and Mlfe^.., Thus
' dtas this opulent Province that abounded with Gold,
shiAade defolate in a very little time. There was one
( •feleafant and fertile Vale ravag’d by thefe Brutes,
ailfBhich extended no lefs than forty Leagues; they
rn iljurnt a Town in it confifting of a thoufend Houfes.
tifefter this refolving to advance farther into the
M/<fcountry to difcover a new way to
they made
ufe

u
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ufe of a multitude of Indians in this Journey, whomilffC'
they loaded with Chains, and their Baggage toge-Smi
ther: thofe that fainted under their Burdens wlthftuE
wearinefs, they kill’d upon the fpot, cutting offi p
their heads; and divided the Burdens of them thatli
died among the Survivors.
■:■'.,, - f
„
..........7 4
...........
1
If one could exactly defcribe all the Ravage andpnn
Maflacres the Spaniards comrpited in this Province!
together with all the Towns they fir’d, fo deplora~M"
ble a Story would fill every Reader with horror, and(wr
almoft furpafs belief. Many other Tyrants cam^j/n
afterward into this Province, who follow’d the ftepsj
fearching for Gold and other TreaTreaJ «.3
of the former in rearching
fure; but they found the Country fo burnt, pillag’d> ;L
and defolate, tho it had heretofore been both veryfcir
populous and fertile, that they themfelves couldcrn
not but ftand amaz’d to think what. Cruelties thqu.n
poor Indians had endur’d.
All thefe Violences were plainly prov’d by thefe
Procurator of theTreafury of the Council of thefe
Weft-Indies. The Ads and Proceedings made in|.i
this Affair are yet preferv’d upon record ; yet notlvii
one of thefe Tyrants was ever put to death forLa
the Injuries offer’d thefe poor Indians: fo that all Ik
the Procefs that was made againft ’em prov’d to ve-t..i
ry little purpofe. Thofe Minifters of Juftice thatfflld
have been hitherto fent into the Indies have regard-lLi
ed nothing but their Interelt and ftudied how toienrich themfelves without taking the trouble tot.
examin and punifh the Crimes of thefe Tyrants!;:
who did fo much mifchief, and committed fo manyt i
Outrages on the poor Indians. They content them-* u/
felves to fay in general, that fuch and fuch have!
committed great Crimes,and abus’d the Inhabitants off
the New World ; that they have leflen’d the King’s^ :
Revenues to fuch a degree. But when they havejv*
made thefe loofe and general Enquiries, they go noSn
A
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' : farther : Whereas more effe&ual Remedies ought
lo be tiled to ftop the Courfe of all thefe MifchiefswiThere is not fo much care taken as to evidence and
"Hwf erify thefe matters ; nor do they give their Ads
land Proceedings all the Life and Authority they
ni^iBught: for to difcharge their Duty faithfully to
■ method and the King, they lhould make fuch Tyrants
irjjas thefe reftore aU the Plunder they have fo unjuftly
got. And ’twould be no difficult matter to prove
U'Uhat they, carried out of this Kingdom of Kencuela
wdfgbove 3 Millions of Gold, having utterly ruined
.Jihe Country for 40 leagues together in the fpace of
it7 years; for fo long they continued fpoiling this
qnoble and; fruitful Region. They have cheated
ri1ItheKing of above 2 Millions of his Revenues; nor
iuican they ever be able to repair the damage they
|have done this delicious Country, unlefs the ma1 \|ny thoufand People they have cruelly murder’d
■Jcould be rais’d again from the dead. What lam
il
11
vj pinow fpeaking of, only refpeds the King’s tem1 jporal Intereft, which they have fo ill manag’d, with;|out faying any thing of'their Blafphemies, their
pr Hmpieties and Outrages committed immediately a-x
Iriirjgainft the Divine Majefty. And who (hall make
reparation for the lofs of fo many Souls they have
JJ
precipitated into Hell, in riot fuffering the Miffio-.
naries to inftrudt ’em ? Thefe are the Fruits of >
their detellable avarice and profanity.' As toon as
ever they enter’d this Kingdom, they feveral times
loaded divers Ships with great numbers of Indians,
nfMwhom they carried into the Ifle of St. Martha, and
III
I
fold for
Slaves. Great multitudes
of thefe poor
rjr/* Creatures were likewife carried into Hifpaniola,
Jamaica, and the Ifle of St. John, to the number at
r/» leaft of a million of Men. The Royal Council has
row been fufficiently inform’d of all thefe Diforders and
lU'f" Cruelties; but they are pleas’d to connive at 'em,
r:
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and are as willing to fhut their Eyes, and take noii'
notice of all the Robberies and Villanies the
wards have committed on the Coafts of the I fie o|j
St. Martha; tho they might have eafily hinder’d all
this mifchief if they had applied themfelves to iti
’Twas the infamous Avarice of thefe Tyrants, thaw
induc’d ’em to take fb many Indians to fell ’emforjji
Slaves: and the very fame covetous humour and!*
phrenzie has feiz’d all the Europeans that have hiJ>
therto let foot in America. Their Cuftom has beenr
to take the poor Indians out of their houfes, withr
their Wives and Children, to load ’em with Chains®
to mark ’em like Sheep that they might diftinguiihj
’em one from another, and afterwards to fell ’em as ir;
they had been born Slaves.
f
s
I

Of thofe Provinces of the Continent called K
Florida.
J

WO *
T<
w
HREE mercilefs Tyrants have invaded thefts
Provinces one after another fince the yeans
1510, all animated with the fame Spirit, and mov’
by the fame defigns. They all committed the fame!
Outrages throughout this Country, to put them**
felves by robbing and pillaging into a capacity of f
buying places of honour and profit, far above theirl
quality: but God was pleas’d to punilh ’em: after al
very fignal manner; for they all came to a ihi&raH
ble end \ they were buried in the ruins of thofe,
Houfes, which they had built with the Spoils of
fo many miferable People whom they had min’d!
and murder’d. Thus were thefe Provinces left de4a
folate. Thefe Brutes would doubtlefs have com• mitted yet more Villariies, had not the juft Judg
ment of the Almighty fhorten’d their days, and pu*
nilh’cf
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iWhen they came into Florida, they found it plenft T felly ftor’d with People, who were wife and well
uJqtpiplin’d both in Civil Affairs, and in Morals j
•u.: Ay immediately began to call a Terror throughx. >1 the Country by I know not how many Mafla* |s j fo that the poor Indians who had never
>. ,jr*«bwn any thing like it, - were put into a mighty*
a ' ^alternation.
The Spaniards us’d ’em inltead o£
i ’iBfts of burden to carry their Arms, Utenfils and
icflnjjjvifions: yet the Inhabitants of one great Town
'‘^•flbrefs’d abundance of Joy at their arrival, enterih’d ’em with the belt they had, and furnifh’d ’em
tfch plenty of Provifions as long as they continued
'€re; they offer’d ’em 600 of their Itrongeft men
(7 .icarry their Baggage, and look to their Horfes.
'■* ft: the Spanifh General was fo little touch’d with
tucoE courtdie of thefe People, that he kill’d their
'Ince with a Lance, that fo he might be in a better
“’•fEdition to pillage them, who little thought of
b T eh a bloody faft as this, and other Cruelties with
h d.lch their barbarous Gueits requited their kind-,
►«ies. They with their Swords and Lances kill’d
at: J. the Inhabitants of another Town, who ftood
□ ripn their Guard, and endeavour’d to defend
nairfimfelves from the Hoftilities of thefe Tyrants.
n^|eyput Men and Women, great and fmall, Maf-,
fc and Servants all to the Sword, without any
f lifted either to Age, Sex or Quality. In another
'/uiiage a Spanifh Captain kill’d above 200 Indians .*
. jJcut off the Lips and Nofes of others, and fent
away in this condition to terrify the reft of the
y;j3ontry by fo horrible a fight. Thefe Cruelties
L iiiider’d the fuccefs of the Millions of our ApoftoMen in the Indies, who had ho good realons to
G
ol
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produce to thefe poor Wretches to excufe fuclw’'
Barbarities as thefe. One may eafily guefs by thilr'1"
Inftance what love the Indians mult have for the
tholicks, and what confidence they can put in theilp'
Protnifes* W hat Idea can they have of God» wheB
he is defcribed to ’em as infinitly good and merciful ji'
What can they think of his Law, which they ar
told is fo holy and juft
juft ,j when they fee thofe thalli'
thAl
profefs to obferve it, not fcruple to commit all the®1:
Crimes?
Molt of thefe cruel Villains perifh’ds miferabl|ia
without the leaft contrition or repentance j and th4|J
God is infinitely gracious and merciful, there
reafon enough to fear they are condemn’d to eteiSj
nal Torments.
fl

’ "W"

I

0/ the' River de la Plata, or Silver-River.
Ml
C Everal Spanilh Captains have undertaken Voyage
O to the
fince the year 1502. Tbj
Country upon it is of a vaft extent, and contains ml
ny great -Kingdoms and noble Provinces. The In
habitants are a very rational and civil fort of Ped1
pie, and live at a confiderable diftance from tng
other Indians which render’d it an eafy m^tiju
to the Spaniards to moleft ’em with impunity, ar L
to exercife all their wonted Rapine and Cruel Lj
among em. They every where carry with ’em tEu
fame defign of enriching and making themfelv V
A ZU and
T”! d »-powerful
V ZS rWV x. ..X .. 1 at
— A. the
_ _coft
_ n of thefe unhapj|..
I
great
t
People, whom they plunder of their Treafure, as*Sh<
WJ
it were the fpoil of a juft and lawful War. Whe
■Fli
ever they come, they ufe the fame ways and meal
__ |E3i
M11
to compafs their defign ; they torment and kill tlf.',.'
People, pillage and deftroy the Country, ruinit.
ruiniiji :
whole Nations to polfefs themfelves of their Goh ?
and Silver.
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i.-ufbn the Banks of the Silver^River they have demJ
h fjtoy’d divers great Provinces and Kingdoms ; and
Ji&Bt the Throats of multitude of Indians, treating,
J
iw rhi with all the Cruelties they could invent: for
i jfien
they
were
at
this
vaft
diftance
from
Spain,
j,
yjey did not much fear the King’s Authority t, be
lying the remotenefs of the place where they cbm
bitted their Crimes, would fecure ’em from the
l'/alinger of fuffering for ’em. This hope of impu;iinn yty
yjfty made ’em more barbaroufly cruel in this CounhiCir
than in others ; fo that they liv’d here after the
wthan
11 Jk>ft licentious manner imaginable without the»
“ *1
e z. **1
— ' Tome
n I ofc
in rrilt Iregard1 1to
Law or Juftice.
However
™ir
' Heir Actions have been reported to the Council of
tie indies: A certain Governor one day command- -uf his Souldiets to enter into a Town* and mafia*
fe all the Inhabitants, if they ftiould
Ihould refufe to
we
o|ire ’em what ■Sprovilions
Sol«
W
w they
< wanted.
1 /* The If
prompted by this Order, and fupported by
■k„ A rijers
jje Authority of the Govfcrnbr that ferit ’em, kill’d
l d.®o6 of thefe poor Creatures• *, who looking on
ifelfa Spaniards as their declared Enemies, were not
filing to truft ’emj or to have arty commerce
1 ttith ’em;j and therefore hid themfelves, not fo,
r'-^ich to avoid giving ’em what they ais’kd, as to
k r^ape the points of their Swords. The other Inr
r' msPm were fo terrified by this (laughter, that they
bodily
ily offer’d themfelves in great numbers to ferve
te Spaniards. Thefe Indians when they were one
iy call’d by the Governour to receive fome orders
lid iljm him, 1 know not by what hap, made feme de(i uf to prefent themfelves before him •, Upon which
another
mm:®ij commanded ’em to be deliver’d, up to Another
tion of Indians who were their mortal Enemies.'
eo<| Jjhe poor Wretches as foon as they heard this cruel?
itcnce, cried out molt hideoufly, entreating the- ,
iniards with tears in their Eyes rather to. kill
VvMiniards
kill’ent
eni
G l
outfight
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outright with their Swords and Lances, than to
abandon ’em to the rage of their fworn Enemies.
Nor could they by any means be got out of the
houfe were they were j upon which the Spaniard!
hew’d ’em in pieces one after another j while the poor
Indians complain’d to ’em of their barbarity, exprefling themfelves with hearts full of anguilh and defpait
after this manner: We came voluntarily to meet you.
. to offer our Service to you, and to fhew you all the refpett we could \ and all the return you make to our kindnefs is to murder us without pity. Our Blood that ii
dafidd on every fide upon the Walls of this Houfe fhaU A
an everlafting witnefs of your cruelty, and cry for veni
geance againft you for the unjuft deathyou make us fuffer<
’Tis impoflible to refled on this Adion without be
ing mov’d both with horror and companion.
i
i I ? ft W W*
*< 1
*

1 *

*

i

i* ■ <* > *
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Of the great ^jngdoms and Provinces of Perm

Spanilh Commander with a great number of
Soldiers enter’d thefe Kingdoms with the Ti
tle of Governour j and with a Refolution to he
up a vait Trealiire in a little time. He had already
given fome proofs of his skill and capacity on the
Continent; and he every day perfeded. himfeli
more and more in the Art of cutting of throaty
- and pillaging. He was naturally cruel, without;
Faith, Honour or Religion j he knew no othea
God than Gold or Silver, and therefore gave him!
felf liberty to commit all forts of Crimes,to get thefej
Metals any»way in the world. He did abundance
of mifchief in the large Provinces of Peru, ’Ti^
not poffible to reprefent to the life what PerfecutiJ
ons the Inhabitants of this rich Country underwent |
and what cruel forts of death they were made ti
V ,,
>
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Sniffer, to extort their Gold and Silver from ’em.
When this Governour firlt enter’d Peru^ he rifled
"j ^vers Villages, and took away prodigious quantities
Gold. He then pafs’d into an Ifland (not far
ttivfom this Kingdom) which is very pleafant, fruitH£> |iland populous. The Prince of this Ifland, toger iAer with the Inhabitants, came out to meet the 5^^and received ’em with great joy and civility,
n-jjnt in the fpace of fix months,-which timethe^continued here,they confum’d all theGorn and
’fuifeher Provifions they found in the Ifland. After this
1 yljiey difcover’d that the Indians had hid fome Corn
•i^ffider ground, to keep againft a time of fcarcity, for
he fubfiftence of their Wives and Children ; which s
v y ^ey were conftrain’d to leave to the difcretion of the
. laniards, who took pofleflion of it as their own Pro'‘^ferty J and hereby reduc’d thefe poor People to the
loflmdft neceflity. Soon after this they left the Ifland,
i .it fir ft kill’d a great many of the People, and car-'
fed away the reft with ’em for Slaves. Thus by the?
$K|any Cruelties they committed, this Ifland is quite?
^unpopulated.
1
$
o/lFrom hence they went into the Ifle of Tumbalar.
lijilhich is fituate near the Continent; here they maf- - Jcred all the Inhabitants that fell into their hands,
ijajfre reft frighted at this cruel flaughter, fled every
.iy they could to avoid ’em *, and tho they did this
’jjly to lave their Lives, it was interpreted a Rebel; api againft the King of Spain but was only an Ar•ijice of this Tyrant to entrap thefe miferable Pee
o11le, that he might make ’em furrender to him all
MJ|e Gold and Silver they had : which they brought
in great quantities,I while he ftill demanded
n.Trfhim
m
HI J
vr Jeater,
leater,'1 being reloiv'd
refolv’d to leave ’em nothing: And
ft jhen
Bien he had ftrip’d ’em of all they had, he told
r.iem he receiv’d ’em into the number of the King of
gain’s Subjects, and pretended a great deal of kindtwffl
nefs
1
G 3
<• S- At
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■r
nefs to ’em, promifing he, would treat ’em as hisloiiL
friends, and not do ’em the leaft hurt for the timei:
to come. This Hypocrite was;for plundering theter .
Indians., and terrifying ’epi with menaces of the®-'
King of Spain's difpleafure •, but had the Policy not pi
to receive ’em into the number of this Prince’s Vaf- Hip/
pi w (
fals, till he had robb’d ’em of all they had. And P'T.
i’*
yet the Title of the King of Spain’s Subje&s •did b|-\|
JEW
not fecure ’em for the future from his Infults and|L
Robberies.
j t
...
.' ' u’
>
|
•The name of trie Sovereign Prince and Empei:
ror of ^11 thefe Kingdoms was ^tabalipa, who’pri”
brought with him an innumerable Army of naked!/1
men, who made ufe of a ridiculous fort of WeaJL?
pons, not undemanding the force of the Spaniard^w
Swords and Lances, and Horfes, with which thef^jjai
Indians had never been acquainted; he advanc’d hisj in
Troops pear the Spaniards^ crying with a great dealk131
of courage, IVhere
IVhyre are thefe Spaniards ? YU
jT/Z never leave,
5
i'll ±1'..
p*
r*
i •
till they have'K''made me. fatisfafiion
for
all my 'Subje&sSfav
that have.been kill'd by them ; of all my Towns
they have burnt, and of all my Riches which they havcb/sIs
carried away, ■ -The Spaniards came to meet thi&di
Prince in good order and welLarm’d, and made ai
horrible flaughtpr among his Souldiers j they tooumo
the Ring himfelf, who was carried on a Ifately Seatir.3t
upon t|ie Shoulders of his Subjects. This Princwm
finding Jiimfelf in this miferable Condition, begamBg;
to trfeat with ’em about his Ranfom, for whicljmi
he promifed tq give ’em 4 Millions of Crowns: foie*
this Sum they engag’d to give him his Lihefty5 yeCjy
would not ftand to their own Agreement, butLc
obliged him to aflemble all his People, who to obey
their Prince’s or^er came together in Crowds.' ‘
King bore fuch a fway in the minds of his SubjeftsSi^
|hat he boalted that the Leaves of the Trees in thefe
Woods durft not move without his order. Hetoldk ,
J
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q.e. ,$e Spaniards he was their Prifoner, and they had
1 :.ihw power to put him to death if they pleas’d,
n.import this they held a Council of War to deliberate
>r|hat to do with him ; and refolv’d to burn him
id'^ith a gentle Fjre: .only there was one Captain not
2/irite fo inhuman as the reft, who told ’em they
Jil/jpght to content themfelves with ftrangling him,
li. ijd then burning him after he was dead., When
4te King was . inform’d that
'
he was condemn’d to
he thus exprefs’d himfeif’; Why will ye needs put
ft (
I1 pi
u ie to death p Wh^t Crime have 1 committed againft
t ; w ? Did you not promife to reftore me my Liberty, proI would pay that Fine of Cold you impos'd on me p
, ■ ww not I given you a greater Sum than you demanded P
: .^owever if you are refoldd to kill me, firfl fend me at
•’ 4
the King of Spain. But all his Complaints,
?jr' ll his juft Reproaches and Proteftations could not
■rjbfflnder them from burning him. ’Tis eafy to fee
•■mat the Spaniards had no right to make War with
r ajiis Prince, and to treat him fo inhumanly. But
/ ■ sie Captivity of this King, the Sentence of Death
r?nqronounc’d againft him, and the Cruelty with which
* ° jey Put ic in execution, after they had extorted
,r fllich vaft Treafures from him, all fufficiently difcofo wrthe Genius of thefe Tyrants, and of what In‘' •■.rijftice and Violence they have been guilty both
frftarainft the Princes and People of the new World.
!fl If I have a Letter from a Monk of the Order of
a", JI. Franck written to the King of Spain, by which
ii WK will appear how the Spaniards behav’d themfelves
vnwowards the Indians: The very Terms of which
awietter 1’11 here fet down.
B
/
'11, Frier Mark de Xlicia of the Order of St. Francis,
general of all the Monks of the faid Order in Peru, who
, \ ^ime into this Country with the Spaniards that firfl in^Maded it, do teflify what I have feen with my own Eyes of
B.
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the manner of their treating the People of this new
Having been an Lye-witnefs* I have a certain knowledge ,
of the Difpofition and Manners of the Inhabitants of Pe-i .
ru j they are a meek, good-humoured and peaceable NaSf.
tion^ and have /hewn a great deal of jdffeition and
fpe& to the Spaniards } 1 have feen 7em give ’em greater,
Sums of Gold and Silver^ and Pearls of a great
very readily ; they render'd 'em all the Services they coulMv
require of’em with all the diligence that could be reafonablw .
defir’d. They never offer’d to make War with ’em9 noA’
fo much as to put themfelves in a pofture of Defence, frM’4.
they had receiv'd all imaginable Injuries from ’em, andw "
were thereby conftrained to it contrary to their InclinaSf
tions. They gave the Spaniards as many Men anA\r
Women as they needed for their Domeflick Bufinefsk
and when they had receiv’d ’em into their Tiwns andL n
Tillages with all the Honours they could think of,
fupplied ’em liberally with all the neceffary ^ccommoda-ffiy
tions of Life.
, r
"’JT’
I farther tedify, that the Spaniards without having^
• receiv’d the leaf occafion of Offence from the Indians,bn
feiz’d their great Cacique Atabalipa, foon after
enter’d his Country, and burnt him after they had receiv'd*
four Millions of Gold of him, and after having take
immenfe Sums out of his Province without any Refiftancei ra
They infilled the fame Punifhment on Cochilimaca
zapiam
Captain uenerat,
General, when be
he came to meet them tn
in an ami-'fw
ami
cable manner with many other Noblemen of Peru.
Peru, -Zwlt.
few days after another great Lord of the Province of'L
Quitoniy fuffer’d the fame ..fate for the Spaniards
\ hint without having the leaf occafion given 'em for forE'
cruel an Attion : With the like Barbarity and Injuftipay
they burnt Schapera the Prince of the Canaries. ' They
alfo burnt the feefof Alnis, the firfi and greate(I
of the Province of Quitonia, and put him
‘ to a greatlIfcv.
many other Torments to, make him reveal K. Atabaiipa’slu
Trcafures^ of.vphicb he wq& utterly ignorant, as
■
dtnth/t
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• Kl
^intly appear d by the ff quel. They condemn'd Coco^dSagaganga to the fame Punifhment, who was Prince of
Province of Quitonia: He fuffer'd himfelf to be
'fper perfwaded by the Treaties of Sebaftian Banalcacar
Spanifh Captain, to come in an amicable manner and
\c&rrenderhimfelf to the Spaniards j this Captain having
i^tiven him his word that no Injury fhould be done him ? yet,
Contrary to this promife, he was burnt alive, with feveral
pp&ciques befides: and I have been inform’dy . that the
;iii,p|ipaniards defigrid to fhew no Mercy to any Indian in
f. ^e Country,
- ; . . . ' i.
'•
a
1 moreover affirm, that I my felf have feeq the Spa' ia|iards in feveral places cut off the Hoffs, Ears and'
.
°f Indian Men and Women, without any Provoration, in cold Blood ( as it ffem’d ) purely for the fake of
i' ^oing Mifchief, which is a moft inexcufable fort of BarI have feen the Spaniards fet their fierce and
^lungry Dogs at. tbq Indians to tear ’em in- pieces and de*
, ’iwMr ’em* And I have feen ’em fet fire to ff many
< cjoip^j and tillages, that ’tis impojfible I fhouldrecoUefc
,v .^je number of ’em. ’Tis certain they have torn Children
W^'fom their Mothers Breafts, and thrown 'em with all their
f^ they could, to divert themfelves with this
i\\^rut.ifh Sport. I have often been a Witnefs of many other
of this nature, which have fill’d me with Dread
r1.
Horror \ but I fhould be too prolix and tedious to give
'i((ik Detail of ’em.
. ; .
i I pr°teft, that once the Spaniards when they had aft
^^embled thegreateft number of Indians they could in three
i r^tyreat Houfes, fet fire to ’em arid burnt ’em all alive,
a . . Without any reafon, having not receiv’d the leaft affront
j ^sfom ’em. And a certain Prieft, whofe name was Ocana,
iv ;‘.h i.^appening to attempt to take a young Child out of the
.:^Mames, a Spaniard that faw him^ took the Child from
.. (i Jkm, and immediately caft it again into the Fire, where
i was burnt with the reft. This Spaniard the fame day
\iX? committed this black and turfed A(Iion, died fuddenly
Iff • ■ •
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as he was going to the Camps and I was of opinion that
bis Carcafe ought not to-be interred. - ‘ ‘ '
1
• I have feen the Spaniards fend Deputies to the Ca
ciques and chief Indians, to engage 'em to come and
meet ’em without fear, promifing 'em to employ their In*
tereft with the King of Spain on their behalf: but as foon
as they were come upon the Credit of the Promifes that
had been given ’em, they were burnt without Pity, or any
formal Procefs. Two of the moft illufirious and confide*
table Indians were burnt in my fight, one at Andonia, and
the other at Tumbala. All the Efforts I made to fecure
9em from the Flames, and to get ’em out of the hands of
thefe bloody Wretches, were to nopurpofe-, my Difcourfes
and Exhortations made no imprejfion on ’em. I can
fay with a good Confcience, and in the prefence of God,
that fo far as I have been able to learn, by the long time
I have been among ’em, the Inhabitants'of Peru have
never fomented any Mutiny or Rebellion, or done the leafi
Injury to the Spaniards, who have treated them fo inhu
manly but whatever Torments they have fufferd, they
feem’d to have laid afide the thoughts of Revenge. .And
when they found the Spaniards were always deceiving*
Jem, and breaking the Promifes they made ’em y when they'
found they treated ’em with fo much Tyranny, contrary to
all Law and Equity and that they did not fcruple to
' commit' all forts of Outrages againfi ’em, they rather
chofe to die, than to be continually exposed to fuch Mi
series.
I have been inform’d by the Accounts the Indians
themfelves have given, that there is a great deal more
Gold among 'em undifcover'd than has been yet found;
the ill Vfage and Cruelty of the Spaniards having made
"em conceal it : and they are refolv’d never to difcover it
while they are treated with fo much Injuflice and lyranny,
but will rather die as their Companions have done, who
have been put to death with fo much Cruelty. The Injuries
offer’d thefe poor Indians are very hainous Sins in the
I

' I

-flrjbt of God^ and contrary to the Intereft and Service of.
o King-) who has been cheated of more Treafure in Peru
\fian would keep all the People in Caftile.
J
iH(g, Thus far the Letter of that Monk, which was
^iffinfirm’d by the Atteftation of the Biihop of MexiUt <k* He was an Eye-witnefs of what he here relates,
a flw
{pace of
ipr he went through this Country for the Ipace
JlTrfeurfcore or a hundred Leagues, and contiued there
:wne or ten years, ih a time wheii there were but
v^w Spaniards there. But as foon as it was reported
f> I Spain-that this new World was fo full of Gold,
■ tJhere prefently came four or five thoufand People,
oJjho fpread themfelves through thefe noble Pro' jrfcnces, and poflefs’d five or fix hundred Leagues of
1 .ujie Country, which they entirely ruined, commit>fling all thofe Diibrders and Crimes that have been
rrrMention’d before. They have deftroy’d a great marr[ i|y more People here than this Frier takes notice of
• id Ci his Letter:
Letter: and without having any fear of God
*o .|efore their Eyes, or any regard to the King, or
>i o|he leaft fentiment of Compaffion to their fellow
creatures, they have almoft deftroy’d one half of
4nii|lankind; for in the Provinces of Peru alone they
oir;*1M Jave kill’d above forty Millions of People.
Af A few days after what I have related above, they
l ii fill’d a great Queen with Arrows made of Reeds;
me was Wife to Prince Elingue, who ftill governs
i c flfiis Province in quality of King: the Spaniards did
h i Jvhat they could to feize this Prince’s Perfon, and >
ipmitted no Tricks and' Artifices to accomplifli it;
v aJhis was the occafion of his Revolt againft the Spaand he has ever fince continued their declar’d
u aifcnemy. They took his Queen contrary to the Rules
..!* fif Equity and Juftice ; and ’tis faid they kill’d her
j r. Jit a time when lhe was big with Child, meerly to vex
:. Jjnd grieve the King her Husband, who Ipv’d her
| i
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very tenderly. If all the Mailacres the Spaniards
have committed in Peru fiiould be recounted, every
one would be aftonilh’d at the recital, and the num
ber of ’em after an exact Computation would furpafs all probability, and appear too great to be
believ’d.
V;
i

I

Of the new Kjngdom of Grenada.
*
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f A Great number of paniards went from Pene*
fuela, the Ifle of St. Martha, and Carthagena
in the year 1536, to make a Difcovery of Peru: Di
vers others went up higher, three hundred Leagues
beyond St. Martha and Carthagena, to difcover
thofe excellent Countries that were very fertile, and
full of People of a mild and fociable Temper^
where is abundance of Gold and precious Stones
found, efpecially Emeralds: they gave this King
dom the name of New Grenada, becaufe the Cap
tain that firft fet his foot in it was born at Grenada.
They that accompanied him were very profligate
Men, and extremely cruel y they lhed human Blood
without any fcruple or remorfe, for they had been
lang accuftonfd to all forts of Wickednefs, and
therefore ’tis the lelsto be, wonder’d at that they
have committed fo many Crimes in this New Grenada,
where they abandon’d themfelves to all manner of
Abominations. I fhall only mention fome Ihftances
of ’em, becaufe an exaft recital of their Cruelties
would fill the Minds of all that read this Hiltory
with too much Horror. • ■
(
,
I
A certain Governor that could not get his fliare
of the Booty another had got before him in ra
vaging this new Kingdom of Grenada at his pleafure,
tho he could have feconded him with all his heart
• —

i

and Cruelties in the Weft-Indies,

|

9>
9?
, ^rBtthe Cruelties and Robberies he committed here ;
11^ 4
1 being enrag’d to fee fuch a valuable Prey efcape
Li „jm,
ui
.jfci, thought meet to appeafe his Trouble after a
:r
;' it.,'
,3tt, and to revenge himfelf on the other by making
”"flifthentick
0ifthentick Informations confirm’d by the concur®
' Irnt Teftimony of many Witneffes, which expos’d
ifeii
rfni light all the Vexations, Murders and Cruelties
^‘Aichthis Tyrant had been guilty of in NewGre^
$da. The faid Informations were read in the Conn•v V 4 of the Indies, where they have been hitherto pre®
. vrv’d, and are yet to be feen.
rflhJIn thefe Informations the Witnefles depofe, that
^.rn fis new Kingdom enjoy’d a fettled Peace before the
^\\$aniards came thither •, that the People fhew’d ’em
an® the kindnefs imaginable as foon as they came a®
3 *n|bng ’em 5 that they maintain’d the Spaniards with
u 14eir Labour, and the Fruit of the Ground which .
Lui yfey manur’d *, that they gave ’em prodigious quan®
0 ii jiies of Gold, and abundance of precious, Stones,
Jnongft others a great many Emeralds, that they
i $l3eely brought ’em whatever was molt valuable in
. J^eir Gities, the Government of which the Spa*
jfards divided among themfelves when they had can®
Fam’d ’em into feveral parts: for this they counted a
iz||roper method, the better to compafs their defign
pwillt heaping together all the Gold they could poflibly
Fbjfad.
.
■ F
When the Indians were firlt fubjugated to the
ri'L ifyranny of the Spaniards, the chief Captain, whb
Jas General of the reft, took poffeflion of the King’s
rdlBrfon as well as of the Country, and kept him
‘ rulftifoner for five or fix Months, without any teafon
the World, demanding Gold and Emeralds of
rim continually* This King, whofe name was Bogata,
r» attli the midft of his fears, promis’d the Spanilh Ge®
■ Iral to deliver up all the Gold-plate he had, hoping
nHliw this means to get out of the hands of this Tyrant:
«-<®»
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|
he Tent a great many Indians to his Hdufe to fetcfflKE
thefe precious Goods j and at the feveral turns they ;!•
made he gave the Spaniard a great quantity oW
Gold and Emeralds; who was not content with air id
this, but threaten’d to kill him. Accordingly h|r
commanded this unfortunate King to be brought bo^'
fore him to receive his Sentence. This is the TreatM <
m ent thefe Tyrants give the molt illuftrious Perfonfrf
of the new World: This haughty General prop:;
nounc’d a fatal Sentence againft this Prince, b|<
which he was condemn’d to moft horrible Torment!*n
if he did not immediately fend for all the Gold W
had: Accordingly this Tyrant’s Executioners laiM;
hold of the King, ftretch’d him out at length Upoi
the ground naked, and pour’d boiling Rolin upon hfc
JBelly *, befides this, they put his feet into a Fire, hav#^:
ing faften’d his Neck to a Stake fix’d in the groundfe*
while two of thefe Hangmen held him by the ArmsfcThe cruel General came from time to time to looW^
upon him while this Torture continued, threatnin
to take away his Life if he did not fpeedily deliveifc**'
up his Gold. God feem’d by his Providence to fidbil
nify his Difpleafure againft thefe Cruelties, in fufW:
fering the City where they were committed to bfeto
confum’d with Fire in a moment. The reft of th# 12
Spaniards took pattern by their General, and fillwu:
up his fteps: And having no other trade than thapri:
of tormenting the Indians, and cutting ’em in piecesfen
they praftifed the fame Villanies in divers parts op. 111
this Kingdom: They infiided terrible Puniflime r
on feveral
and all their Subje&s, who to^nl
imprudently depended on the good words and profcri
inifes the Spaniards made ’em : And this after they,’ml
had given ’em incredible Sums of Gold, and manlhi
Emeralds. Thefe Prefents,1 tho Id valuable, coul®&i
not. foften their obdurate Hearts,-., and render ’enui^
“ivil to their Benefa^r^;. Tfe ToftufCs to whic
f
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Kjiey put the Indians were to make ’em bring yet
ftiore Gold and precious.Stones; and the fame motive
induc’d ’em to burn all the great Lords of the
, (Country with a flow fire; A great multitude of
j< W^wrone day came to meet the Spaniards with a
H 4reat deal of humility and fimplicity (as their fnann •ler is) to offer ’em their fervice, fuppofing them^/• ftlves fafe *7 but while they were fleeping without any
*frffi)preheniipD of[ danger, being faint and weary^
tu li Spanifh Captain commanded his men to maflacre '
ra^m alJ which was accordingly executed. This
EE _ j _
’ 7swas
. . ... done to ftrike the whole Country with terror
. bfod confternation, and to fright the Inhabitants
u dfut
iint of their Gold by the horror of fo tragical a
J,
cy _
_______ i_________________________ ZL..
J^pe&acle.
The General
made his Souldiers fwear
x ’wow
■’j£ow many Caciques and Indians each of ’em had
j
fLi ‘wll’d,- IZ
and
how many they had referv’d alive for
eir Slaves thefe he immediately order’d ’em to
^fiiiring out into the moft publick place of their City,
rft ’ * ippd
made ’em there cut off the heads of 4 or 500
i
(1 >f thefe poor Creatures. Divers Witneffes have /
’d that
this Captain order
iWCRepos
;
. ......
* ... ’d the bands and no(a a^s of many Indians both Men and Women to be cut
nr»4.$ff, and exercis’d other unheard of Cruelties among
b'X id ®m. He fent into Bogata's Province to enquire who
ift* i>jbad fucceeded that Prince, whom he had fo inhu'ffj cflilaanly put to death : The Men he fent to make this
VD:iii$>ifcovery took as many Indians as they could ; fuch
fi.o iff ’em as could not tell the name of their late Prine ije’s Succeffor, werebarbaroufly abus’d, fome of em ,
• o&ad their Arms and Legs cut off j others were ex->
s v aljos’d to the fury of greedy Dogs, and foon torn tn
...i)at»i|ieces by’em.
’
1 j. They fell upon a great number of Caciques and
.;iaiIndian Noblemen by a treacherous furprize in the
:> t;niddle of the Night, after they had affur’d’em they
$eed not fear any affront or abufe from them. The
I
innocent
lr 1
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BL^
innocent Indians confiding in thefe fair promifesjpF
were come down out of the Mountains where theyKsd
had hid themfelves, to lodg in the Cities, not fuf*ol
peding the ill defign the Spaniards had againft ’em :|Lr
However thefe perfidious men furpriz’d ’em, andlki?
cut off the Hands and Arms of all they took, let- -L >
ting ’em know they were chaftiz’d after this feverel t^
manner for not telling the name of their late King’s
Succeffor. Another time the General fent a great par-l.fi'
ty of Soldiers into a City to rinake war with the In->n
habitants, becaufe they fent him not d basket of Gold .w
which he had demanded: they made thefe pporluo
people fuffer a thoufand Outrages,and maflacred vaftE
numbers of ’em. They inhumanly cut off the no*K>n
fes and hands both of Men and Women, and gave Jv t,
others to be devour’d by their Dogs, which werdfe
wont to be fed with human flefh.
*• JLrj
The people of one of thefe Provinces, feeing ffl.ni:
5 or 6 of their Chiefs burnt to death with a flow _v./W h Mi
fire, were frighted by this horrible fight into thef ij
mountains to fhelter themfelves from the Spaniards $
they were about 5 or .6000 : hereupon the Spanifh Jttif
Commander fent a Company pf Soldiers to purfueKl:
’em, and treat ’em as Rebels. ’Tis hard to imagine
by what right they affum’d an Authority to puriifh
people as rebels, that were free-born, and did not
in the leaft depend on ’em. When the Spanifh
Soldiers were got into this Mountain, they fell on
the poor Indians, who were naked and difarm’d,
1
with a fury like that of Wolves and Lions,when they
fet upon a flock of Sheep to devour ’em ;■ till at
length they were fb fpent and fatigu’d meerly with
flaughtering thefe poor Creatures, that they were B
forc’d to give over a while to take breath-•, aftei
which they renew’d this Maflacre with more vigour.
And to cut fhort their bloody work, they threw
down the greateft part of thefe Indians headlong
' from
/ Il

»1 - V J

-

%

t

H
and Craeltks the
yf
i rifrom the top of the Mountain, which was very high*
n8
;jt has been depos’d by thofe that were
■J-dt
wfere Eye-witnefles
? l^>f this Tragedy, that they forc’d above 700 of thefe
ti^Kpor
Mjpoor Indians all together down this Precipice, fo
: < 'that they look’d like a Cloud as they fell | they were
ihll
i^ll dalh’d in pieces by this dreadful fall, and died
It
ftiwjniferably.
*a
The Spaniards pufh’d on this barbarous Expedition
i dio the utmoft ; for they made a diligent fearch in
■■• &11
(ball the remote Corners of the Mountain, and gave
^ave
n tmo quarter to any they found; thofe they could catch
i:4vere
worihds caffe
;4vere either cut to pieces, or after many wounds
nSL__ : r_ .J2._____ £
— j:j 4.u^r->
midown
from the top of the Mountain. xt
Nor
did thefe
aijjCruelties
Indi-
aifcruelties fatisfy ’em, but they fhut tip
up divers Indi
niw
ans both Men and Women, whom they had referv
refbrv’d
•/qfor Slaves, in a houfe cover’d with ftraw, which
[9f tjfhey fet on fire and fo confum’d ’em. They likewife
ri;Aent to the City of Cola, where they took abunn.djilance of People, with about 15
15 or 20 of their
ii.iljdance
rftipreat Men; they expos’d thefe to the fury of
suipreat
oftheir
their
V'fDogs, which devour’d ’em, having firft cut off the
aUhands
aJiands and feet both of Men and Women; arid
and
/ djix
dix’d thefe fad Spoils on Poles, that they might be
j/d^bvious to the view of all, and that the dreadful
j/ubbvious
..Jjight
Jlight might cait terror and
arid amazement in the minds
;;"tq»f
i4>f all that furviv’d.
1
\ J
7? j[
J The Ravage and Cruelties thefe bloody-minded
jiMen exercifed in this new Kingdom of Grenada are fo
jflMen
Mgreat,
^mreat, that if the King .of
of Spain dos riot apply a fpeewy remedy, and fet bounds to their exceflive Avarice
' * l-iand infatiable thirft of Gold, that whole Kingdom
Owill foon be deftroy’d, and the Land lie uncultij jgvated and unimprov’d, for want of Inhabitants.^
^|Vated
Inhabitants.
u In pie fpace of 2 or 3 years, fiuce this Kingdom
jhas
as been difcover’d, they have .without the fear of
>i4poa or Man put the Inhabitants to death, without
ny emotion or pity to fee fo much human blood
H
'
' .........' ’pour’d
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H
pour’d out. There are now fcarce any People tfl
be found there after all thefe Maflacres. There arc:
divers fine large Provinces near New Grenada; thifi
Country is called Popoyan and Cali, and is abovfyory
. 50 leagues in extent, which they alfo have ruined;, nit
and made as defolate as the former. Here theiinz
4■
have fo flaughter’d the people, that this once poc-x ' \pulous Country is now quite deftitute of Inhabitants!,:aisr
Thofe that come from thence relate fuch terriblaln *
things of the Spaniards proceedings there, that on Lil Jr
can’t hear their fadStories, without being piercy^
with trouble and compaffion in a very fenfible mail Ln
ner. In thefe Provinces they have ruin’d many finK:
Cities from one end ta t’other; fo that they no A r
lie buried in their own A flies: there are fcarce arijfci -a:
of the ruins of thofe Cities to be feen, which onejiho 1
contain’d above 2000 Houfes. In a word, this Counmoc'
try which was full of Villages, Towns, and Citimlu
for the fpace of 50 leagues, is now Id bare, thffl^&|»
there’s fcarce any token remaining to fignifie them. n.<
ever were any fuch buildings.
Some of the Spaniards came from Peru into NevP/'. a
Grenada and Popoyan through the Province of
tonia \ others of ’em came to Cali by the way w 7Jm •
Carthagena and Praha, but all join’d together to caw
ry on the fame defign, fpoiling a Country of
j
leagues in extent of all its Riches, and extirpating! 1
all the Inhabitants after they had plunder’d ’enl^( ‘
When this cruel War was ended, the Spaniards too k'
fome of the Indians, whom they had referved fdf /
Slaves, into their fervice, and caus’d the heads of fir
veral of their Companions to be cut off in their figw'Jt *
to terrify ’em telling ’em they mutt all expeft tf^1
undergo the fame fate, if they did not ferve ’eB’
faithfully. By the recital of fuch barbarous AftioS^^
as thefe, the Reader may eafily imagin how the Splkf v
niards behave themfelves towards the Indians in tfrr ni
feveriiova'
£

)

-ir

and Cruelties in the Weft-Indies.
E
veralparts of --America. They feed their fierce
B

X .1i K tear Men in pieces, and devour ’em, They car-?
tjy thefe Dogs with ’em wherever they go, and
>k’ i/iarbar.oufly murder the poor Indians, to feed thefq
1 - MA—ikAl. Art 1 nnuA'yi
„»/%*_
♦
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nilometimesone will fay, I am cont.erit, myDogshav^
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jhey;were fpeaking of Wolves or wild Boars.

A

A

Caij

tSrnejxy as this ? And all thefe Barbarities have been
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produc’d before the Council of the Indies.
i But I (hall add no more, till 11MU receive farther
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.uijaid a thoufand Obftrudions in their way, to W*

... Jpreatures who paflionately defired it j and all because
: the Converfion of thefe people would
Obftacle to their covetous Defigns, and W*
________________
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.khat thefe miferable people have been induftrioufiy
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H
it be the People of New Spain (which is but a fma®^
part of .America) where the Monks have exercifedjM
their Fundion, and have been fuffer’d to difplay|^i
their Zeal with more freedom. In the other Pro-|
vinces the Indians perifh without Baptifm, or any!
anw «
other Sacrament; and no one gives himfelf thfH ;
trouble to inftrud ’em; as will farther appear byw /;
an authentick Letter from a Biihop of this Country^
who exprelfes himfelf in thefe Terms:
"r F'*

if

m

h

I Frier Bartholomew de Las-Cafas, Monk of ths®
Vrder of St. Dominique; having fignified my defire
te .recall'd
from the Indies, had> leave to come wv.
owrm(
|vv
w J'UHf
wp j
the Court of Spain, to give an account of the deplorable^'
'Condition of the Indians. 7o
~ thirl have been mov'i^
by the Zeal with which God has infpir'd me for Souls re|
defire
is
9
that
they
1
*
,
deem'd by his Blood. Jl/y earneft
. .
—
■
may know their Creator^ and embrace his IVord^
» fhey may be fav'd. And I cannot cboofe but extreme * !
'..J;
pty Spain, my native Countrybecaufe I am £redtjj>v
afraid God will utterly deftroy it9 for the enormou^. «
[Crimes committed by the Spaniards (who go into the IrifT' •
'dies) both againft God, againft the King, and again$vv\
HT-*
’
If
T
J
'
/
f
•
f
>
>•
*ff
•
/I
'
•
BjnfllH
their i Neighbours.
Fcrfons of this Court, who are truly zealous for the Sal^l.
Ration of Souls9 are very fenfibly touch'd with the
mities and Miferies thofe multitudes of poor Creatures'
fuffer in the New IVorld, who are abandon'd to the furjw ft
F
sv i' 1 *
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i hinder’d by the continual urgency of thofe affairs in whicS^^
have'been engag'd till now. However I have at lengtbyyv
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and Cruelties in the Weft-indies.
ioi
X. Velves. Thefe Calamities and Diforders are advancd to
•rv degree that furpaffes aU belief, and is the more furpriz*n that the Spaniards are much left furious and cruel
r X very where elfe. Indeed the People of Mexico and of the
c places adjacent, are now treated much better than others j
Ki '\fnfomuch that no body there dares offer violence to any
u. Mndian openly ; Tis true they exaCt immenfe Sums of
\
hut the forms of Juftice are at leaft fo obferv’d,
i 'wto the People are protected from the Infults and affronts
Bffuch as have more power than them/elves, [have
’^wreat hope our lUuftrious Lord, Charles the Fifth, Emi. '-yijkror and King of Spain, who begins to take cognizance
ih w the Tyranny and ill behaviour of the Spaniards toward
if'swe Indians, will undertake the protection of thefe mifif
. '^rfable People, who are perfecuted againft his will, as well
^i^s againft the will of God, j4U the miferies that have
inflicted on thefe newly difcoverd Nations have bin hir
^ndkherto conceal’d from our Prince with no lefs fubtilty and
\Mddrefs than malice, Tet now ’tis not to be doubted but
*<
wife Emperor, into whofe hands God has caft the Got vrtifyernment of thofe vaft Regions, and who bears fo fincere
affeCtion to Juft ice, will give effectual Orders to put
flop to thefe Perfections, May God preferve this IUu-r^mrious Emperor in all the Glory and Profperity that at'dt^itends him, for the Salvation of bis Soul, and the Pre^^gjervation of the Church. Amen.
1 -i

:u;J®Vlajetty at Barcelona^ in the month of December in the
.linear 1542. which were calculated according tothe
...Jnrgent neceflity of Affairs to redify the Diforders
Jthat were then commited with fo much Infolence both
■n.Jagainft God and Man, to the utter deftrudion and
I. ..fdefolation of the New World. For the conftituting
Jof thefe wife Laws his Majefty afTembled a great
'
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fnany Perfons, illuftrious both for their Quality sndw<
Learning, and moreover
nioreover endued with great Piety^
Piety
who deliberated on thefe important Affairs in diJlT
Vers Seflions at Kalladolid. A t length by the unani
mous Confent of the whole* Affernbly, divers Pro
positions were ratified and publish’d; and which ap
-|L 1TW
pear the more conformable to the Rules of Chriflia JUn
iiity, inasmuch as the Perfons who compos’d thi l^
11/'1 r t
famous Affembly had never been any way concern^ Hfi 1 ‘JX
in the Outrages offer’d the Indians they were fuel ■tItIjnL
as had neither waffl’d their hands in their Bloodynt * 7 *\
iior reap’d any advantage by the immenfe Treafures Knil
that had been taken from ’em with fo much-Violin
lence, after the murder of incredible number I1. . • i
•
of innocent People. For the Avarice and Cruelty M’*;* IVt
of thofe Spaniards who firft fet foot in America have
been the ratal Caufes of all the Miferies that ne i F
World has tindergon.
r
. x /.
. ■< j
After the publication of thefe new Orders fo# i w W "
rri i ’i r ft
regulating the Affairs of the 'Indies, the ProteftorijM
of thofe cruel Tyrants, who had ftill forne Crediffe.
at Court, procur’d feveral Precepts, to conftitut^r;
Officers to fend into divers Provinces of the Indiesf
for they were much concern’d to fee the courfe ofr.}.
their Violence likely to be ftop’d, and their wonte<h* i(
Robberies and Extortions obftru&ed. And thiJrf*
they to whom the care of fupprefling thefe DifotJolK
ders, arid preventing the farther Jnfults of thef|“ h
Tyrants was committed^ made no conference o| r
violating that Equity rind Fidelity they ow’d both t$
God and their Prince; for they knew very wefew
Whateffeft the Edi&s that were made muft need^* * ’
have, and therefore alarm’d the People before thip"1
arrival of the Judges who were fent to the
to publifh the Laws of their Prince, and to put ’eA;
in execution t To that as fbori as thefe Judges cam^rina
into dmertedi they appear’d to be of the fame ftam^ l
;
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and Cruelties in the Weft-indies.
ioJ
rb i1with thofe that fent ’em, and neither regarded God
i*;‘»$or Man; they immediately forgot the King’s Or^|ers, and laid afide the Reverence due to^fo.great
wiwPrince •, and being willing to take part with thofe
:;wryrant$, that they might have a ihare of the Booty,
v. Mehav’d themfelves with a Cruelty beyond imagi.ii£ Ration, and juftified thofe Villanies which they were
Om intent to punifh. *
\
>!
j
So that fince the year 1542, fuch Rapine and
uJo.violence has been committed in Peru, that the like
icr -®ias not been heard of either in the Indies? or any
innither part of the World: Nor do they exercife
. 7b4. Jhejr Cruelty only on the Indians? whom they have
jbmffimoft exterminated, but are fuffer’d by the juft
n^bjjudgment of God to turn their Arms one againft
^ni^nother with great fury to their mutual deftrudion.
^mi’jSome of the People of this new World under the
JoArotedion of thefe Rebels, were encourag’d to re* Scaufe Obedience to the Emperor’s Orders y others
‘'.iniijpretending they were defirous to addrefs Petitions
>id o|to his Imperial Majefty, have fuffer’d- themfelves to
ir>: y«?e carried down the ftream with the reft, and have
lov;>|revolted too. For the Spaniards are not eafily perbnvOwaded to furrender thofe Treafures they have unvilhljuftly ufurped, or to releafe thofe Indians whom
y: iijthey have inflav’d. If they don’t fo often maffacre
11 wem, they increafe the weight of their Irons, and imih>3 pofe Laws on ’em more and more unjuft and rigoawoJpous. And the King with all his Authority has not
J® yet been able to ftop the courfe of thefe Mifchiefs,i
> Jbecaufe they are generally link’d together in a Con.‘Au’^federacy, both fmall and great; and all ufe the li4K Jcentious trade of robbing and fpoiling more or lefs
u-j jaccording to their power, fome more publickly,
LiAJland others after a clandeftine manner. But that
.’;j.which yet further difcovers the Boldnefs and Info^jallence of thefe Hypocrites is, that they ftill make
preH 4
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pretences that they confult nothing but the King’Art
lntereft, and the Glory of God in all they do i|,i>
while *tis moft apparent, they are continually rob^tf r
bing the King, and that with impunity, and artja
always dishonouring God and Religion by their criflto
minal and fcandalous Praftices.
flj' :
That which next follows is a Fragment of a LeM J
ter of a certain Perfbn who accompanied the Spafy
niards
------ - in
— --- their VVoyagesand JJournies,
-*M •» * W giving an acAu-i
m
count of their Aftions
Actions in the various places througfe u<
YRT
■"! "1 f* In they pafs’X^ld: But this Letter being defign
f7 7 ’d ty I
which
be fent with other Papers, he that made up th#|
Packets loft feveral Pages of it which contain’d ver Jr v
remarkable and extraordinary things concerning them ;
Actions of the Spaniards, This Fragment I fend yoffi
yoft
o|i Jt
is the Body of the Letter, the beginning and end oh
thaHL
which are both wanting. However, feeing thabr.!.
which it contains deferves the notice of the PublickJl"
Publickfr"$
I thought meet to print it, and hope the view of iO '
wiH produce the fame effeft of moving you to comfc
miferate the Calamities of the poor Indians, as fr
ir:;
prefume the more ample Relation I have given yott^
yotir^
above has done: And confequently that your won|| •'
ardentde
ted Charity will excite in your Minds an ’ardent
deib
fire to oppofe and re&ify all thofe Dilbrders as mucfi’r
as in you lies.
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c —-— The Captain order’d thefe Indians t r
♦ be chain’d for Slaves, which was prefently done^inc
♦ and he carried away with him great numbers o|i a
it in Chains; fo that the wholllcm
< Country was foon turn’d into a Defert. Thefe
♦ took away all the Crop of Corn thefe poor Crealbi
• tures had, and whatever elfe they' had laid up fotdi
* the fubfiftence of their Families, by which mearafe
* • ,
.
’
‘ the|'3il:
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and Cruelties in the Weft-Indies.
io<J
j Ahey were foon reduc’d to extreme want \ fo that
ujxmany were found dead in the High-ways merely
i.; with Fa mine. There were alfb above ten thoufand
i Mof thofe Indians the Spaniards took to carry their
'^Baggage, that died on the Coafts: for almoft all
.. Jthat went any diftance from the Sea were kill’d
J'ilwith the exceflive Heat they met with on the Con* jtinent. This fame Captain following the fteps of
’ )W
Ampudia^ fent before him two Indians whom
l|he had taken in the Province of Qwtenia^ to difeover the Villages and Towns that were in their way,
rq and where any Booty was to be got; thefe Indians
mJ were either his own Slaves, or thofe of his SoulM‘oldiers, fome of whom had two or three hundred
j'Iw Slaves a Man, and others more or lefs, as they had
vt*i6 more or lefs Baggage and Provifions to carry,
fl Thefe Wians return’d to their Mafter, together
wI with fuch others as they could bring away with ’em.
And in thefeExpeditions all forts of Cruelties were
nw committed upon1 Women and Children. They did
r! ■> the fame in the Province of Quitonia^ they fir’d
W their Houfes wherever they> came, and burnt all
’fef the Stores of Corn the Indians had. And to fhew
it r their fpite the more, as if all this Mifchief had
ir|€ been too little, they kill’d their Cattel only <for
If the Suet and Marrow, having no occafion for the
f Flefh j only the Indians who attended the Spaniards
in thefe Expeditions ate the Livers, that being one
o If of their principal Difhes. * ?Tis fcarce to be bemf lieved what numbers of; Cattel thfey kiH’d here ;
iic they deftroy’d above a hundred thoufand after this
n ^manner only for the Fat and Livers, and fo made
jythe Country defolate by this needlefs ’ flaughter,
tfl* which brought fuch a Famine and Mifery upon the
IV Inhabitants, that they died for want of Food:
* * They befides carried away out of this Province all
i i* the Corn they did not burn
that thothe Goun14
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* try produces abundance, there was fo great a Scar .
* city, that a * Septier of Corn was worth tea r
‘Crowns, and a Lamb was fold for the fame Price. H
* •‘ The Commander of thefe Troops being return’*®19
* from the Sea-Coaft, refolv’d to leave the Proving
‘of Quitonia, and to join John Ampudta. To adju
‘ complilh this Defign he raifed above two hundred
‘Men Horfe and Foot, among which were diverts
‘ Citizens of Quitonia.. He gave ’em leave to brimnr
‘ with them the Caciques, and all the other Indian^'
‘ which had formerly fallen to their lhare, and tiij 1
* add as many others to ’em as they pleas’d, whicfflki
‘ they did. One jtyhonfo Sanchez, carried with hiftirl
‘ his Cacique, whofe name was Nenuyta, with a huamt
‘ dred other Indians and their Wives. Peter Cofe
‘ accompanied him with a hundred and fifty Indiai^ '
c and their Wives, who were forc’d to drag theKd
‘ Children after ’em, for fear they Ihould perilh wiflfcv
5 Hunger., One Moy an a Citizen of Popayan carridjui
‘ above two hundred People with him; and all tl
‘reft of ,the Souldiers did the fame proportionab^ir
‘ to their Stock and Occafions. They defir’d permiffln
‘ fion to make all the Indian Men and Women thali:
‘attended ’em their abfolute Slaves, which wJv
‘ granted; and this Privilege continued as long ah <
‘ they liv’d, tho thefe Indians were the Subjefts ania
‘ Vafials of the King of Spain as well as the
‘^themfelves. tK
<
iCTjXf
ait1
‘ With fuch an Equipage as this our General loBi
‘ the City of Quitonia, to go take poffeflion of th^ta
_ ‘ of O&aba, which fell to his lot. He demanded &
‘ the Cacique five hundred Men to join his Forces^
‘ which were deliver’d to him, with divers oth^na
. ‘ Perfons of Note. Part of thefe Indians he diftr|h|
4S
‘butep
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Kj.routed among his Souldiers* and took the reft to
f
MJiimfelf, fome of whom were loaded with Chains,
i Jind others with his Baggage and Provifions. ’Twas
<1 lamentable fight to fee thefe poor Wretches tied
rf bne to another with Cords. When thefe Spaniard?
Vi.; parted from the Province of Quitonia^ they carried
h. 'Way no left than fix thoufand Indians, of which
b ^arce twenty came back to their own Country ;
jifor the extreme Fatigues and ftorching Heat they
1 Jenduf’d in thofe hot Countries foon cut ’em off.
1. fl ‘ The General having made .Atybonfo Sanchez Capiistain -of a Company, - this Brute meeting fome
’JWortien and Children in his way, loaded with
k ^Provifions, and waiting for him to prefent him
j?iwith what they had brought, maflacred ’em all
Z ^without pity. In this cruel Adion, a Spaniard
1J flgoing about to kill an Indian Woman broke his
1 v® Sword in two the firft blow he gave her; at the
‘.UTecond ftroke he broke it again, fo that he had noi. CTthing but the Hilt left in his hand: but that which,
•>|is more furprizing is, that this'poor Woman re(rffleeiv’d no Wound by the blows he gave her. Ano•^Bther Souldier ftriking an Indian Woman with a
large Dagger, had about three Inches of it broken
"t'l off at the firft ftroke, and the whole Blade quite
-to to the Hilt at the ftcond.
b
|j c When this General, of whom we have been
I fpeaking, parted from Quitonia, he cruelly fepa"-'I rated Husbands and Wives one from another,
qI giving the young Women to the Indians that went
with him, and leaving the old Women to thofe
that remain’d in the City. One of thefe Women
1W follow’d him with loud Cries when he went away,
'v| and beg’d of him with abundance of Tears, that
he would not take away her Husband from her,
st * telling him fhe had the charge of three Children,
< and ’twould be impoflible for her to provide for

kj

iHf
II

>

* ’em if flie were bereav’d of her Husband; fo th# tl
‘ they mult neceflarily be ftarv’d. The General r<
* puls’d her not without fome Indignation, upon(id
‘ which ihe redoubled her Sighs and Cries, tellinjpill!
* him her Children were f eady to die with Hunger |V
‘at length feeing her Prayers and Tears maden||i!
‘ Impreffion on him, ihe took a Stone and dalh’d onr
* the Brains of all her Children in his fight.
wC
‘ When this Commander arriv’d in the City o^-*
* Palor which is lituate in the Province of Lilia, htw
‘ met with Captain John ^Impudia, who went berorfe-1
* him to make a difcovery of the Country, and tB 1
‘ fettle Peace in it: he was now Governor of thiif’
€ City, which had a Garifon in the King of Spaing
‘Name, and was under thediredion of the Matfe
‘ quels Francis de Piccaro, who had eftablilh’d f •
c Council there confifting of eight Counfellors, thap
‘ had the Infpedion of the whole Country, and kepW
€ it in Peace and Union by the good management ojiWf
■i
€Peter Solanode Quenon. Ampudia hearing our GeM
‘ neral was arriv’d in the Country, came to give hiw(
‘ a Vifit, accompanied with many of the Inhabitant^r
‘ and Indians, who brought him abundance of Frui^n
€ and other Provifions. Many of the neighbouringin
€ Indians came afterwards on the fame Errand, an|n;
k" •>'
€ after them the Inhabitants of Xamundia^Palonia, S&\
€ limania and Bolonia, did the like. But becaufe thesis
‘ did not bring fo great a quantity of Corn as de| liM ;
‘manded, the General fent a Troop of Souldie fall
‘ with a great many Indians to feek fome elfewherAir
€ with Orders to take it where ever they found i|i lj
* With this Order they went into Polonia
■
‘ nia^ where they found the Indians dwelling verjits
‘peaceably in their Houfes; and without5any relj^fid
‘ gard to the Laws of Nations or of Hofpitalit&iii
‘ took away all the Corn and other Provifions, toj4 (
‘ gether with all the Gold and Silver they had, ami#
.
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i^joutmany of the poor Indians in Chains to make
ita. glaves of ’em. Thefe unhappy People came to
MuStbiake their Complaint to the General of the ill
K.ijfreatment and In juftice they hadfuffer’d, and to
\ Jintreat him to caufe Reftitution to be made of
h j .Jvhat had been fb violently taken from ’em, but in ,
kl ivain, for he would do nothing in the matter, oiily
rgave ’em his promife that his Men fhould do ’em no
liXurtfor
hurt for the future, and that they fhould never corrie
come
i. Again into their Country: yet four or five da^s
v Tfafter
after they went into another part of the Country
' sfor Corn, and pillag’d the poor Indians as they had
j ?fdone before j who were fo provok’d to fee them*
^felves deluded by the General, who had broke his
’iPromifes almoft
j ■TlPromifes
almofl: asfoon as he had made ’em, that
Wthe whole Country betook themfelves to their
.'AArms
Arms in an inftant; which Tumult afterwards ocMcafion’d many Diforders and great Offences to be
rroi commited both againft the Majefty of God and
Wthe Dignity of the King of Spain .* At length thefe
' ^ People fled, and left this whole Country defolate.
SThey that retreated into the Mountains came down
from time to time to feek Provifion; the Indians
likewife engag’d in a cruel War one with another,
wherein the ftronger party us’d to eat the weaker:
ri For that Indian Nation that inhabits the Moiin‘»r>tains are a fierce and warlike People, find morbdftal Enemies to their Neighbours. After this In’ furreftion the General went to the City of Ampu\dia.
where
he
receiv
’
d
all
the
Honors
due
to
his
r-— * •
-s . .. >
.--- - — f __
Character; he afterwards^ march’d Iwith two hunml dred Horfe and Foot toward Lilia and Pelinia.
A® 4 He fent1 his Captains all round the Country to
[sm ^make a cruel War upon the Indians they fir’d a
great'many tfoufesJ robb’d air that fell into their
cn 1 hands, and kill’d abundance of ’em., This killing
pw and pillaging continued many days together. The
1r
4 Lord
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‘ Lord of the Country hoped to put a Hop to theM ■
♦ Miferies, and to allay the bloody Rage of thefe Til'
4 gers by fending their Subjects to ’em with all fort-*?
4 of Provifions and other Prefents. Soon after thl>5
4 they came to Lilia with all the Indian* they hill
* taken, for they would not difcharge one of ’enfev.
* They pafs’d through ft«iin their way, and weiLv’
4 no fooner arriv’d there, but they fell to pillagiife -)
4 and maflacring all they met with ; they exercis E*
iu
4 their ufual trade of firing their Houfes, they cpife
4 fum’d above a hundred of ’em in one Village; noU
4 did other Towns and Cities in the neighbouring
• Country, which they call Tulilicui^ fare any bette p
4 When the Cacique at the head of a great compar&
4 of Indians came to meet ’em, the Spanifh Coirl^iu
4mander demanded Gold of him and his Subjeftsp r
4 they told him they had no great quantity, btu
4 would readily give him all they had; and accoE^
4dingly brought him that little they had got togd^>:
4 ther. Upon which he deliver’d a kind of ReceijL : i
4 fign’d with his own hand to each of ’em, which wi B i
4 to ferve for a token by which to diftinguilh thoforti
4 that had given him Gold from the reft;, addinfc^
4 that whoever had not this Receipt fhould be cn
. ‘pos’d to the Dogs to be devour’d by ’em. Th A
4 poor Creatures terrified by thefe Menaces, brougfe u
4 him aHjbeGold they had in very great hafte, aJu
4 thofe .that had none were fain to retire into
4 Mountains, or into other Cities to fave their Lives l
. |4 and thus the Country was depriv’d q£ the greate fcui.
4 part of its Inhabitants^ A little after he; orderl y ]
4 the Cacique to fend two Indians to, the City
o-*4 Asua<» t0 fignify that he requir’d the Inhabitants f ,.^4
. 4 meet him, which they might do with fafety, an[|. 4 Ito
to bring with them all the Gold they could;
coylcL |Aft«|l
4 he had difpatch’d this Order, he went to another :
C-ity, and the fammight
, • ?4 City,
famenight fent a party of SptfwW'fc1
1 ’’
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'■■co feize fome of the People of Tulilicui^ who
drought him a hundred Men and Women the day
hifollowi’ng,. of which he referk’d the molt robult
1Snd hilly, whom he thought fit to carry great BurItiiJenL* for himfelf and his Souldiers, arid
and put many
jD:dens,
\Bf ’em in Chains, giving the youhg^ Children -to
tjfcie
:Mhe Cacique of Tulilicui to eat^
eat, in wfiofe
w nofe Houle their
Likins fill’d with 'Allies
Allies ate ftill-to
liill to^^^feeij.
jHe:feeii. "After
" After
tffiiis
t Jhis Expedition he went toward the Provinces of
faliii^ where he join’dtSCaptain John d* Ampudia,
ho was'gone another way to make a further
who, MifcOvery.
.l^ifcdvery;’ <: Thele
Thefe two CommatidersCommatiders •• left great
u.hparks
Ktharki of their Cruelty in all the Provinces through
diwhich they pafs’d. ' Ampudia happen’d to come
s{Mo
Ao a certain City, the Govefnor
Governor 6/
6f which, whofe
lurihame was Bridcon, had made deep:works under
(jfcround ;to hinder the approach, of- anEnemy’:
wjTwo of the Spaniards Horfes, that of, one .Anton)
^Redondon, and that of Marc BAarques^ fell into thefe
, |’;Traps, and the latter of ’em dy’d /wjth the 'fall
dirifbut the other efcap’d the danger.
J 1 However this
~nj|fmall lofs by the Stratagem of the Indians fo proinvok’d this Captain, that he order’d his Men to
hjfltake all of ’em they could light on, which was
/tabout three hundred, and to call ’em into thefe
iipits; belides this they fir’d a hundred Houles.
BjFrom hende they came to. a very great and populous
\lCity, ,here they- Had no Interpreted by whom to
i: JJconverfe with thefe ''Indians however they malfee fficred
mcred abundance of ’em with their Swords and
*'Ji Lances.- As loon as thefe two Commanders met
rid one another again after all thefe Expeditions, AmV'ipudia gave the other a relation of what he did at
k w BitaconiaJ1 and told him how many Indians he had
firicalt into the Pits that were made at the entrance
>1(1 of the City, while the other applauded all he had
A. J
MHUdone, telling him he had reafon to ferve ’em after
’
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• that manner: And added, that for his part he h
• deftroy’d above two hundred Indian&near the F
• ver Samba, which waters the Province of Qui\
• nia. Thus thefe two Tyrants made War upon Ji
•this Country at the fame time. They both aftfm
/•this enter’d into the Provinces of Birumta amp
• ,Anzxrma, where they left everlafting tokens & «
•their Barbarity and Fury. One Francos
• whom they fent out to pillage the Country, treated
f the People with abundance of Infolence, till h at 1
•reduc’d ’emto extreme Indigence and Miferjpat
•The Indian? came to him by couples, making
• figns tp deiire Peace for the whole Country, pr^ij
• mifing to give:the Spaniards all they Ihould dcfeJ
i nland, and to deliver up their Gold, and theLui
Wives too, , provided they would give ’em thek• Lives ; fbut, receiv’d no other Anlwer from thL.v
♦cruel Garcia, but that they mult begone, for Ku
• had drank too much, and was now in no conditidjLj
• to confider of what they faid. He enter’d theL
€ Country full of Fury, and running through tft j
• whole Province, put it all under Military Execf
♦ tion, robbing, and fpoiling, and maflacring tk ; i
♦ Inhabitants without j r mercy : •he
’ , carried
r. / 7 4 . „awa| i
♦ HH
two HIM
thouf^nd
of HMHH
the People
with him,
MMH
MHMHH
; who wef. ^
putinCh^ins^ and< dy d:under the rigor of the||d;
cruel Bondage: And ^before he left this; Qpunt^LhHl
he put fifty..more to a violent Death.
|
: ♦ After he had fill’d this Province, with mifeiMI
au
■ ♦ and hprror,' he palled into the Province of
♦ When^nyrOf .the J^^wf that iCanried his-^aggag?
. S fainted ; with wearinefs,-and fell under their Bw *
♦ dens in-the7 way, they kill’d'T’em on tliefpot, t L:
j‘ terrify die reft by thefer bloody Aftions,vdiatno^fcn
♦ of ’em plight dare to;pretend thein6lye§ fick <1
; ‘^get ridrof ftheir Burdens ^pd Labours.
♦ they were all deftroy’^ by .degrees j foi* partly b|l v
.
" '
• /
C 4cauU^
I
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}‘nwcaufe they were not fufficiently look’d after, and
‘•^•partly becaufe unreafonable Labour was exacted of
41l*erti, there was not Io much as one of all thofe Indivwans left alive, which they brought from Qwtonia,
AsPaftonia, Qailla, Cangapatra, Popaya, Lilia, Calida
'hidjand Anzerma. As the Spaniards return’d, they
■ufoaft through a great City, where they put molt
d|of the Inhabitants to the Sword, and carried away
^•Jroo Prifoners, whom they intlav’d according to
icjifcheir ufual manner.
ft'I4 The General fent John Amp u di a, when-they
viV/lwere in the Province of Lilia, with a coniiderable
ctyJparty of Soldiers into thofe parts of the Country
tll-itmoft inhabited, to take as many Indians .as he could
r;> -Ito carry the Baggage 5 becaufe not one of that numr iJ ber they brought from Anzxrina and Allia, which
j jnlamounted to about iocoMen, was able to endure
1 wilt he Fatigue, but all died in the way. They here
A^Jfook as many as they had occafion for to carry their/
^^feaggage, and the reft were left to the difcretion
ih Jpf the Soldiers, who put ’em in Chains, and kept
rn^em till they were ftarv’d ; fo that this Country
,,..wvas quite unpeopled, neither Spaniards nov Indians
j,>;Aeing now to be found in it. After all thefe Ra*
Si, wages, they advanc’d , toward Popaya, leaving
. i^Hdartin d'Aquirra by the way, he being unable to
.. - Ifollow the reft. As foon as they arriv’d at Popaya,
y ■ ithey formed a Garifon in the City, and treated the
?.Sffflnhabitants with the fame Infolence and Violence
’W l?hey had us’d in all other parts of the Country where
fl®hey had made their Progrefs. tlere they coined
•Money with the King’s Image and Arms upon it j
guiihey ftamp’d all the Gold they had, as well as
■ ^tUthat which John d" Ampadia had got by his Rob^‘•"Jberies, after this manner. All this Gold was
yR ’iftnelted by the General’s Order, without keeping
Any Account of it, or paying any of the Soldiers,
f1
I
■/
4U unlefi
‘
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,4 unlefs it were fuch as had loft their Horfes; fn 'i
4 that he kept almoft all the Gold for his own private
4 ufe. He pretended indeed to take the yh part of *
4 it, which is the King’s due and to go to Cuwo tc
4 give an Account of it to his Ma jelly’s Intendentlpuj
<* but took another way, and return’d into the PrcH^T
4 vince of
taking up many Indians as he wenhr
4 whoall died under the heavy Yoke of their flavor#
4 He afterwards effac’d the King’s Image, which lij
*4 had flamp’d upon this new Money. And ’tis rep
4 markable concerning this Man, that he could nd|r!4
4 but reflect on all the mifchief he had done, and ofcf.
4 the Cruelties he had committed ; for he was wodSo^
4 to fay of himfelf, Whoever fhall come into the®
* Provinces 50 years hence, and be told what kiniii *
% of life I led here, will fay, Such a Tyrant went
4 way* and here are everlafting marks of his tToienS^t v
4 and Cruelty.
.
.
4 It is not to be conceal’d from Tour Higbnefs* tha|ti.t
4 the reft of the Spaniards who came into the JW/Ow
4 after him, have endeavour’d to tread in his fteps{h:i.i
4 and have exactly follow’d the Example he let ’emliw
4 for they have committed the fame Injultice
ftill continue
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Among the other Remedies propos’d by theLorfpd
'Bartholomew de Las^Cafas in the Afiembly of Prelafcj
and Learned Men whom the King call’d together afca
Valladolid^ to reform the Affairs of the Indies^ ill.
.the year 1542, headvifes, That the King of
fhould take the Indians under his protection, anfa.
confider ’em as his lawful Subjects, that by thiiL
means they may be fhelter’d and guarded fromth^i j
continual Tyranny and Infolence of their Enemieilu
and not be utterly extirpated by Maffacres, whicf u'
have bin fo often committed with Impunity. For
fruitful and populous as this New World has been> L
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1 i 1A will foon be laid entirely watte, and turn’d into a
k rjrren Defert, if tht Spaniards be ftill fuffer’d to
i f&>t out the Inhabitants, as they have hithertd
■^fne.
•
■
'
i JL t ’u . ■ *
H ?
Mtitrhe Words of the Bifhop On this Subjeft are as
rtt .< follows:
**t ■ 1

I

ml’JThe moft proper and belt Expedient, and which is
.ri lgreat importance for your Majefty’s Intereft,withnv dt which all others will be fruitlefs, is,that your Ma*
::i: Ay fend exprefs Orders to all your Courts and Tri*
Annals in the Indies, to receive all the Indians, bpth
:i Jl^>fe that have been already fubjugated, and thofe
fhall be
come,into
SA
um it
JBL man
uu conquer’d
u for
ior time
lilliu to
lucujlik
:3iulu the
uig numuuiuuiw °f
of y°
your
Subjefts, that all the Provinces they
ur ffree
rce Subje&s,
ibabit be united to the Kingdoms of Caftile and
a .wjow, and that all the Inhabitants be incorporated
fo that they
nr viyoour own People,
_
’ _ fhall not be capaJ
of being inflaved by any Spaniard and that this
.nr Ijw
jw and Order be inviolably obferv’d: that for the
j r rfcire thefe new Provinces may not be difmember’d
M I I I ; I alienated from the Crown of Spain., under any
■ 'sibtext whatfoever, tho never fo great necelfity
- in.ftiuld be pretended ; and never fo preffing inter•’ nnifcon be made with your Majefty to obtain the Tii
of a particular Soveraignty for any one: That
oil
the ttforld
o-Ifthc
world may know that , the Government
bih? thofe Provinces that are fnbdued in the I»k is irifeparably united to your Majefty’s Crown^
r*’?r
q b'K a part of your Property. That to confirm this
rriHinftitution
‘tthftitution the better,*
better, and to render it the nlord
iiiord
■ rfr«mn and inviolable, your Majefty would pleafe to
> n ‘ to an Oath upon the Holy Gofpel, on your Crown,
t Ikij all that ismoft facred, in the form and manner
ponces are Wont to do on fuch Occafions, that you
minever revoke thisEdift, and that your Succefr
if \
I i
for£
MJ-
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fors be oblig’d to take the fame Oath: And that yourjpi
Majefty take care to make it one exprefs Article offl x
your lall Will and Teftament to engage your SuccefEj
fors to obferve this Law, and to make others ob-luc
ferve it, as much as lies in their Power.
j .
Divers reafons are afterwards produc’d to fhew^
that this Policy is of abfolute neceflity for the Prefervation of America^ and to hinder the utter Extirpationof the Indians. .
v r••
•••|
The infatiable Coyetoufnefs of thel^paniards^ whe
mind nothing but to amafs together heaps of Treafure, makes ’em unwilling to fuffer any Prieft oi
Monk to come into thofe Cities where they ar<
Mailers, for fear their worldly Interefl fhould receivefyg
confiderable damage by that fort of Men j becauf^L ...
(they fay) it makes the Indians idle, to ailemble ’enit
(as they do) to inftruft’em in the matters of-Relw^
gion for all the time they take up to preach to ’emfcu
they detain ’em from the Work impofed on ’emir. ■
Sometimes when the poor Indians have been afleml ..
bled for'their inftruclion in Chriftianity, the5p^w^.wi
ards have infolently accolted ’em with Cudgels
their hands, taking fuch a number .of ’em as the^
think fit, to carry their Bgggage or any fuch like Ser is
vice j and if they are unwilling to obey,' they force (Ht
’em to it with Blows in the fight of all the relb
and in the prefence of the Monks that inftruft ’em I
which is a great Scandal to our Religion, and
mighty Obftacle to their Converfion, who ar|rn
flrangely terrified and hinder’d in thefe pious Exer|i;’
cifes as well as the Monks that preach to ’em, by i
this ill ufage.
~ io3 $
•.
-' ’
IF,'
Another Inconvenience the Spaniards pretend their f:
receive from thefe Inftru&ions, is, that when the MH •
diansare converted and plac’d in the number of Chril,fi
ftians, they-grow proud and infolent, thinking beprd
ter of themfcl ves than they are,and refufe to work fy
x
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pAard as they did before. For the Spaniards are very
> {iimbitious to command the Indians as their abfolute
slaves, and to be obey’d, refpeded, and even aijor’d by ’em ; and therefore omit nothing that may
• Ti&nder them from becoming Chrittians.
Sometimes 3 or 4 Towns or Villages are given
c|pp to the difpofal of a certain number of Spaniards^
$nd the Inhabitants diftributed among’em, to fome
/.pore, to others fewer \ and it often happens that
L7| Woman falls to one Man’s lhare, whofe Husband
?I&lls to the Lot of another, and their Children'to
1tH|
L11UU , fo
XV that
Vl.CXU they
VWWJ divide
VX.XW thefe
UAXVXV. xxxxx^xcxwxv
iaun-
iM third;
miferable Fami
lies like Flocks of Sheep. They employ ’em in all
•<|ies
■4‘jiprts of fervice, as to manure the ground, to work
■1 in the Mines, and to carry Burdens in Journeys of
-o '4o or 60 Leagues. And their Matters fo conftantly
hn jxad: the hard Tasks of Work they fet’em, that the
'wipoor Wretches have not time to attend the Inftrudi»tiJns of the Divine Word, and to learn the Rules of
ri'jphrittianity.
i:u|^hriftianity. Thefe People, tho free, have been
)l;fi&ade Slaves, and the greateft part of ’emdettroy’d,
; i.i|arents and Children have been flaughter’d togeij|her; Villages and Cities entirely ruin’d, and not
Houfe left ftanding. And the Spaniards have ’ no
UL
• rolnore regard to their Salvation, than if their Souls
-bind Bodies died together, and were uncapable of
Sternal Rewards or Punifhments.
4 The Spaniards undoubtedly have an Obligation of
. an puty upon ’em to inftruft them in the Do&rine of
ru thrift; but they are fo ignorant themfelves, that
ii$ not much to be wonder’d at, if they take no care
iui h inform others. I knew one John Colmenero in the
. .,j fleof St. Martha, as dull, as ignorantandwhimfiTal a fellow as one fhould meet with, to whom the
rare of inftrufting the- Indians in a great City was
L <ommitted; tho he fcarce knew how to make the
R®gn of the Croft ; and when he was examined about

1
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, the courfe he took to inftruft the Indians, could
make no other anfwer, but that he taught ’em to fayji «1
Ter fignin fanttin Cruces\ By which one may eafiljuhj
guefs at the profound Underftanding of the Man.|i:H
And how indeed is it poffible for the Spaniards tofff* ; t|
’•I
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what is neceflary to Salvation, when the molt nofl:|fT\
ted Spanifh Lords, and fuch as make the greateft fi II fl?
gure in the Indies, fcarce know how many Com llto.
mandments there are? For they go into Americt j'w
only to gratify their in fatiable Covetoufnefs. The1
•are generally given to all forts of Vice^; and fo im
modeft, voluptuous and effeminate, that if a jufflipi:' •
Coiiiparifon were made between them and the IwStk A
dians,. thefe latter would be found to have mucKkaim
more Virtue and Honefty: For as ignorant and barfcc
barous as they be, they are content with one Wifl&M
according tp the Laws of Nature, as a neceflary help} till
to ’em j whereas the Spaniards lay afide all refped tS» 6
the will of their Maker, and take i4ort$ Womenham
or as many as they pleafe, to fatisfy their brutiffiusw
Paflions, how oppofite foever this Plurality of WiveK w'
, is to the Law of God. The Indians fcarce know whaitaip
it is to take away one another’s Goods, and live inlu a
nocently by their Neighbours, without offering ’enliia
any Violence or Oppreflion. And what thought! £113
muff-inch-People as thefe have of thofe that cal'La'
themfelves. Chriftians,' when they fee ’em commit xuj
all manner of , Crimes and Villahies \ when thewil
H<H
fee ’em guilty of fo much Injuftice and Treachery^
and in a word, of all the Abominations of whieftiff
men that are left of God, and have no principle o® si
- honour or confcience
conicience can be capable? This make^j
makeft^’
many Indians laugh at the God we worlhip,
worfliip andu^
perfifLobftinately in their Incredulity. ’ They bead
lieve theGod <of the Chriftians, to be theworftoll'1
? Hl becaufe
O ^0his Worshippers
w 0
Gods^
are the yyorft 01 I•
' "«*'r*l
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As for your Majefty, they think you are the molt
Mijruel and impious Prince in the World, while they
• see the Cruelty and Impiety your Subjects fo infoliifently commit; and they verily believe your Majef .Jy lives upon nothing but human flefh and blood,
(’.probably this account may very much furprize your
ijJiajefty, who perhaps have not yet receiv’d fuffiwjent information about thefe matters; but this Opiocfiion is of long Handing, and become inveterate
it fciong ’em. I could produce a great many Inftances,3
b ff which I have been an Eye-witnefs, to convince
•»|ou
oiou of the Truth of it; but I am afraid of making
•jujour Majefty too uneafy, and of filling the Reader’s
nwind with too much horror, by reciting fuch extra>nu
ip^rdinary and unparallel’d Stories, which may give
I juft occafion of Wonder, that God has fo long
tilefer’d to inflift fome exemplary and terrible Judguiient upon
upon,, Spain, to punilh all the Abominations
uwent
> f|he Spaniards have committed in the Indies. The
;:.fretence of fubjeding the Indians, to the GoverndlLent of Spain, is only made to carry on the defign
£ jf fubjugating ’em to the Dominion of private Men,
ptjrho make ’em all their Slaves. One
who
i As the Government of a Town or City, does more
Jlimifchief by his vitious and fcandalous Example,
. ;:fhan a hundred Priefts and Monks can do good in en..leavouring to advance Chriftianity by all their
’ ’|iety, and the exemplary Sanftity of their Lives.
.’/ w When the Spaniards have the Government of any
r.blace committed to ’em, or have any perfonal con"•rilern, or fpecial intereft in it, they’l be fure to op‘ prefs and harafs the poor Indians, and offer ’em all
|:he Abufes that can be. And ’tis now become almoft
'f ljnpoflible for your Majefty or your Minifters to ftop
■ r;he Courfe of thefe Oppreflions, and regulate thefe
I fciforders; for the Spaniards terrify the Indians by
'?®heir threatnings, and fometimes kill ’em to prevent
If
I 4
their
■
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their complaints againft ’em: and of this kind oft
Cruelty we have many Inftances : So that the poor
Indians are continually molefted and harafled, with
out any calm Intervals in which to compofe their,
Minds, and therefore are not capable ot applying
their Thoughts to the confideration of Diving
things. Their whole Life is fpent in Sorrow and
Anguilh under their Perfecutions and Torments.
This makes ’em mortally hate your Majefty, and
abhor the Chriftian Religion for they can’t but
think you impofe a fevere Yoke on ’em with intole
rable Tyranny, that you are the molt covetous.
Prince upon Earth, and that therefore they ought®; u
to leave no ftone unturn’d to get clear of your Go^f
vernment. The defpair under which they lie, occat'
lions ’em to belch out a thoufand Curfes againft ouwr
God, attributing all the Miferies they fuffer to'himlhM
whom they accufe of Blindnefs, In juftice, and wan
of Companion, for not punilhing the Outrages CQnSno*
mitted againft ’em under the pretence of obligingmi?1
’em to embrace his Religion, and for not chaftifin^n 'l'
the Impiety of fuch as make a boaft of being hisLi
Servants, while they are guilty of the higheft AboJ<
ruinations. This inflames their Zeal towards theiw&rt
falfe Gods, which they fay are much better thajfrh
ours, who has brought all manner of Miferies upoiicc.
’em, whereas their own were the Authors of al pi 1
kinds of Bleffmgs.
We Ihall make it evidently appear to your Mafc<
jefty*
o ?
jefty^ that the Spaniards in about eight and thirty oap
forty years have unjuftly put to death above twfelvEjo
Millions of your Subjeds •, and what an incredibleliu
incrediblfim.
damage muft your Majefty have farther fuftain’d b® J
thefe Mafiacres, as they have hinder’d all thefe PedStU
__
XL-.—____ 1„?_________ ____ i* *
.ii
...
pie
-I .from. multiplying,
I
-- who would have amounted tqji'f’
an. infinite number, the People of this new WorlApc
being very fruitful* and the ClHn,at generally ve-iv
r
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IbB temperate and pleafant, and confequently very
wfloper for Generation? The Spaniards have mafia- \
led and deftroy’d all thefe Nations, to pofleft
themfelves of their Country, and to ufurp the Gouhrnment of it, fo as :to have it entirely at their
(i:,jjfpofal. And how injuft foever thofe Wars have
Seen, which they have made upon the Indians, if the
: \.h&or Creatures put themfelves in a pofture of De.0 -nince, they cruelly cut their throats without any
ml '^iftindion of Quality, Sex or Age: Such asefcape
1 dfieir Fury they referve for Slaves, many of, whom
<( . ffikey condemn to the Gold or Silver Mines, others
, 'Wiey yoke together like Beafts to make ’em carry
iJaft Burdens. They don’t much concern themfelves '
’Whether the Indians live or die, provided they reap
jfffeme advantage by their Labour, and heap up Gold
un'E any rate in the World. I pafs over in filenc^ a
. j "Eeat many of the Torments thefe poor People have
r ^leen made tot endure on all occafions. If any Ihall
■'Atempt to perfwade your Majefty of the contrary,
1. ,‘we’l undertake to prove what Violence the Spa, '^ards have us’d among the Indians by invincible and
iuoblndouhted Evidence: And Ihall not fcruple to fay,
-*rjbat whoever take upon ’em to deny the truth of
dHBhefe matters, have in all appearance partaken of
• fJhofe Robberies, or atleaft hope tohaveafhare of
nr f®m one time or other. For what fliew of probailility is there in faying the Contagion of the Air
3 o Jias fo entirely deftroy’d the People of a Country of
J
Leagues extent, that there’s fcarce a Man to
JL*' jHl ’
fc found ?f
j The Spaniards, who know no other God but their
f-^mihitereft, have fullied the Reputation of the poor Indii ■ ^ns with the moft odious Stain that can be imagin’d,
JE ■
_ ’em of being addifted to an infamous
JOE
i jh accufing
iou rind abominable Sih againft Nature; a Calumny as
ninnll
111 contriv’das ’tis unjuft. For that Crime has never
'
'•
been •
fBfi*
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been heard of in the Iflands of Hifpaniola^ St. John]m^\
Cuba, and Jamaica^ which have been very populous.! tr!
This I can {peak with affurance, as knowing it to be||d • ■
true, becaule I took care to inform my felf of itL 1
as foon as I came alhore in the new World. Norikz1
is it fo much as known what this Vice is in all Peru Ji^*p
not one Man has ever been found guilty of it in thejiij n
whole Kingdom of Yucatan; and the like • may* be
aflerted in general of other Countries of America:
Only ’tis faid, that in fome very remote parts o
it there are fome People addifted to this monftrous
Crime: But is it reafonable for this to accufe the
whole new World, and to caft an everlafting Re
proach on fo many different Nations ? We muft fay
the fame of another Enormity charg’d upon the In
dians* namely their eating of Human Flefh. There!
are indeed in fome particular places a fort of Menjtt
; fo barbarous that they eat their own kind ; but ’tis f B|
very injuft to take occalion from this to report theft ’ •
fame of all America in general. Another pretence®^ rfc
the Spaniards ufe, by which to juftify their ill Carriage| v.'.
towards the Indians^ is their Idolatry 5 as if it didrft
not belong to God rather than to them,- to punifhf irni
thofe that offend him by fuch abominable Wor^hipt;rf!•
when he fees meet. ,
Befldes, the Lands and Territories they poffefs areft'n ‘'
not under the Jurifdiftion of the Spaniards, nor are<
the Indians oblig’d to own any other Governors thanjir *'■'
their lawful and natural Soveraigns. Our AnceftorrfJ*60
before they were intruded in the Doftrine oft ■
Chriftianity, w ere buried in the grofs darknefs ofife *
Idolatry as well as the Indians. And before the^lt
coming of Chrift^ all the Nations of the World inp* )i
general were guilty of that Crime. But that whicl
evidently proves the Minds of the Indians to be ve
ry fufceptible of our Religion, is the Mildnefs, Hu
njility and'Courtefy they at firft exprefs'd to th'e|Urt3 ■
I

I
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^ufyaniards.) and the patience wherewith they have
fice undergone their Cruelties.
’Tis a molt inexcufable piece of Wickednefs in
Lj Hfte Spaniards, that they have made ufe of all the
. / j^bftruftions they could, and that deliberately, to
na|inder the Indians from imbracing the Chriftian
rt|aith*, they have driven away all the Monks that
mfame into the Indies to preach the Gofpel, from thofe
places where they had power enough to do it, be?Aufe they did not care thefe Religious Perlons
iHcwould be Witnefles of the Tyranny and Cruelty
vstiey exercis’d on the poor People. They have even
f’rti&bauch’d the Indians by the ill Example they have
4 :fet ’em, and taught ’em a great many Vices they
< clever heard of before they converfed with the
ilpaniards, fuch as Oaths and Blafphemies againft the
fruitame of Chrilt, the Practice of Extortion, Lying,
bind many other Sins that feem’d oppolite to the
’Siafiveet and peaceable Temper of thefe Peoples So
jj^hat to leave thefe poor Indians under their Governtnlent, is vilibly to expofe ’em to utter Deftruftion,
1 x>ind to make ’em miferable both in Soul and Body.
Li ¥ King Ferdinando was fo far impos’d on by the Arasiiiiifices of fome felf-interefted Men, as to give ’em
■ v^eave to tranfport the Inhabitants of the Lucay*
jniJflands into Hifpaniola : thefe People were forc’d out
:! bf their Houfes, and out of their Country, in purjfhJhance of this Grant, which was fubtily obtain’d,
biknd occafion’d the deftrudion of above a hundred
Umjhoufand People; Id that there novy remain but
avmeven of ’em in fifty Iflands, fome of which are
$igSer t^,an ^e Canaries, that were well itor’d with
fi^Jeople. And this, I can affirm on my own know...iedg, if your Ma jetty could have feen the Ravages
.jjiujd Maflacres that have been committed in the Lucay
inlands, you would have been pierc’d with the moft
and then I fliould
have

I
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II
have been afraid to incommode your Majcfty by reftfet
viving the memory of that Tyranny, in giving an
exaft Recital of it. We have taken notice above ol K
the injuft Wars the Spaniards formerly rais’d againft
the Indians^ we have lhewn how they maftacred ’em
againft all Law and Equity, how cruelly they de • J J)
priv’d ’em of their Children, their Parents, and
Friends J how they have laid wafte one of the fineft ■
Countries in the World, and render’d it in a man- L
ner deftitute of Inhabitants. This Barbarity make’ H
the Earth groan, the Angels lament thefe Miferies: w
And God himfelf has given us to know by the Judg-,
IS
ments he has inflifted on us, how much thefe inju_ p7
and violent Aftions difpleafe him.
j
The Spaniards have taken from the Indians a!®
they had ; they make ’em work till they fpit BloodlUK
-------------------------ex|
JI
they expofe’em
to all forts of- Hardihips, and
aft intolerable Tasks of ’em ; and, which is yet moreLof
morel^af
horrible, after all they load ’em with heavy Blowsttw
Blows! w
beating, whipping and tormenting ’em with the utlli
utIL :•
moft Cruelty. To give up the Indians to the GoWd
Goffon1
vernment and Tyranny of thefe Men, is as great
madnefs, as to give Children into the hands of MeB).tfj
MeBir.
that are afted by a raging Phrenzy, and havSLji
havSfe
Knives and Daggers ready in their hands to cut theiX/H
theirtL.>i
Throats •, or to facrifice Men to the fury of their O
{Worn Enemies, who have long entertain’d the defireKn/
oi
of nevenge,
Revenge, ana
and rorm
form’a
d a aeugn
defign co
to muraer
murder ’em orL; t
to expofe a young beautiful Virgin to the Difcretiontof an impudent Ravifher. Who in fuch a conjuncture!:: J
without the interpofitiofl of Ipecial Grace, wouldtix.
abandon himfelf to the Conduft of his PafTions?IL::
Tn a
n WTrn-rl
if nrnnl/1
’lio •C-jrr.e.
zri.ra ’enfl.
In
word, it
would be tthe
lame 4-kinrr
thing as to give
up to fo many wild Bulls, Wolves, Lions and Tigers®n«G
vvhen inrag’d with preffing Hunger: for all the Pro4 c r
hibitions that fhould be given thefe wild Beafts notl <
. to touch fuch as are expos’d to their fury, would Jr,r'
*
1"
havewcf
9•
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fliBe juft the fame effed to prevent ’em from being
flour’d, as any Charge that can be given the Spa• yids to hinder ’em from murdering the Indians to
dlpefs themfelves of their Gold and Silver. We
4e affure your Majefty after the long Obfervation
vij|lhave made of thefe matters, that if your Ma
ll vry fhould order a Gibbet* to be fet up at every
door, and fhould fwear upon your Crown,
<i’cSt you vzould caufe every Man to be hang’d that
L®uld. kill or offer any confiderable Injury to the
uujtoj to get their Riches this would not be an
.m>dual Remedy to thefe Diforders,, if your Ma> ,^jty gave ’em any Authority or Power over
i!;jpi either diredly
dire&ly or indiredly.
ihdiredly. The fame occao <Ks of doing mifchief would Hill prefent, and
, iuffeat all the Prohibitions that could be made, and
:dj|the Punifhments thatxould be us?d to terrify , .
/ '- r f • ‘
r I ♦? f E * " * *’
1
<
r'Juilblor are the poor Indians expos’d only to be made
4ves by the Spaniards, but fuffer abundance of Op.. jives
lunfcflion
unieffion from a cruel Tyrant, that has the GovernaWnt of each Town or City, who has afevere Eye
ler ’em, to fee how they acquit themfelves of
2 jpir Labors, and perform the Tasks impos’d on ’em.
<i-' is
|s bullnefs is to plague and torment
torment ’em fomany
fo many
Afferent ways, that their Sufferings are almoft bebffnd comparifon, he beats ’em with Cudgels, tears
•I
|eir
Flefh With Whips, and caufes burning drops
rm
j!Fat
to be diftill’d on their naked Bodies. He is
• _- jlntinually exerciftng his Invention in contriving
*Twr Tortures, he violatestheir Wives, takes away
T -feir Turkeys, which they count one of their-great*
» i Treafures^ thefe Fowls ferve him to make Pretints to the General, who is fuperior to all thefe
r ”t^tty Tyrants. But ’tis impoflible to give a par ti
ll Jlar defcription of all the Punifhments thefe poor
tor9®retches endure-- and after all to.flop theirCom•Ji*
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I
plaints, they threaten to accufe ’em of Idolatry**
Thus the poor Indians arc fubjed to the Authority joH
of feveral different Powers, to your Majefty, to thewiuc
Cacique, and to the Spanifh Governor, befides twenhvr
ty other little Tyrants, deftituteof Reafon, HoncffiuH
and Confcience, who commit all forts of Outrages!}^?
and like wife the Moors whom the chief Tyrant enfc #
ploys to rob and opprefs the poor Indians.
|
’Tis much to be fear’d that Almighty God wifflw. b
make Spain feel feme extraordinary marks of hm .0
Difpleafure and Indignation for thefe enormoifc .jw
Crimes: nay, there appear already fome tokens <f
the Divine'Anger, againft the Spanifh Nation, fb^’ ru
the Diforders and Devaftations made by iome in thjb • iinew World : for tho God had laid up fuch quantft ". u
ties of Treafure there, that it may befaid neithejii^ ' J
Solomon nor any other Prince ever poflefs’da ftodr ’
of Gold and Silver comparable to that which tlf|? L
People of thefe vaft Regions enjoy’d; yet they hawM
bin fo pillag’d, that now there’s little remaininminin
among ’em: But that which is more uriaccountabfem
is, that there’s fcarce any Of that Silver now to bf r*
found, that was fo common in America when thcr* tr
Spaniards firft difeover’d it. This makes every thinf fid’ ’
extraordinary fcarce there, fo that the Spaniards aif s ’b
reduc’d to extreme Poverty and Indigence.
f
All the while Lares govern’d the Indies^ there wauw
no more care taken to inftil the Principles
Chriftianity into the poor Indians, and to put ’eijupEl
in the way of Salvation, than if they had no SouWod 1
to fave. This General applied himfelf only to pluWlq <
der the great Cities, and would give a hundred
dians to one Spaniard, and fifty to another, as hft zb
had more or iefs refped for ’em* He made iS
diftinftion of Age or Condition, but pfdmifcuouflwtrou
diftributed old Men, and bigbellied Women, asWel>w
as others, Perfons of Bminency and Princes as vte&w
Ci
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t is the common People, to oblige his Favorites-, as
f thefe Indians were his abfolute Property. Their
* ’ 'lew Mailers made ’em work in the Gold Mines, or
i/lmploy’d ’em in any other Service they pleas’d 5
Srind without regard to their Rank or Quality, ob^|ig’d ’em to bear this flavifh Yoke till they dy’d.
jWThis Governor fuffer’d the Spaniards to confine
Eighty thoufand of ’em in the Mines, who were all
; parried Men, while their defolate Wives were forc’d
Bf'i|o labor in the Villages, in digging the ground,
L Kmaking Ditches, and throwing up Banks, a fort of
•‘i^ork fit only for the ftrongeft Men, and the rather
.•^lecaufe they had neither Shovels nor other Inftruiwents proper for their bufinels. In other places
ywjey put ’em upon fpinning and other works of that
Gulina, which they found would turn to account and
fridrould fometimes keep Husbands and Wives from
ritoieeing one another a whole year together; and wheir
vajhey met after this long feparation, they were often
p fatigued, and confum’d with Hunger and Labor,
f 11Jhat they were incapable of Multiplication. Somenniimes the Children dy’d for want of Sultenance,
-iu?|heir Mothers Milk being exhaufted with hard LaR'lilor and Hunger; by this means there dy’d feven
I;luijiouland Infants in the fpace of three months in the
o idle of Cuba, of which I was an Eye-witnefs. Son^e
H4i|f the Women tranfported with defpair ftrangl’d
•n^|heir own Children; others that were with Child
; jlook poifonous Herbs to deftroy their Fruit., Thus
t\ whe Men dy’d with hardfhipin the Mines, and the
idr (iVomen in the Villages; fo that the whole Country
iwomen
.^Became defert in a little time, becaufe the Women
. ^iieas
eas’d to bring forth Children into the World.
.
This Governor deliver’d up all the Indians to the
*• >ijpifcretion of the Spaniards, and fuffer’d ’em to treat
< u$m with all the Rigor and jSeverity they pleas'd
wjyind to opprefs ’em with the hardell Labor they
8
r
‘
could.
|
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could< They employ’d Men to chaftife ’em tha
were more favage and barbarous than Tygers, theL ' lil*'
>
fcourg’d and beat ’em molt unmercifully, and gavfr ,
them
all-------the ill Treatment
devife
---------------------- they
---jcould
------ UUVJK
1* f; thef
1would never difcover the leaft fign of Kindnefs o|i a
Pity, but always fhew’d themfelves auftere and barl?
baroufly cruel. It would be very inhuman to treatr. . ..r
the Moors themfelves after this manner, tho theMk<
are fo very cruel to the Chriftians, and do ’em all th fc ii
mifchief they can, when they have the Afcendenfe hr.
over ’em. But the Indians are naturally a goodp .»<:
humour’d, eafy, peaceable, fubmilTive, and traaablfP. w.
fort of People. Some of ’em have by the manw j.i
Miferies they fuffer’d, been driven to defpair of ani-:
mitigation of ’em, and therefore fled into the Mothffllh
tains, where they expeded Death every moment? . ..
The Spaniards to hinder ’em from flying after thj|/H
manner, appointed a bloody Fellow to make it hi p"
whole bufinefs to hunt out thefe Indian Refugees up H' ■
on the Mountains. The Governor befides eftablilh’c pflfl
a fort of Officers in the Spanifh Cities of great Con Ik' '
fideration and Authority, whom he call’d Vilitors I8*'.::
to each of thefe he gave a hundred Indians to fervfi ^’i
him, befides his ordinary Domefticks, the better tS|i"‘
fupport his Dignity. He chofe fuch to this Office
as had fignaliz’d themfelves by their Cruelty. Whe* ■
the jtyuazils prefented the Indians they found on thfl^ rt
Mountains to thefe Vifitors, there were Perfomfo1!
fuborn’d and inftrufted to accufe ’em after thi&i
manner j This Indian is a lazy Dog, that fled into t^\
Mountains to avoid Work, therefore I defire he may
be chaftiz’d as he deferwes. After the giving ofc
this Evidence, the Vifitor us’d to caufe~the pooltotr:
Indian to be tied to a Stake, and beat with a tarr’c pts;r»
Rope, which the Seamen call a Salt-Eel, and indeeqftso:
is like a Rod of Iron* till the Blood would ftatt owtta
in I know not how many parts of his Body, andthdh-i,.
pootooq
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> . wpor Creature wopld lie for dead upon the place,
li Mod is witnefs of all the Cruelties thefe miferable
Wtocents have endur’d: ’Tis not poffible to re^
jhiuiunt the hundredth part of what t have feen witfi.
stc. dy
’i»y own Eyes. A man had need have a Body of
<.
A
—
_
a____ 1_ _
T
Ofon. to undergo the Labor they endure in getting
> blBpld
/’cjold out of the Mines. They muft
mult delve and fearch
. •tthoufand times over in the bowels of the Mount r'tlins,
;|ins, till
tijl they dig ’em down from top to bottom J
a .'iley. mult work the very. Rocks hollow. After this
? ^e
ie Gold muft be walk’d in fome River, and the
, loior Creatures that do this work muft be perper
'fl|ally ip the Water, which gradually alters
Piters apid
and
dually
M|pils the Conftitutiop of their Bodies; and if the
(fines happen to be full of Water, they are forc’d
[0i« empty ’eip. That your Majefty may the bettep
o «pg of the Labor and Toil they fuffer in the Gold
,- n^neSj your Majefty may pleafe to confider* that th?
I'itigan Emperors accounted this the worft and moft
^Intolerable Punilhment to inflift on the Martyrs^
M aixt to Death it felf. The Indians are fometimes
* iqpt a whole year in thefe Mines: but fince the Spa^Wlp& have obferv’d, that it kill’d moft of ’em ten
‘ rfep ’em there fo long together, becaufe their B07
$es were uncapable of fuftaining the Fatigues, of
.je;. t|4ch
continual. Labor, they refolv’d to
jch a tedious and continual
o^ijake ’em work only for the fpace of five months
iwiceflively, and then to give’em arefpiteof
ihsdcceflively,
arefpite of forty
,e|ys,
ys, wherein they erpploy’d ’em in melting Gold.
M It this pretended Reft did ’em no great good, for
ft'i Y$ey
<(|ey were not much lefs incommoded during;this
during-this
•nsjhe
• ofne than before, being employ’d in other very
>uii®>ubie(bm
kinds ..of,‘ Work. \ The Indians don’t
' ____’ __
wjow
ftfow what Holy-days are
are ; for they work as fiard
fj, 4d as long on thofe days as at; other times. Not
t/fve they a fufficiency of Bread allow’d ’em j and
Milve
*il^at they have is a very ordinary fort^ that has
I■r ' \
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not much ftrength in it, being made of Roots anh.
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~ little Nourilnment. They liketfP
*
it, it
yields very
I
Country, and looks, much like a*dry’d Gra
Thofe Spaniards that pretend to keep their Slav^ri
extraordinary well, diftribute a Porker every wetovi
among fifty Indians 5 but he that prfcfides'over ’ef,
at the Mine keeps one half of it for his fhare, a®;
gives them the other, which is but every one a bffi r
Some of the Spaniards are'fo wretchedly covetowr
that they fend their Slaves into the Fields and Mouwufi
tains to feed upon what Fruit* they/ can find, A
then oblige ’6m to work two or three days withdCjir.
giving ’em any thing; to. eat. Your Majefty
nfe
.
, 4ii1*
eafily imagine, that fuch kind of Food can’t poflMue
fuftain their weak and languishing
that!.us
languifliing Bodies, that
I
continually enfeebled and exhaufted*
exhaufted4 with hard IK
iij >
_ a-i_________________
bor; or that thefe
poor Creatures that are macLiu
rated with all manner of Hardfliip and Fatimti
without any reft, or relaxation of their Mifery,
live long under the preflures of fo. cruel a Serfuc
tude.
RT The abovemention’d Governor at' laft ordefc;
____ II
they ihould have Wages diftributed among ’em, tKui
that three * Blancs fliould be given each of ’emjat
fpend every two days, as the Reward of the hfca
Labors they exacted of ’em. : This was only to met
the poor Wretches, for this Mony would fcaAf.
buy ’em the leaft Trifle. But for many years wfer
had nothing at all given ’em, yet this does
difturb ’em lb much as want of Viduals; for thB,
is nothing in the world they fo much defire a®",'
eat well, inlomuch that if they could but
themfelves with one good Meal, they would afi^ir/
"........... - •
watiiT1
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JiBards be content to die. Tms Gdverjw^ depriv’d
A>
of all the liberty they enjoy’d,7 and fuffer’d the
inflave ’em, and tr^at
J- ’enras
v feverely;
-J
•b \5they pleas’d; and indeed the ill ufagd
ufageb they have
'ijJsthey
.■ ii het with is beyond what the Mind of mail Ca^xma?
ihgine. They have not the liberty to difpofe of
ady
■ihgine.
of^ariy
piping they have: The condition of Beafts is pteferant
ot 41e to theirs, for thefe are at leilt
leaft Ibmetiriies turifcf
turfi’ct
Bellies with IGrafis in
wvMpofe to fill their
I
Htfie fields, and
R
siave
ovflave a little eafe and liberty ; whereas the poof
have fcarce any time of reft allow’d ’em,
r jilt rare conftrain’d to do whatever ffig covetous
command ’em. They lead ’em to work
1 alike
Bead of Burden rather than Mem , If at any
j&e Beafts
tn^me they give ’em leave to go home to take a little
iMjrAepofe, they neither find their Wives nor Children,
?’K)|here, nor any thing to eat, and have rid Other fe) Wief than to lay themfelves aowri and dieV The inxij./rjrcdible Fatigue they undergo wears ’eiri out the
>n ciooner* becaufe they ate naturally of a weak and
&fl|end£r Gbnftitution; and wheri they are fick and
.iiilpint, they are ftill made to vyofk without ariy ComuTiwaffion: nay, the Spaniards are Io cruel as; to beat
abufe’em When they are juft ready to die, calling
_.irxm lazy. Rafculs, Us if they refus’d _to work, and
■ * v -/ /
\ out of Idlenefs. At. feign’d themfelves
lick, merely
‘ 4aft when they fee their IJlnefs increafe to that deI jIBs
$:|zree,
that they can expedtno mote Service of ’em# •
IM I
ifhey
fend
’
em
home,,
giving
’
em'
fix
dr
feveri
great
hey
Vm
or
grea
u>
trif^toots, almoft like Turnjps* with a fmall quantity
r i< >f
carry ’em a journey of
•:** Caflave, to
UVVU.iJ
y- fifty or
7“ fixty
*-- wri
J^Leagues
Leagues; fo that they often miferabiy
miferably languHh ana
r"’ullie before they have proceeded far on their way :
jwe often found a great many of ’em dead on the>.
-jRoads, others we found ready to expire, and others
’”'<by their Groans and Sighs gave us to uriderftandj
0 their extreme Hunger. .When, the Governor
Ki
<jU,
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not a fufficient number of Men for the Works idpt
the Mines, he fupplied the places of them that were}t
releas’d by death, by catting Lots for others, whichl^r
method was obferv’d once a year.
J WW
When he enter’d into the Continent, he camdU'
like a fweeping Judgment of God, or as a WolfL *
among Sheep: He committed fo many Robberies!ir
MaflacreS and Cruelties, depopulated and deftroylj!
lb many Towns and Cities, giving the Spaniards lillo1
berty to do what they pleas’d, that no Hiftory caA: ’parallel his Barbarity: He'robb’d both the King o|»
m Spain and hisSubjeds, without being ever call’d tBio*
account for it; he left above forty Leagues of
very populous and fertil Country to the difcretioife^
or rather fury of his Soldiers: All that pleafan|
Traft of Ground from Daria where he landed tjir ,3i
Nicaragua was reduc’d to the utmoft Defolationfe;oi;
fo that five or fix Millions of Mony will not rd i a
; pair the Damage done there. This vile and cruqErao
Man abandon’d the Indians to the Tyranny of thffb
* Spaniards, which was the iource and original Cauffcik
IB
of all the Perfecutions under which thofe poor Pedi^'l
pie have fince groan’d, and of all the Devaftationfeia
' that America has fuffer’d wherever the Spaniard^
have fet their feet. . This Contagion by degreet^vg
fpread far and near} fo that this General by letlj.*. 5
ting loofehis Soldiers after this licentious manned jnn
has occafion’d the ruin of many millions of Menf . ic.
. .and the defolation of divers great Kingdoms thaF
were fubjefted to your Majefty’s Dominion. If vwBQ
fay the Spaniards have deftroy’d feven Kingdomfc
bigger than that of Spain, we can fpeak it wit||iw
‘ confidence, as knowing it to be true, and havin^iivi
known the time when they were fill’d with mUlti|ite
tudes of People, tho now there are fcarce any td
be found, the Spaniards having extirpated the PeoJL.
Peol.u
pie of thefe large Kingdoms, and left the Wallih^
an
J
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#.? ixiid Houfes of the Towns and Cities withoutInhau 'Militants.
i . Yr Your Majeftyhas no fix’d and conftant Revenue
£ the Indiesyour Effefts are like Leaves, which
/fl&iMhen once they fall from the Trees appear no more
All a year after. That the Spaniards are poffefs’d
f the abfolute Government of the Indies is the
? MKue caufe of this Diforder} for the number of the
m^hdidns every day decreafing, your Ma jelly’s Reunlenues muft necerfarily receive a proportionable di;in^inution.
^liffiKThe Kingdom of Spain is in great danger to be
nnupvaded by Foreign Nations, efpecially by the Moors.
T i|fa Turkswho perhaps may one day be in a conrsilition to deftroy it: For God is a juft Judg, and
' Hu wnnot look upon the Villanies and Oppreffions, the
•m f jobberies and Murders of the Spaniards in the Indies*
fQi’ JHthout indignation. All the Nations of this new
fcojf
orld, who were created (as well as others)- af- .
).x
t iC; 3>r the likenefs and image of God, and rani>\>m’d by the precious Blood of Jefus Chrift, have
ujSfcen. unjuftly and cruelly tormented and perfecuted
J r- jy ’em; they have made horrible (laughters among
.... ,fl|m to requite the many Kindnefles they heap’d on
iv. tilm with all imaginable Freedom and Civility. And
!/ Aat which (till aggravates their Crimes the more,
Ojnd. mud needs farther provoke the Divine Ditplea^
rliire, is, that God had made choice of Spain to ear
2In ly his bleffed Gofpel into the Indies, and to bring
? uany populous Nations to the knowledg of himfelf j
i<1nt • •* ■
^r which if they had fallen in with his Defigns, Jie
■ ' fiould, befides thofe eternal Rewards referV’d for
have'given into their hands many good and
•'Ifuitful Countries, abounding with Mines of Gold
•’ -Wfcnd
hmd Silver, Diamonds and other, precious Stpnes
StQnep
:r‘ l7|nd Pearls^ in a vyord, with all forts of temporal
rr^llelfings, beyond vyhat any one can imagine, unlefs
^yvn 4
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fuch as Have Teen it' with their own eyes. And ’tifii
to fee remark’d that God ufually obferves thisRulaJlr.
in the execution of his Judgments, to proportionately
jiis Penalties to the Crimes committed againft him. -jK
7{The Outrages and Cruelties thefe innocent PeopWr,
have, felt-are fo horrid and notorious, that theitfcd
Tears and Groans and Blood, the cry of which ha#d
reach’d the Throne of God, will undoubtedly dravt^ ■
down Vengeance on thofe that have offer’d all thijjif<*
violence to their Perlons, and plunder’d ’em of theife'r
JLftates/'* The Report of thefe Cruelties is Ipreadfeir
through the whole World, and has beencarried evembv"
to the ihoft barbarous Nations, and has made ’em abw.? •
hor the Spaniards* and conceive a mortal hatred at
gainft ’em A hatred which extends to the Perlon oftrin
oiir King, as weH as his Subjefts,' and is extremelvhnr
prejudicial to the whole Nation in general.
'
T
• None "tan be fo1 ignorant as not to forefee wha&i?
Mifchiefs the Deflations in America are like tx(b e
bring upon Spain g and fucceeding Generations wilffiw
fee but too much convinc’d of the truth of this Pro&cH
phecyAnd if the'King of Spain ftill fuffers th(p.
Spaniards
to
domineer
and
tyrannize
as
they
have
hi
‘
h>
a
’ (i. i. ■. ' i
• _■* '
BS
tncrto
done
in
the
Indies
'
and
makes
not
effe&ua&an
!,provifion
A-./- ' ,by■ proper Edifts
<♦ to ftbp
n. the
.. Courfe
M. ofz- th£>
.3K J• ;
4

Fi
y

many Miferies
Miferies the People of this
this1 New World uriju
unffjj
dergo, thofe Countries will in a little time be totaling
depopulated. ^ And God will undoubtedly make a& u.
Spain feel the Effeds of his Wrath in punilhing fucmui
Crimes as thefe \ fince the whole Scripture is fuff ^ Lj
iFhreatnings, and plain Inftances Of the Judgmental
Of God on fuch as hhve been - acceffory to the Siqs o|
others by permitting them; t
;
r
r Aloft' lUuftrious and Mighty Prince •* The Royasv
ipouncil for, the Indiesanimated with :a fincere Zetfcf
for.the Glory of4 God, and your Ma jelly’s Honou^c n
deiir^d me a few days' ago to write to-jour Maieft|';;
10 H
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,<wd Cruelties in the Weft-In dies.
13 5
that I had told you viva woce before, and to ox’u^lain to you what Right the Kings of Spain have to
’'i^lhofe Kingdoms in .the Indies: and the rather be‘'h jaufe fome who are uneafyrto fee the liberty your
wUajefty is pleas’d to give me in converting with z
i dour Rcyal Perfon about thefe Affairs, to engage
Iffilou tdkegulate thofe Diforders committed in.kerf
’d
have declar’d againft my Sentiments with a great
h,4eal
of heat and aniinolity;
Uajealof
aniinofity. They lay the Zeal
f ui’vith which I oppofe the Violence and Injuftice of. .
(and thefe Pm tefolv
IL J^se Spaniards .(and
refolv’d to oppole as
M.aiong as it pleafes God to continue my life) prompts
.b..jtpen
|pcn to call in queftion the Title the King of Spain
•i. pretends to have to the New World. However I
Mijlave perform’d what the Council demanded of me,
find drawn up thirty'Propofitions,
thirty 'Proportions, without giving ,.
bflind
tony felf the trouble of proving them at large, partly
t^Aecaufe
^becaufe they are all certain and evident, and partly
il Aecaufe I was much urg’d to dilpatch the bufinefs,
Lifihd to fend them to your Majefty
<j®hd
Majefty .j which I have ac
ac-
u. xcomplilh’d in the fear of God, and according to
fehe
he dilates of my Confcience, with aaftrid
ftrid regard.
regard
‘.jtfco Truth;' ' ?
■ • hr’ .z /rL _
-' t ‘
, tyj Since the defire I have of being ferviceable to God
fit daily increafes, I thought my felf oblig’d to refute
Tijthe Impoltures..and Calumnies of fome ill-defigning
tTPerfons, who wilfully Ihut their eyes againft the
“ WTruth,
"fTruth, becaufe ’tis direftly
diredly oppolite to the Defigns
hAnd Proje&s they have form’d. They flatter themrWelves, that under the falfe pretext of ferving the
^jlkings of Spainj who are ordinarily of f e^^ t n
T wbenign temper, and ready to judg of others by the
; ' | good Sentiments they find in themfelves $ I fay, they
4|flatter themfelves that they fhall ftill be able to im‘ipofe on ’em, and bear a fufficient fwayin their minds
|to bring ’em into the fnares they have laid for ’em.
It was the complaint of .Ahajilcrw in^ the Hiftory of
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A Relation of the Spanifh Voyages
Efther* that corrupt and vicious Subjefts alter’d the
good difpofition of Princes, and betray’d ’em inti
Excefles, that occalion’d the ruin of whole Kingl
doms and their Kings together. ’Tis for this rea
son, Great Sir^ 1 have briefly drawn up thefe Propo
rtions, to fetthis matter before you in a clear light.
This I have done todifcharge my own Confcience,.. ..M
and that I might the better anfwer the Obligations of |
that Miniftry Wherewith God has entrufted me. I|
find my felf growing old, being advanc’d to the sohbfe
year of my age ; and the great acquaintance I have tn;
had with the Affairs of Americaturnifh’d me with pi.
a very diftind knowledg of ’em; fo that my circum-f"
fiances render me in fome refpeds more capable? W '.
than others of giving proper Advice to thofe rhati|*tr[
are propos’d for the Government of America* thatliwl
they may know how to put a period to its Mife J.^
ties: for I have no other intention or defire in thislt^:
matter, than that of fuppreffing the Injuftice andf”Cruelty that has fo long harals’d the Inhabitants oflo '
the New World.
L i
■
IP
■ They that endeavour to crofs my good Defign^
with the greateft warmth, and deck themfelves With
a falfe appearace of zeal and affection to your Ma
jefty, tho at the bottom they have po regard eithdr
to truth dr juftice, take care to hide their Defighs
tinder the fpecious colour of promoting your Ma1jelly’s Service and Intereft, and of eftablifhing youi
majcity
ixigjiL ana
a lue \sy
lnueeawii
Majefty^s Right
and Title
tQ America,
America* wnue
while indee
J
all they do is dire&ly contrary to your Majefty’s Ser«u
Vice, whether in reipeft of Spirituals or Temporals® ic*b .
And I believe all intelligent Ghriftians, that have a| etrue zeal for their Religion, will be of this opiniomkin
when I have made the Errors and Extravagancies of|)
thofe that oppofe my Sentiments appear j forthefjw
Gentlemen hand over head maintain that the Kingpin
of Spain have a Right to found asjd eftablifh them-Ks
VW‘"
' ■
felve^'
(k $

1

if i
.
i
...
A
|
and Cruelties in the Weft-Indies.
yfelves a Title to the Government of America by i
Vprce of Arms, after the fame manner that HimS wt, who
VU1U was
was the
ui« mxu
»Uv>
firft xiiifciiuy
mighty Hunter y(as the
tu 'Scripture exprefly obferves) and firft began to
tyrannize over Men, laid the foundation of his
iu\ dominion \ or as Alexander the Great, and the
:r/?’?intient Ramans extended the bounds of their Em<1ire; or juft as the Turks to this day opprefs the
rifchriftians, and invade their Territories. All the
\|Vorld may eafily perceive that they who reafon thus,
4* ?7jire ignorant of the true Intereft of the King of Spain
nd fhamefully violate all the Rules of Juftice. To
z^&rove what they advance,they add new Errors to theirI*
vf-r'/itrofTHnriflc trill
vA11^/4
v‘ < nrft 17
Extravagancies,
till fhoxr
they fhew Kt/
by4*11^
the1X7
wretched
“ikaxims they expofe, that they have neither Honor
. ”oitor Chriftianity ’ For it often falls out, that while
vgffljhey who wander from the Trad of Truth and Vir
tue, go about to excufe the Errors they have made,
-^■Ahey fall
fell into other Miftakes that are ftill more grofs
bAnd dangerous.
1 ,
- Vi - <
[IT | There are others of’em who produce Titles that
.^pcBppear
reappear to be fomewhat better founded, and alledg
I’^ rJArguments that feem more probable and honeft.
Tidfrliefe
WtThefe fay we may juftly take poffeflion
pofleflion of the Indies*
" I’Wnd fubdue the People, becaufe we have a greater
•J
Jtock of Prudence and Wifdom than other Nations,
•J . c-fcock
Nations
Idin and becaufe our Country is nearer to the Indies than
vnnrjjtnany others.,r' But ’tis eafy to fee that none of thefe
nf.oMeafons are concluding, having no folid Foundation
|uMk fupport’em.
’ . •’
■
nT t That your Majefty may the better comprehend
di srl’the force of .the Reafons that have been produc’d ber eicifore you, and more eafily diftinguifh what is agreetiiJable to the Rules of Equity, from what is con'(■i&ijtrary to ’em, and difcern your faithful Servants
rfriwro’m fuch as mind nothing but their own Intereft,
uj>tifhall come my felf, and vivd voce explain- to your
‘K
*
'*
Majefty
tiUIB
‘■•hr ,
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awertwig the Titl^
Majefty the principal Points, on which my Judgment
is founded. In the mean time I fend your Majefty
an Abftrad of my proportions, which your Majetty i
may caufe to be translated into Latin, if you think
meet, that they may be printed both in the Latin
and Spanifh Tongues: or if your Majefty don’t fee ■
good to make ’em publick, ’twill be no great If
ter.j
- ’)
I Prytyofitioni •
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The Pope of Rome Canonically eleded to be the
Vicar of Jefiis Chrift, and the Succeffor of St. Peter Nr
hath received his Authority and Power from Chrift ill
himfelf; and this Power extends over all Men, whe
ther Believers or Infidels, iin matters appertaining. n„
to Salvation, and the way of eternal Life. But it isli n
to be obferv’d, that he ought to exercife this PoweiJjjw
toward Infidels, that never enter’d into the ChurchE
by Baptifm, nor never heard of Jefus Chrift andthe&r
Catholic Faith, in a different manner from what h$Jh
does toward thofe that either are or have been Beiu
lievers.
JI PlHtyofitioVh
------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ ,
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,* _
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St. peter and his Succeflors contraAed an indiC B
penfible Obligation, founded on the Divine Pre< .7
jcept, to procure the publication of the GofpelJf.}
and the propagation of the Chriftian Faith in thifo
jyhole Worjd, that all Infidels may be brought tof it
the knowledg of the true God, when there is anlfrr
hope that they will not oppofe the promulgation offC *7T
the Faith, and the Dodrin of the Gofpel.
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The Pope by the Authority of his Apoftolic
niftry, may and ought to fend capable Minifterlr^fi

j

V» ‘

I

..,j

of the
of Spain to America,
ij9
'"joirom all the States of Chriftendom, to preach the
.‘Sopoftrine of Jefus Chrift through the Univerfe:
Xh Jay, he may oblige ’em by virtue of his power to
^Jjccepf this Million and Employ ; and they on the
mher hand are oblig’d to undertake it, in obedience .
iili th? Pope, as to Jefus Chrift.
v
F •
K
w‘W
' it.15'
|
IV Pvobofition.
•. IB
■
, ■
-t
’
1 Among all the Inftruments that can be chofen
' Jjbr the publication of the Catholic Faith, and the
7a:fconverfion of Infidels, Chriftian Princes are capa‘ #fte of contributing moft to the carrying on of this
wJVork; becaufe their Authority, their Forcesand
hiL'femporal Riches are a great help to preferve and
13 defend Ecclefiaftical Minifters that may be lent, and
ui 4|o furnifh ’em with proper means to attain the end
oro propos’d. '
V Propofitiwi.

X

:x 1 ”

I

| The Pope by the Authority which Jefus Chrift
^has given him upon Earth, ought to exhort Chrijtian Princes to contribute all their Alfiftance to re^tyljnove
the Obftrudions that impede the publication
! i i/,'._
i fef
icof the Chriftian Faith
Faith; to employ their Mony in
Advancing this Work, and
auu. to fend inch of their Sub-,clefts as are capable of inftru&ing^Infidels. The
yJIPope may moreover in fome fort oblige all ChriBftians in general, according to their ability, to
.jfibear the neceflary Charges of thofe Miffionaries in
11^9 pious a Wprk, as occafion may require.
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VI Pro^ofition.
$ f - 4* *

No Chriftian Kings or Princes ought to engage in
(this Work without the participation of the Holy See,
land of the Vicar of J, Chrift, And if any Prince fhopld
—
I
- think

* *L‘ * •‘•i
• w♦

k if/]

140
Propositions concerning the Title
think himfelf oblig’d, for the advantage of hh|»
Kingdom; 1to fend Evangelic Minifters to inftruftfc^
the Infidels, he ought to confult the Pope about itXi
who will ufe fuch means as he thinks moft proper$;w’
to advance this defign. ;
-j -rj...
VII PYopofition.
To avoid confufion, the Vicar of Chrift may di-K \
tribute the Kingdoms and Provinces of the InfidelsJ]
of what Sect foever they be, among the Princes of|“ 1
Chriftendom; and may exhort ’em to be zealous fori Lt
the propagation of the Faith, and vigoroufly to ap- Ut1
ply themfelves to the work of enlarging the Uni-jj.^j
verfal Church, by the Converlion anef Salvation oi
Souls, as the only end they ought to have in view. 1
’
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VIII Propofition.
In making this divifion the Pope ought not to rd J ■
gard the
increafe: oi
of the
and ft**"
garu
inc nicrcaic
uie Honors,
nonors, Titles,
lines, Riches
Kienes anal
EE
Territories of Princes, but only to have refpeft top
the Converfion of the Infidels fince this alone istheL.:;
Intention of Chrift in the truft he repofes in ’em, to b.
take care of the Inftru&ion of Souls, which is a dif-L l
ncult and careful Charge, and of which they will bek’ I
one day oblig’d to render an account before the I.L
Itrift Tribunal of God. For this Employ refpeftsfc.
the advantages of Infidels more than the particular |.p>
Intereft of Chriftian Princes.
I

I

IX Propofition.
Chriftian Princes ought to have no confiderationX H
for any thing but the Service of God, and the Ad4f/:
vancement of the.univerfal Church, when they ap-r *^1
ply their endeavors to propagate the Faith ofChrift] F1
'
'
■ '
’ '
id I

> ]
of the Kings of Spain to America.
;t J|this affair they ought to have no temporal Advanh >ge in their eye, but to look upon all earthly things
h. pqjtranfitory and of fmall confequence: Yet it would
i if be juft, if they can do any thing for the advan
ce of their Dominions, while they are procuring
j fe Augmentation of the Kingdom of Chrift, to
i! jlige ’em to neglect fo favourable an occafion, pro». iljded it be done without any confiderable prejudice
tie Infidels, or to the Print es that govern ’em.

ion.
r
X Propofition.
Thofe Infidels that live in Countries remote
A^rope^ and have never heard of Jefus Chrift, or the
/Utlhriftian Religion, have their own lawful Kipgs and
^.winces, who are the natural Rulers of the particular
■*inqi>untries they govern, and have right to make
'KWS, and to eftablilh all things neceflary for the
J|od Government of their refpedive Dominions; fo
il^at they can’t be expell’d out of ’em? or depriv’d
jdwB what they poflefs, without doing violence to the
to vlfew of Got! as well as to the Law of Nations.

; ■<
XI- pYopofition.
will That Opinion which contradicts the Principle juft
Bi i&w laid down, is erroneous and pernicious } and if

"Virtues in general',' to introduce Vidlence

■

Profwfitioxsconcerning tte Title

■
.
1 i
I

J
■■■KI
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iy, Revenge, and other vices that are molt conbra&tf
to the Maxims of the Gofpel in their Head. ' 'HJfl
*

1"

XII Prftyofition,

I

1u

1

Infidel Princts ought not to be depriv’d of th^l
States for their Idolatry, nor any other of thb
KL^>aL jins biavy
,
R
depriv’d of their Eftates or Honors for the lijv
BMMJ.W

wimuiiv

misi

uiaj

mivai uuvjvvij

sjiiz*.

XIII

Idolaters ought not to be punifh’d for their Idj|j*
*»•••/, *** vw*«w*
«w«w
o*Vi
tver, during the time of their Infidelity, before th|w*i;
have voluntarily receiv’d Baptifm: There being fcul'
Tribunal or judg in the world that has a right■ikJ’
fnoleft ’em on that account, unlefs they direolyd?
pofe the publication of the Gofpel, and after tbft *
have been admonifh’d and warn’d of it, ob'ftinafen:x’
per lift to obftruft it out of mere malice.
,A
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XIV Pftyofition.

..

Pope Alexander VL under whofe Popedom <•
Weft-Indiei were difcdver’d, was indifpenfibly. <| t,<
lig’d by the Divine Law to chufe a Chriftian Prinmni
to whom he might commit the care of making pt
viiion for the preaching of the Gofpel in this^mem
World, for the advancement of the ifniverji
Church, the Catholic Faith, the Worfhip of G(E.'
the ConverliOn
and* Salvation
of the' Inhabitants;?..^
’
*
*
<
* #
■! I
America^ and for all things necellary to’attain t ait
end.
’ I'i
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cf tbe K/tigr of Spuin’ tc Aifierie^
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Jatholic Princes, to induce the Pope to chufe them
IMm
father
than any other^Potentates
_________
_______of Europe, to Conl

ib jtf'aithin the Indies^ and, without any other reafon^
r. ’Ay the Authority whifeh God has given hifhj to
iiv'ifeveft ’em with this 'Dignity, and Cdhftltute reth the
lilhWiriifters of/the Apdftles'in the Indies. Aftiorig 6<wer 'privileges peculiar to them, this is the priildij -wal, that they have taken a world/of pains ‘tofeftife
Ihofe
dthofe Kingdoms'
Kingdoms- whidvfhey
whiCh; they inherited from their
iv jL Anceftors out of the hands’ of Infidels and Mahomed
rians, who dfe declar’d Eheifiiesrdf the "Catholic
XTaKL
(W®
. yaith. /For this they expos’d their ’ROyarpefforis to
iiHi-aimmliieiit dahgef, When they attempted:; to 4nfdr
jr^gain into the Kingdom of GreUdd^ to which they
Jwad a lawful Title,; and which, they at length reijMUc’d under the Yoke of Chrift, and the Catholic
rwi&hurdi. Another Reafon to their advantage is,,
JU-.
*> t> ifchat they ferit the famous Chriftofter C'dtumbus to
^nieYica at their own charge, and; honor’d him
r.i'wvith the Title of Chief Adniiral of the I^eft-IndreSy
r/ii' when he’had; dlTcdVer’d’ thofe rich ahd Vaft C$uh•ties. *■ ; ■, ' , '■ "
:
*r
;
‘ ’XVI ‘PYbpofition^
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I The Pope might Well chufe them aS; tfie moft
L
• /I • 111 • /I . L x-il • nnt”
• 4 « r.t • TO J
*J;proper
r
Pfeflbns
to
eftablifh
Chriffianity
1
in
the
rieW
I
J
o WWorld,
juft as he riiade choice of the fimperor ’ for
r?‘2 t
Ihis Son to be the Defender of the ' Catholic Faith;:inl(But if this Choice ftould in the iflue become preju<
tenEIdicial to the eftabiifliment of the Faith, ’tis not"
|to be doubted that the Pope might revoke it by
9(1■the Authority he has* receiv’d from God. :And
h itj■or the fame reafon he might forbid all other (Shrif
RBittian Princes to ftnd MifTionaries into the Mies »;|without the confent of the holy See, on pain of
Hhn
r»’'’:fExcommunication; And whoever fbould*id; con
trary*
’
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Propofitions concerning the Title
H
trary to this Prohibition* would grievoufly offend ij
.God*
»*’.
’
t *• •.
XVII Propofition.

j 44

Ifr
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I

The Kings of CafiiUe and Leon are the lawful So*ft:
veraigns of many Princes and Kings of the new^Liz
World therefore this univerfal Jurifdiftion over|r ?x
the Indies* of which we have been fpeaking, belongs^;,
to them* XVIII Ptotofition.
J*

i .

t
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1

•

The Soveraign Empire which the Kings of Spain
have over the Indies* obliges the natural Kings of^h
thofe fubje&ed Nations to fubmit to the Jurifdidionjj
of the King of Spain.
t

j

I

•

XIX Propofitiom
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•

. All the natural Kings and Princes* all the Na-lw&l
tions, Cities and Communities of the Indies* oveniwo
whom the Kings of Spain have acquir’d a lawful if. Right* ought to acknowledg them for their right •rfe
ful Soveraigns in the manner we have faid, fince|^ ri
they have freely and voluntarily receiv’d the Catho-|
lie Faith and Baptifm. But before they receiv’d itjbi k
or fubmitted to Chriftianity, and before the Kingsi&ni
of Spain had acquir’d any right over ’em, they de-|lfe
pended on no Tribunal, nor Jurifdiftion of an
Judg in the World.
df
II

- •

XX Propofitioni

; j
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The Kings of Spain are oblig’d by the Law o| w
God to chufe out and fend into the indies fuch Mijita I
nifters as are capable of preaching the Gofpel and|j
the Catholic Faith, to exhort all the People of theS).:;
new World to embrace the Doctrine of Chrift iMriil
\
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XXI Propofition,
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Hl / ’J| The Kings of Spain have the fame Power an<L
iLt Ririfdidion over thefe Infidels before their Conver3
„ i -I-'* ’ i
• t i
< c x-ni ' • nn - r ▼ •
rfon, as the Pope has in quality of Chrift’s Vicar,
1 ®ecaufe-the charge and care of fpreading the Light
if the Gofpel amongft. thefe Idolaters, and of dor
ilg all that’s poflible for their Gonverlion, is conithem.
;
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The manner of eftabliffiing the Chiriftiaii.Faith id
tifche Indies ought to. be conformable to that which
2 rffiur Saviour ufed to introduce his Religion into tho
•'•rwworlct
^BVorld 5‘y that is^
is,’ it ought to be a mild, peaceable*
bnind charitable
Humility; and; .the . good .
tnauiauiu method,
'ii-fcamples of a holy and regular way.of, livirig*, are
aft wo be imploy’d to gain upon all Infidels, efpecially
’ arnhe Indians, who are naturally of a fweet and eafy.
fflOIemper* and ready to fubmit to the Yoke of Chrift.
rariIThey ought moreover to be engag’d by, Pr,efenfis^
■Dniand we. fhould with alacrityi givek?e.m a (hare of
uHnyhat we have, without regarding their Riches., r By
aiifihis means they would be eafily perfwaded, that the
bofcod whom the Ghriftians. worfhipT is good* juft and
jEWracious j they would more readily give, ear to his
®Vord, and would make no difficulty to forfake the
°^i ^Vorlhip
1 I of their falfe Gods
I I-Mil
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XLXIll Proportion, , ■■■.•■'■
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1 . jo go about to fubdue the, Indians by; force of
Arms/ is a courfe utterly againft the Law of God,,
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Propofitions concerning the Title
]
who is full of Kindnels, Grace and Love. ’Tis.MT
follow the method which Mahomet and the RonAM
before him us’d'to
d' to fpoil and conquer the Worl«|j
Worffi ;,
and thei-TarV and Mows to this day take the falh -S
courfe, but ’tis unjuft, tyrannical, infamous, Jajj at
Z* MB ««
unworthy of Chriftians: It would be the occafioni cult
many blafphemous Refledions on the Name of Chijto
and the Chriftian Religion, as we have been taul^;}
by lad Experience, fince the Spaniards have exercf v
fo many Cruelties on the Indians; for they beli|Lu
that the God we worlhip is the moft unjuft, unnau a
ciful and cruel of all Gods: Therefore the wayjpw
Violence and Severity would be an invincible Obft’
de to the Conversion of the Indians,
‘j

f*

I

XXIV Pnpofition.

A

I

’Tis to be expe&ed that Infidels will alway oppHu
fuch as attempt to invade their Country, in order p n
take pofleflion of it by the Title of Conquelt J flai
that to go about to fubdue’em as the proper w
to convert ’em, is to lofe time, and ruin fo hj 01
11
an Enterprize.
.
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XXV Propofition.
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From the time when Chriftopher Columbus dijb *
ver’d the Indies^ the Kings of Spain have al«ti4)
exprefly forbidden their Subje&s to make Warfe» V\
on the Indians : fb that the Spaniards can ihew^?ifi
Authority or Permiflion that was ever given ’erig^’ i
the King of Spain to commit any Ad of Hoflftot
in the new World : or if they can fiiew anySMs
Commiflions, they are forged, or have bin furrepin:
tioufly obtain’d by falfeJnformations, invente«fewi
obtain a power of taking awfay the Riches of ij
It
Indians, or of making
them Slaves with impuwcir
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Hr" j in the contrary* the Kings of Spain have often on
* is account renew’d their Orders to obviate tho
f ;Cruelties and Outrages that were committed on th®
4

r ||
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XXVI Proportion.

Aefl Seeing the Spaniards have not been fupported ei*
Mkr by the Authority of their Prince, or .any law*
- Jil reafon to make .War againft the Indians, who
hiv’d peaceably in their own Country, and had done
r> ale Spaniards no wrong: All fuch Conquefts that
Swive been, or may hereafter be made in the Indies
Me to be accounted unjuft, tyrannical, and null,
noting condemned by all the Laws of God and Men.
Fcor the proof of this Propofition one need only
jolroduce the proceedings againft thefe Tyrants,
>j|hich are yet to be feen in the Archives of the Royal,
nniouncil j or thofe profecutions that might ftill be
splade againft ’em every moment. For both Heaven
1. i<id Earth cry aloud againft the Violence they hav^
‘n^ffer’d the poor Americansf

•

>

XXVII -Propofition,
ITl The Kings of Spain are by the Law of God ob*
|g’d to eftablifh fo good a Government in the I#*
pj, by caufing thofe Indian Laws and Cuftoms tha€
xV-dre good to be obferv’d, and by abolilhing the bad,
M41 jhich are lefs numerous than the other, that no*
dicing contrary to good Manners and the Rules of *
J /jvil Policy may be tolerated. And the moft likely
■way to fucceed in fuch a defign is to publilh th®
d. $ofpel among thofe People, by which means both
j||ie King’s Intereft and that of the Indians will, b®
Provided for effedually.
.
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Proportions concerning the Title

Will

Propofition^'Z .

The Devil could never have invented any thiflfn
more pernicious tor the extirpation of the PefiP j
pie of this New. World, and the defolatuip
of fo many great and populous Kingdoms inti
little time, than the diflribution the Spaniards ha®1
made of thefe Nations among themfelves, takipu
pofleffion of the Inhabitants as their own Properlr ,
and then treating ’em as ravenous Wolves do a flqjt-;u
of Sheep: For this is the molt barbarous kindltyL
Tyranny that can be imagin’d, becaufe it hindersjirfij
thofe Nations from embracing the ChriftianRjh
gion: For the Spaniards employ ’em night and <!■ ,M
in the Mines, and all other kinds ofLabor \ foiled
times obliging ’em to carry heavy Burdens forty)^- '
fifty Leagues, fo that their condition is worfe 'tB d.
that of Beafts. Befides, they perfeettte thofe W®«1
with frefh Cruelty, who apply themfelves' toIwt
Monks to be inftru&ed in the Gofpel, becaiife tB
are afraid (if thefeReligious Men fhouldbeenc| <
rag’d to come'among the Indians') they wouldiuuo
r» ~ul__ :_ S_ _______ £
,

'

j-t

\V

1 thefe People among themfelves, as if they werjnw
- many head of Cattel, was nev,er commanded
c allow’d' by the Kings of^i«-’fince
^-enter’d the Indies* They never thought of auth^j
, rizing fo in juft and tyrannical a kind of Govel|orj
ment, and which fo much tends to the deftruft&b'..
of the People of the new World. Queen Ifdl^\y 1
of immortal memory, under whofe Reign the
a were difcover’d, gave exprefs Orders to Chriftog-'

' -°f
Spains America. 149
j|to&wi, who was the firft Governor and chief
•n : admiral - the Indies, and toA-rancis BobadiUa, who
ilcceeded him, and alfo to General De Lares^ who
♦ <* '•r- “■iime after both the former, to preferve Peace and.
,r3-v liberty among the Indians^ and to do“’em1 Juftice. in
’ fj|ery thing. Admiral Columbus gave only three
^•jjfBndred Indians to fuch of the Spaniards as had done
? Meat Service to the Crown ; and for his owg part,
Ji:u nntented himfelf with having only one Indian to(
rt ?|rve him: The Court of Spain was then at Grena-^
1 ' .4, where the Queen iffued out an ‘Ordet that thefe .
i eOfferee hundred Indians fhould be releasMand fenu
^™me, only file permitted Columbus to keep one I»■:iian whom he had taken for his Service. What then
IJirJould this great Queen now fay, to fee how the
C^'tyaniards haveinflav’d the People of America? The
u;>’>ntinual Avocations the King has had, and th^r
'-'"’ileQuent Journys he has been oblig’d to make into,
having not permitted him to inform himfelf
Kaftly of the Miferies thofe People endure front
n ■ <1 ke hands of the Spaniards,
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Prom all that has been faid it may well be con: ifluded, that if the foveraign Jurifdi&ion of theJ^r
dies belongs only to the Kings of Spain, the Conquers
slhat private Men appropriate to themfelves are
ifijnat
hn^ijuft and tyrannical^ that the fhares they have made
umAmong themfelves are founded^upon no lawful right:►
s. lAd that thofe who ufurp the Lands of the new
?ld»jfr7nrlfL
... ,iv orld, withoutwithout rhe
the Confent and Authority of their
*4 V!mjgrince, are abfolute Tyrants, in acting (-as they do)
•^jir^ly contrary to bis Orders, and the Regulations
;fj?wf the Royal Council ; which is a matter fo public
dnd notorious, that there’s no Spaniard in the Indie*
u( /Kan jhftly excufe himfelf by pretending ignorance.
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A Difyute concerning
*

i

A Dilute between Don Bartholomew de Lai
Cafas, Bishop of Chiapa, and Drt Sepulueda*

n

• i*vi
I ] •’

Ri Sepulueda, at the mitigation of fome Spa^^.
niards who had committed great Ravages i^ i??1
the Indies, wrote a very elegant Book in Latin in thw
form of Dialogues, which contain’d principally twcS j
Conclufions, namely, that the Wars of the
in the Indies were Very juft, and that they mighj^irn
lawfully fubjugate the People of this new WorldKlw’
and that the Indians were oblig’d to fubmit to thljlj'J
cv
Ji U
Spaniards, and acquiefce in their Government, beMj
I?
Je
caufe thefe are more wife and prudent than th K rri
others. .And in
' cafe they refufe to fubmit, thlru
Doftor aflerts, that they may be conftrain’d to i(i
by force of Arms. Thefe are the two Points thaji
thajr ;l.L <
have occafion’d the ruin of incredible numbers oj
oji
Indians; fo that the Country is almoft entirely unJr , i
peopled for the fpace of two thoufand Leaguesfct
Leagues^ ,;,i
where the Spaniards have left the marks of theiFrl:
Doftor, to give fome cc|
cojr:
boundlefs Cruelty. This Do&or,
lotandlhewof Truth to his Reafons, declar’d thaH? h
he had no other defign in writing than that of
7
’ King
< of" Spain's
.
' Title to the Indies. Hfc ,
fying
the
prefented his liook to the Royal Council, and war
Very importunate to obtain leave to print it, whicHni v
was feveral times refus’d; after which he a^||; si
plied himfelf to fome of his Friends, who were i| j idi
the Emperor’s Court, to patronize this^Vork.
fih,)n
Bilhop of Chiapa being well inform’d of the fteji'
this Doftor made, with all his might oppos’d th
Impreflion of his Book, plainly demonftrating whsf " 7
ill Conferences the publication of it might prfe
duce* The Members of the King’s Council pefe n
✓
. ceiviqt
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xilving this matter was purely Theological, refblv’d
it \Bdifmifs it to the Univerfities of Salamanca and
deliring them to make a thorow Examinaw of this Treatife, to fee if it contain’d any thing
kt might juftly obftrud the printing of it. Thefe
l., Ko Univerfities after they had accuratly examin’d
L'JJ declar’d that it was not fit to be printed, as
graining uniouna
unfound uoctrine.
Do&rine. The
me Doftor
ltociof flow
uuw
i nr i^itaining
qffpairing of feeing his Book obtain in Spain, lent
<|to Rome, earneftly recommending it to the Bilhop
i Il Segovia.) who was one of his particular Friends.
rsrii|hen it was printed, it was prohibited by the Em*
.C,c Ivor’s exprefs Order., who caus’d the Copies to be
Az
roruiaaiug any
ui ’cm
to be
uc fold
auiu in
in Spain?
iz’a,
d, forbidding
any of
em to
^hiKt becaufe it was impofllble to prevent divers Co" 219
||es
es in the vulgar Language from being fpread
l^nong the People; the Bilhop of Chiapa thought
fttiftnfelf oblig’d to refute this Book in defence of
Indians^ and to let all the world know how fcan^nollous Dodrine it contain’d, being accommodated
ttqoH open a door to all manner of Diforders. Dr. Sewas cited to give an account of his thoughts
this Subject by word of mouth, and the Bilhop of
was engag’d to anfwer him: The Difpute
F
Jblifted five whole days, after which Dominic de Soto,
It■j_»• jgreat Divine, and Confeflbr to his Majefty, was de• bpd to give a fummary account of this Difpute
dait
.................
" Afiembly
“
hich
he did before the
in thefe terms.
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Moft Illuftriota, mofl jUdagnipcent, and mofi Reve
rend Lords and Fathers,
J

7*OU have bin pleas’d to order me to give a
[ fuccindt and fummary account of the Difpute
JuiJjiaintain’d between the famous Dr. Sepulueda, and
: die Bilhop of Chiapa^ without adding any thing of
/; X^y own, or troubling my felf to feek other Reafons
f
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/- -A Depute interning
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to fupport the Sentiments of either of ’em. The Point I?1,11
about which you defire to be inform’d, is ih genera jJR.r
What method bught to be us’d for the publication of[L. i
the Catholic Faith in the new World, which has biiiLir
lately difcover’d by the per millionof God, and howlpui
the .Emperor may fubjeft thofe Nations to his Go4
Verriment without offending his Confcience,* in con-j
forming himfelf entirely to the Bull of Pope ^4lexr
firft ’peceffary to enquire whether the
Emperor may Juftly .make War With the Indians
before the Faith of the Gofpel be preach’d to ’em 5
slid whether thefe People will be in any condition to
receiye th0 Light of the Gofpel, after they have
i
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Receive the Imprefllons defign’d to be given, fo as tq

Indies.
r...f t:,•
• Se^lueda fupports his Opinion by four principalJuTir
Arguments : The firft is founded dn the enormoug^Mi
1
primes•of vyhich the Indians have bin,' and are leve ls
fy day guilty/ efpecially their Idolatry, and theihbn
Sins againft Nature. His fecond Reafon is takef Jfe
from their Barbarity and’Ignorance^ which may b L(hrj.
reform’d under the'Government of a People fo in|i b
telligent find- polite aS the Spaniards'< His thiriprk
Reafon refpefts the facility he fuppofes of publifhdhio
ing the Chriftian Faith to the
when they amr-v
once fubdu’d. }His fourth Argument is taken frohfcf
^he cruel treatment the Indians give one another, ii
that they offer human Sacrifices to their falfe God «>£
Ide confirms his firft Reafon three ways: ift. BstL...
. j £xa
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Samples and Authorities ta^en out of the holy.:.
rj-uiripture. idly. By the Suffrage of Doftors and ui'iHnonifts. ^dly. By a particular account of the
>ofs Crimes which the Indians commit. He cites
Ir'flPaffage out of Deut. 20. to explain after what
planner War ought to be made on the Indians y^the '
c\.‘f&ords are thefe iThen thou comeft nigh unto a City
fight qgainft it, then proclaim Peace unto it. And it \.
S^aUbe/if it make thee anfwer of Peace, and oper^unpo
lee,y then it /hall be that all the People that vs found there/hall be Tributaries unto theef and they /hall ferve
Tfee.
\^ee. And if it will make no Peace with thee^
theei but will
“ -d^e War againft thee, then thou /halt befiege it: And
1 rMen the LORD thy God hath deliver'd it into thy •
thou /halt fmite every Male thereof with ths
V '^vxdg of the Sword.' ver. 10, ii,^ 12,
12,13*
13- ^nd ver. i6»
Y
°f the Citius of thefe People which the Lord thy God
Cd^oth give thee for an Inheritance, thou/halt fave alive
'^rdt^othing that breatheth. The Do&or adds, that this
-fitiiairage is not to be ftriftly taken, and enforc’d a?
•tlnifeinft the Indians with fo much feverity : tho ’tis alFo faid<
hr.i to
faid^ Thus /halt thou do unto all the Cities that are very
• ^arfrom thee •, by which Paffage the Glofs underftands
•lortlhofe of different Religions. From hence he conUonihofe
wutftudes, that we may lawfully declare War againft
.nolhofe Nations that'are of a Religion different from
#urs.
a ■.
.vM11 My Lord B/^anfwers him four ways. Fint, he
?v^|ays, it was not to punifhthe Sin of Idolatry, that
.»bt)|pod commanded the^ Ifraelites to make War with
rJ -Hfhe Gentiles and Infidels: That God, wasj>leas’d to
.«• upngle 'out:
.fig
UUU precifely
piVVUVAJ feven Nations, the
w..- Canaanites^
... .........................
^t)i&hejebufites,^c. mentioned in Deut, 7. who pofiefs’d
..nlthe Land of Promife bequeathed to Abraham and
,Jhis Pofterity. He allows it to be true, thatGod de£ 4; JJign’d to punilh the Idolatry of thofe Heathen Na*
.e, tions, in giving ’em up to fhe Ifraelites \ but he fays
■ ‘ ? if i >■.’ - . h
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A Dijftute concerning ;
® /
if God’s intention had bin only to chaftife ’em for II$
their Idolatry, he would alfo have punilh’d all the
Nations of the whole World after the fame manner, F i
feeing they were all polluted with the fame Sin. n';,
Whereas God fpecified only thefe Nations to be®'.'
abandon’d to the Sword of the Iftaelites, to lhewlfc;
that it was rather to accomplish the Promife he hadBh'i
made to Abraham, than to punilh thefe Idolaters
that he deliver’d *em into the hands of their Ene- L mies. That God himfelf exprefly forbad the Ifrae- ||H;
liter to offer any Violence to the Edomites, or to the p'1
who had entertain’d ’em when they were Ife
grangers in their Country.
Secondly, That the Pallage of Luke 14. where it
is laid, Compel them to come iny is not to be underftood of an external Conftraint by War and Arms,
but ought to be interpreted of internal Infpiration,
and the Motions which God produces in the Hearts
of Men, either immediatly, or by the Miniftration
' of Angels.
In the third place the Bilhop maintains, that Chrif-tfar
tian Emperors have never engag’d in War wit®
Heathen Nations to oblige ’em to renounce IdolatryJ
and to induce ’em to imbrace the Chriftian Faith ;|
that the Wars of Conftantine were purely on a po-g
litic account, and that the Pa flage of the Eccle-|
fiaftical Hiftorian, lib. iq. cap. 6. is tobeunderftoodi
in that fenfe. That this Prince who was fo anil
mated with Piety, when he fubdued by his Arms the
Goths, Sarmatians, and other barbarous Nations, ex
cepted thofe that fought his Friendlhip, and defir’d
Peace. That becaufe he fubje&ed himfelf to the ipu.
Divine Commands, God was pleas’d to recompenfe fcii
his Virtue in fubjefting all the People of the World&L.
to his Dominion. Befides, he fays, Conftantine made
War with the Goths a.n.d Sarmatians, becaufe thew&
made incredible Ravage and Spoil wherever they k,"
?
"
came. Ipn
i
KI
/
■M
•a

1

4>Jpie. But when thefe barbarous People were at,
w^ace with the Chriftians, and offer’d ’em no Injury,
jX'Jscy were fuffer’d to live at quiet.
r "•
J|He adds in the $tb place, That if we would do a*
,xc! ’ good upon Pagans, it muff be by the power of
? i.feod Examples, and not by Violence. He cites to
nq fis purpofe a paffage of St. j4uguftin? who fays it
'MiAongs only to men tranfported with Rage, and to
riik. jffaflins to ufe force againft thofe that are inferior to
iiifi^nin Power: that this Fatheralfo condemnsfuch
'tta .flwere not able to do the Pagans any hurt, and yet
ilifhly offer’d themfelves to death, to gain the repun jStion of Martyrs. He alfo quotes a Paffage out of
V i... Jp#. 7. When the Lord thy God /haU bring thee into the
t'^'Atnd whither thou goeft to pofefs it? &c. ver. 1. Ye
deftroy their Altars? and break down their Images,
cut down their Groves? and burn their graven Images
•. •'ti/’r/? Fire? ver. 5. Upon which Paffage he fays St. j4u~
mAftin expreffes himfelf after this manner: Many of
A®e Pagans have Idols in their Fields, muft we take
j no&on us to break thefe Idols in pieces ? ’Tis much
1.. .itjetter to endeavour to get ’em out of their Hearts,
nu/lwhen they have embrac’d Chriftianity, and exhort
*1 themfelves to break thefe Idols, we fhall do it with
r?£»leafure. We muft in the mean time pray for their
nlionverfion, without appearing violent and paflioe atiiate againft ’em becaufe of their Idolatry : We are
3lot ignorant where they hide their Idols, and yet
we let ’em alone, becaufe God has not given us a
TrnffiiommUnon to take ’em away without their leave.
’^S viivhen then does God give us leave to take ’em from
4hem ? Not till the owners of thefe Idols are become
??i^hriftians.
pje farther produces the examples of the Apoftles
4’1 And Martyrs, who took no other courfe tooverthrow
MJdols but by their Dodrine. He grants that indeed
i'J'ftn fome accounts War may be made with Infidels;
W. ’
for
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for inftance', Mthey have violently ufurp’d the Landslip
of Chriftians,-as they have the Holy-Land', if thejjuif*
profane our Churches, break down our Images, andkr
offer any greaf outrages to Chriftians, in hatred anftuia
Fr!
contempt of their Faith;: That when the Emperow Iv
Cowjtodfee forbad the Heathens to keep their Idols$
■ «- <
fXf fekr*
ru .thp
1 ft ioians
no ftirmlrl
-fra nrl
it was ’for
the Chrift
fhould be fcandaliz
’d > v.il
by ’em. v < •
r
'
He fays. If God feverely punilh’d the Crimes oil s
the Sodomite's, it does not therefore follow that w4. J
may take upon us to pun-ifh all Infidels for their ump '
natural Pollutions: That we are to admire the Judgl .z:
ments of Go4^; but not always to imitate every® thing he does. He fays, we may punifh Infidels hi
they blafpheme the Holy Name of God, or diihonoufr
the Saints and the Church ; if they openly hindefcn
the publication'1 of the Faith,-andi-if they mafiacrh. J
thofe that preach it: but that it is not lawful to defco
cl^re War agairift ’em merely on the account of thei|ir k
Idolatry, their unnatural Sins, or any other Crimehfru
they com m it a thong them felves.
ir ■
And whereas Dr. Sepulueda fays, The Indians arda barbarous people, and born for Slavery; the Biff
Ihop of 'Obiapa anfwers-this Objeftion, in lay.ing|ni\
That we ought not to make J War upon Infidels t® I
bring ’em to the true Religion, which is only to b4f
demonftrated by genuin Reafons, that the under!
Handing may be captivated according to the word®*
of St. Paul, That it muft be a pious Affe&ion to th*jfl:f c
Chriftiap Faith ‘that will difpofe men to embrac4'rr
it; and that care ought to be taken that they mafcr
have no averfion againft thofe that preach itwtwiw
therefore ought by their good Examples to engagih!'!
the Indians to relifti theD'd&rine they endeavour ti
propagate among ’em: That War is vifibly contrarjr ■
to this end, becaufeit fills the minds of thofe Iddfifi
laters with horror and indignation againft the Chriwt;
’* .
- .
' ;
'
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mans, for bringing fo many Miferies upon' ’em ; and
j > ifhat they cannot chufe but think the Law of Chrilt
*3
in execrable Do&rin, fince it authorizes (as they
,,: Simagin) fuch terrible Disorders. The Bilhop conuj ’ ifaudes in faying, ’tis a mere delufion to alfert, that
’0lfehe Wars made againft thefe Infidels are not defign’d
1 io introduce Chriftianity among ’em by open force,
mfeut only to fubjugate thofe barbarous Nations the
^(better to difpofe’em to receive the Faith of Chrift
’"voluntarily. He pretends that this is ill reafoning,
'vikibecaufe Warfpreads fo much terror'among thofe
r'Milfredple,' that if they afterwards embrace the true
liaiFaith, ’tis to be fuppos’d they do it rather out of fear
‘ njthan love: and thattheir'Neighbours when they hear
? what Violence, Spoil,' and MalTacres have attended
this War, may probably, to avoid the like Mifchiefs,
blindly embrace the Faith, without knowing what *
they do themfelves.
r
Vr. ^epulueda urges for another reafon of War,
fSthat the Indians mafiacre innocent Perfons, either to
facrifice, or to eat ’em. To which Argument the
Bifhop returns this anfwer, That if the Church exhortsus to undertake the defence of Innocents, it
ought not in this cafe to be by the -way of Arms.
Firft, becaufe of two Evils we ought to chufe the
leaft. If the Indians'fome innocent Perfons
to eat ’em, ’tis indeed a'gteat Evil but War would
bring much greater (laughters with it: befides, that
thefe Wars dilhonour our Religion, and render the
Chriftians odious to the Infidelswho tho they fafcrifice men, are not altogether inetfcu&ble, becaufe
of their great Ignorance, and have reafoil not to
put themfelves into the hands of the Spanifh Soldi
ers, who come with their Swords in their hands to
rob and kill ’em, inftead of inftruding ’em in Reli
gionwhereas they have no right to pnnilh’em for
1 their Errors; That Plutarch fays, when the' Romans
JT7 ■
’ .
lubdued’
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n :
fubdued divers barbarous Nations, who were wow’V
to offer men in Sacrifice, they did not punifh ’em fott rpi
that Crime, but only forbad ’em to do the like f^lK
the future. That it is not to be expeded of the Zft I
dirtw,that they fhould renounce their Errors in a min ;
ment; that the light of Nature which informs ’e^: Mi
r
there is a God, teaches ’em to fhew him refpeft, ante
to return him thanks for the Benefits they receit
of him, and likewife to endeavour to make a tori to*.
ment for the Sins they commit againft his Divine Mi
jelly; and that they ought to devote the belt theji •
eA■ “■
have to him in Sacrifice: Confequently their evm
Cuftomof facrificing
human Creatures to the fupbi
facrificinghuman
fupi
pos’d Deities they worfhip, is the lefs to be wonderno v*
at, fince they have no knowledg of Divine Revel(
tion, but only the glimmerings of natural Light
direft ’em •, which Light too is obfcur’d with muim
jL 1_ 1
r
n-ti
• -£
thick darknefs in the minds of Pagans. That thefcu?
People believe they perform a very acceptable SeM&
SeM
uv God,
^vU) when
TT MVM they
Mivj offer
vuvt him
min the
vuv Lives
JU.1WOV1
vice to
of Merfpivi
that this may
may be confirmed in fome fort by the TBe .
itimony of Holy Writ, feeing God, when he wqulmv
try the faithfiilnefs of Abraham^ commanded him tfflc in
facrifice his only Son, whom he tenderly lov’dl 70
which God might do, as he is theabfolute Matter
the Lives of Men: that betides this Inftance, thl
Scripture teftifies that God requir’d the Ifraelites
redeem their own Lives by the facrifice of Animalism
That the Word of God remarks, that ’tisimpoflibffluu
to give a greater Teftimony of Love, than to ofm ,
ones felf for thePerfon belov’d: that thofe WomKiii
in the Indies that were moft dear to their Husbandly rl
while they lived, chofe to be buried alive with ’e®£
to give the greater proof of their conjugal Fidelitta
andAifeftion.
- TBt..
In anfwer to the other Argument alledg’d by D|t ,
Styidued#) namely^, that the barbarity of theWiiwtL7
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of the Indians.
i<J9
."n^hich (he fays) (hews they were born for Slavery,
i/h:3 a fufficient reafon to declare War againft ’em, in
>3Srder to fubjed ’em to the Government of the £«-,
. -iy.^eans ;■ the Bilhop of Cbiapa fays, there arc three
;?‘j'laaifferent forts of Barbarians. Firft, that this Ter
.J&Js taken in general, to lignify any Nation that differs
rti.ifrom others by fome ftrange Opinion, or peculiar
,'Vhifcuftoms, tho they want not Prudence or Policy to
rfknjondud their Affairs. That the fecond kind of
^\.&arbarians is of thofe, who have no Language pro. fcr by which to exprefs themfelves to other People ;
e ii.<uch as the Englilh formerly were, when they had
JJio Letters or Charaders whereby to explain their
aoLlfrhoughts. The third fort of Barbarians are fuch as
aiujwefemble favage Beafts, by the dulnefs and ftupidity
lite jE>f their Minds, by their brutilh Inclinations, and by
up
tt»z .fche
>i®t-ne extravagance of
or their
rueir Cuftoms
tuuiuoms , who
who wander
wanucrup
u.> bmand
b|&md. down in the Fields, never dwelling together in
GwWTowns
Cities
;
without
ivaTTowns
or
Cities
•,
who
are
without
Laws
or
Civil
"u_
jzc, ^Government,
and take no care to obferve
the— ------Law of
t
wmwm
--------- -- - ---->iji;^Nations
Nations; who rove about to commit Robberies,
Robberies
La|and ufe Violence on all that have rot power enough
} . Jto refill ’em •, fuch as the (3otbs and .Alans were for*
I
I l ? rnjmerly, and fuch as the .Arabs in ^tfia are to this day:
That’tis as lawful to make War with this fort of
1L
People, as to bunt wild Beafts, and. would be a great
piece of fervice to the World to reduce ’em tp any
tolerable Difciplin. But as for the Indians, that
tho they have fome extravagant Cuftoms, but
not any good Policy, yet they ought not to be
r
look’d upon as properly Barbarians; feeing they are
F 4^ ! of a quite contrary difpolition, being meek, civil,
' rrllli
frlr/f! I and tradable in their Manners ; that they are a nu! nd j merous People, who have Cities and Laws, andun| derftand divers Arts •, that they have Princes over
,rrt?.‘|J ’em, and Jive under a kind of regulated Government j
Mfll that they not only punilh Sins againft Nature, but
1
have
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have Laws that award capital Punilhments for fonr
Crimes of leffer confequence: That their Policy hf p>
; its particular Rules that upon all thefe Account
their pretended Barbarity is not a fufficient Reafo)
r
n •>:_
for any to declare War again# ’em, but would befirf h
piece of vifible Tyranny and InJuftice \ and trap di
this Courfe would be fo far from promoting t|
tfr 3!
Golpel,
way to cut off
J
; \ that ’twould be the
; very
........
jp>
hope of eltablilhing Chriftianity among them. ThiT"
*
r
’ - expedient
" ’be to feJj
nji' <
therefore
the belt
would
*, Preachers into the Indies, to endeavour to convinc
I,. -i
t fome of the principal Indians of the" truth of 01
Religion * and to make Treaties of Peace with ’eu; 1
to favour the entrance of the Europeans into the il • L
dies by fuch a gentle and peaceable Method as thigrff a
that if any danger fhouldarife after this, wemigBi "
build fome Forts upon the Frontiers, and fo treirr
• with ’em with the greater Security, and make ’er
. gradually relilh our Religion
*
byfetting’em gojj®
^Examples.
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The Royal Council for the Indies having heard twl|)%•'
Difpute, between the Bilhop of Cbiapa and Dr.
pulueda, concerning the manner in which the Indiwiw
. - ought to be treated,
*
order’d the Bilhop to draw Iwct
t^ his' Thoughts of this matter in Writing, wherebioil
they fhould be the better able to determin this quef|yuD
on, Whether they might lawfully inflave thelndia^^]
; or were oblig’d to fet at liberty all they had hitheifedai
• 4 1f
reduc’d to Havery. In anfwer to their defire, ■fr
* ! Bilhop farther explain’xj his Sentiments after the fd un ■
FR lowing manner.
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All the Indians taken in the Indies fince the dilflip very of the New World to this, day
*have pin 1 my
;' juftly iriflav’d and the Spaniards who- retain ’emti^ j
, bondage again# their wills/ can’t do it With a g<Ha u
4 t 4

and Cruelties in the Weft-Indies.
161
:e. becaufe thev
i[|;itfonfcience,
they had no right to declare
' T.War againft ’em \ for it follows by conference they
T/unuld not lawfully deprive’em of their Liberty, por
ere they ever authoriz’d by their Prince to make
l \Var upon’em.
Now there are but two Motives
so jiiiat can render any War juft, namely,, fomerighteJus Caufe, or the Authority of one’s Prince. And
», lihat juft motive then could the Spaniards have to dej liare War againft the Indians, who never did ’em
•luy wrong, nor ever gave ’em any difturbance ? They
. . Trere people they had never feen ; they had never
Aade any defcent into any Country that belong’d to
Spaniards, to fpoil and ravage it; they had nei”er profefs’d Chriftianity as the Moors of Africa had
t /Tone, who were Chriftians in the time of St.
i'
or as the Kingdom of Grenada, the Empire
j*>’if Conftantinople, and the Kingdom of Jerufalemdid
,/i 1 iirmerly. Nor can we juftly reproach the Indians as
Hieclar’d enemies to our Religion, or that they ever
Attempted to deftroy it by open Perfecutions, or fei jwret Perfwalions, by Prefents, or any other manner
\?whatfoever, that can beufed to engage Chriftians to
nr denounce their Fdith, and turn Idolaters : For nei’'‘«»Kier the Law of God, nor that of Nations ever
nn#ermitted War to be made againft any People mere^ ^to eftablifli Chriftianity among’em. Unlefs any
wne will pretend that the Golpel of Chrift, which axinwtounds with Charitv.Meeknefs,and Humanity, ought
■W
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*
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k

«j»Hteligion of Mahomet.
1
z
.
iItI The.can’t fay, that they had no other
find than that of prote&ing the Innocent, feeing
»lhey have made it their whole bufinefs to rob, pil—
.sibge, and murder the poor Indians, taking upon ’em
itu <0 ufurp their Goods and Lands. Befides, if the
mWar they undertook had bin in defence of thofe poor
retches the Indians unjuftly put to death for Sa-

*
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crifices, it would not have bin carried fo general®-, r
thro’ the Indies, but would have bin a fort of CivmJ
War kept up only in fome particular Places: Nel-1
would the Spaniards have had right even in fuch Pljrj
ces, to have made Slaves of thofe whom they toil
in fuch a War.
s; '' ‘ fi
.They can’t io much as pretend that ever they hash' ;;
a Command or Order to this day from their Prine®
:
•
9'
;
m
to declare War againft the Mians: ’Tis eafy to |r<i>
vidence fucha Faft' as this5 for the Governors anfe e
Generals have nothing to do but to ihow their ConL
millions if they have any. There’s not one of ’ei?*; i
who has any fear of Godr or refped for his Princi; ' i
that will pretend to lhew any fuch’Commillion, eA> J
cept the Vice-Roy Don .Antonio., and Don SebaftiiW^
jRrttfmBilhop of Cuenza y all the reft that havemair:' ..
War on the Indians, are Thieves, and Robbers, Muf ,
derers, and declar’d Enemies or Mankind; Seeinr'
!_ _ _
then the Spaniards have had no lawful reafori to iujp
port their Declarations of War againft the Peowr~
of America, nor have bin authoriz’d in fuch Proceed '*.
ingsby their Prince, it evidently follows that tF;
War they have made is injuft^ and contrary to t® Laws of God and Men, and confequently that tfe fl
Indians ought not to have bin treated as Slaves, i
All the ways the Spaniards have trs’d to compafer'
this end of inflaving thefe People, have bin morom
ftroufly wicked, made up of nothing but Fraud a4 1
Treachery, unlawful Tricks and Artifices, andfuin ■
unheard of Villanies as can’t but fill the Minds of f :c
that, hear ’em with aftonilhment and horror. SohicH
to infnare the poor Indians that liv’d among ’enp'
have conftrain’d ’em to own themfelves their Sla<dc
in Courts of Juftice: after which extorted Confwnu
lion, the Governors have order’d the King’s ArnrtrA
to be fix’d upon their Skin with a hot Iron 5 tho tha3 >
were not ignorant what an unlawful Courfe had be| ti
p

C

i

<
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nt;»ken to abufe thefe poor Creatures. Others hir’d the
m ^Indians with a little Wine, or a Shirt, or by giving
i; ;.fem fome other trifle of fmall value, to bring ’em fa-^
. k ' ifcherlefs and motherlels Children, whom they put on
Chipboard, and tranfported into other Countries,
uj i ' where they were fold for Slaves, efpecially into Afapi.fipain, the Iflands of St. John, and Cuba, or other
ligfffleighbouring Iflands. But at firft the Spaniards
1 'Is’d open Violence, attacking the Indians that liv’d
. ’ 'feeaceably in their Houfes, fetting their Towns on
. %|re, maflacring fome, and after the exercife of all
. whis Cruelty, carrying away thofe they could take
r'tflive to fell ’em for Slaves. They us’d without any
TTformal procefs, to brand ’em with the King’s Arms,
bi't&hich was enough to make ’em pafs for Slaves •, and
• Accordingly they were fold from one hand to ano, r‘ lher> till they were tranfported into the Iflands*.
S» . ifhefe were all the forms of Juftice ths Spaniards ob^v r|erv’d in carrying away the Indians from the Conti
ngent into the Iflands of New-Spain, the Ides of Cuba
? hmnd St. John, the Coaftof Pearls, Yucatan and PanU<w. And by thefe execrable Artifices they have fined
•’mfearried away vaft multitudes of People of every
JlAge,Sex, and Condition, from the Kingdoms Qf Fen*
Guatimala, and Nicaragua, to fell ’era in Pa^
wwsMama, and in Peru. They once put 4 or 500 of ’eni
iioin one Ship, the greateft part of whom died in their
jEifcHipaflage for want of Food, the Allowance given ’em
Hii®eing fo very fmall.
At a Town confifting of about 200 people, the
would require the Cacyque to fend ’em
i cd|oo Indians at fuch a certain day and hour, to carry
gr>Jheir Provifions, and work for ’em. TThe poo^
vr dJpacyque was mightily concern’d he could not eXSuk/icute this Order, not having People enough in the
.jji fwhole Town; and not knowing what to do in the
defired to have a day or two more allow’d him:
But
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But thefe Brutes would interpret this delay as an ex&?
prefs breach of their Orders •, and immediately asklpr.
Ing leave of the Governor to go and fall upon ’em^r1
would attaque ’em in their houfes, cutting th^J:
thej
throats of many of ’em in a barbarous manner, ancj.’i?r
carrying away, the reft asPrifoners- of War, whorl jori
they inflav
inffav’d contrary to all Law and Equity. Somdm
Some
times they would order a Cacy^ue to fend ’em halld
a hundred men to labour for ’em, and would fc|i
fe I
’em to what work they thought good, after whicij id
they would embark ’em in Ships and carry ’em away|; uji
and fometimes would mark ’em with the Letters op:
their own Names without fixing the King’s Arn^bfi
on ’em; <<When they were angry with ’em, thejfz
would load ’em with Chains, and make ’em carijL_
heavy Burdens beiide, for 100 or 200 Leagues.'
ter they had us’d ’em in what Drudgery they pleas’<J?
tliey would fell ’em, tho the Indians are as freebor ii e
as any other Nation. By this means the
have unpeopled the Province of St. Michael, whifltai
is lituate between Guatimala and Nicavaqua.
■ I... ■■
When they formerly advanc’d far into theCouA...
try to make further Difcoveries of the Indians thfc
liv’d there, thefe good-natur’d People came to meftia
’em loaded with Turkeys, and other ProvifioiA u;
which they freely offer’d ’em, but for their kindne^H^
were either hew’d in pieces, or elfe made Slaveiv..
on pretence they were found in Arms in the Field® ’ .,j
Nor could the Governors be ignorant of theSrli
Violences and Diforders of the Soldiers, lince thenjL ■
! felveshad thebeft lhareof the Spoil. ’
When they had divided thole Countries amoi^Git
themfelves, which they had fo unjuftly ufurp’d, a&.
render’d themfelves the abfolute Mafters of the lj| 3/
dians, as if they had conquer’d ’em in a juft an|ij;.'J
lawful War, they oblig’d the Caciques and natures.
Princes of thofe People to bring ’em fuch a Sum
' . '
- Gofce
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iaie 'em j out receiv a a levere repiy irora rneie
M$fflaKfflMfNRffSWS^ffiHnSaisBnHSffiwHEHHI
uel Men in fuch terms as thefe : If you don*t bring
all the Gold we demand within fuch a time, we'll fet fire
all your houfes. The poor Cacyques would foniemfches make fuch a return as this in a lamentable
■'uct'one : Indeed our Country has no great ft ore of Gold in
'• {and befidesy we have not bin curious to fearch for
'•'X,Mnes, Upon fuch an Account as this the Spaniards
rl ,
KJpve.
fatten’d 200 Stakes at a time in. the ground,
r x i^id tied the poor Wretches to ’em with terrible
.
. udlenaces, and then let loofe thofe ravenous Dogs upi.u In ’em, that us’d to be fed with human flelh.' It
yilnay
YO
3Y be
he the Cacique would be fo terrified with fuch
f®
*1
1
1 • *1 M J 1
I•
horrible Spectacle as this, that he’d go among his
•iJ^ibjeds, and take Children out of every Family,
ad give ’em to the Spaniards for Slaves to pacify
h. If there were but 2 Children in & houfe, one of
n was taken away, and that mutt be the ftrongett
n tjid likelieft to do fervice. When the Cacique had
.... B)t together fuch a number of his People as the SpaU-■ fiards requir’d,he would come to prefent ’em to them
~__jimfelf?
* j And it was a mott lamentable thing to
.*lj|
(ear the Sighs and Crys of Parents, when their dear
gift Children were ravifh’d from ’em, to be tranfport/..,'» into remote Countrys for Slaves. When thefe
L Children were brought to the Governor to be brand~ f, the Spaniards would order the Caciques to engage
4e Indians to teftify that they were Slaves, and
S*3ie Children of Slaves, and that they were bought
”41 the Market; and would threaten to burn ’em,
* I'filefs they would Hand to fuch Lies as thefe. / And
then the Perfon appointed to examin them, who
"ias well acquainted with all thefe Tricks, would.
iHIk the Children of what Country they were j they
I
Ms
/made
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W <
made ’em anfwer, that they were Slaves, and that 1;
their Parents were fo, and that they were bought if
fuch a Market. After this Examination they werfcw
mark’d with the King's Stamp, fHis
” Ma jelly’s Gobj
vernors and Officers are very well acquainted witjil v
all this Roguery of the Soldiers, and have hahn
.too great a hand in the invention of thefe ArtificeKii
as appears by their having the largeft ffiare of th|i wl4
Booty.
|
When the Miffionary Monks had got a great nun® F'1
ber of Indians together in their Church to inftrui pj a
"S'- ’
’em in the knowledg of the true God, the Spanw':^
'!
ards would fuddenly come upon ’em with thei iffij. AM
Swords in their hands, and take what number
’em they thought meet; which could not but muc|? .
fcandalize the reft, and extremely griev’d theMiiiB
1 ft
____
___
____
t ji i_ ___
Ilonaries, who were only told by the Spaniards, thJIb
thev
rarrv their Baggage
R
and Provj|"
they wanted Men tn
to carry
and
lions, and fo were forc’d to take all patiently. Whel
Whe :’
they had thus feiz’d the poor Indians, they fet thewr!
mark upon ’em, and fold ’em for Slaves.
'
. The Governors at firft feldom refus’d any thaM*
thal1
ask’d leave to plunder the Indians, and ruin and dcfe1
polulate the Country. This was a kind of recorrep '
penfe they gave ’em for the great Services they ha|H
render’d ;the
the King of Spain. But afterwards theH l1*
took a Courfe that did not feem fo dilhoneft andu
cruel, but was equally pernicious to the People li
the New World, which was to buy Slaves of tli4
Caciques^ threatning ’em to burn ’em alive if th®!*
thq|d
Caciques,
did not furnilh ’em with fuch a number as they d^1 '
manded, for which they would only give ’em Iknr
Shirt or fome fuch Trifle j fo that the poor Caciqui
j,— lb*.
became themfelves the ruin of their own Counter rn
for fear of being burnt, and made it their bufineijml
to go among their Subjefts to gather great number. .1
pf Slaves together, tp fasisfy the Ayarics of the
hq
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At laft they would make the Caciques pay
11s Ltti this tribute with other People; fo that they
k /were conftrain’d to go to fome of the neighbouring
‘i#,.tfsciques, and would make their Complaint to?em
? "After this manner: Thefe Tyrants threaten me (would.
lie fay) to cut my throat tf I don’t furnifh 'em’with
. «7? a number of Indians for Slaves^ and they won't
Sffer we to chufe out fome of my own Subjects for hm \
therefore I defire the liberty-to take fome of yours^ and
fhali have as many of mine for ^em. ' 1 am content
// would the other fay) and the rather becaufe I my
W am obli^d to pay fuch a Tribute as you are, and to
4
for Slaves out of my own Country to fatisfy the Spa/Miards. The Caciques themfelves were wont to bring
c'(^efe poor Slaves to be mark’d, and were made to
wfiear they were none of their Subjects, but that they
r? Jpd taken ’em among their Neighbors; which was k
/»lue, but the Spaniards were never the lefs guilty in
■f H®nItraining ’em fo to do. The Governors that knew
1 •: Aeir injuftice and roguery, wink’d at it, and would
t per accufe any of ’em of thefe prevarications be‘ irfcre the Judges of the Royal Council ; for they
amjade it no part of their care to perform their Duty
God and the King faithfully ; nor did they feem
eulb be touch’d with the leaft Compaffion in obferv*
Iw |ig all the violence committed againft thofe miferal i|e People.
)?d|l could produce a multitude of proofs to conwm what I fay, but one fliall fuffice at prefent.
ft Jr Inhere came an Order from the King to the Goveru i|or of the Province of Nicaraqua^ to forbid him to
v oijiilave any Indiansor to brand him with the King’s
.•..arms: at the fame time there was a Ship in the
„,iij;oad that was defign’d to be fill’d with Slaves;
. ..//hich made the Governor forbear to publilh the
lirder he had receiv’d, till the/Velfel was laden
3Hifh Indians, and ready to fet fail; nay he privately
li.
.
M 4
gave
----------- ------- T7-T"'
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gave notice to thofe that were concern’d in the Ship j I
to make what hafte they could, and carry away a V
many Slaves as they needed, becaufe the King hac J l,li
fent an exprefs Prohibition to hinder any from bein$
inflaved for the future.
£
L2
It was once matter of Aftonifhment to fee therlfruitfulnefs,plenty and multitude of Inhabitants, thatjjr 1
fill’d the Province of Honduras \ and ’tis now as de
J
plarable to behold the Mifery,
Defolation
want of People there, which referable it to a melanin.
choly Wildernefs. The Governor of this Provinces
made ufe of a trick not much unlike that of which
we have been fpeaking. He ow’d a great Sum ow’
Mony to fome Merchants for Wine and other Comfit':
em; who had their
thei hf
modities he had bought of ’em
Veffels in the Port, and expected this Governor t^
tdil l~
pay ’em in Slaves. But the Emperor’s Order forbid^
forbid?'’
ding him to make any Slaves in this Province bein
very ftrid,he
ftrift,he durft
durlt not take up Indians publicly to pafik'
pa
his debts,for fear of provoking the Emperor by aftinJtf
*
'
fent ou|ft>
dire&ly againft his Command : He therefore lent
ouftm
two
of his Captains,
Sea-Coaft, and
th(V----------------r----- ;, one to the
theSea-Coaft,
andth$1^
other farther up into the Continent, with Orders t&
tir>?
take up fuch Indians as were likely to make the leafj>;
noife and difturbance
hM;
Hoife
dilturbance by their Complaints; thefe
thefe-hM?
himfelflBit
order’d to be embarqued, and to prevent to himfelflbt
any danger from' the Court, he pretended thefe
dians were feditious Perfons and Malefaftors, whonjf
he was oblig’d to banilh, becaufe it would have beefc i
^;u
____ in theifoc
of ill confequence 4.x
to have let 5^
’em remain
Country -: This was the Pretext under which he fol<|jo.
’em for Slaves to pay his Debts. And with this for(Wi
of Coin the Spaniards us’d to buy all forts of Comer,
modities that came from Europe^ and whatever elfflr
they thought necelfary. So that ’tis no wondefy,)
that thofe fine and rich Provinces are become for|m
lorn Deferts,. fince this Trade of buying and fellin®
. ..
4.’‘
Slaveb"
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169 fcMlaves has been allow’d, which was firft practis’d in
Sometimes the Spaniards to deceive the
wS^dians would perfwade ’em they Ihould go with
uhem into Spain., when they defign’d only to carry
yj jipn to the Ifle of Cuba, and fell’em there. And
0 -diere are many Rill at Havana, that were taken af,il„ 'iier this manner; for when other Spaniards heard of
c :(jhe Stratagems their Countrymen us’d to impofe on
ng The poor Indians, they would ufe the-fame Tricks,
ig Sind brag of ’eminfteadof being aftiam’d•, fo that
*»Hhe World has been fufficiently inform’d of thefe ArSrl iifices. The Miferies and Defolations of the ProvinSj,r 3|es of Nicaragua and Guatemala,oi the greateft part of
.
andPrfw/co, are inconteftible Proofs

^1'7 if the Cruelties and other Crimes of the Spaniards,
.'?i,rrdf
he Archbilhop
Mexico wrote
an Account
^jovernor
of theofProvince
of Xalifco
took of ’em
y way
of complaint
to theMen,
Royal
Counciland
forChilthe
' r,,^)Wn
Share
4^60 Slaves,
Women
ndies, fome
wherein
he inform
’emone,
that others
the Governor
**‘;<ren,
of whom
were’dbut
two or
/^hlad
Ships
with
Slaves.
flihreeloaded
years twenty
old alleight
was filh
that
came
to net',The
be■>i|ides an infinit number that other Spaniards took in
a ^ilhis Province, againft the King’s exprefs Orders,
» oliwho was much difpleas’d that thofe People Ihould
line qbe inflav’d, who ought to have bin inftru&ed in the
zroAnowledg of the true God, and of the Chriftian
F'nbjj<eligion, inorder to their Salvation. ThofeFle: niicmilh Merchants that got polfelfion of the Kingdom
■. :$|>f Fen$uela, to pillage and deftroy it| made horri: • oftle Spoil there for the fpace of twenty years. That
d ^11 I fay is the very .Truth, may better appear
w>y confulting the Archives of the Royal Council,
ik'iiWhich are full of complaints againft the infidious
i Hfufcontrivances of the Spaniards, and the great Violen4 •
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Thefe poor Wretches have nobody tointerceedtB
fbr ’em, or to proted ’em ; and are always in greatH I
confternation, becaufe continually expos’d to the in-B
fults of their Enemies, who opprefs ’em without be- i*
ing call’d t;o account for it. So that they defpair offej
relief, not knowing to whom to addrefs themfelves i
for juftice.
Now feeing the Artifices that have bin us’d to inJvn
Have thefepoor Creatures, are fo unjuft and tyranniJiri
cal j and feeing thefe People as well as others are Ip
born free, it follows that the Spaniards have adedfe''
contrary to the Law of Nations,in inflaving all thofe fev
Indians whom they have taken for that end even p”
fince the Difcovety of the New World, and haveL
by their Violences evidently tranfgrefs’d the Law omo v
God and Nature.
®
To prove yet farther that the Spaniards areobjki
lig’d to reftore thofe Indians their Liberty, whom!
they yet detain in bondage, there’s only need ofiiii J
making one refledion, namely, that the Law of Godjm
obliges us to make reftitution of every thing wep;w
have taken unjuftly from our Neighbours, and to|.‘.'
make reparation for the injuries done ’em ; and
without doing thus ’tis impoffible to be fav’d. Up&|i
on this Principle ’tis evident, that the Spaniards^*
ought to releafe their Indian Slaves, and to do whatLh
in ’em lies to make ’em amends for the wrong they|sbti
have done ’em, againft all Law and Equity •, for ’tis p
not to be fuppos’d the fin will be. forgiven, tillL .what has bin unjuftly taken away isreftor’d ; andJwL
confequently the Spaniards who have treated the J u;
poor Indians after fo ill a manner, and yet don’t go^
about to make ’em fatisfadion, are under the guiltL jx
of a mortal Sin.
To make this appear yet more evidently, two.p.,
things muft be fuppos’d. Firft, that there were no|j.
Slaves in Herp Spain, on th? Borders of which thereL...
dwelt w
ft

’ 'V
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Its^velt divers Nations, efpecially the Mexicans, that
,rc; ste more dexterous and politic than other Indians;
feirhis every one knows who is acquainted with
•*rt ^e new World. Secondly, That the term Slave
:n.qtbes not lignify the fame thing among the Indians as
|nong the Europeans, but only denotes a Servant
* u $ith the former, or one that has fome particular
rs^wligation to afliit us in our necdflary Affairs ; fo
>t J fiat to be the Slave of an Indian, is to be but one
it>Xjtegree below his Son ; ’tis to dwell in his Houfe, to
ft Jfjike care of his Goods and Silver, to wait on his
si;wife and Children, which is conliftent with the
n$>fcijoyment of his Liberty: He fets the Houfe m
, lafirder, fows the Land, and does any neceflary work,
s occalion requires. And his Mailer on his part
j < ®eats him with a great deal of Kindnefs and Huwere not oblig’d to render him this
j?’ Service. Thofe Milfionaries that have learn’d the
^^idian Language, and know the import of their
jL . fiords, can tellify the truth of what I lay.
s■
It is farther to be fuppos’d, that in New Spain and
i ^yexico many unlawful ways have bin us’d by the
to inflave the Indians, in fo much that one
btm® ould have thought they knew nothing of the true
Mbod, nor had ever heard of the Precepts of the
jrlnfcolpel. When there was a Famin there, which fek
rnilom happens in thofe rich and fertil Countries,
<lnftofe Indians that had a Hock of Corn, perfwaded
rrnftiem that were poor to fell ’em their Children for
*>ff«omeof their Corn: with this propofal theycom1 'd^ly’d very willingly, becaufe their Servitude is lo
/Wafy, their Slaves not being oblig’d to any very hard
id Aabor. And the Indians are naturally obfequious and
ifubmilfive to thole on whom they depend; they
mK» iyould give one of their Children for five Bulhels of
f'7$Corn, and this was the ordinary Price they gave.

Slaves,

/

I
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Slaves, becaufe all things ought to be common in
time of extreme Neceflity; for the Law of Na
ture obliges us freely to give or lend to thofe tha
are under preffing want.
i
Another occafion on which the Spaniards madlwr..
the Indians their Slaves was this •, when any one haaWf
found an Indian with fome Ears of Corn’ which hb ri
Tf
had ftolen, he had Authority to make him his Slave HI'
The Miflion^ries have obferv’d that fome of ’en| I >
would malicioufly fcatter Ears of Corn in the HighSIR*
ways, that they might feize thofe for Slaves that^l
had innocently gather’d ’em up. Befides this, thcp r
Parents and Relations of him that had the CorJbo.
found upon him were made Slaves for this imaginafeib
ry Theft, which is a very unjuft and criminal Ar|;A
tifice. They likewiie had invented a fort of Plal.;i‘l
among ’em, in which he that loft was made a Slave
the beft Players would make as if they knew nol?'jn
how to play, to infnare thofe that were ignorant jW4
into their Service. If any one whom they had thufeii j
caught, prefum’d to run away, his neareft Relatioij idE
were forc’d to fupply
* • his place. When a* Free-marfio *
..BW.XV*a Woman
»-y
VX1UU was
»rc<I wa Slave,
» ■v, 14V1
had lain with
that
her MafterUJu
had power to feize him, or his Wife, if he werql'j'
married, and to oblige him to ferve him till (he wasfcv
brought to bed. Which Cuftom obtainM through-1%;-J
out the whole Country. He that had a young Maid tc t
his Slave, would inflave any one that lay with her,!?;ilyU
which was attended with great Inconveniences 5
for theMafters of thefe young :She-flaves would pui rf rr
_
’em upon enticing Men to lie IwithI ’em, on purpof
;to catch ’em in this Trap. If a Slave took any thingh
out-of his Mafter’s Houfe to give it to his Relations®? '
immediately became his Mafter’s Slaves.! '
they all imt
When feveral Merchants went into other Countries'
for Slaves to fell in 7Vi?ip Spain^ where they had the|;v'
beft trade for ’em, they lent thofe that were poorfti
s!* 'i-'.
'
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>U'■ Jdr Goods and Corn upon Ufury \ and when they
’>'LG not
liUC in
ill a condition
tuijuiiivii to
tu pay
pay for what
vvnau they
uiivy xiavt
;i. 'lire
had
If he that ow'd
* J J . >M> rught, they feiz’d ’em for Slaves.
2 Sum, died before the Debt was difcharg’d, and
ij Wife and Children were not capable of paying
”
* ’became
•
Creditor,
they
his Slaves. in
In time of Fa. r<.fin, Parents would fell one of their Children to ferve
Q .Blatter for a certain number of years \ but indeed
;• 9 ifere was no end of this Servitude, for if the Mailer
pjjjlfd, his Relations would take poffeffion of his Slave.
'f: 'lit the Bilhop of Mexico^ who is a very pious and
’ M/irtuous Prelat, has written an account in Latin of
If.
I'M; I the Tricks the Spaniards have us’d to inilavethe
x^Mians \ by which ’tis eafy to fee with how much
•dufiuftice they have abus’d the Simplicity and Necefio ly of thefe poor wretches to reduce ’em to a mifel ‘^tlble ftate of Bondage.
r ,
m l From what I have been relating it appears, that
iu.t. Jie Indians being Idolaters, and deilitute of the
nw^owledg of the true God, and the Rules of Chrif! dilanity, don’t regulate their Actions by fux:h Mo; «.Qjves as the fear of Hell, and the defire of Heaven,
;id the hope of having their good Works rewarded
i.i!) hereafter: Therefore they.are vicious and corrupt .
liLtm many refpeds •, for inftance, they don’t obferve
.iJ )he Law of Nations in the Wars they make one upu. .m
another; by which one may well guefs there are
ixiiany other injuft things done among ’em.
&ja| But the Faith of Chrilt, and the Precepts of the
.jqhjsofpel are for preferving only good Laws and
Duuftoms, and for abolilhing thofe that are bad, eipeiaally fuch as are oppofite to the Law of Nature,
r;; *ind prejudicial to Human Society. Therefore thofe
r '.Indians that are converted, who* have bin guilty of
’ "J polygamy, are oblig’d fo put away all their Wives
nut one, according to the prefcription of the Law
God, as well as to reftore all the Goods they
'
have
_____________________________________________________________
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have gotten by unlawful ways of Robbery or Extor
tion. If Chriftians follow the evil Cuftoms of In|l ?
fidels, or tolerate ’em when they can hinder ’em l?l
they manifeftly render themfelves Accomplices ii w
the Crimes of thofe Idolaters, becaufe we are oWr e
lig’d by the Divine Law to abftain from fuch Adiomeuj
as may occalion Scandal, or any way injure thifc j
temporal or fpiritual Welfare of our Neighbor
For this reafon St. Paul commanded Chriftians noir,
to eat things offer’d to Idols, left it fhould W Li
thought they approv’d of thofe damnable Sacrip
fices; tho they might eat of thofe very meats, pro I
vided the Pagans did not fee ’em, and id were na
fcandaliz’d by the Aftion.
All Chriftians are oblig’d by the Divine Worn* ’
to do what in ’em lies for the Abolition of finfijit1 "1
Cuftoms, or at leaft to abftain from ’em, and dOth
approve ’em themfelves. And when a man doubted"'
whether any Action he is about to do is juft or injuftinr
he can’t do it with a good Confidence: this is a ge<>
neral Rule that admits of no exception, becauikff"
. Chriftians are oblig’d by the Dodrin of the Gofpeptfo
rather to lofe all they have than to commit the leaAafr
' Sin. Therefore while the Mind hefitates and doubtmin.
whether the Aftion on which one thinks be fin ofe nP
no, we ought neceflarily to abftain from it. Thraf
very defife of doing fuch an Adion is contrary tft. v*
right Reafon, and to the Love of God 5 becaufe j|: in
would be to expofe one’s felf to the hazard of tranlm
greffing the Divine Will, to do that concerninmiin
which one labors under an uncertainty whether ifrjr
be lawful or forbidden. And the Doubt, when onr « n
thus ventures to fin, is no longer a mere Doub^iuv)
but moft certainly becomes an Offence againft God>ru
becaufe we are always oblig’d to take the fafeitiBl
courfe. When it falls out that we meet with tw»M
ways, and are uncertain which is the right, wi# r
••
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.. iiJjght always to chufe that which is the leaft danfMKwfous^ according to that Maxim of St. a4ugujlin
[ IkB his penitential Book, Take wbat in certain^ and .
ttbat is uncertain, ',r ’ »<’ r*
The Rules of the Civil Law, which are confirm’d
<j Reafon, by the Law of Nature, and that of
StfMyiriftian Charity, admit of a Difpenfation in fome '
* ,.l ’Afes, when there is a profped of fome great Good,
nW-w which a greater ftri&nefs would probably be
if ,4(yejudicial.
itejudicial. But ’tis a getieral Rule, that when a
ib . iian deliberates on two doubtful things, he is to
jetermin his choice on that fide where he may avoid
V ” ;#n. where there are the feweft Inconveniences,
W>p; .njrid where his Neighbour’s Intereft runs the leaft
I *MZard. Upon this Principle,1 Clergy-men ought
cT1 <ot to be oblig’d to retire and live feparatly from
1 lefljieir Mothers, Grandmothers or Sifters, or to for?4ke their Father’s Houfe; becaufe fuch a Separation
■7 way be very difadvantagious to ’em, tho there may
1 h^ofiibly be fome Inconvenience likewife in their
dwelling together.
'
: - ij./ *
That man retains a thing with an evil Confidence,
:*r4ffi)out which he is in doubt whether it be lawfully
•^4otten, or which he has receiv’d of 'one who had
'”r '4>ao right to it, or who had reafon to doubt whether
W |t belong’d to him or no. Whatever is poffefs’d
' •hlinder fuch circumftances, is kept contrary to the
•sfiffllulesof Juftice, and againft both the Law of God
r Wnd Nature. Therefore the Spaniards who keep
ilMhofe Indians in flavery, concerning whom they are
A doubt whether they have bin bought, or given
rd |io thofe of whom they had ’em, adt contrary to
jj.iiiiJuftice and to the Law of God, in retaining ’em
i.rm?while under this doubt. Every one knows that a
tx™man is oblig’d to reftore whatever he does not lawyiiMully poffefs, and whatever he has receiv’d from one
iwdtithat had no juft right to it, becaufe a man can’t
W »
'
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If
*
•
•
i
communicate a right to another which he has nori ’
firft himfelf. Thus jphen any one buys or receiver
any thing from a Perlon who fells or gives it, anu$j
yet has no right to it, he is unjuft if he keeps jjT^'
and is oblig’d to make reftitution. 'The
* Reafon LaniL<
evident, becaule ’tis no lefs than the commiffion
I I • A^«E.JIk
Theft, wilfully to retain any thing againlt the wilw -'
r i • ._
_ __ a_ •- _
a — j -1 - _ .
ai •
of him to whom.it appertains. And tho this thiiijhP
lhould have paft through a thoufand hands before .«*••■
came to you, you would have no right to withotfc-r •
it from the proper Owner, becaufe thefe were ajjarec
unlawful Polfelfors, and confequently ought tohaWi ftn
made reftitution.. And tho fome human Laws giw*$ *<
permiflion to retain a thing which one has boughiLup
with Mony that is coin’d with the King’s ftamp, aniu
is current in the Commonwealth, yet this is no lawipu 0.
ful Title to it, becaufe human Laws muft not pr4 .i,. j£
fcribe contrary to the Law of God and Nature, noj / . ;
to good Morals, which forbid Theft, and the withL. iv
olding of another man’s Goods againft the confent of
the rightful Owner. Inferiors, and fuch are Kingj^tLi
themfelves in refpedt of the Divine Majefty, carS
juftly eftablilh any thing in prejudice to the Law o$L
God, which is fuperiorto all other Laws.
fl
He that buys ftolen Goods knowingly, is an Aci .1
celfory in' the Robbery : and if he does but fufpeJj
they are ftolen, and has not bin fo diligent as hj' .
might have bin, to inform himfelf whether theW ‘
were lawfully gotten, he can’t keep ’em with a goofir,;
Confcience j becaufe no man can innocently do tha|j:
which expofes him to Sin. And if we will not takfe ' ■A
the pains to inform our felves whether that whiclBi
is fold or given to us be lawfully gotten, when
are in doubt about it, we can’t be the lawful Poft<T
felfors, becaufe this is a culpable and wilful IgnoftfcT
rance < w
’ •have in
. fuch
- . cafes
- confulted Me®:¥1.
Thofe who
ilP of 'Cgiving
T 1 Xr 1 tX <T 1information,
HpAfmn
Mir* vfc 1
capable
are excufable, 11unltf
lefe'1
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L *8fs themfelves be of fuch a Charafter as obliged
rfim to be acquainted with Law and Equity, as Cisrfji liplians, Judges,
I
I and the like; dr when they ask ad•rjjce, content themfelves with cdnfulting only one
n merlon, tho they have opportunity of advifihg with
ymiany
of intereftea
interefted Peffons, and fecli
fuch
yhiariy; or ask counfel bf
L w| will not anfwer according to the Diftates of theirI
iln|onfcience, inftead of cohfulting Men of Integrity
.jMonfcience,
the Rules of Law
r’ oimo
oiiho Will give advice according to tjie
n ild
|d Equity
Equity;; or when they addrefe
addrefs themfelves td
:rrcUjjerfons whofe Honefty is fufpeded tipon good
bnucfounds. A Man is not excufable under fuch CirJUWU11___
dhiBrnftances
as thefe tho he ask Counfel of the
rndprried in the Law ; and after having taken their
5™dvice, acts
ads contrary to Right
and Equity.
•jafviavice,
Kignt ana
nquitv. Thefe
1 neie
"j liur Circiimftances being regarded, may be bf great
n C5 fe to eafe fcrupiildus peffons of their doubts, arid
give ’em peatd of Confcience^
luul And by thefe Principles it may be eafily kridwii .
tt! jlat the Spaniards unjuftly retain molt of ,their ItiIc w# SlateS ag&inft the La# of God: arid if they
r r, y rive a right to any of ’em; the number is very finally ■
uh 'Jd they have reafon to doubt whether thefe have
bi nfen lawfully made'Slaves; becaufe thofe they havd
i 4d frdrii the Indians hdve been brought to ’etri ds
unJttnbute extorted ftom’ent againft their will; by
fi t.Jar,
..far, Menaces arid
and Torments; fd
fo that they have rib.
riot
M Title 4.^
If they R„wa
iTjft
td ’enl: or if
Have; KfAiirrlitbought ’em bf
.iiuMans, they have us’d urifair tricks to procufe ’em;
^11 jjving terrified the Caciques, and coriltrain’d feni
i,.T| Tortures to deliver up their Subjeds into their
k Lfrids, threatriing otherwife to' accufe ’erri to the
sosldges for worfhipping and offeririg Sacrifices fd
fo that the prior Caciques When they cdtfld
. ft give the Spaniards aS many irididni as they de
*
Im>\ 1
M■iirided,
us’d to feeal ’em wlfere they criuld. ’Tis
W,. .1.1W3 Wheri thefe Difotdbrs came to be known to bid
[
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■!
Majefty, he exprefly forbad any fuch ways of in Ar ■
Having the People for the future. ‘
W■
As for thofe few Slaves which the Indians haver ;ri
voluntarily fold, tho the Spaniards have hithertdri)
made no qucftion that they had a lawful right tffij;
’em, they have had however reafon enough to doubt! juo
it, and they ought by no means to have takefii^ £<</
poflefiion of ’em, till they had firft us’d all neceMB
ry diligence to get information whether they might!
do it with a good Gonfcience and if after all theit
inquiry the matter remain’d dubious, they ought®
not to have bought
1
bought ’em while under that fcruplel
fcruple hu
So that all the ways they have taken to procudr
themfelves great numbers of Slaves are unlawful}r.
And when the Indian Princes law how eagerly thir
Spaniards purfu’d this trade, they would tyrannizjf:;
___
CL___
J
___________
>
*
.1
_
*
T
. over their Subjects, and force ’em to become Slavefev
that they might be capable of anfwering the Spaniard".
demands, and of buying the trifles they fold ’xeenjrThe Judges of the Royal Council, who have found® h
this matter to the bottom, have declar’d, that fcarcf
I Iany of the Indians have been lawfully inflav’d, anil'1
on this account have fet many of ’em at liberty. 1.
The Miflionary Monks who understood the La® J
guage of the Indians,
Indians^ and were acquainted wit;h
witJ» rFFr
*rllOlf
1-n rt ttdeclar
zl /> n ’d,
<1 that 4-thole
R
fl i f
their Secrets, have
who havi^rl
their-Slaves,
done fo without anp
a
kept ’em as their
-Slaves, have done-fo
1
juft ground: and they had no intereft to fpeak aftefe
Al ’
1 •
1
- ik .
this manner,.being only concern’d about the Salvapfe
. . tion of Souls.
RrVSx
And can it be thought that the Spaniards were ilj’nri
*
r
4V
V»
441,
5
z.
a. I. — J -J — —
I-.
—
norant of what themfelves had done, who ma&m
themfelves formidableto the poor Indians, and forc’rm:
’em. by fevere punifhments
punilhments to procure ’em whlw
whjthv
Slaves they requir’d ? And thefe ignorant Infidelfen
who have fo little of the fear or love of God, migfcn
.eafily perfwade themfelves that th^re was no HHBB
lB'm
i ’.r
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brjuftice in doing what they faw Chriftians do before
5?em j fo that their ill Examples might well embolden
/•rem to fteal away fatherlefs Children, to trepan the
/ignorant, and even to make ufe of force and vio, 4ence to get Slaves to fell to the Spaniards, For
1 Rafter this manner have the Indians been corrupted
/[land induc’d to commit all kinds of Injuftice againft
i^heir own Country-men to procure Slaves, fince
,'itjthey have had Converfation with the Chriftians,
who incouraged ’em in thefe Tricks, not only by
’iltheir Words, but likewife by their Example. And
’iwtis moft certain, the Spaniards could not be ignom&ant of thefe unrighteous Proceedings, lince themhifelves were the occafion and inftruments of all this
V’lijMifchief: and it muft at leafLbe granted, that they
”>iKvere oblig’d to fufpeft whether therSlaves that were
' ^brought ’em were taken as lawful'Prilbrters of War,brwand to inquire whether they might $eep ’em with a
mnsgood Confidence or not.
1
I They drove this trade with fufpicious Perfons,
ijtifend therefore might well have prefum’d that they
tioffended the Rules of Juft ice and that thofe th^t
vjjgave or fold thefe Slaves to ’em, had no right fo to
.ojldo. Men ought to be very cautious how they deal
lirewith the Indians, left they approve of the Theft and,
inlother Crimes of thefe Infidels. The Spaniards knew
ibJwell enough what'was commonly reported of the
^Indians every where, that they us’d many unjuft and
r^tyrannical ways to get Slaves on all fides *, and there-4
' ifore ought to have fcrupled the buying
g of ’em fuch
fuck
iJas were naturally free, and who had bin inflav’d
(^jagainft the Law of Nations: So that they can ne; jver excufe themfelves from polTefling ’em unjuftly,
Orland from participating of the Crimes of the Indians
/in ftealing and captivating great numbers of People.
/in
uJl Among a hundred thoufand Slaves whom the Indians
ILhave
. . fold
J3, . to
. • the
.
„ . , } or., paid
- • 1 ,’em by..........
_ js
I
Spaniards
way of
r’. '
Na
Tribute,
i

i So
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Tribute, perhaps not one of ’em was properly a
Slave, or taken in a juft and lawful War. But al
lowing fome of ’em to be fo, how could they be dif- r i'1
tinguiflfd from the reft in this vaft number ? Befides,;
that there is a great difference, as we have already
obferv’d, between the Slaves of the Indians and
thofe of the Europeans: The former make Slavery
not very uneafy or troublefom, their Slaves being
in«a manner free, and not much differing from their
Children; whereas Slavery among the Spaniards is a
moft terrible condition, and thofe that are fubjeded
to it, enjoy no Favor, Comfort or Reft, but are con- E„• Uv,•
tinually expos’d to Hunger and Thirft, and other! |u
fevere Punilhments: Nor are there any Laws or n>.
Statutes that can {often the cruel Temper of the fl
ft jr
Spaniards, and^itnder ’em from exa&ing of their
Slaves fuch Service as furpaffes human Strength.
|
From all the Principles we have been eftablifhing, r
it follows, Firft, that his Majefty is oblig’d by the k I
Law of God to fet all thofe Indians at liberty) fl
whom the Spaniards have made their Slaves, and I. j
unjuftly retain as fuch. Firft, Becaufe hjs 'Majcfty H
is oblig’d to do Juftice to all the World, to great r;?
and fmall, without refpeft of Perfons, without de-|^
fpifing the Caufe of the miferable and afRided, who t
are not in a condition to defend themfelves, orre-B^ *
drefs their own Grievances. ’Tis the principal du-|> 'd
ty of Kings to execute Juftice, and protect the
weak againft the oppreffion of the ftrong andB^
when they fail in this, they fometimes draw downf""'
the Divine Vengeance on their own Perfons ana
Kingdoms becaufe the Cries of the poor, and fuch
as labor under Mifery, incelfantly go up to the
Throne of God. And fince the Spaniards unjuftly
opprefs the Indians, who have no way to fecure
themfelves from the Violence and Tyranny of their
Perfecutors j ’tis evident his Majefty is oblig’d to
'
J.
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■L
\
• 7 '
’
f/.a 1'
/* *'
Ji^°P the courfe of their Injuftice, and to reftore
^olhole poor People their Liberty who groan under
do cruel a Bondage. Nor ought this to be one moIhspent deferr’d, feeing thefe Vexations are.publick
h ‘brand notorious, and his Majefty cannot be ignorant
: ' $f ’em.
joj Thofe Kings that are willing to obferve the ftrift
. 3lrj|ules of Juftice, whether Pagans or Chriftians, ought
Hhflp ufe their utmoft Efforts to^keep their Subje&s in
J$3fileace, tho at the fame time they fhould forget nogmiiingthat may conduce to lead ’em in the way of
nhi'dfirtue; because the end that every Governor of a
mnifommonwealth ought to propoft to himfelf is, to
it Jft fo as to render all his Subjects virtuous. How
HaJtuch more are Catholic Princes, who profefs to
woi ^llow the Rules of Chrift, oblig’d to govern their
feidjiibje&s according to his Precepts, and to removeb
|1 the Obftacles that are likely to ■■M
turn ’bembH
out
h of >
iihe way of Truth ? In which Enterprize they cannot
xm
*<F • *. 1 acceed without giving,’em good and equal Laws,
no Jud obliging ’em to an exad obfervance of ’em.
Chriftian Princes are moreover bound to exhort
'H jpeir Subjects to ferve the true God, and to yield
[^lbtijjbedience to the Doftrin of Chrift, as much as
jfidi ^pffibly they can.
And feeing the Spaniards by unT^iftly
! (kiftly retaining the Indians in flavery, are continually
», ui
uildli
E|| the habit of a mortal Sin, and confequently don’t
ji/.we according to the Laws of Chrift, our Kings
*
<J1 # ijight to command ’em to releafe all the Indians
i... 4®at
uliat they may remove this great Obftacle which lies
aiLjl the way of their Subjects Salvation. The Royal
7;.nfiiaradter
liarafter of Princes obliges ’em to make Laws and
iilu^gulations, that Juftice may be maintain’d,, and
lie People fubjed to their Government preferv'd
prefervd
•hl the pra&ice of Virtue j and are likewife requird
urA the Divine Law to employ their temporal Power
' »‘vjr the augmentation of the Catholic Church, and
« '
N 3
the
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the maintenance of Ecclefiaftical Difciplin, Cthat
the
S
profeflors of Chriftianity may not rebel againft theKda’
Ministers Of Chrift. In this they may lawfully cm- 3nr
ploy
Arms,
keep
all- -People
j---j the
--- terror
------ --of their
--- —--’-’rrj -to---------~~ Ktr
J
to-their Duty; for otherwife Temporal Powers 1^-would not be neceflary for the ad miniflration of the Lu
Affairs of the Church. From hence it may fairlyj ’ n *
be concluded, that the King of Spain ought to ufe][h
his power to render Juftice to the poor Indians^ whi nEiw
r *iS •
are fo tyrannically opprefs’d, and to ftrengthen th
bands of the Minifters of the Church in the Indi Irt j
by his Authority, who are not able to make anjlAfw
*
progrefs by their Miniltry among the Natives, rioSEt
to reclaim the Spaniards from their Vices, while theyfe..
are fuffer’d to afflict and perfecute the.poor Indians!..^
becaufe thefe continual Violences, and their fix’Jf ,J
refolutionto perfiftin’em, are habitual Sins.
I.\
prefent they regard not at all the Remonftrances andlr u «
Menaces of Prelats, or Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, but
go on adding Sin tp Siq, in fo much that the Churcjftw
in the Indies is in a forlorn condition, and undelfijai
great difficulties: fo that the Indians ought to be few) t
free, that the Obftfudions lying in the-way of thei
Salvation may be remov’d, and. that they may thirE
____
.
*
r
.
1
_______
_
r/
•
_
.
fl
"
better be engag’d to fubmit to the Dodrin that ii
preach’d to ’em: JFor by this means Chriftia^rrii
A -r
Paftors will have a full liberty to exercife their Ml LY
*
J
piftry, and to difcharge their Apoftolic Funftions. evil
N ’The Bilhops of America are oblig’d by the La^
fRii
pf God continually to follicjt his Majefty and
W AI
Royal Council to deliver the Indians from the Om
*;
‘preffion under which they groan, and to give ear' ’
their former Liberty, hecaufe thefe Bifhops are nSro r
ceffiarily engag’d by their Character to do the befr ’ c
they can for the difchatge of their Paftoral Officfc ’
which confifts in governing and teaching the Peopffin^
under their Conduft, and in providing for allthqSb'!
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y^they. to be wanting in procuring ’em all the tempo/ Wai Advantages they can.
iniri and
nn/J E?i
|ft The Dominican
Francifcan Friers are very pi3i|us and prudent, and deferve to be highly commendrj|d,
j|d, in that they have agreed to refufe abfolution to
tf l|ll
[|ll the Spaniards of New Spain? who keep Indian
vt;|)laves,
E.|^laves, and to oblige ’em to bring this affair under
if . 1 • #
i_before
C - mthe
-1 _ Royal
_ _1 Council,
I in
£ k. con.
meExamination
m/njformity to the Laws newly made •, tho they would .
•jjhvdpave done better not to have had recourse to this
dnfrribunal. Thefe Monks know very well by experiawnce what unjuft and deceitful Methods have beem
b Jis'd to inflave the Indians, and can’t doubt but God
t eupas been highly offended by thefe Violences,- and
7i:'Mat thofe who have committed ’em are oblig’d to
^qiepair the Injuries of which they have been guilty.
: j WT * Confeffor who undertakes
to hear Mens ConfefliI
^npns, one who officiates in quality of a Biihop or
ru.fcurat as a fpiritual Judg, ought to underftand the
•mfcbligations of hisMiniftry, and to have that know‘pjledg and prudence which is requisite to perform it
after a becoming manner, that he may pafs a w-ife
bdtrid juft Judgment on all matters propos’d to him,
bojftnd rightly difcern what wrong is offer’d to any 6p. . .ijipreffed Party. If^ his ignorance or negligence is the
_...|caufe of his Miftake, fo that he obliges not his Pe.. linitent to reftore any ill-gotten goods, he commits a
z rlgreat Sin, and is himfelf bound to make reftitutii;lon and amends for the Injuftice done the offended
:..;;JParty: Juft as a Phyfician who^bas through ignor Trance done fome confiderable Mifchief to his Pa•/■Bticnt, or occafion’d his death, ought to make fome
“3
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■H
>
‘
Y •
* • •
*«
<7
J
—
_
fpe<cial Reparation for his fault. The fame majA
be faid of Judges that pafs an unrighteous Sen-Jiri
pence, while they are ignorant of the Law, or takers;
no care to inform themfelves of the merit of ihqftB 1
Caufe before ’em, becaufe fuch negl^d and ignolp^i
rance are criminal, and they ought to know thefc '
matters on which they are iptrufted to pafs a Judglwui)
ment.
n‘
k‘ ’Tis certain all the Ecclefiaftical Perfons in Mn|h' .
Spain are well allur’d that the Indians have been infc f
{lav’d, and are ft ill kept in bondage, contrary to al
Law and Equity; and therefore are not oblig’d tor urefer the Examination of this Affair to the Royaitr,
Council: betides, there,
there are all forts of tricks an®
devices ufed to divert the Council from taking cogljr
*
r • _
• ffK— z. ■ • ——
* ; .
5K ■ ■
♦
w
w . o str*
hizance of the matter, left they fliould fupprefrtbol#'
^
*
vexatious
^radices. His Majefty oiight
otiglip with ali
al| “ n
------C-.'’
fpeed to ilfue
out"7
his Orders for the releafe of thefl nl:_
iniferable People, and fo much therathef, becau®iw
the oppreflion they are under is the occation of th^l'P
ruin of an infinit number of Souls. And this is th&'i
bnly way to reclaim the Spaniards from the habit oH tii
a mortal Sin, and to put the Prelats in a ConditilH
bn freely to acquit themfelves of their Ecclefiafticafcjiri
Functions. ‘
/ f' y ;
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Among all the Expedients frier Don ^artholomeSp^
de Laf-Cafas^ Bithop of the Royal City of
propos’d for the reeftablithment of Peace and Trani a::'
quillity in America^ the moft effeftual was that otb m
diredly Tubjediing all the Weft-Indies to the Crowwrr
of Spatfy that fo the Spanith Lords might beuncapa
*kir»;
ble of making the Indians their own Subjefts awix
yaflals? And he fupportec[ this fropofal with manfcu
r-v -L
_ I*
•■
iKB
Very cogent Reafons,
a
Fitft? jbefays, the Princes and People of tbeNevJaw
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v^oly Faith appearing neceflary, ’tis very proper
iev Ihould be under the Proteftion
Protection of a Catholic
tymey
1 I ftnd powerful King, who has a‘true zeal for the hor> , ?ior and propagation of the Chriftiari Religion, and
•flight fend
*able able Milfionaries into the New World,
i^ithight
f
/ io
bring
thofe
Idolaters
to
the
knowledg
of
the
true
*
W
--- ------------------- y.----------------- __ '7”
>£rod, and to embrace our Divine Religion, and fubi,i|jit themfelves to thp IJply See. ‘And hence it ap
pears that nothing can be more advantageous to the
p„Ridians, than to put themfelves under the protedtiI♦V*
;5 F|bn of Catholic Princes, that no particular Lords
ni|nay be capable of taking pofleflion of ’em as theft/oWroperty. Thjs is what the Kings of Spain ought
Jr8o regard,without iharing with any others that Powi, w and Authority they haye acquired oyer the In~
Asians; for they ought to preferve this Jurifdi&ion
iffiffcmediately to themfelves, and not divide if to in
*
15 welt private Men with it. And this is an Affair of
■ 18b great confequence, that no Jefs than both the
mqtemporal and eternal Welfare of thofe Nations dejr Jpend on it ; for the Converfion of the New World
fc‘Would be a very advantageous thing to theComnor|i|nonwealth.
•
;V v
| ’Tis neither juft nor poflible to abandon this Jurifiimi&ion to private Perfons, fince none but the King
Ian be invefted with it; becaufe when the Pope has
•m fence made choice of any Perfon or Power for this AfliJfair, it ought not to be delegated or entrufted to ano(jifihet. When he has in this matter declar’d himfelf
f(»i lip favor of any Perfon illuftrious by his Charader
I inland Merit, who has a perfeft knowledg of any Caufe
n ov;he may have to determin, ’tis to be prefum’d he’l
ztalpafs fuch a Judgment as the Pope himfelf would
^vdiave done. Now
’tis manifeft that in the Cafe in
I
ilqueftion we have a Perfon cloth’d with Grandeur and
i?;nd6ignity, feeing he is King of Spain, a very good
irdi^Phriftian, and zealous for the Catholic Religion ;
.
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>1
and the matter is of great importance, becaufe if' h
* concerns the preaching and
propagation
of
the
trulrd
trngr
A
Faith and Wor,lhip of God, the Converlion of numeStrfii
rous Nations, and the Government of ’em ; whicj&d
whicbL,!
is to be adminiftred with Lenity and Prudencejron;
Pn:.
that Juftice may be maintain’d among ’em, and thjttj
k
love of Virtue infpir’d into ’em : which is an Emi?
ploy too great foi
* any but Soveraign Princes ti
perform.
1|
’Tis certain the Holy See haschofenthe Kingoir
Spain to be entrufted with the Government of the I»|i »
dies \ which may be prov’d by two confiderable Cir|r.
cumftances. The firft of which is thekClaufe addemiJ
in the Commiflion, fKe vely upon your Fidelity^Prudend^^
and Juftice: which is inferted in the Bull of Graniiirr
and Commiflion of the Indies to the moll ferene Kind ; . :b
of Spain, wherein the Pope fays in exprefs Terms; f f ?
c Knowing you to be Kings.truly Catholic, as w|j. ;•
c have been allur’d by many experiences, and thaLf
f your Piety is every where regarded throughout thjf. ;
* Chriftian World, we doubt not but you will uffla
c all the care and diligence you can for the Exaltatilhj
c on and Increafe of the Catholic Faith j as you havtni
fpar’d no charge or pains to refcue the KingdonLi;
c of Grenada from the hands of Saracens and InfidelsljL
‘ which has fo much conduc’d to the Glory of thtix ‘
‘nameof God. . * '
E"
The fecond Circumltance is, that when any e\| '.'.
prefs Order is added in the Commiflion, the fir£
Claufe of it is exprefs’d in thefe Words:
f
c We exhort you; by your Holy Baptifm, whicfihl
‘obliges you to fubmit to our Apoftolic Orders|.'"
Vand we conjure you by the Bowels of Compaffio^?0
' ‘ in Jefus Chrift, that you would generoufly underliek
‘ take this Expedition, to engage the People of th?L
c.New World to embrace the Chriftiait Religion llbi
‘ nor let any Hardlhips or Perils difeourage you, bpftr
>«‘
iDufe'""
li

I
/
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your truft in God, who will make your Work
^.Succeed to his Glory.
V . .
j<i.Wrhe other Claufe contains a kind of Command,
* Hd is thus exprefs’d ;
' |j€ We command you in virtue of the holy ObeII« •
faience you owe us; and we doubt not but you■fijpill undertake this AfFair with a great deal of
........
4eal
and fervor and fend into the lflands and
♦ncg^ontinent Men'fearing God, able, experienc’d,
ts of the
- Mind capable of inftruCting the Inhabitant
^Nevy World in the Catholic Faith, and of infpirMng’em with-the love of .Virtue,
)J i>Thefe Circumftances make it fufficiently appear,
: r/ilat the Pope gave the char ge of caufing the Indians
K
be
inftru&ed
to
the
Kings
of
Spain,
in
confide

w
nt. A tion of the fignal Services render’d the Church by
jKjiat
Slat Crown ;j nay, that he has oblig’d them to un;•OCI
:$ertake
Ldh.c this
tins good work
wuiis. by
uy 1113
his vAjjivia
exprefs kuviiiiiiaiivi
Command to
cvrf
■ ,vfoply tbemfelves to it, in virtue of the holy ObeL
riiJpence they owe him.
. . .
ll'?I Purfuant to this thefe Princes folemnly engag’d
. Ihemfelves to fecond the Pope’s defigns with all their
- )fower: Their Promife was turn’d into a Covenant,
. 1 ind became a formal Obligation on ’em *, and con-r.j.fequently ’tis the indifpenfible Duty of the Kings of '
[Spain to be the Minilters of the Holy See in carry., jng the Word of God into the Indies^ and eontributx ’J.ng all their Power to continue the work of conve; th’fing the Indians: Their care Ihould be extended to
. llheir temporal as well as fpiritual Concerns; ancj
ilhey ought to neglect nothing that may be necelfary
t Ar their prefervation or converfion. Nor is it law
ful for thefe Princes to abdicate this Authority, and
$liveft themfeWes of this Jurifdiftion.
B Let your Majelty therefore pleafe to confider fe' Wioufly how Arid and. indifpenfible this Obligation
.■ jh be pleas’d to remember that in the year 1499,
MT when
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when Cbriftopher Columbus
*
the firft Difcoverer arte Admiral of the Weft-Indies
*
had permitted eaciii /* |}l
Spaniard that accompanied him to take one Indian 1*- M0
recompence of the great Services done the Cro Mr
*. J
of Spain in that Voyage, when thofe Indians arrivlfeai
in Spain
*
your Majefty fo much refented it, thain
’twas not eafy to appeafe your Anger on that ocafen
lion. Your Majefty ask’d if the Admiral had pow3w'‘u
to deftroy your Subjeds * and commanded the tyJiA
wards to fend back to the Indies all the Indians theliV’'
had brought from thence on pain of Death. AciU
cordingly they return’d in the year 1500, wheBir"
Francis Bobadilla went to take the Government of tqfci
New World.
1
The fecond reafon that proves your Majefty undetenn
an obligation to incorporate the Indies into the IiS • ’
heritance of your Crown, and not to fuffer the Spat
wards in the leaft to ufurp any thing in quality ofc
* n
Lords and Mafters, is, that otherwife ’tis impoffiblfutlk
impoil]
the People Ihould ever be brought to efpoufe ChrituUJ
ftianity. To comprehend the force of this ReafoOaa
> it muft be remember’d that the Delign of yonrMajel^l/
fly’s Title to poflefs thefe newly-difcover’d Nations|um:
is no other than the publication of theGofpel, toii: f
fpread the knowledg of Jefus Chrift among ’em
and confequently your Majefty is oblig’d to removlfcd.1
all Impediments that oppofe this end, by eftablilh<U^
ing good Laws and Orders, and ufing all other ju®ji{
MIIWZ.
ways and means to render this defign profperous. toe
*
The End is always the great Spring that Ihould giv^vripLi
motion and direction to our Aftions * and ’tis thisljjT
we ought to have principally in view, that we maw Q
the better forefee what Obftru&ions are likely to|:; '
lie in our way, and take the moftfutable meafuress TJ
to attain the end propos’d. Now ’tis certain, thalXlh
the Power ufurp’d by the Spaniards over the Indian^t V v
is one of the greateft hindrances to the preaching of 1
*'
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All
l.'hM Gofpel among ’em for their Converfion.
World knows their exceflive Avarice makes ’em
riihWilling to fuffer the Miflionary Monks to preach
,’hj| Gofpel to the Indians, whom thofe Tyrants look
•g asn as their Vaflals •, becaufe the publication of the
’iihpfpel (they fay) occafions a confiderable damage
* a.4?em two ways. Firft, becaufe thefe Monks make
Hu J; Indians lofe too much time in hearing their InrtyAdibns$ thefe People (fay they) are naturally
rru |y and negligent, fo that when they are diverted
fc rEn their Work, ’tis hard to bring ’em to it again,
'l i. dhas often happen’d when the Monks had got the
v^ xlians together invtheir Church to inftruft ’em, the
iniards Jiave come upon ’em, and taken.away a
tri-41 dred or two by force, beating ’em cruelly to the
Ik,jlndal of the reft, in fpite of what the poor Monks
if uwld
011(1 fay 01
*or do
Anri fuch Violences can t Kill
*but PYdo.
And
>
•
*
_ - .
- — w.
. . Wexau timely impede the Salvation of the Indians, Another
:v;j ^advantage the Spaniards pretend to receive from
** ’fc Converfion of the Indians,
IQ
Il is, thatHl
when they are
h. d&e inftruded in the>Maxims of Chriftianity, they
1£w . .tow proud and uptradable, and not fo capable to
f ;J’ve ’em: and is not this an open Confeffion that
j feir private Intereft is dearer to ’em than the Salnpidtion of thefe Peoples Souls ? The frame of their
i -$nd is an habitual mortal Sin againft Charity, the
X fider of which they pervert, not only in not proin^ting their Salvation themfelves, which they ought
yiery day to do, being oblig’d in Confcience either
ikI inftrud ’em, or procure others to do foj but
i r, Gjfo in that they are fo far from acquftting themves of this duty, that with all their might they '
ider others from informing ’em, without being
‘frJfaid of the Judgments of that God, who will one
feverely punilh ’em for want of Charity to their
’’^tpghbours, in witholding light from ’em
*
tho
' B *
they
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they have fo much need of Information,
hinder the pious Miilionaries from coining to p''caJl'
to ’em, left they fliould become acquainted with thelpL ■ f
Vexations and Cruelties, which
are fo great
a'tilt
,9
v
lAi’; • ’ - if
llranse, that
1
the Monks arefeiz’d with horror whfW .
the Indians relate ’em. , And when they fee with the!/. . . X <1
own.Eyes how miferably the Indians are treated' I) J
they make it their bulinefs (as they are bound It
it 11:
duty to God) to oppofe thefe Diforders. Th P
fometimes advertife the Judges of thofeTribun^
your Majefty has eftablifhed there of thefe thin
to leek to redrefs ’em that way tho the means h|: ,
therto ufed have had very little effect} becau(& .
the Governors and Judges having a great many JLr
Av;
dians themfelves, to whom they are unmerciful aijh
aii c
cruel, abufe their Power in opprefting
opprefling thefe poj
Creatures, caufing ’em to be punilh’d rigoroufly ff
A: vnt
the flighted:
flishteft faults
*faults. This
x mj is the true
vlux. reafon
ivaiun why
wuy tpv
ui^iv .
Monks are look’d upon asfo many troublefom Spiir
*
**
and the Enemies of their temporal Intereft j II
that they can’t endure fo much as to fee ’em, iwhi n
would they willingly tolerate ’em in the Countmrir
*'
but often curfe ’em, and invent all forts of CalutjjwM
nies againft ’em. The poor Indians almoft defpalrM
to fee any end of their Miferies ’, and having nothiilirjn
to truft to but the Zeal and Charity of the Monfluoh
do love and reverence ’em as their Deliverers a
Protestor's, ftill putting great Confidence in thejiali i
under all their troubles; they often come in Bodijfoft
out of their Tcwns and Cities to meet ’em: But ’p
a great mortification to the Spaniards to fee the 4 adi
dians pay thefe good Afen fo much refpeSt y ath
they take occafion from hence to reproach ’eiyb- ;
pretending the Monks defign to make themfelw^n
the Lords and Matters of thefe poor Wretches. B(i
God only knows what Labors and Hardlhips the|i T
J
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'oipnonaries undergo, and to what Extremity they
jc $ often reduc’d by poverty and hunger , when
Jfey undertake great Journeys with inexpreflible
[E'tigue, in rough and troublefom ways, to affiftthe
Jjitaj, and fliew ’em the way of Salvation•, and to
il. nimoniih the Spaniards of their enormous Sins, in
ri ulrmenting ’em fo many ways, in robbing and mur!<.. Ering’em : all which Violences call for large refti-'.
iioltion, if they exped to be fav’d. Covetoufriefs
u Sd Injuftice reign more in the Indies^ than in all the
:u world befides } tho the Spaniards have no juft right
>9 >r power there, fince they don’t derive it of your
j . Jajefty; The Indians are naturally timorous and
*;/vpwardly, or rather the ill Treatments and Cruelx? ^es of the Spaniards have terrified ’em to that defdjree, that confternation and dread are become na. Irwal to ’em, infomuch that they fcarce remember
ywey are Men.
’Tis impoflible for Men in their Condition to apwy themfelves to hear the preaching of the Gofpel,
"Ifflaat fo they might become Chriftians, fince the
ittAaniards fo ftrenuoufly oppofe it who ought there: Are to give up the Title they have ufurp’d over
’“*
iem, ever fince they made a Conqueft of ’em, as
'rzsrjiey are wont to boaft. ' They that have any Intereft
a Governor’s favor, difpofe of the Perfons of
^Indians as their proper Goods, and divide ’em *
n< ‘tfcmong themfelves, as if they were born abfolute
•ihsffiaffals. Two or three Spaniards will fometimes
re appropriate to themfelves a whole Nation of Indiuipw. It may be the Mafter~of the Family falls to
t ;w,he Lot of one, his Wife to another, and their
1 MQhildren to a third. They are fent to the Mines
jUHtoaded like Horfes, and forc’d to carry heavy BurFmpens a hundred or two hundred Leagues •, this is
uaofeen
every day. To obviate thefe Diforders, it
I LT
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will not be fufficient that your Majefty demand you^M
Tributes, and threaten thole with fevere PunilhlliiH
ment who (hall prefume to torment the Indians foi l
the future, or exad fuch Tasks of ’em as they arin r
not juftly oblig’d to perform j for they’l ftill perfiftlihiic
in the fame courfe.
1
. As the fevere Bondage of the Indians is a greal' $
« obftacle to their Converfion on the one hand, fo onfc
the other is the courfe taken to difperfe ’em at;
diftanceone from another, whereby’tis almoft imp:
poflible to aflemble a confiderable number of ’emlr^
Both thefe ways ptevent their being inftrufted ift!
* Jjj
our Religion, and put in the way of Salvationlmi:
’Tis necelfary in order to their being fed with thiM
*
” .1
Divine Word, that they live in Society^ and be ifcsd
a condition to be eafily afiembled ; and ’tis as ne»n
celfary they fliobId enjoy an entire Liberty, thatir
*
they might voluntarily embrace the Word of God|| f
The Learned fay thefe was rio Syftem of writteifp
*~i
Laws given by God in the time of
becau w fc
the Church was his Family, and did not confift of ^nwn
whole Nation. Nor did God fee good to give hi®’f?
Law to the Ifraelites while in Egypt, tho they werelwv
then a numerous People, and computed to be no lelfe1'
than fix hundred thoufand Men able to bear ArmsSir
becaufe they were not a free People, being yet inti &
Captivity. But the Almighty gave ’em his Lavr 1
when thefe two conditions were found in ’em to- fo
gether, napely, when they were both Numerous andj fob
Free; which was not till he had employ’d his PowefpM
to deliver ’em from the Yoke of Pharaoh But o&«
all Laws, that of the Gofpel efpecially reqUifeAitii
both thefe Conditions, becaufe it fuppofes Perfohsjiioi
at liberty to feek to be inftru&ed in it, and ^o putijiin
the Precepts of it in praftife. And ’tis very pTO-fcici
per for thofe that obferve the Laws of Chrift td|:c 1
, ,
■
’
~
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u ^corporate themfelves and live in Societies, that
fe®ey may perform the folemn Ads of Divine Wori i iaip by the pradice of the feven Sacraments andI
wither
^d ither Ceremonies of the Ghurch. ’Tis necellary
neceflary
i|r Ghriftians to meet together from time to timd
**
*
**
T J of God,
j
a public
to *hear the
Word
and affift at *
:i, dither parts of his Worlhip, that fo new Converts
i jUay be confirm’d in the manner of Life they have
Bfl
HpiDrac’ad j, lor
lucic ncips
uicy would
wuum m- Embrac
for wiuiuui
without thefe
helps they
*
in
ku ltafibly decline in their Zeal, and might come even
...wlofe their Faith; c
v .In Ihort, if the Spaniards are
Uuwlofe
i. :J[ermitted to keep the Indians fcatter’d up and doWri
, M the Mountains, and in the Vallies, and to employ
I rftm perpetually in performing the unreafonabld
i ! <asks they exad of ^em^ it will be impoifible to
.1 ■. Ihftrud ’em in our Religion to any purpofe
*
I By what has been faid, your Ma jelly may very Welt
• t. *
a
*
[*.Y
nfpnceive what Diforders. reign in the Indies^ and
vAfbw necelfary ’tis to hinder the Spaniards from renaming the Natives under £b fevere h Yoke
*
apd
■ rf»iom proceeding to depopulate the Country as they
femve
Pwve hitherto done. And that which is .yet mord
tnlqieplorable^ is, that they fuffer ’em to die without
p
MG king care to have the Sacraments adminiiter’d td
■I mm, having
JI.« no more regard
. for ’em than
, t. for Dogs
-1
>.-i ,t Horfes. Ope would think they believ’d thefe
ilqi pfhople to have no immortal Souls, but were uncapa^
tiiMe of Rewards or Punilhments in the other Life.
«f a| The Spaniards are no way qualified either to be
^b'ndrds
alxnprds and Mailers of the Indians, or to teach ’em
ifcf fie Dodrin of the Gofpel, or to induce ’em to irnJcace it by their Examples
*
A confidcrable numiw l;r of; Indians were committed to the care of Jobii
i; >Mmenero to be intruded in our Religion, tho he
o eiAs fo ignorant that he knew not Well how to make
i^nje lign of the Grofs, or give any tolerable account
ii his own Faith; in fo much that when he was ask'd
I
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what he taught thofe Indians under his Conduct, hef'
could make no other Anfwer than that he taughtr.’a.
’em to make the fign of the Crofs, but pronounc’dfort
the words wrong that are us’d in that Ceremonyid
When the Indians of one Province had brought alfeji
their Idols to the Miflionaries, with Proteftations thaShfa
(S'
they nbw
detefted
that
impious
Worlhip,
and
were!
►
n&w
Worihip,
were ■ (7,
refolv’d to ferve the true God for time to come^r\
the Spatffatrds fold thefe very Idols to other Indians]
or exchang’d ’em for Slaves. What concern of Mind|n
can the Spaniards be fuppos’d to have for the Salva
tion of thefe People, when they only defign to en fefa
J
rich themfelves, and thereby to be qualified for Eni4'‘
**
ployments above their Rank; and when they dr|p
* Mf
fo ignorant, that they don’t know the Creed, or teA,
Commandments? They are lordidlycovetous, anljitr
indeed give themfelves up to all forts of Vices; w :
that their Lives are infamous and abominable. Th$
Indians are comparatively more honeft and virtuouftk'"
than they are : for tho they are Pagans and Idola-Sill
ters, yet are content with one Wife, as Natur^’irr't
teaches ’em, while they fee Chriftians take fourtee
or fifteen Wornen, how exprefly foever the Lav&M
they profefs forbids it. Many of the Indians fcarcfc-ir
know what it is to rob one another, to offer Viofttt^
lence to any one, or to commit Murder: WhereaSo-rs
they Tee the Chriftians guilty of all thefe^ againfl lrnt:
all Reafdn;and Juftice, and that they violate all theilibrii
Oaths,’fo that there is no ground to put theleafcl
confidence fry ’em. The poor Indians that are W'it|’, 'jv
nefles? of1 the Crimes bf fuch as call’ fth’emfelve^v.!
Chriftians, think the God they worfhip'is the vifem ’
and moft uhjuft God in the world, becaufe he doeAjn
not immediately• inffl&'fome fignal Punilhment b^>jn
thofe that pretend to ferve him, for their fiagitioAij,
Lives. They alfo thinkyour^Majefty the moft crw«w
of all Princes, becaufe your Subjefts are fo abomfei
®J^^< nabl|4 iio
li

I**
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’iLipably vicious; they^fancy (as I have before faid)
. t‘hat your Majefty drinks human Blood, and eats
^'■yfthe Flelh of Men. And tho thefe things may ap1 iL^ear ftrange and furprizing to your Majefty, they
on , jare no news to us who have been accuftom’d to ’em.
K L :mnd we can’t but wonder, that tome extraordinary
!’'i..Hittiarks of the Divine Anger and Indignation have
j<3 Jwot been ijjflided on Spain to make her fmart for
<he Crime? committed by the Spaniards in dme-

I

'•’v tti

<

" IL Your Majefty may by this time very well perceive
whe Charader of thofe Men to whom the charge and
.. itare of the Souls of the Indians is committed. And
aftis no wonder that there’s fo little done either for
l it
1
■
1
jojiheirm
temporal
or fpiritual
Advantage,
fince1the dif
*
ii?v<ftovery of the Indies, under fuch Conduct God is
w[f.■ *li|io more known there now than he was before, unj ‘ 2 defs it be in the Province of Mexico, And that
the People have had there has coft
.id’1 iiight
(tight Inftrudion
‘
mlem very dear : Tho the Son of God commanded
lC 4is Difciples to give that freely which they had.
”ln freely
■'{freely receiv’d. The Indians were committed to
orf he Spaniards, on condition they would undertake to
ll'>R«each ’em the Chriftian Religion: therefore finc&'
r1 vtfifihey have acquitted themfelves fo ill of that Commiiiiiftiiffion, they ought to make reftitution of all they
■ :j voave taken from ’em under this pretext. However,
“ bofcod will not be mocked, who fees all things, and is
fntvA witnefs of all the wicked Adions of the Spaniards
*
oriwho have made it their bufinefs only to torment
i iifizand inflave thefe poor People inftead of taking
1 »;4rare to,inform ’em of the Truth. And indeed
ul^fflifiefe fccular Men are not very proper to be made
ixtr’jfrreachers of the Gofpel. Your Majefty has been
un ftill ferv’d in not having had good Information given
For
h kWou of the ill deportment of your Subjeds.
>. 4iwtis riot to be doubted but your Majefty would
O 2
have
4

-
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have provided a Remedy, if due care had been
taken to give you advice of it: Or if your Majefty Irfl
had not done it, you would have very much wrong’d ;J
your Confcience in fending fuch Men into the newfrr
World to preach the Faith, and give teftimony to
theDoftrin of Jefus Chrift, who are abfolutely un-jk •,
capable of fo honourable a Miniftry, and even de-B
cry and debafe it by their fcandalous Converiafion.Sp
’Tis therefore neceflary that this Employment bem
taken away from Secular, and committed to Reli-pL
gious Perfons, as agreeing better with their Cha-jpr
rafter, which may be done without giving theferafrn
Ecclefiaftical Minifters any occafion to claim a tem-jp:
poral Jurifdiftion over the Indians \ for if thatfcd:
fhould be allow’d, we ihould fall into the fameln-rtd
*
conveniences we are endeavouring to avoid. ThA;J7
corrupt Lives and evil Examples of the Spaniard^1?
do more hurt than the preaching of an infinillpni
number of Priefts and Monks can do good. There!
fore your Majefty is oblig’d in Confcience to deffib
prive the Spaniards of the power they ufurp ovejhvi
the Indians, and never fuffer ’em to make ’em theiBari
Vaflals.
• (I
*
W'
One principal Reafon that proves this Propofi &o:
tion is, that People ought to enjoy Peace and Tran-ljii
quillity, that they may be in a condition to atlp
tend the Worfhip of God, and the good WorkfL-o
prefcrib’d by the Chriftian Religion, and not to bqfco
diverted from the Sacraments by being condemn’qj nr]
to continual Labor. Which ftate of Peace ancmg
Reft can’t fubfift without preferving to every Mai&i
his Property, and guarding him from all the aflaultgiut
of Injury and Injuftice. The Governors of Comfc<
monwealths are bound by the Law of God to rein
move out of the way all Obftruftions to fo necefla J
a Peace
*,
and fpeedily to allay thole Diflenfions aniun
Troubles that may continue Difcord among fuch ah jf
‘ •
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■Cprofefs Chriftianity, becaufe ’tis direftly oppofit to
1? siffhe end of God in creating Men •, for he fends ’em
4 Oilinto the World to obferve his Commands, and to
kpply themfelves to the exercife of Religion and
hoffiood Works, that they may thereby merit eternal
. 7. Life. This good order is neceflary in every Chrifti4n Republic, but there efpecially where the Chriftian
’(|j ’ Taith has been but lately entertain’d. The Spaniards
vj :,'®re too covetous and felf-interefted to have any
r)j . :fflurifdidion over the
granted ’em, becaufe
1A atfbey’l never give ’em any refjjit or repofe, but go
vJ ™i to rob and torment ’em all the ways they can injji^rent. There is no kind of Injuftice but they comU jidnit it to fpoil thefe poor People, and therefore
w r/i|hefQ is no way to flielter ’em from their Oppref,41 .libns, but by annexing the Indies to the proper Inu, ieritance of yourMajefty’s Crown. The Spaniards
F.iiill the Indians with impunity in the Fields, in the
j', : {High-ways, and in the Mines, and do it more bold4^ jy, becaufe many times there are no Witnelfes preSynjent to convift ^em of their Cruelties. So that no" iihing can be more evident, than that the Indians are
1 3; iijiot in a condition to compofe their Minds to at; rrotend to the Divine Word, fo as to be induc’d to
• ’"^beythe Divine Commands, while the Spaniards are
’’^itheir abfolute Lords, who will continually harafs
' rrfem with endlefs Trouble and Perfecution, which
ftwill fill their minds with Anguifh and Vexation, and
ii$ ®11 kinds of Mifery, nay with an averfion to your
k- ^Majefty, and a great hatred to our God, and to his
wi jlaw, which feems to ’em fo fevere, fo heavy and
(Intolerable a Yoke. They can’t but think your Marrv l^efty’s Government is tyrannical, as well as that the
. oiipod whom we adore is unjuft and unmerciful; fup-' '
(in)ooofing him the Author of all the Violence they fuffer
i;toi|rom the Spaniards *, becattfe while they, on pretence
id >f preaching the Catholic Faith, bring fo many
tern
0,3
t
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|
terrible Calamities upon ’em, thejr God Puffers this
without punching their Injuftice and Impiety after a
very remarkable manner. Thefe unfortunate Peo
ple have no other Relief than what they find Injjd
their Tears, ’which they pour forth day and nightlnrfy
sir own
Gods were_____________
more kind and, fa41u
protefting their
___ _________
vourable than the God of the Europeans^ and faying|pj< 1
they enjoy’d a fettl’d Peace, and all tHb Conve-< v
niences of Life while they ferv’d their own GodsJ
whereas ever fince they had been under the powerfe LW
■W’ f L- *
of the Chriftians, they had been expos’d to all man<M
* "J 1 * ’ J** 1
ner of Abufes. This makes ’em abhor the CatholiciF
-I
HHiji r.
Faith, and by confequence puts thofe that preachl■II. *
to ’em out of a condition to attaintheir end: Sopi'
IS J1
that your Majefty is beyond all queftion oblig’d by *L4'
11
■' the Law of God to refcue the Indians from the Yoke ';lt
w. J.
-A i '
of the Spaniards, and to take ’em under your ownjt,r
Proteftion.
/L“
I farther, add, that the power your Majefty haswd
over the People of the New World, has beenlfi
*^
granted you by the Grace of God and the Suffrage}
of the Church, both for the temporal and eternal) Bi
Advantage of the Indians, which Privilege is a kindpii:
of neceffary means of their Salvation. So that theLr
Government of ’em belongs of right to none buStid'
your Majefty, with the exclufion of all other Powerslav
whatfoever, unlefs they defire to fruftrate all the|<ri
Advantages both fpiritualand temporal, which the}!H'
Indians might hope to reap from the Converfatioif ci<
of the Europeans. Your Majefty’s Cha rafter an4<
*rt»
Jurifdiftion over ’em engages you to remove all ObllO
: 'ftacles that may hinder them from obtaining thefefofl
Advantages, and being lav’d through Faith by thedJ
preaching of the Gofpel. Your Majefty ought notpcr
to fuffer your Authority to become infamous andp:s
odious, nor your Subjects to ufurp a tyrannicafcji
Power that will infallibly iffue in the deftruftion om n
1''
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the Indians, if they mult be Vaflals to the Spaniards *
who treat ’em fo cruelly and inhumanly. W hen
wefirft arriv’d in the New World, we faw innu
merable multitudes ,of People inhabiting the Pro
vinces of New-Spain^ Cuba, Jamaica^ and the llle
[of St.Jobn9 which, are now all defolace. The pro
vinces and Kingdoms of.tne Continent are ii) -a. yet
[more deplorable condition^ tho once as .well ip^°pled as TMo and Seville. There’s fcarce any place
[in the World where Men and other Animals multi
ply To much as they do in the Indies, becaufe the
Air of the Country being temperate, favours Ge
neration. But the
have found out the
art of entirely depopulating large. Country jfill’d
with infinit numbers of People, for they ) have runjuftly malfacred fome to polfefs themfelves of their
Gold and Silver, others they have deftroy’d. by exceflive Labors, or by forcing them to carry u^afoh^ble Burdens in long Journies \ in a word,:4they
haye facrific’d the poor Indians to enyiph themfelves.
We advance nothing but the v?ty Truth, ^d: all
that we have faid does not exprefs half of wh^tjwe
have feen; nor will it be a difficult task to convjiiice
them of falffiood who .dare maintain the; contrnty
before your Majefty. None, hottfuph as hav^^at^d
in the fruit of this Rapine an$ Cruplty, wjU oppofe
the truth of fuch Fafts as are known to all the
;world. And’twill be in vain tp;pretend th^t^ny
contagious Diftemper has made ^ Country ;(rf 2560
leagues defolate, wnich beforewas very .populous. The manner of governing Kingdoms ought to be conformable to the Law of God and Man, fordhe
good and profit of the' People, who are to be, de
fended and prelerv’d from the.Violence and Injuftice
of thofe that are deftitute of. the fear of £Jod, and
ufe a tyrannical Power, merely obtain’d hy Ufurpation, for the ruin and deftru&ion of thofe that ^re
' "' '
0'4 ''
: '■>. ’ >;■ 'J under
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under ’em: Your.Majefty may eafily be inform’ddl’i
how the Spaniards have abus’d the Power you grant- I
ed ’em for the Conyerlron of\ the I/idiaqs^ in turning'
it to afflid and deftroy ’em with unexampled Crbefllj
tW
cafe
Taw
ty. J s And
that
vyhich
makes
the
yet
more
la4B
« • * At <
. i* ' Z* . . Zt ' • f . "wt • 1 a
«
r.
mentable is, that none of thofe Who have beeii eirfwt
yoifc
ploy’d in your Majefty’s fervice have ever given yoW
advice of thefe great Diforders,
Dilorders,’ tho fo very prejU4
preju-^”
dicial to your Intereft;
Intereftj befides the4 lofs of an infill!
infi-i!
nite number of Souls who have pefifh’din thedarkw
nefs of Paganifm, out of which they might havcfr
hav©
been eafily reduced if the Spaniard
*
had in the: lcaft1!1
been-govern
IF
been- govern’d by the fear of Godl
Godi ';{.
Your Majefty may pleafeto remember that oneii
*
Article of the Will of the moft Serene Queen
il
is exprefs’d after this manner‘ r
< ” • Itew, Since the time wherein the Apoftolic SeA
* granted us the Illes and Continent of the Ocean, itj
f has always been our. principal Intention to caufeif
j the Light of thfe Gofpel to fhine on the People 6 I
f thfe -New World, and to fend Prelats and Monksl
f thither to convert and inftruft ’em in the truth q1
the Catholic Faith:1 Therefore I befeech my Lordt
f the King, and the Princefs my Daughter, to labour!
c With all their :might to? render this Enterprize.:
| fucceisful, and to fecure the Indians from receiviiigi
Tany'datnage either in their Eftates or Perfons, burf
€ on the contrary1 to take care they be treated Witti
? all forts of kindriefs^ and that ft rid and fpeedyj
f Juftice be executed’ upon any one that ihall offer
f ’em: the leaft Injury, and to keep exadly to the
f terms of the Apbftolic Brief dlfpatched for this
f Grant. * Thefe are the exprefs Words of that IIluftrious Princefs: And yet no fooner was fhe exbut the Spaniards began to ^bufe the Indians^
’em'all the Outrages of which we have
been fpeaking, and could give vaur Majefty a more
/ a^pleElation/ •■"y
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To all 'the foregoing Reafons it may be added,
. .-,™iat the Spaniards are • declar’d Enemies to the Indie&ns, and defign nothing but their deftrufl;ion, and
ij do get pofleflion of their Country \ which is id un
itdoubted a truth, that ’tis altogether needlefs to
K i^rove it. For he is properly a Man’s declar’d Ene. .fifriy, who goes about to accufe him of fome ca: digital prime, that deferves death , who deprives him
ii ®f his Liberty and the gfeateft part of his Goods \
I'Who makes a cruel War upon him and inflaves him j
who,feets all OccafionSjtp kill. him,, and takes away
iis Wife and Children to inflave ’em who ufurps
> , ^11 the Goods of his Relations when they die, and
uj Anjuftly • ravilhes from him all that is dear to him.
. ^Certainly fuch Violences as thefe are againft the
^.jiRights both of - People and Princes; and ’tis fuffici!n|ent to demoriftrate the Spaniards to be the declared
lardEnemies of the Indiansthat they have done ’em all
idfthe mifehief which we hav$ been relating. For
; 7tl|they have calumniated and accus’d epi of the moft.
mi horrible arid infamous.Crimes that can be imagin’d,
laqBmeerly to: get pofleflion: of their Eftates, andftrip
rnilem of all they had under this pretext •, whereas the
5n’^praftices they charge ’em with are purely imagit- istjnary, and fuch as have never been fo much- as heard
1 rjof in the great Iflands of New Spain, Cuba, Jamaica.,
Bhftnd St< John,, tho they have been all very populous $
•. mwfor after the moft exaft Enquiries we were able to
ri Ao make, we could never find the leaft appealijfirJfance of thofe abominable Sins, to which fome few
N^erfians are addided. The Indians of the Kingdom
iT Af Yucatan know not what this unnatural Vice is.
't<i.l|Nor are there any great number of ’em that eat hurifcitman Flelh. They are farther accus’d of Idolatry j
11 :W(but Men have no right to punilh ’em for this. Crime,
D.iriljvhich ought to be left to the Judgment of God.
irjfflbur Anceftors were formerly Idolaters, as the In.. . . ....
,
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dians are now; and the whole Univerfe was pollu-Lii
ul
ted with this Sin before the coining of Chrift, andlfui
before the Apoftles had preach’d the Chriftian Faithjf
For God difpers’d them up and down the World tor 1
diffipate the darknefs that was ipread over the}? .
Earth : and they did not employ violence and force?), i
of Arms to punilh Idolatry, or other Sins that wereb:
the! Confequences of Infidelity ; they made ufe ofh ;
nothing but the good Examples of their Virtue andrt
Holinefs, together with their Dodrin, which conf C;
tain’d the Menaces and Promifes of the3 Word of *.
God; and we ought to do that in the Indies, whicWii
they did
in other parts of the World. This was th4l
*
didin
Courfe which Chrift himfelf firft took, and. theu;i 'r
Tffill1!1
oblig’d his Apoftles to follow his Example. Thep
Son of God came to feek and to fave that which was' fiW
loft. Which of our Anceftors could have been fav’ffifr
if they had been put to death for Crimes commitlto
ted in the time of their unbelief? the exprefs Wordfo
of the Gofpel are contrary to this Method ; foJ^.f
Chrift fays to his Difciples, Thus it .is written,
thw it behoved Chrift to fuffer and to rife from the dea^t^
the third day y and that repentance and remijfion of Sin^i^
flould be preach'd in his Name among all Nations, folk
ginning at Jerufalem: And ye are IVitnejfes of thefts
things, Luke 24.46,47,48. which evidently proves&w
that the Gofpel ought to be at firft preach’d to Infi4jnn
dels, by declaring of Peace, and the femiffion oft 1
Sins that are paft, fince Chrift has given no powe#>.w
orpermjflion to men to punifli ’em.
r . ' -.
The Spaniards have moreover prefum’d to maiiwut
tain that the Indians were like brute Beafts, utterly^ kII
uncapable of difciplin, and unfit to receive the lightjiB
MU
of Chriftianity. Your Majefty has good r^afon toffi
punifh thofe that declare fuch notorious Ealfhoods wb
For under this Colour they have obtain’d of yowmp
Majefty a power to poffefs themfelves of the
7/
1
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w 5 »
.
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‘ ? their abfolute Property,and to do the Indians what
nlsll iifchief they pleafe. Thus have they impos’d on
■ .> Jfe Confcience of the molt Catholic King; and obh Twin’d leave to carry away the Inhabitants of the
■II, elands
and
Countries
that
lie
near
Hifpaniola^
and
r
s ave accordingly forc’d ’em out of their own CounK;{fy againft all Law and’ Equity ; fo that an' innume-t
il jhble multitude both of Men and Women that in
1 lim
..habited above fifty Iflands^ fome bigger than the Ca-J 4»
1
4 , :<^tries, have been deftroy’d, infomuch that there are
u iffit eleven Perfons left. I have been an Eye-witnefs
Peter de
who
ji.M•f'|f
H this
Lius defolation,
utiuidLiwu, as
as well
wvH as
mow
uc Lifle,
/**
«***
”liM is
*a a®
: ■ Iifian of honor and ’ credit, and now a Monk of the
:i?t)rder of St. Francis. He built a Brigantine, and
L."n®an’d, it with Sea
*men
tQ make a review of thofe
^|nce
'[»nce populous Ifl^nds
iiianus;, and
ana they
cney found
iouna in all
uif that
umu
1■ |aft
laft Country but eleven People (as has been faid)
| oSo they fpent two years in making this Voyage.
1> ?ifris
'gTis impouible
impolfible for me to exprefs to your Majefty,
Majefty.
i!ib'‘ In the one hand, the gre$t
great meeknefs, goodnefsof
Jemper, and fincerity of the People of the New
. :n|emper,
r,EWorld,
.rnWorld, and on the other, what enormous Ravar iies and Cruelties the Chriftians have exercifed upjpn ’em. Your Bowels would be mov’d with ComoflfBaflion, and your heart too much affefted, if an exflift defcription of all this were made yon.
FiO I Cruel Wars have been rais’d in divers rich Prqjinces, without any fair occafion, but only to Cfgratify
* J
a he covetous humour of the Spaniards: At-the fa pie
ime they flatter themfelves that they have Authority
f: “from your Majefty to employ force and violence to
/iJituflave thefe People. And all th6 difference they make
wzJIetween thofe Indians they look upon as their Sub,.oljects, and thofe whom they treat as Slaves, is, that
■K
. “ •** they fell the latter publicly, but ufe a little more *for
binijnality about felling the former, by Peeking pretences
nd jito hide their Injuftic e. In the unjuft Wars they have
‘ HF
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made with ’em, after having kill’d the Mailers of Fag'J
milies,they have alfo murder’d their Wives a^d ChilJ' i- '
dren, and poffefs’d themfelvesof all they had, And
*
.A
God is now pleas’d every day to fhew us by his feverlp
Chaftifements that he has been grievoufly offende^jnf
by thefe Robberies and Cruelties. The Welfare oli i»:
the Indians both as to Body and Soul is in the greatfc r
eft danger; for if they muft be fubjeft to the abfofcd.
lute Power of the Spaniards, they’l utterly deftrojfe; :
’em, without (paring any, fo much as to propagation
their Race. If the Law of Nature forbids us t^ ar
commit a Pupil to the charge of one that is a morB in
tai Enemy to him or his Parents, or has embezel’®’;; ^
his Eftate, or fet him an ill Example; and yet he has iil art
been given up to the care of a Perfonof this Chai..'
rader ; the Judges would be oblig’d to reftify the/. ? 11
matter, by taking him from under his Conduftpjjf
whatever fecurity he offers to give for his fidelity^:.‘iji
’Tis much the fame cafe with the Indians in refped o|b
the Spaniards, for thefe would have it believ’d thaf Jri: .
they are the Guardians, Tutors, and Protestors oio: ic
the other: tho ’tis only a fraudulent pretence to enl"■ bj
fnare ’em. The Indians know well enough how td4
govern themfelves, without being beholden to Guarl
*
?'.
dians; and the Spaniards- are no way capable of inM
ltruding ’em in the things of Religion, which yetb" ■
is the main thing the Indians want, and the greateflpto
* kindnels that can be done ’em. And ’tis eafy to fee.p
what difpofition the Spaniards have towards’em, asjp -ffi
to their temporal advantage. So that ’tis molt ceffe^
tain they are their declar’d Enemies; fince they havejlMl
ftrip’d ’em of all their Goods, offer’d all forts o& <,
abufes to their Perfons, and taken away their Wivespvi;
and Children, whom they have condemn’d to perpe^tna
tual Slavery; which courfe, together with the cruelltttn
Wars made upon ’em, has almoft quite unpeopled thalli):
New World. How is it poflible that men that lead;to
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fch kind of Lives, Ihould infpire the Indians with
3L e defire of embracing the Law of God, and the
? ive of Virtue, efpecially feeing they many- ways
•./.? iprfecute the very Monks, who are fo zealous for
> i|e Reformation of thefe Idolaters? On the concv ryary, the Spaniards
nothing that may debauch
rim, and expofe ’em to all forts of Vice by the evil
. 1 iitterns they fet ’em: They teach ’em to fwear and
.r.■ lafpheme the holy Name of God, tlib in reality the
itoorTw^/^j don’t do it defignedly, but only becaufe
i °|hey hear the Spaniards ufe fuch Exprelfions. ’Tis
. Tjiherefore plain that the Spaniards ought not to have
j1 vjny Jurifdi&ion over the Indians^ if their advantage
lirflither as to this Life or that to come be conlider’d,
.rd^eing they are the mortal Enemies of this People,
h hind think of nothing but how to deftroy’em. It
D-rmf^ould therefore be a piece of great In juftice tp
nnHfflibandon ’em to fuch Men, when their Difpolition
TFVztoward ’em is fo well known \ it being a mortal Sin
io
io expofe one’s Neighbor to evident danger of
•’nii|ofing his Life: And we doubt not but your Majefty
j msvill
iiifvill be
cautious
of failing
guilt v»x
of fuch
a
UC Ld
U LIU US Ml
ldinu^ under
unuvi the
Luvgunu
xuvxia
rrniikrime, and not give up the Indians to the fury of
?^i|he Spaniards,
<e ‘
/ ...
iaj All juft and reafonable Laws, and thofe Philofo<.r,
.1 .1__ _
? „ _____ ________
nin tphers that have written on Morality are again#
ijmlplacing
[Knii placing any Government in the hands of neceflitous
necelfitous
; Mf
*
J____ __________ _______________ 1___ /•_ —_ ____ ____________ J
4.^
^.^4.
> Wnd covetous Men, whofe greateft end is to get rid
u ®f their Poverty, and to deliver themfelves from
1 fihat
mean condition in which they live, and therennfthat
RE
/idfore are ready to facrifice all the obligations of
fjuiputy
)uty to the defire
delire they have of becoming rich,
rich.
bn^nd becaufe this greedy Paflion is continually in^creating,
creafing, and their Minds are Wholly fet on the ways
J <of
Of heaping up Wealth, and filling their Chefts, they
b^find no reft but in fatisfying their Avarice. They
•<
Jabhor Poverty as Nature does a Kacuum, and thereI
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H
fore have no other thoughts night or day but tit j. 3
contrive means of amafling together as much Trea®r'
fure as they can. Upon this account the Philofophc^’ < r
determins that ’tis a dangerous thing to put Natioiw
or Provinces under the Government of fuch as aift i'i
covetous or needy, who are refolv’d to be rich min
any rate in the world. We are inform’d in Hilto. I?>
ry that the Romans being about to fend two ConfuKi .<
to'govern Spain, one of whom was poor and tfr \
other covetous; when this Affair was propos’d Bfe
the Senat, Scipio .Africanus gave his opinion th®.:
neither of ’em was proper to make a Governor .
there being reafon to fear that both would abufpr.
their Authority to feather their Nells out of th-i *• 1
public Stock;. becaufe fuch kind of Perfons are life.
Leeches in a Commonwealth, and make it them:
principal care to gather fomething on every fidfc
and to devour the Subltance of the People, makinfcl
themfelves rich at their charge, becaufe thefer
*
covetous Deiires can never be latiated as long
they remain in this World: Nay it mult be a&H
ded, that this Vice molt commonly proves incurX^'
; ble fo that if Men greedy of Lucre get Authoritjltro
over any People, they will not fail to fpoil and ruifc
’em, becaufe the PaHlon that animates ’em, keeps n|
bounds or meafures. No
No Laws
Laws nor
nor Penalties
Penalties witl|iw
witlhw
which they can be menaced,
enougjhnc
snaced, will be ftrong enougihuc
to reftrain ’em, as long as they are invefted wimw.
power; and the more fuc.cefsful any covetous Mafaf/L
finds his Induftry to be, the more earneftly does Hte
defire and purfue Riches, which he accounts thfcf:
fupreme Good. The defire of being rich produceim
much the fame effeft in the mind of a poor covelh :
, tous Man, as the hope of Celeftial Happinefs. wou jpo
in that of a good Man,;, for as this perfeftly .fills u|o <i
the Capacity of his Mind that ardently wilhes fofji <
it, fo the Mifer’s Soul can defire nothing befiae&ii
**
' ■
hoards
h

1
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’ •
>• -r ■ ■♦
' ’ 4r
*ri. ' lift
boards of Trealure, wherein his Happinefs confifts
^.jifccaufe Money anfwers all things: For this is that
ich capacitates Men to undertake the greatelt
Ciirnhich
n‘.:, filter prizes, and to obtain whatever they delire in
A 3jiis World, the higheft Employments, Honors and
: Wais
dignities,
coftly
Habit,
and
the
moft
delicious
Dain« • /- • « •
1 •
• zv*
'll
1* 1
this facilitates their cbm million of all forts of
yni. primes, gives ’em opportunity to be reveng’d onI
1 a ^ieir Enemies, to acquaint themfelves with Perlbns
h?.Hj}|[great Quality, and to obtain their Favour andI
rmoHteeem.
|fteem. ’Tis on thefe accounts th^t the Men of the
J.;i®orld
feek
it
with
all
their
might,
and
expofe
themiic
z*
* •—« - »
I 1
I-!,
. Halves to fo many Fatigues a\id Perils, as well as pergreateft Villanies to procure
it.
*>J“' titrate‘ the•. w
*
'
VtTwNow the poffeifion of Riches can never fatisfy
* ‘<ieSoul,
G\j
<»fhe Soul, fo as to give it perfeft content; for ’tis
'’•-if-aprnptnallv craving
eravinp- what it does not yet
vet pofleB
j?-?e|erpetually
*noflefc.
.. wherefore the Worldling, whodias chofen Mony
Jc^fer his chief Good and lalf End, is indifferent as to
ntSther
f»|ther things, but devotes himfelf entirely to this,
« 11 ' - <
Itj Employing all his, care and
diligence to increafe his
; ? Wags; and his thirft of Gold grows more and more
rJofriolent,
JniHolent, by how much the more his Eltate
Eftate fwells
fwells,
^' 7According to the Philofopher’s Maxim, that Motion
V
v 1 - fc by fo much the more impetuous, by how much
■*in'9Khe nearer it approaches its end.
fiv A. Jr Avarice is a more incurable Evil than Concupis
A cence, becaufe its Objed, and the things it promifes
jttrad the Hearts, of Men with greater violence;
'J bd^nd the power of Mony is of a larger extent, beyiE-itaufe it puts a Man in a condition to gratify his
rjinEtaufe
jcrXuft,
.wrJLuft, whereas this on the other hand can’t procure
b tihim
nhirn Riches. . The love of Mony endures longer on
■AA artlhe
arllhe Mind than the Appetite of fenfual Pleafures,
/ j'tijhow violent and impetuous foever they may be for
.iiHlfla trme,
time, Coyetoufnefs is always on the advance, and
. ■ - /i&ldom extinguilh’d but with a Man’s Life: For the
IF
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the defire of heaping up Wealth fortifies it felf ; ai| ;'
’tis obfervable in old Men, .that the nearer they
proach their end, the more covetous they ufuallJTlxiifJi
grow; becaufe as their Health and Strength graffir
dually diminiffi, they think they have the more neetL mill 4
of the affiftance of the things of this World.
Thefe Reafons make it evident, that if any Ju^jf •
rifdiftion
rifdidion or Government be given to covetous Menrn.
Me
.'
they will not fail to opprefs and vex thofe that ar#:. J
fubje&ed to them, that they may make themfelveft /Ji
rich at their colts j and that nothing will hinder enflffZ ,
from gratifying their Avarice whenever they hawliav<
a fair occafion j for this Vice is the root and fprinAfen:
of all others, ’tis the fource of Treafon, Fraucfib
^j
*:
Fraud)!
Perjury, Violence, Rapine, and barbarous Cruelty!7*; a
'/ .»,
This Paffion is faid to be blind, becaufe it occafionI/'
occafionr;^
blindnefs in the Mind, and benights the Reafon witHfc;
the groffell
groffieft Darknefs, and hinders him that is capl
capJ ’i
tivated with it from perceiving his danger. Th|tfT
2_
light of Gold, tho it caufes the commiflion of all e '
manner of Crimes, and is the lource of Calumniesl^ ' ni
gives him more Joy than the light of the Sun, be>'f .
caufe he finds his Account in the ruin of othersjfwil.
It excludes Fidelity, and banilhes Union and Coniic'?
cord out of the World ; it violates Charity, andinn
produces all manner of Mifchief; it knows no Com^fen0
paffion, but induces Men to difclaim their very Pai^l
rents, and break all the ties of Faith and Amity fc- in
it never fuffers a Man to fympathize with his Neighe d
hour’s Miferies, but even makes him dilregard hi& b
Relations as if utterly unacquainted with themJbuit
The covetous Man never forgives himfelf his owrtjwo
Expences, and leads a miferable Life in the midft o|i til
Plenty and Wealth. This greedy humor fo darkens'fia;:
the Underftandings of thofe that are bewitch’d by itfti vc
that they know not how to make a right Judgment foam
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’ ft; f any thing, but inftead of following the Dictates
j reafon, are on all occafions driven down the im
*?
nw Kjetuous Current of their beloved Vice, all their
thoughts and Defires are dire&ed this way, and
‘ii.ii & they can never quench the jnfatiahle Thirft that
ii d’Z'flreys upon their Souls.
■ ,
1|| But I mult now apply all thefe Reafons to the fub.
in hand: and 1 befeech your Majelty to giv§
intention to the Confequences I draw from ’em
*
ik iftll the Spaniards that leave their own Country tQj
aiii
into the. Indies
am <> ______
M « are poor,, and ’tis only- Avarice
.
.. u? 1^IIUL
’slat UllV.V^
drives them
only preUlVLJLl thither
UllAUllVL ; for
4V1 they
kMVj don’t
v VZA<»J
~bind to raife themfelves a little above a condition of
)j bffctid
j>woverty and Want, buttoamafs vaft Treafures toirl»tether, without fetting any Limits to their unmea-?
’d rparable Covetoufnefs, that they may be able to buy
r-mionorable Offices and Employments, and advance
Imi&emfelves far above their degree,. We have been
h
I rfTiuaught by experience that in a few years, many Spa*;'.M fiards who were in the meaneft and bafeft condition
< j — led
■ ~ a miferable
I I1' Life, Ihave
^^^^2
_j ’
fr bind always
confiderafrly
• '..^ lter’d their fortune by the Riches they have brought
fKt^rom
’d
);rom the New World, and likewife introduc
introduce
i ;■ treat corruption of Manners throughout all Spain.
ciifhe
*
ijrhe love of Mony is now grown to that height
height
i ju hat Gold and Silver feem the only Gods that are
r
t*
iuiwuimipu.
iMorlhip’d. They that know not how to advance
UnAemfelvesby induftry and labor, do it by plpndring
i. b^pd robbing without any fear of puniffiment. They
; t a cake away from the poor Indians all they find in their
ju^ioufes, and after all make ’em work to get (till more
jEit of their fweat and labor; fo that if any Authoyiity over the Indians beallow’d ’em, they’l certainly
uibufe it to enrich themfelves, while this deteftahle
lawvetoufnefs
reigns in their minds. And what can
&
.]• i^he poor tydiap; dp to lhake off £heir tyrarin|ca|
.Joke, fince they are naturally meek, quiet and timch
TTT '' ’' '
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|
rous, and dare not complain or murmur; or if theytoi
fhould, have no body to hearken to ’em or defend Li
’em ? The Spaniards- who have an abfblute Power!
are always chiding and domineering over ’em wher-|
ever they are, in the Fields, on the Mountains, ini'
the Mines, in the Defarts, or in the High-Ways.5:
They take all the furniture of their Houfes frornti
’em, which is their greateft Riches, as well as ex-f
pofe ’em to the greateft dangers, and moft intolerable Labours, beating and infliding on ’em the fe-^
vereft Punilhments for the leaft Trifle, when they
hope to get any thing by it. What a piece of InM
juftice then muft it be to abandon fuch meek feajI
and fubmiflive Creatures to the fury of fuch men): in
as thefe, when they are in no capacity to refill the®
tyranny of their Perlecutors, but are made their
meer tools ?
What would one fay of that Judg, who aftetfiF'T’j
he has received information of the violent paflion of <ro
a wild Spark in the heat of Youth, to a beautiful| R’.
Virgin, fhould notwithftanding order ’em to live to-I^.f
gether in the lame houfe? and give him an abfolutej Rdi
power over her, but withal threatning to punifliftRi
him feverely if he offer’d her any violence ? CouldJf
any one fafely confide in the Promifes of fuch a nlaiAih
as this, whatever Proteftations he fhould make oft' %
moderating his paflion on fo critical an occafion ? Itp '**
is not to be doubted but fuch a Judg would commit for
a mortal Sin, in thus expofing his Neighbour to fdli
dangerous a Temptation, tho he fhould happen tofc n
abftain from the Sin to which he has io
fo great a Dro-k-TK
pro-^r;
penfion. It almoft amounts to the fame thing fowl
put the Indians under the Jurifdidion of the
wards, who are their mortal Enemies; for if they ■pn:
don’t maflacre ’em in cold blood meerly
meerlv out of thfejb
thebrj
hatred they bear ’em, they do it however to get|l th
their Goods, and rob ’em of their TreMfure. Andfcnll
rii
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and Cruelties in the Weft-Indies^ *h sit liVj
‘ i ’ !s in the former Inftance it would be next to a Mi'Wiacle for that amorous Youth not to abandon himW Wf to the Conduct of his Paffion, when the Objedt
f it is committed to his difpofalj fo ’tis not to be
• B^kpeded that the Spaniards fhould abftain from com/ 'jutting all forts of Outrages on the Indians, andfa
*
ujtfjrificing both their Eftates and Lives to their own
b. iterelt, fince their Avarice irritates ’em with
r/^ieater violence (if poflible) than Luft does the
? Sher in the former cafe: fo that Laws back'd With
?:^enaces and Punilhments will make no imprelfions
uttK the minds of thefe men, but they’l be fure ftill to
Aercife a thoufand Cruelties on the poor Indians^ if
other courfe be taken to give check to their Co
*
ilnoiiptoufnefs.
’‘
*
h. : fl I entreat your Majefty to Coniider what befals any
nivo^rovince to which you fend a Governor. If he be
i, ’“twhvetous, and regardlefs both of his Honor or Reli
*
i'w A what Diforders and Mifchiefs does he not bring
rf ii>ith him ? Tho lie has not fo abfolute a Power as
ie Spaniards have over the Indians whom they keep
their Houfes ; tho the Royal Council of Spain
'• ilriBink themfelves concern’d to oppofe his Prevarica• twins; and tho the King’s Ptefence, one Wduld think
blueiould be a ftrong Bridle to reftrain his Exactions:
•» nr &t in two years time, fuch a Governor as we have
■ 'j ain defcribing will become rich, by the Rapine and
nwJktortion he commits in the Province put under his
,mre. What then is it likely the Spaniards will do,
i m ? 1 the remoteft parts of the Indies, when they have
unlimited Power over thef Indians, and neither
li jjfiiand in awe of God nor the King \ and when thefe
h iloor People are under fb great apprehension of
bt»! ilill more intolerable Cruelties, that they dare not
islqiiibmplain of the violence they firffer? And how
il . xiall they report their Grievances ? fhall they go to
Be Royal Council; which is it may be three or four
Ik .
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Jrhundred Leagues from ’em; or (hall they addrefsiL^uji
themfelves to your Royal Throne, which is diftanttn Ji
above three thoufand ? What courfe (hall they takmfo i
to prove the Infults, Vexations and Perfecutionwl I
they endure from the Spaniards in Countries fo rewtii
11
mote,
where they can exped no relief?
JW"
The Spaniards are fo hardn’d by their exceffivefwft':
Avarice, that they are not in the leaft touch’d witling
the Groans and Complaints of thefe miferable Peo<|.
pie; for nothing makes imprelfion on their mind!Lin
but Gold and Silver. The Condition to which the|:0
advance themfelves in the Indies is fo far above theifik;;r
former ftate, that it infpires ’em with intolerabwarc
Pride and Arrogancy. They pafs away their tinnmi in pleafure and feafting, and clothe themfelves aftejbj s fo fumptuous a manner, that nothing in the Worlfy aSR
can be more magnificent. And withal it may well Iffljlfciv
faid that nothing can equal the corruption, licen|..jji
tioufnefs and dilfolutenefs of their Manners; and tl
fupply all thefe fuperfluous Expences and Exceflesfcj ;.
they fuck out the very Blood of the poor Indiana.i
Now feeing there’s nd hope of obliging the
6 a
wards to alter their Gondud, and both the Laws 4
God, and right Reafon, and all the Maxims of Polio i
cy andTrudence oppofe the giving of any GovernrEvc
ment into the hands of covetous and indigent Perfe ..r
fons, who are prejudic’d with a violent defire m:.it
gain: Much lefs ought your Majefty to fuffer th|u
Spaniards to ufurp a Title to the Indians as theOr
Free-hold, when they are fo greedy and infatiabm ;i ii
tliat they’l make no difficulty to facrifice all kinds qK&fiii
duty to the defire they have of raking fums of M®j' '
ny together any way in the World. For all theftiJl 'I
Induftry will be employ’d in pillaging their Vaflalsfcffr
and which is yet more to be lamented, while thefc •
•cruelly deprive’em of temporal Life, they likewijbrM'
take a courle to expofc ’em to eternal Deatffi&

■■r
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)idrherefore your Majefty ought to incorporate th®
Indies with the Inheritance of your Crown, that you
g ‘sjinay be the univerfal Father, Protedor, Governor
a.' iifl&nd Lord of all the Mians.
I J 1 add to all the foregoing Reafbns, that the tya
*
1 tfttiards impofe intolerable Burdens on the Indian$t
. hiand exad fuch Services of ’em as reduce ’em to the
. TiJpxtremity of milery and defpair. ’Tis their firft
2 femnd principal duty to ferve and obey their own na!i jjbural Princes; becaufe this is founded on the Law of
WbMature. In the fecond place, they owe your Majeyifty ferviceand obedience, as being their univerfal
*5overaign
"•V€(
j which is an obligation of Divine Right,
ImijFounded on the Engagement your Majefty hascon^traded to fend’em the Light of the Gofpel, and
a Ito take care for their Inftrudion in the orthodox
toJtaith, The third kind of Service is that which the
w^ftSpaniards oblige ’em to render them whether they’
odi, Jwill or no, which is a fevere and tyrannical Yoke, nay
» GJrtfrnore intolerable than what the Heathen Tyrants im1> vamos’d on the primitive Chriftians j it may be liken’d
iw ..Ito the torment the Devils inflid on the Damned in
JitftjHelL The Violence of it is contrary to all the Laws
k ifpf Nature and Reafon, por can it be juftihed by any
uHwihuman Laws. It mufbbe remembred that the I»dians are naturally weak, going always naked, and
Ijxk)continually expos’d to the heat of the Sun: ’tis therefore contrary to all Juft ice that they Ihould be opif
prefs’d with heavy Burdens far. above their ftrength,
CjVjH
J®/| as well as contrary to Charity, and the Cuftom of all
ft#
reafonable Men. All the fervice thefe poor Crea
J k •0
*4 ’
Lil tures do can’t fatisfy the Spaniards^ who therefore fet
isT an Officer over ’em ftridly to infped their Adions,
lijl
and render their fervitude ftill more terrible. This
Employ is ufually beftow’d on fome cruel and inexo
rable Monfter, who always ftands over ’em to make
em work the harder, and pundually to obey all. his
P 3
Commands.
mLi
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Commands. The Executioners of the divine Wrathll: L< ’
in Hell can’t be more wicked and hard-hearted thanj.:
this fort of Men: They brand ’em with hot Irons^rs r.
and are continually beating and abufing ’em •, theyjr ,.
are not content to make ’em labor without interim 11
million, and to fet ’em unreafonable Tasks, but al
*i
J
ways reproach and chide ’em while they underg^r
,!
*
this Toil, and befides all this, violate their WiveS’
and Daughters, or make Prefents of many of ’eiM"' .
together to their Mailers on whom they dependSnr
and who fet ’em to work as fo many principal Ty|ir r ‘
rants, who alfo make it their bulinefs to invent cruearr ?
and unfufferable Torments. And to hinder thelil
Indians from complaining of their Miferies, the^pl
*
threaten to inform againft ’em, that they have feeAe»
?em worfliip their Idols. This is the fad ftate W
which thefe People are reduc’d. They depend oiflmiM
no lefs than four feveral Mailers, on your Majefty^4 *:
__ 'I 44*
their Caciquex, the Spaniard to whom they are in$ir
wpMflav’d, and his Deputy, who is the greateft Plagu
Plagufci;!
Pav
to ’em that can be. Nay, ’tis impoffible to tell hoWlori
many Mailers they have, feeing all the Spaniards doRm i
mineer over ’em as Io many Tyrants, robbing ’eiwr J
by turns, and making no fcruple cruelly to abufe anam;::
• murder’em.
/
Seeing the preaching of the Orthodox Faith isi ii
the only thing that could warrant the reduction o> «(
the Indians to a ftate of dependance on any foreigwLu
Power, in order to their Converlion; and feeingjm>
none can pretend bn this account to be their lawfuTd w
• Sovereign but your Majefty; it follows that you&ov
Majefty ought with all your might to oppofe th ‘iui'K
rPower which private Men aflume over ’em, am Jn>.
which can’t be look’d upon as any better than Ty-R J5*
ranny. Your Majefty is oblig’d for the common^cui
good of all your Subjects to eftablilh a regular anS/. ._
liable form of Government among’em, which may
f
conducwW
f

na 1
j
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*
FjM< onduce to their Converfion and Salvation : and fee
/ filing
na: the foveraign and fingle Power you have over
Cii’em is fufficient for the end propos’d, other Jurilqyidiftions are not to be tolerated, becaufe they can
only prove burdenfom and incommodious, and con■^kraryto the common Maxims of Government re.1/Jeiv
' evi
Jteiv’’d
d in
in the
the World, which will not allow a People
4’ Jto
much
A) be fubieft
fubjeft to feveral different Princes;
*,
Princes
S .i‘Aefs fhould the Indians be thus fubjeded, becaufe of
^l|heir Poverty, Meeknefs, Patience, Humility, and
1 siKhe tendernefs of their Confiitution, partly occariL fion’d by their going naked, their unwholfom Food,
miand the Labor they undergo to get their living.
i»i ftfter all this ’twould be Sufficiently tedious and unSealy to ’em if no other Duties were exacted
t’^^ieafy
exafted of ’em
r njfcan thofe which yoqr Majefty and their Caciques^
s oilliwho
who are their immediat Princes, impofe. How then
h i.r^an they be able to endure thofe exceffive Tasks,
ju.:fthofe
ftthofe heavy Blows, Vexations and Abufes of which
da : ^We have fpoken above ? If your Majefty has a mind
Ito preferve the Indians from utter Deftruftiion,
fto
Deftruftion, thefe
^|hew Burdens ought not to be impos’d on ’em,
i'v&ljhew
em nor
J1I{U •lifhould they be condemn’d to this fevere Slavery.
ijThis would be to violate the Laws of Juftice and .
(...di harity: For the Mafters of Policy and Prudence
’lufuaily fay, that tho a Prince require extraordinary
Miftance of his Subjects in fome preffing Exigencies
jrflnF
r 1* J* |of the Commonwealth yet where thefe Subjects are
^fender other fubordinate and immediate Lords, to
Wwliorti they are oblig’d to pay the fame Duties, this
rmiitannot be done, becaufe this would be to over”*“'ftlcharge’em with endlefs Taxes: for’tis contrary to
nt IIisall Juftice to opprefs ’em with a double Burden, and
If all good Laws formally condemn if, for the Rules;
3»"'f ;of Equity forbid all Oppreffion-and Injury.
There3tr Ifore lince the. Indians are already bound to ferve
• ig
rFr C [their natural and immediate Princes, and $o pay ’em
M •*
L_ *. 1- _
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siMil '
all the homage and duty of Subjefts, it would be unfli a
juft to fubjeft ’em to fuch new Mafters as pretend tot bh
a tight of exacting new Services of em. Thep'T
Taxes that are impos’d on any Eftate fhould be proft cr
cr
pottionate to the Revenue that may be expeftectw
from it yj and there ought not to be more Homages
Homage tow
and Service annex’d to it than is reafonable fotfl $
the advantage of him that Owns that Eftate. If infe" H
animate things have this privilege, how much morlti
monli <•
a.
ought it to be fo with Men, who deferve to bld
b|tl *1>3
us’d a little better? Since therefore your Majeftyft\bj
Government alone is fufficient for the welfare anprr;
anffit j;
*•
MT
A.
*
T
Tla
_T
A.
aAJ
a
1
_
Y
1
I
advantage of the Indians^ to fet other Lords ovei^j a
4
’erti would be to aft contrary to Juftice. For wh||h •
can deny
. it toI be contrary
I |.lto all ,the Law^of
. t , Equitylr
x
jUp
i to
fubjeft
the --Indians
mind
nop'’’
-----f
--- M to the Spaniards> whoAll
1.x AV
* AAUyll
thirig but to raife Eftates by making a Prey of ’em|j
M.')'r
emi|Ti
An ’tis as oppofit to Charity to add new Burdens ^tia
therh that can fcarce bear fuch as are already imi
pos’d upon ’em, and to increafe the Calamities
"
fuch as are Efficiently befet with Affliftion, befid<<d\
the pains they take for thefubfiftence of their Wiv4<^x
and Children
*
Charity teaches to do to others lite
we would have theiri do to us, to fecure ’em froik
*
f
all the Evil we can, and to relieve ’em in their Inin
*'
”•
digence When they addrefs themfelves to us, awi ?
fhewus their Neceffities, becaufe we our (elves
ives atp
ar|R :-:»! 1
defirotis of the Affiftance of others, when in diftre®.
diftreft rtli
rii
The Laws of Chrift are founded on fuch Maxims Hra
thefe : Do to others what you would have others do Imi
you, and, Thou [halt love thy Neighbour aa thyfiA\:
in which one word, St. Paul fays, the whole Lawlp E.
contain’d. He farther lays, Bear ye one anotheri?^^
. Burdens, and fo fulfil the Law of Chrift.
x
KrI It is to be confider’d, that all the Inhabitants d ahi
the New World are borafree: Nor do they lowl
this Liberty in recognizing your Majefty for theptu j
v a
Sov^of
I
*

VEH

j
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it7
"cjoveraign, and univerfal Emperor of the Indies!
t Cpn the contrary, if there be any defers in their
riL:/Polity, your Majefty’s Government may fupply ’em,
/by which their Liberty will be render’d the more
itompleat. This was the defign of that moftChrifJtian Princefs, Queen IfabeUa, as appears by all the
Writings lhe left about this Affair. A few days be
fore her Death the commanded General d!Alcantara,
L #
then Governor of Hifpaniola, to treat all the Indians
ll JI
L " as a free People. And in a general Affembly of
17f Divines and Lawyers held at Burgos, his Catholic
I Majefty declar’d in Council, that the Inhabitants of
America were free, and commanded they fhould be
U' treated as fuch. The fame was done by your Ma
jefty;. after having confulted the moft learned Di
vines and Canonifts in the year 1523. .
we)
Now if it be an inconteftablc Principle that all
the Indians are free, and that all of ’em that have
been, or fhall be difcover’d in time to come, can’t be
fubjefted to any other Jurifdidion but that of your
it i
Majefty, and that they owe to your Majefty alone
that Homage and Obedience which free Cities and
Nations are oblig’d to pay their lawful Soveraign;
’tis moft evident that no private Men can pretend
to the fame. Nay, they are more free in refped:
of us than other Nations, becaufe the Kings of
tyain have no Title to ’em as their Subjects by
I
1
right of Inheritance, or that of Purchafe, or of
Conqueft, as they might have had, if they had
been conquer’d in a lawful War, that had bin for
mally declar’d, for the revenge ~of fome great
I
Offence which the Indians might have commited
againft the Spaniards, or againft the univerfal
Church, or fome very confiderable Member of it,
' L
(M4 for which they had refus’d Satisfadion when deUli.dfi manded : or if they had unjuftly retain’d any Lands
| or Goods of which they were unlaw fully poflefs’d.
IJ
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J
But on the contrary, they have frankly and volun-l’ii ’’ i
tarily fubmitted themfelves to your Majefty. Andlfc>
yet they have bin hitherto not only negleded, butLJ J
treated by the Spaniards, as wild Beafts are by HunlLuP
ters,
•fl /• tho they
rani never. did any
/* thing
. -n to
W deferve fuchBput
« J: *
ill ufage. They have yet feen nothing to convincegni^
?emof your Majefty’s Grandure, Juftice,'Goodnefs> >n
and Magnificence, having found nothing but TyWp
‘
Ty
ranny, Violence, In juftice and Cruelty from the mi I
Spaniards your Subjefts, whofe ill Adions and bad'L. 1
Examples render ’em infamous; fo that the Indians^
Indians .
look upon ’em as the vileft of Men. And this makes
’em think upon the Kings of Spain with horror,
who yet never gave ’em occafion to entertain fuch
thoughts of ’em. But they fancy your. Majefty per
*
feftly knows all the ill treatment they endure, and
that ’tis by your Confent and Approbation j they
believe ’tis all done by your order, and that you IP;
give your Protection and Favour to thofe that infult|r:iifl
over ’em.
The Title your Majefty has to the Indians is
founded only on the Obligation you have 'taken
upon your felf to have ’em inftrufted into the true
Faith, as appears- by the Apoftolic Briefs granted||^
**
n
on this account: which ought to engage your Ma
jefty to moderate your Government fo much the^'h
more, and to treat ’em with the greater tendernefs
andkindnefs. The Kings of Spain fhould fignalizeWdl
the Firft-fruits of their Soveraignty over the Indies
*
by the tokens of Peace and Love to thefe People, Spier
and by taking care to furnifli ’em with good Ex-fiPsri
amples: In a word, they ought to treat ’em as their misri
I
Neighbors and natural Subjects, for fear the com- Lmt
miffion of any Injuftice or Cruelty among ’em Ihould HiiatJ
prejudice ’em againft the Chriftian Faith, and in-^Bar
.,.
difpofe ’em to receive the Counfils and Maxims of gta
our Religion. There ftiould not be the leaft occa- &
I
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1 don given ’em on any account to blafpheme the
feme of God, which would be an Obltacle to the
K!>||reat end of their Converfion. Nothing fhould be
■i! jtjefc undone, that may make ’em love your Majefty,
m l)jpd induce ’em to praife God on finding them*
eelves under a Government fo eafy and commodious.
• d’f hey deferve in fome refpeft to be dealt with after
ff, dhis manner, becaufeof the freedom of their birth,
xluifwhich makes it unjuft for any td violate their Li;>. ‘i®erty. ’Tis neceffary for the Honor of theChrifh\4ian Religion, that they embrace it; voluntarily,
Hl :wecaufe God himfelf will have men make a free
'Choice in matters of Religion; nor is any man
"fl^hatfoever to be ,treated with violence in this cafe,
hind forc’d to embrace a Religion againft his Will.
. finftnd temporal Princes commit a great piece of in?ilfflntire liberty of Confidence: they fhould rather
ibfierve the Rules which God, the Univcrfal SovetfiJfaign of all his Creatures, has conftituted. There
” 'fi'xs no Power or Authority on Earth that has a right
ofo violate the Liberty of any People, becaufe ’tis
7fr» :i$he moft valuable thing they poflefs, and preferable
<11? q|o all other things in the World. Hence it is there
hH 5 ore fuch advantageous Conftitutions ?in the Civil
nr virJlaw in favor of Liberty. And the particular Cut
1 I’mltoms of the Kingdom of Stytin preficribe that
itwBhing be determin’d in prejudice of a.Man’s Liberty
j'fnb f in doubtful things, nor the leaft force or conftraiht
UR > Aut upon men that are free. And when their con<; > Hifient to any thing is violently extorted, it ought not
1 > t o to be imputed to ’em, becaufe ’tis an'infringement
>£w:/(Df the Law of Nature.
’
’
!
. 1 ‘ If ’tis unlawful to feize on the Goods of Men that
. u fjbrfc free without caufe, much more is it to offer
j
violence to their Perfons, and to inflave’em, which
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is the greateft Injury they can receive next to th<
I
lofs of Life it felf. If a Father can’t choofe himfelih
another Heir without the content of his Son, who| i
has a natural Title either to the whole, or atlealjtri r
a 4-tb part of his Father’s Eftate;, much lefs mayjUirn.. i
inferior Lords pretend to a right of appropriating!;!
*,
.r
J*
M
the Kings Subjefts to themfelves, unlefs hisMajeftjfc’V t
content by abandoning his own Right,whichis
Right, which is foundJfann
foundlL' j|
ed on the voluntary Agreement of his Subjects. li j, d
the current Mony of the Kingdom can’t be alter’
without the People’s content, becaufe the altera ti|L.r
on may be attended with great Inconveniences jp
much lefs can-the People themfelves be taken frorr to v
■ iL r
the Dominion of the King againft their Will, a neb j“
fl
fubje&edto the abfolute Power of private Mafters 1 rh
becaufe this forc’d Change is a Violation of their LijL ri*
berty. It mult be farther added, that fuch as ardua.
tributary to your Majefty, can’t pafs under the Jurif&inJ
didion of another Perfon, which would be mor4 aifB
uneafy and difadvantageous to’em, and under whicfknw
they would perhaps be condemn’d to a more fervilcLi na
and laborious Courfe of life. How much mor4mn
ought they who enjoy an entire liberty under anwg n
Prince’s Government,to be preferv'd in the polteffioAiiii
of their Privileges; and how injurious would it Md
to deliver, ’em up as ValTals to particular Lordsljiou
who would probably abufe their Authority, ant^
treat their Perfons with violence, as well as greatli.prejudice’em in their Eftates? ’Tis moft injuriouSci ■ ij
both to the Lives and Liberties of Men, todepemfc^i
on divers Lords and Mafters, becaufe their Servic Era
and Labors multiply according to the number of'
thofe under whofe jurifdidion they are: And ’tis Ufi ‘i:
be prefum’d they will not be all alike juft and equitaliiur
*
?
hie.
’
,. ■ ' "
i
’Tis very much th^Intereft of Princes, not to liifk; •
fer the number of their Subjeds to be diminilh’dOmi
t
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jtdPecaufe it will deprive ’em of much oftheadvannctoJge and fervice they may reafonably expeft from
rftm. And ’tis as much the Intereft of Subjefts, not
>j h; G fuffer themfelves to be transfer’d from theDoii bhiBinion
HtOimon 01
of tne
the rnnceunaer
Prince under which they
uicy liavcaiwuys
have always
■. X . i a «
»
/—
x•
w <■ n _
1 ? x-S J
fh’tiv’d, to that of an inferior Mailer. Thole that
&now the difference between the Government of
vbmnow
"wfcings, and that of particular Lords, which is ufual|y hard and fevere, will do any thing to be fecure
moironi the latter while they are well pleas’d with
jw
1 u ^he former, and readily difpofe themfelves to bear
NW I Yoke that appears fo much eafier and lighter
the other. And this is the reafon why the geifcnpahian
”
liiafiAerality of Men do all they can to avoid falling unhij -Jder the dominion of private Men to the prejudice
i6iL ?tof that Royal Jurifdi&ion to which they have been
ffUikAontinually accuftom’d. And this Sentiment is jufijfi|ified by the fuffrage of all wife Men, and favor’d
ho ’Aby all juft Laws.
’Tis a general Rule, that a Prince can do nothing
:hat may caufe any confiderable damage to his Subn
0 J efts, unlefs they freely give their own confent:
3 1)
iu.J And this your Majefty every day obferves, wherej ; i|in you follow the Heps of your Anceftors, who to
L ’ {avoid doing any thing contrary to the rules of Jufy)ltice and Equity, frequently us’d to affemble their
noCouncil, and to take their advice who were PerUfflkbns of great Wifdom and Senfe, and to make a due
qffl1 improvement of it. In the prefent affair, it would
mHilbe injurious to the Indians to give ’em up to the Spa^
K —‘^niards as their Vaffals, becaufe they ufe ’em fobar
*
baroufly, and reduce ’em to the utmoft degree of
^Servitude. And luch a matter as this is not to be
^concluded, without propofing it to the Indians, and
I obtaining their confent. For thus to change their
^condition without confuting ’em, were to put a
^treacherous trick upon ’em againft the Laws of NaAM w •
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ture, Juftice and Charity, becaufe this fubjedionrL ui
would be to a fevere and tyrannical Power; asisk - j.
evident by what the Indians have hitherto met witSi^
withfe ’ *
from the Spaniards. Beiide, fuch an alteration woulcfck
wouldfiftik
be contrary to the Will and Law of God, becaufeBm
becaufelhn□j
it would hinder the progrefs of the Catholic Faithjr!1.;
and infpire the Indians with hatred to the Gofpelj[D<w
Gofpel
and would tend to the general deftrudion of thofeferl;
People whom your Majefty is bound to preferve and[Sjlr
proted. This you owe ’em from a motive of Cha-jp1?
rity and Zeal for the good of your Neighbor, as you|c:v'
are a Chriftian Prince, and moreover by the Obli
gation of .your Office, as the Vice-gerent of Jefusfek0
Chrift.; fa <
From aft the Reafons alledg’d, it may well be con-fe
eluded, fljat if even
VWtl the
L11V Indians themfelves
LllVrUJlVl V VS woul<&liK«
W Uli H W rilH
voluntarily confent t®
to be inflav’d, and utterly re^Jn
reJta^
nounce their Liberty, yet this confent of theirs
would be void and null of it felf, becaufe a thingi^jiul
every way fo mifehievous ought by no means to be ft
tolerated. Your, Majefty would be oblig’d by the^
Law of God to hinder ’em from ruining themfelves!:
in fuch a manner; becaufe the Tyranny the Spa
niards exercife over ’em is fo great, that many of
the Indians have fallen into utter defpair under their tind
? i l/ii
unfufferable lmpofitions, and chofen rather to ftab ii Dfrt
Ior poifon themfelves than to pine away gradually Bk
i-: M
under their miferable Bondage: Others have fled But:
ii
into the Mountains, where they have become a Prey fc.
p* •
to Tigers and Lions; others have died merely with A'an
Sorrow and Anguifh, when they found they were Fl 11
condemn’d to a Life fo *
o
full
f
Mifery and Toil,?
without any hope of refpit or mitigation. I: knew I
a Spaniard who was fo famous for his Cruelty, thatj
above two hundred People kill’d themfelves, fome
one way, and lome another, to avoid his Barbarities
in fiifpan'^la^-At liks number underwent the fame|l'rn
v
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• '*
site iji the Ifle of Cuba, where this Tyrant exercis’d
Ws Violence and Rapine. .. L . \
,
?>ijs
tri But tho the common Inter eft of all Nations in
"v ?jie World ought to preyent their Kings from alieitiBting them from their own Dominion to make ’em
; Jiie Vaflals and Subje&s of private Men, and tho- this,
mdjfounded on natural Reafori and Juftice ; yet fome’t Jines in preffing Exigencies Princes may alienate a
hlt^rt of their Territories to extricate themfelves out
jio.,: t: fome great and perplexing difficulty, from which
• \ley cannot otherwife get free., For inftance, if
ja^ey have tip other courfe to take for the defence of
i lie Commonwealth, it feems lawful fori ’em to ex
change the Jurifdidion they have over their Subje&$,
i iv jovided they fome way indemnify ’em, or repair
jihy damage this exchange may occalion. But ’twould
GihMimpoffible to indemnify the Indians if theylhould
3io] i left to the Dpminion of the
* Spaniards? who bring
• ii ibon ’eminexpredible Calamities and Mifchiefs, that
x>£ npn never be repair’d by. any advantage they may
> .v/cfeow ’em •, for they take a courfe to deftroy both
it, :?4ieir Souls and Bodies. Therefore feeing the Coni "ijerfion of the Indians depends principally on your
(, /^lajefty’s Title and Jurifdi&ion over ’em, ypu ought
i|ot to do any thing that may blaft the hope of this
,n;'li«)efign, and will infallibly hinder thefe People from
Embracing Chriftianity. And it muft be remem
jLfni'II
ber
’
d
they
have
freely
and
willingly,chofe
your
MarJmT
ML
y r»«
£fty for their Sovereign, which is a kind of ConIfea they have made with your Majefty, that can
w•
w• •
not be violated without their Confent, uhlefsitbe
ir * h put ’em in a condition more eafy, advantageous
- Irjnd
Mnd fecure, than what they enjoyunderyourMaenjoy under your Marf fifty’s Dominion., And your Majefty is oblig’d to
liromife and fwear to ’em, that you will always
nift ^^romife
/ <H^referve their Privileges, as they are ordinarily kept
r ?>fHk the generality of/Kingdoms, when a free People
’
J
‘ jL
’
fubmit
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fubmit themfelves to the Government of a new hiK
14 *
King. . This Praftice is al moft as antient as the nji
(a
World, for ever fince Men began to fpread them
felves upon the face of the Earth, it has always been
the cuftomof Princes to promife and fwear to ’em toff 019
employ all their Power in preferving and defending 13rilu
*em from Oppreflion. Which evidently proves that?
your Majefty has not power to give up the Indians £
to the abfolute Dominion of the Spaniards, who
have had the cruelty to deftroy fuch numerous Na-; wflai
tionsof ’em, without any legal Procefs, or leave taj
make their Defence. For it would be to aft contra
ry to the Law of God and Nature to expofe ’em ter
*
fo
many
Miferies,1 which are
as fo many
invincibftfcdL
n
------------ J
------------------ ---—— — J
— . ——
,
Ohfl-rnA-inns
Obftruftions tn
to hinder ’em from tnrriirifr
turning Chrifl-ianclLin
Chriftians^n14: A
Nor is there any Prince on Earth, who can juftljpflj’
pretend to have fuch a Power: for Soveraign|qifrl
Princes have no Authority to do any thing that may| in :i
provoke the Juftice of God, who has not fet ’enw' over their People for their ruin and deftru&ion, o« nr
for the overthrow of the Church but on the conjao>9
trary has fet ’em in the World to defend the Church® 2 inn
to bring their People to efpoufe the true Faith, andbua.
wH
edify em m it.
fit
Reafon and the Law of Nature direft that thofe,
who have made an ill ufe of the Privileges granted ..unn:
to ’em, fliould be depriv’d of ’em. Now the Juri&^Jt
diftion allow’d the Spaniards over the Indians wa&>v u
only on condition they would inftruft ’em in Relit Mri
gion, and defend ’em from their Enemies and thejfen&b
have not only fallen fliort of this Engagement,
tqj . .
even barbaroufly abus’d thofe they were oblig’d^ tap.
protect. ’Tis remarkable in the Laws of
that if a Mafter treats any one of his Slaves inhul^ii
inhufi.mii
manly, he is oblig’d to fell him, becaufe ’tis but juiljluj .rjn
that he who tyrannizes over his Subjects
Subjefts fliould loffc
loft £ M
his Jurifdiftion over ’em, which of right devolvejt•
a. m

j&f
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1' ‘ .fcn the Prince. He that abufts his Title is not wor■u: \ldiy to poflefs it: and a Man neither owes Homage
t' J•fiiqor Obedience to a Tyrant. So thaf your Majefty
iWi.ijfiught
"I
1 Lord ,of the■ People
1
■
in quality of Soveraign
] M the New World,
to defend ’em, and.do.’eni
OTigf
*
World
r ftktjuftice, when they are Wrong’d \ and confequently
>;n? 4° refcue ’em from the. power of the Spaniards, that
Jjfsrgjey may enjoy their Liberty. .. . I
t , . .
’Tis moreover a duftom
Cuftom eftablifh’d by the Laws.
Law$
iMi. If Spaing That if the King grant any Privilege
rr. juJzOntrary to the Catholic Faith
*
’tis null and void, as
jR-UliiSiontrary
j|dJpuch.
n.jf^nuch as if it were contrary to the civil
cryil Good and
uii^iWelfare of the Kingdom, or.to the Rights of any
1O1J particular
q be ,/
particular Perfons.
Perfons. , And the fame account is. £to
’
1
.
'
r
—
«
•
w
) 9p||tade
of anyJ Privilege given
contrary
to the Lavyf
Jr
O .
—a
t 0 • J
? H])f Nature: as for example, if a King mould take
i w. :4|way any private Man’s Eftate, to beftow it on ano<jfijj|her. Therefore your Majefty cannot divel£ the na1 j. . iural Princes of the Indians of their Dominion over
OJ ,.msem, to inveft the Spaniards with it, who not only arc?
■p
^Foreigners to ’em,but allb treat ’em after a tyrannical J
1 it
t
rp
anner. ’Tis therefore necelfary for yqur Majefty
□JI/
i revoke Io unjuft a Privilege, deftru&ive to the
V!
pi
people,
:ople, and direftly oppofit to the Catholic Faitb^
Faithi
lie V* j^well as to your Majefty’s Service, the advantage
TrryiF
[rrvr l$f
bf your Kingdom in general, the good of many
• Inr IMembers of the Commonwealth in particular, ana
d^i'lyhich is contrary to Realbn, and the Law of Na*
"’ll
SHupre, ,
x;
... r. . . ..v f.
’Tis farther conftituted by the Cuftoms of Spaing
tjoi m conformity to the Imperial Laws , of you?
your MaMa-;
: . vfftfty, as well as thofe of the Church, that when a
J. ♦ iSrivilege
,r‘ K *
■ of time proves injurious^
-wl
-in
procefs
andt
IJiOl
-Jl more
r
____ .ul
1 Zita.ought to kl
olUajjccafions
hurt
than good,
be :imjBi
fo much as confuting
jm ’Wikediately
fMaeaiateiy aboliffi
apoinn’d,
a, without
wi
I 'M
Prinrp ftinf" crv^nfpri‘ it; becaufe front that very
■fc^Soriieift wherein this Privilege began to be detrfA . M I >1
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mental, it ought to be fuppos’d the Prince defign’dR
to revoke it: fo that it can have no more force or t
authority, becaufe not according, to the Princess In
tention, who always ought to have Equity and thefta? h.i
Divine Will in view. Now fince the PrivilegeIL
granted the Spaniards to fubjed the Indians as VaflalsWb
is become fo pernicious, and occafions an irrepa-Lq "1 III
table damage to the Chriftian Religion, and to the LlJO? 1
ITI. JrL11**1*’ , ' I
Crown of Spain, and has bin the caufe of the ruin
df'Inch vaft numbers of People, and of the defla LwHi
11'
1
tion of fome of the fineft Countries in the World 1.
pre .
and feeingin all appearance it is the very reafon off ,.• no 1b
thfofe Calamities with which God is now affliftinahn
Spain^ ’tis neceffary to apply a.fpeedy Remedy, andfe r'
to go.to the root of the Difeafe, in revoking fofe ^ni;
pernicious and tyrannical a Grant.
’
WT
Befides, the Dominion of the Spaniards over the&iL rov
Indians has never bin judicially approv’d by the|iL yd
Kings of Spain. He that firft fliar’d thefe poorfoj^ a
People among ’em,, as if they had been fo manyLpin
v Sheep, had no order to make this diftributionjKoWid
which abfolutely deflated and unpeopled New Spain] Uvy.v;
but exceeded the limits of his Power ; fo that no juf| Iq on
- Confequence can be drawn from what he did. 1K1
was the great General fAlcantara who began this; 1 HE
irregular courfe in America. In the year 1502, thSjfi .
moft ferene King Ferdinando and Queen IfabeUa fentjri^l ?
General De-Lares from Grenada to govern the new r rr ri
JConquefts: At which time there were but thrfeefefli? ’
hundred Ghriftians in the Ifland of Hifpaniola. Thispfr
Governor was exprefly charg’d to treat the Indianfltw^
as free Nations j to be very kind, tender and chari-knr/b1
table toward ’em, to do ’em exaft Juftice. on alfe 10
occaljons, and not to impofe too fevere a Yoke omo sfltai
’em, or to inflave ’em j in a word, to protect ’emp
'
**
is
from all Injuries, left any Violence lhould prove
nvni(
«Stumbling-block to divert ’em from entertaining^ mmr
thW'S1
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f‘A *3
h r ffl the Chriftian Faith, and infpire ’em with an atferfion
Ito the Profelfors of it. General De-Lares carried
(jivith him three thoufand Spaniards, who landed at
- IK
- *
' '
! AjSt Domingo, where they foon found themfelves renqjdue
jjdue’d to great ftralts for want of Food. However,
f
t
4tithe ftrift Orders he had receiv’d would not permit.
■him to do any Violence to the Indians, or to infringe
their Liberty in the leaft; upon which he writes
many things to the Queen againft the Indians, hop
ing to render ’em odious to her by his Lies and
Slanders, that he might have leave to abufe the poor Wretches at his pleafure. Among other things he
wrote, that it would be impoflible to preach the
Chriftian Faith to ’em as long as they were fuffer’d
to enjoy an entire Freedom, becaufe they induftrioufly avoided all manner of acquaintance with the
Chriftians; in fo much that they refus’d to work
for ’em, tho they offer’d ’em Wages for their La
bor, and chofe rather to wander up and down.as
1 Vagabonds, than to keep company with Chriftians
to inform themfelves of their Religion. As if he
thought the Indians were oblig’d to divine that
It here was a new Religion to be preach’d to ’em,
? which they ought to embrace; or that they ought,
as poor as they are, to forlake their Houfes, Wives
and Children, and to leave their Lands unmanur’d,
to come to feek the Spaniards, and fo expofe them
felves to die with Hunger in a Journey it may be of
two hundred Leagues or more; or as if they were
111 under any obligation to undergo the fatigue of bringoni I ing Provifion to the Spaniards fuch a tedious way as
.•M™—this.
B | His Majefty, who was fincerely zealous fot the
a/ahi j Salvation of thefe Idolaters, and publifhing the
| Name of Chrift in the New World, anfwer’d the
General after this manner i <€ We very ardently
*/
inn
u defire the Gonverfion of the Mians to our holy
‘ *
Q. 2
* Faith
*
1
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u Faith, and that they be taught the Myfteries of
u the Catholic Religion ; and think it neceflary to
*'* the fuccefs of this Defign, that the Indians and
Spaniards converfe and live together. Therefore
ci
we by thefe Prefents command you to oblige the k .
<€
Indians to deal with-the Spaniards of Hifpaniola^^w
MW1
cc
and to have Converfation with ’em, to aflift ’enittr';i <1
<c
in building their Houfes, and in getting Gold and f ■ ‘ bl
cc
other Metals out of the Mines, and to pay ’em PI* v
cc
their Wages exactly, according to their labor
w
and defert. You lhall likewife order every Ca
cc
cique to have a certain number of Indians always
'■ 11
cc
in a readinefs to be employ’d in fuch Work as
iU
u lhall be aflign’d ’em, provided that care be taken
cc to preach to ’em, and inftruft ’em in the WordJbtf' V.7
u of God on all Holy-days, and that they be alwayslw'-•5W
u treated as Free-men, and not asSlaves } and be-ILd j
fure let them meet with no ill ufage, nor have any^nn r
cc
occafion to complain: Yet let fome diftinftion bejiLl> c.i
u ftill made in favo’r of fuch as embrace the Faith.toir
cc
But let no Perfon be permitted to wrong’em, or;todM
cc give ’em the leaft difguft in any thing whatfoever. t
Thefe are the very words of the Letter which the Uj il:
King fentto the Governor of the Indies
*
by which|biiiw
his Majefty fufficiently lignified that his principajJacri^H
defign in the Indies was the Salvation of thofe Ido^pj! al
laters, and that for that end they Ihould converfcMsvn
with the Spaniards., vyhich plainly proves he hacjnofcmbsi
other regard to this tommerce betwixt the Chrifti-Mrm
ans and thefe Infidels, but only as a neceflary meansSg^Hi
for their Converfion. And it muft be farther ob-jWo u
ferv’d, that when the King gives order to obligp^iiuo
each Cacique to fend the Spaniards a certain number fcaini
of Indians to work for ’em, on condition of beingfaimi
paid for their Labor, he did not intend that all the‘jn« fl
Men in the Indies Ihould be bound to perform fuchfcul 1
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>4 Men, and Chiefs of each Nation, whom the Indians
fyjElook upon as their natural Princes, fhould be thus
. i '.i"'treated. The King defign’d there fhould be due
,'j [ujjconfideration had of their Neceffities, that they
■f a ui| fhould have liberty to provide fortheir Wives and
Mull Children, and go every night home to refrefh themw,...ifelves with their Families, and deep in their own
! Houfes. And it may be farther remark’d in the
King’s Patent, that he did not in the leaftdefigri
f*i ari the Indians fhould be made to work every day-and
nuap/i without in ter million, feeing it provides they fhould
ec J be paid daily after their Labor; his intention was
Giinlthat they fhould be engag’d by fair means to do
what was requir’d of ’em, and not forc’d to it whe
*T A m i ther they would or no 4 in fhort, that they fhould
be us’d in all refpefts as a free People. Belides, the
ay
King commanded that all their Labors fhould be
moderate,
moderate^ and proportionate to their Strength, and
, jew that they fhould reft on Holy-days and Sundays, that
J
their Wages fhould be futable to their Work, fuffi
*
hiu Jcient to encourage ’em in taking pains, and to reav^i iieve their Families in all their domeltick Necefli(ties. >1
I
J
*
M ik If the King had a perfeft account of the Mature
ff* wof the Land in the Indies, of the Weaknefs, Poverv|ty, Meeknefs and good humor of the Inhabitants,
*4of the rigor and feverity of their Labors, and the
great difficulty of getting Gold out of the Mines,
I if he knew the defolate ftate in which they are often
1 left, and the little care taken to engage ’em to rer
keive the Sacraments before they die, he would
without doubt employ ibmeeffe&ual means to put
an end to thefe Diforders. The firft Admiral of
Jthe Indies, who made the difcovery of this New
[World, though the afted conformably to the King’s
Interest in rendering the Indians of New Spain tri
butary, by obliging ’em to dig a certain quantity
0.3
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apopdl
of Gold out of the Mines, and condemning others : ‘fjfej&i
that were remote from any Mines to other kinds of
Tribute. Some of the Spaniards he carried with liiil
%< M’ * ”?1
him, fliook off the Obedience they ow’d the King,, Kami
and fet up for fo many Tyrants, committing Vio » ■Tfc.iW’ ■!
lence and Spoil beyond what can be eafily imagin’d
u
in the Province of Xavagua^ one of the fineft an^ •JHIT
molt populous Countries in the Indies, The King fifM
being inform’d of thefe Ravages, wrote his mind Lairrj
to General De-Lares, and order’d him to put a (top Rotf
j v# * 4* T
to the Cruelty and Violence of ths Spaniards on the »utm
Indians> and to govern ’enj as a free People, which njjLfp
Orders were not well executed: For the Spaniards ’. i l’l4V
ihut up the Indians by force in the Mines, to employ *MK
Voirt
•«1
’em in the toilfom work of digging for Gold, which OKL
IIJM1
requires a very robuft Conftitution: And when L dlk. • * k j
they had got this Gold, they were forc’d to be all l’wp * »'■
day in the Water to wafh it.At firft the Indians
were kept in the Mines for a whole year, till the f l. U
Spaniards found they were not able to endure fuch | nUJlU
' hard and continual Labor, and therefore gave ’em < R* 11**
fome time of refpite, contenting themfelves to ■ N5T 2
keep ’em only for five Months in digging Gold, after <
which they employ’d ’em forty days in melting it. ! BWM
I ^ * *■ c
This they pretended was a time of reft for thefe I 'r** r I
poor Creatures, tho this latter fort of Work is
more toilfom than that of grubbing up of Roots, < (
and clearing Ground that is over-run with Wood r BnlnT^W^ 1
fo that they don’t know what a Holy-day or Sun Fhfif
fi
*
day means throughout, the whole year. They are |k
fometimes almoft fatnilh’d, having nothing given fefevj
3^.^^ /*
_Ll . 1 WM a - 1
• n 1 W ' < • . . « <-•
em fave afew dry Roots that yield but littleNutriment: Tho the moft liberal of the Spaniards "dif-1 «~ tribute a Porker once a week among half a hundred
Indians,
Indians^ which is little more than
thanxevery one a tafte. IlsEft
raft
Nay fome of Jem
’em have
have,.not
not been willing to give the ferti
Ifrtii
Indians that ferv’d ’em .any thing at all to eat, but
* r
5 ** - ’
t I ? .♦ V »- \ * f Sd
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I-out of mere Avarice fent ’em to feed like Beads ih
I the fields, or to gather fruit upon the Mountains,
(after which they forc’d ’em to work two or three
| days together without eating. One Man frankly
iconfefs’d to me that he had got a great Eftatein’ a
I little time by this kitid of frugality. What ftrength
|-can Bodies that are naturally of a tender Conftittr| tion be fuppos’d to have when fed after this manner,
land oppfefs’d befides With excefllve Labor? ’Tis
impoffible they fhould fubfift long under this cruel
Bondage; which makes ’em lead 'a forrowful, languilhing and miferable Lifef being deftitute both of
convenient Food'and Reft.
Tho the King order’d each Indian to be paid in
proportion to his Work, that they might have fomething to live on, and be capable of buying them
felves Neceflaries; this Command ha^ been ill obferv’d, for they had nothing at all for many years;
fo that they were put to the greateft Extremity,
and fuffer’d Hunger to that degree that they defir’d
nothing more than to die, that they might find an
end of their Miferies. Thefe are the Calamities
“the poor Indians have fuffer’d in the Service of '
Chriftians, who have had no.regard either to their
Souls or Bodies.
♦
" '
As for thofe Orders that have been given the
Spaniards to treat ' the Indians as a free People, not
to over-charge ’em with Labor, not to do ’em any
Injuftice, and to let ’em mind their own Affairs,
and order their bufinefs as they faw good, they have
’ bin no more heeded than the other. For they have
been made mere Slaves, and certainly have not fo
much liberty as Beafts. And the Spaniards, as good
Chriftians as they are, are not at all mov’d by all
the Calamities thefe poor Wretches undergo,but look
upon them as the vileft of Slaves, and not fit to have
the liberty of doing any thing they have a mind to
KHOr ' ' ”
o 4
do.
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do. They are conftantly expos’d to the Cruelty of
‘thefe Tyrants, and not treated like human Crea
*
tures, but wild Bealls, who are kept in Chains by
their Owners, and dilpos’d of at their pleafure.
Jf they fometimes let ’em go to tbeir own Country,
they will not fuffer ’em to carry their Wives and
Children with ’em, nor hardly any thing to eat» fo
lhat they are presently conftrain’d to return, while fe II
the Refledion they make on their deplorable Con lw
dition often makes ’em defire death to relieve ’em. bi OU
I
If the exceflive Labors impos’d on ’em make ’emir' wl1
fick, as it often happens (becaufe, as I have ob-i| '..
ferv’d, the natural Temper of their Bodies is nondriMi
nonefc a
of the llrongelt) the Spaniards do notin tfie lealtipt \ )i
pity their Condition, but opprefs’em with intole-jUf uu
rable Tasks, reproaching ’em as lazy, and onlytftfo
feigning themfelves ill to be excus’d from Labor. prr
.And when they fee their Sicknefs increafe, fo that 3 '“I"
c ihey become unferviceable, they fend ’em to their f
bwn Country, which is fometimes forty or fiftyfell
V
Leagues diftance, giving ’em nothing, but a few fap- rx At
lefs Roots to eat by the way, fo that they often die! ;i)
iniferably, not being able to accomplilh fuch a Jour-|iunr
i
. iiey. Sometimes we find fome of ’em on the Roadfe®#
jult ready to expire, others groaning hideoufly inpn vH
the Agonies of Death, and others quite dead. Thofe forf
of ’em that are able to fpeak, fay nothing but Hun
gerHunger. 'Your Ma jelly by this account may foe
that the Governor of the New World had little
Ill
regard to the Orders that were given him, to treat
4 the Indians as'a free People.
*.•
o- ” r ',l"hat Governor wasexprelly charg’d not to do
any tiling to the Indians that might hinder ’em from I ___
receiving the Principles, of the Qhrillian Religion,
or prejudice their Lives of Health, becaufe the King i
had no defign to deftroy’emyet this Man faw in- L v
finit
’d'a iii* mH?
it'" ***
%*!» numbers
\ v * *'.•<** of.
‘L? ' ’em perifli that
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itru'smelting of Gold. The Labors exaded of ’em were
i^Mike a furious Peftilence, which cuts off multitudes
. '-M ’bpf People in a little time; and yet this fad Spedacle
k tfo^ljpould
‘inj could not engage him to revoke his cruel Orders,
l» riii
rii rnfer
iffir fo much as mitigate the feverity of ’em. Howi‘ 7u . '(fever he knew well enough that he was not able to
hu: texcufe his Proceedings either before God or the
giiifeing, being exprefly contrary to the Charge that
d; bulhad been given him; and therefore us’d fo much
HudSfcubtilty and Artifice in the management of this
Affair, that none of his Cruelties on the Indians•’ n 'Iwere known in Spain for thofe feven years in which
oljhe tyranniz’d over the New World./1 They that
pame after him, trod in his fteps by deftroying. the
m■ >.il
W Indians.) tho his Catholic Majefty recommended it
triM |M to ’em to induce the Indians to receive the Catholic
> '' * pS’’
Hl I
Faith, by Shewing -all kindnefs to ’em, and not to
fill J, J
•^4,1 4 •f r1 make War upon ’em on the account of Religion, or
ICQ to conftrain ’em to embrace Chriftianity by force,
r.fS but rather to treat ’em as the King’s Liege People,
ffnlimpofing a certain Tribute on ’em, as on his other
1
[tf ijsubje&s. All this was exprefs’d in the Inftrudions
iaxaw
f jfriven to Peto^’^w, when he was made Governor of
• H jthe Zw^.; notwithftanding
notwitbftanding which he enter’d, Amt
f Wfhe^^.;
*
juft as a hungry Wolf falls on a flock of Sheep,
n bn Band made horrible (laughters on all fides, ufing fuch
■ jrfflif unheard of Torments, and making fuch wafte and
Ji<‘ dfpoil, that nothing like it is to be found in any
i!
T Sfliftory.
He might have been look’d upon as a
V” «
*r|heavy Plague, fent by God to execute his Wrath in
[fik’zlextirpating the Indians. This Man, and thofe that
run J accompanied him, cheated your Majefty of five or •
ilZ ::'j|fix Millions of Gold, and ’tis impoftible to compute
jiJrthe Spoil they made in the Indies. They depopulated
-a Country of above four hundred Leagues, as rich,
*
’fiJraWertil and pleafant as any in the World. All this
nrryT; Tyranny was ps’d to. make the Indians deliver, aS
up
<
/ • *
I *u
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all their Gold: But by the juft Judgment of Godjjh - >
they made no great advantage of their Robberies;
HR
and it would have bin more for their intereft toi jj*
have kept the Indians alive, and to have made a con
fiderable Profit out of their hard Labors. If a par'-flhkf ticular account fhould be given your Majefty of all
allir *o
the Diforders committed by the Spaniards in the|r i
noble Province of Nicaragua,
Nicaragua? your Majefty wouldifew
would jl
be aftonifh’d; and if they had not ftill continued fer.'ir:
their Tyranny over thefe poor People, every dayfc1
killing and deftroying ’em, I fhould
fhould not have ex-l
ex-pr>’
pos’d my felf to the fatigue of fo tedious andtrouJn^'
blefom a Voyage, to give your Majefty an accountj|i(
of it. When your Majefty is aflur
affur’d that the Spani^^
Spaniards have depopulated fo many vaft and noble: King-J?1
doms, and that they ftill continue to deftroy whatJ.i
what- ■
Iever efcap’d the fury of former Governors; whenfiuFv
you are convinc’d that they have carried Fire andi'jib
_..Jt
Sword through feven Kingdoms
that
are
larger
thanfc
•««
Spain, your Majefty will eafily be perfwaded thatjsrft1
'
‘.
what I have faid is no Exaggeration. :I have
feen|a»i
■
thefe-Kingdoms in a manner as full of People asp
asfet911
Hives are of Bees, where now there are none to bejL at
found, having been all murder’d by the Spaniards
fo that there are only naked Walls and empty|.([tn
Houfes to be feen in many once populous Cities.W: u.
The Orders given by the moft Gatholic Queen
beUa to General De-Lares were very prudent and®
*Lufeful, but he did not think fit to obferve 5em andjEi13 ■
the Relation he gave the King and Q,ueen of matters’? ix-i
from time to time, were very far from Truth, thOi«
fupported by the Teftimony of divers Indians. He ju
a&ed quite contrary to the Inftrudions given himAinu
violating all the Rules of the. Law of Nature andKn.,
Reafon; by which ’tis evident he went beyond his'ani fii
Commiflion, and prevaricated in thofe Letters held
direded to the Council of Spain, by interiiiixingfc^!
4..
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b tillfhoods in his account, and difguifing what was
l
.j tie. And ’tis certain if your Majefty had been
if.rxsfform’d how tyrannically this Governor, treated
tie Indians, you would never have entrufted your
li eiiiithority in his hands; and by cpnfcquence your
” tu^lajefty is oblig’d to declare that you deteft the Proladings of this Governor as in juft and tyrannical,
ffid to abrogate all he has done, and declare that
p’M./Se Indians ought not to have b6en fubjeded to the
'niij^ominion of particular Men, and that all the Inrl UHries they have fuffer’d are contrary to the Law of
p«bd and Nature, as well as to the Imperial and
' fiurfjjanon Laws; feeing they have been tormented in
u’jfieir Perfons, molefted in th&r Liberty and Eftates,
m iftd condemn’d to die. Your Majefty is oblig’d, as
u 1 iou are a juft Prince, and an Enemy to Violence, to
z^a /tipprefs thefe vexatious Practices, and to deliver the
ui . floor Indians from the Tyranny of thofe that have
.ft!
J
____
4.
-.J
W
I
'
’
♦•'
■
""
‘
i.
•
•
’d and tormented ’^rti. " I
WSCf~|pprefs
_
o, i® If your Majefty negleft to take this cruel Yoke
■worn their Necks, they will infallibly perifh.
perilh. And
AW • f.'worn
•*#
" Biat lovely Country which is naturally fruitful and
4M
iub populous will foon become a vaft Defert; for the
Spaniards
Spaniards that go thither, don’t go to people the
ntrSpuntry,
piilaging it.
Country, but to inrich tnemfeives
themfelves by pillaging
lbrfrhofe
*'fhofe that have lately gon into Hifpaniola, and
1 •"Hfther depopulated places, and carried thither the
r ’rr Commodities of Europe, have not been able to difof ’em, there not being People to buy’em : So >
•»^hat thefe Diforders are direftly (oppofit to your
[ajefty’s Intereft; for what advantage can yoti reJWfi
r- ^wifeive from the ruin of thofe People ? And what will
nW fl|:he World fay of fo’ juft a Princess your Majefty,
oIf when you are inform’d of the mifchief don by
jH ’tjoyour Subjects in thofe vaft Kingdoms, and among
(<|iuch multitudes of People, you fhould not apply fu
ll dfflable Remedies to fo dangerous a Difeafe ? It can’t
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fl ■•!'/ <
be thought that your Majefty, whofe Mind abonnAuf’b
with fo much Goodnefs, and fo great a Zeal for;
Equity and Juftice, can tolerate fuch cruel Opprcffil
ons as thefe.
'
To what has been faid, it may be added, to dJjh or
monftrate that the power the Spaniards have ovetr •
the Indians is prejudicial to the Crown of
that by this means your Majefty lofes an infinijiuir
number of Subjeds, who are every day cut off withffi 'j w 1
out arty lawful occafion; whereas if fuffer’d to liven'd 01
they would chearfully fubmit to your Majefty’s Go< '; >•'
vernment when they faw the difference betweefc
your Majefty’s Yoke, and that Slavery in which;-‘..a
they are held by their private Mafters. If voulf ?
Majefty had ©nee receiv’d ’em into the number oji
*
wtl
your Subj,efts, fo that they might befecur’d fronifeT
the inhuman Severities they now daily endure, thefr A*J* 4* <
would love and ferve your Majefty with incredible r •* ’
Zeal, being naturally inclin’d to be very fubmiffivf
*
:n
■jOn
to their Princes. • * iI
Your Majefty may farther con fide r, that you
imroenfe Riches by the cruel depopulation of t-hfe
Indies? wliich otherwife you might juftly acquire j '•
for ’tis, impoffible for the Spaniards to fubfift long iA “f’;
the Indies
*
if the Natives be exterminated. Anq>
*
thofe Treafur^es fufficient to enrich all
woul®h A
be: no finall advantage to promote your Defigns, and!’ ’* ?
enable you to refiftyour Enemies. If there comef n^
no Mony from the Indies
*
but that Spring of Trea#^ < <
v fure be fuffer’d to dry up, Spain muft neceffarily^thfill
fuftain great Inconveniences for want of it. Ex-ixl
perience already fliews that the Indies don’t
us with fo great a quantity as in timepnft, and ’tishr ui
likely to diminifli more and more for time to comeJptiMj
Befides, the manner of extorting it from the IndiaAn^
can’t poftibly laft long, becaufe ’tis too violent A. f
cour fe? The I fie of Uifpaniola is an unexceptkmablqjiLri'7
*»
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li.qjiftance of what I fay ; for whereas above three
rflifflillions
•<h?Billions of very fine Gold were drawn out of it at
<rft, it cannot now afford the tenth part of that
fium. The leaft Refledion youir Majefty can make
“ ’Ksill eafily convince you how your Revenues every
rlay diminifli.
Your
certain
and
'nwy
U4U1U11IU.
1UUI Majefty
lTxajviuj has
iiaj nothing VVI
vaui auu
k liable in the Indies, if the Land be not cultivated
*
1 - j And the Inhabitants preferv’d for thofe Labors that .
Oh
|re
On **
4re fo advantageous. You have now but a fmall
*
A.u,;Aumber
nxri|umber of Indians in all New Spain, from whence
■/••four Majefty might annually have drawn a Million
i.jC’ ^bf
>f Ducats, if the Indians had been preferv’d, and
i ihilour
'"liour Majefty’s Intereft at firft regarded. There
>■M
.r/dlavebeen
yet
greater
Confufions
and
Diforders
in
b- HB
I
I
H
tc^eru, and the Mifchief daily increafes; from which
^Kingdom your Majefty might yearly receive two or
^Wiree Millions of Gold if the Indians were not
‘■'Mjjreated with fo much Injuftice and Inhumanity, ma-«my of 'em having been murder’d, togther with their
•(r'TMffiireat King .Atabalipa. All the Gold the Chriftians
"■tfiiave taken by force in Peru would of right have
-1'' ^belong’d to your Majefty, becaufe that Indian Prince
bftfowould have voluntarily prefented himfelf to your
4“‘(F.wIajefty with all his Treafures. The Church has
•wv, iiikewife-receiv’d great damage by thefe Cruelties \
idfor as your Majefty has been fruftrated of thofe
"' iiflliminenfe Riches, fo the Church has loft an infinit'
(t tiMhumber of Souls who have perifh’d in their Igno. ni.ilrance, when they might have been taught the Myftej zvhries of our Faith: fo that the Loffesfuftain’d both
( V
ib .viby Church and State are irreparable,I
dl | I The Kingdom of" Spain, which your Majefty rules
with fo much Equity, is furrounded with Enemies,
1
•
jand in danger of being wafted and ruin’d by the
* 'ip ■7wrh and
Moors, thofe declar’d Enemies of the
(Catholic Faith: Becaufe God, who is the juft Judg
and Sovereign Lord of the Univerfe, is grievoufly
**
f K
offended
t
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Spaniards have committed in the Indies, where th«tf zr
have oppreft and flaughter’d innumerable multi’,ri
tudes of People. Thefe Indians have rational Soufior
*
form’d after the image and likenefs of God, anlw <;x
ranfom’d by the Blood of his Son, who keeps al ?**
account of ’em, and will not think’em of novalufar; <
4

I

*

the Spaniards, as a recompenfe for thofe Spiritual iiiq
Pleafures with which they were to enrich the Indies
But tho he open’d a way for ’em into thofe vali. i ah
Regions, fo wealthy, fertil and pleafant, fo full df Im
Mines of Gold, Silver and precious Stones; inftealLmn
of being thankful for all thefe Favors, they havk .i N
committed the molt hainous Grimes to provoke hinfei 1
Now ’tis ufual for God to diftribute his Puniflmientetni
by a rule of proportion, adjufting them to the nal... in
ture of the Offence. If Men fin by Pride, he cdveip co
’em with Confufion and Shame; if ,they get anjna
thing unjultly through Avarice, he often fuffers ’erf '
to lofe their own Goods •, and they that have ItolenWd^
are in turn rob’d themfelves. Thofe that opproftiq
and murder others, he permits to fall into the hand!. , ‘
of fuch as treat ’em with the like Cruelty: ThefnT
that take away their Neighbors Wives and violating ’
’em, have fometimes th,e fame Outrages committed Cfn
On their own. And fuch as ufurp Kingdoms thaffiir
don’t belong to ’em, by God’s Judgment come tw'W!
fee their own Kingdoms invaded by their Enemies 4?
and thus it is with other Judgments which frequently I r *'
anfwer the different kinds of Sin. The Holy Scrips
ture and other Hiftories are
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\;hiOurpofe; and Experience every day furniflies us
3 with fuch marks of the Divine Difpleafufe as thefe.
?nThe Moors once over-run Spain., and this was inQ^erpreted as a Judgment from God to punifh the
Jiffrime of King Roderick, who ravifh’d the Daughter
iif Count Don Julian, tho ’tis more probable it was
® io punifli the Crimes of the People of Spain, and
ul'tylpe Injuries they offer’d.their Neighbours, and that.
? 5>ihe Crime of this King only fill’d up the meafure of
gl^fficfe Vices.
\''.i
<<>■',
T
’Tis convenient to inform your Majefty what is
j-olhought by Perfons of the beft fenfe, who are goffern’d by no Prejudice, but only compaflionate the
fc™ufferings of the poor Indians, I have heard many
ttajpch Perfons fay, I pray God thefe. extravagant
‘ n Cruelties don’t one day fall heavy upon Spain / It
r vsrtnay be fuch words as thefe that drop from many
' ^G wife Men, are fo many Advertifements and Menaces
nv/fromGod, who has been highly incens’d againft this
mtWation by the Crimes of the Spaniards, And we
JGt rfcready fee that Spain is reduc’d to great Neceflities,
5 ^ffnd Mony is very fcarce among us; tho more Trea:?& [teres have bin brought hither than Solomon poffels’d
Jn all his Glory: Moft of thofethat have brought
§jbi|fhefe Riches from the Indies have made a miferable
f^3end, and their Children are reduc’d-to extreme
o v . JPoverty, which juftifies the old Maxim, V'ix gaudet
Hares, the third Heir feldom enjoys anilla ^gotten Eftate; and that Paflage of holy Scripture,
A.
that oppreffeth the poor to increafe his Riches—/hoi
1 Merely come to want, Prov. 22. 16. Becaufe, as has
x dijbinfaid, the Divine Judgments bear fome propori uuiition to the Crimes that Men commit. If your Ma'/•Ijefty have the curiofity to inform your felf of the
f L|detail of all thefe matters, we canfhew you a Lift
■ 'lof the principal Tyrants that have committed the
' ilgreateft Diforders in the Indies, by pillaging and
........ maffaB
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14
tnaffacring thofe poor People, and have themfelveil JI
all died in a dreadful and defpairing manner. liL1'
Teems their Violence and Cruelty, the great quariifuap
flied in the Maflacres they have comlp;o
com-h
iity of Blood med
mited,
and their
other vicious
Actions, the
the efFeftlfeyji
mited, and
their other
vicious Actions,
effedlF jii'.
Of which are yet to be feen, cfy
cry aloud fo
to Heavenfc/s:
Heaven fe
for Vengeance; while the Tears, and Sighs, and'r .
Entreaties of fo many poor Innocents have fillWHii'
Heaven and Earth, and put all the World into ar ■ c
Confternation, to the utter fhame and reproach of® ..a
all the Spanifh Nation, and of the Kings of
too. Since then it depends only on your Majelty toft’
lay the AX to the Root of all thefe Diforders, and tor [iu
do Juftice to thefe afflided People, it will be anl
*
Argument of your Prudence and Equity to emplojfeq.i
your Power to deliver the Indians from the terribllwli
Oppreflions and Calamities Under which they yeqp’f ;
groan..
.
‘ Your Majefty may be pleased farther to obferve#v“^
that if the Spdniards have an Authority given ’enJr
over the Indians, however it may be qualified, theyfcif
*
will infallibly abufe it; for being naturally proudRmr
they’l become ftill lefs obedient to your Majefty’sfeifle
Commands : Nay the imniienfe Sums which they’fcnfk
get in the Indies will enable ’errt to cdnfederate|bm
with other Nations, to withdraw their Allegianceinnri
entirely from your Majefty at iong-run, and to fup-liidl <
fort one another in their Rebellion. We already Lir:
lee that the richeft of ’em, that flatter theijifelveslw^
i/vith the. Title of Conquerors, are fo intolerably^din
preliimptuous, as to let themlelves above the Rule<tfsUi
. of common Juftice. Your Majefty’s Vice-toy
Vice-l'dy faidpiEil
faid|m
hot long fince in one of his Letters, that the Indian!^:.
bught to acknowlege no other God nor. King than.mn?••
feimfelf. Your Majefty therefore fhould take itfo®lai
granted that it is not cdnfiftent v^itb the’ Security ofb ya
*
jour Government, that there fixonld be atfy
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■ r^jLord in the Continent of the Weft-indiesi invefted
ttit ®with
:1b
wwith an abfolute Jurifdidion
JuVifdidion over thfe
thb Indians
Indians;\ this
1V Si. -Br—.
1
! •/
*
11 r _ A A C
■<
wwower ought to be infeparable from your Royal
<ti . $Perfon
Perfon: ’Tis not convenient for the future
future. to give
any one the Title of Count, Marquefs, or Duke over
" y. jany
1
J I >. • 1 ^either the Indians or Spaniards that are fetled there;
P
*V 14 becaufe ’twill prompt ’em to think too highly of
fwj.m themfelves, and to advance themfelves above their
i Ml Condition, which may have very mifchievous Con->
hrmS
*1
0
fequences: In a word, this may probably open ’em
~jr«
1 a way to make themfelves Kings of the Indies, and
JM
< 4 1n>S1 thereby deveft your Majefty of flie Right you have
lirM
i£ to thofe Countries.
/ . *’.•
r 4 hn u
Mei 1
INor■ will it1 be
1 more
■
| fafe to truft this Power in
[1 Mthe hands of thofe Gentlemen that compofe your.
u,,::WMajetty’s Council in the Indies^ which may alfo be
^lattended with Inconveniences} for ’tis impoffible
.1 tor the Affairs of America to be well adminiftred if
/. ''fithe Members of that Council be abfolute Lords of
he Indians: To be fure then the,King of Spain
JFUin;4jlhall never know the truth of what pafles there;
'•♦Sthis would produce nothing but Fraud and Imr tt r^pofture, and be an infallible means to compleat the
*
’
nrwBRuin of the Indies. They that govern
goVern in the Indies
ffrifrijjnduftrioufly endeavour, to prevent the Court of
f '^Spain from receiving any true Information , how
*<«:fgatters ftand there, that they may fecurely pillage
Kit he Country, and live at their own Difcretion.I
v.-nl^They have oppos’d thofe Friers whofe Zeal carried
rrrf’em to America to preach, and have hinder’d ’em from
tin. eaping
- • - the fruit
e
-•—1- have
t - expeftedfrom
—
they- might
■ktheit
Labors.
The
Judges
and
other
Officers
were
nil
"ZB
the Converfion of the Indians would be pre•V < rilafraid
• f 11 < 1 • • . 1 . . | . •
u
1 W . . fl
T A — •
iiM^dicial to their Temporal Inter eft; and Avarice
Ai tyjtjitore fway in their Minds inftead of that Zeal they
I
to have had for the Salvation of thofe Infi-.
innli^mught
1
God rs witnefs that this is £ rue, and ’tis mot
•
K
difficult
• 4 lib
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difficult to prove it. They continued to perfecutem*. /
the Monks, till one of ’em, pitying them iferableSk n
cafe of thefe Idolaters, came on purpofe to inform v'ui
the King of Spain of the Violence of his Officersjfea
and of the Obftruftions they rais’d againft the publfc *.4
lication of the Gofpel there. Cardinal Ximenes at
;
*
that time manag’d the Affairs of Spain., who being™
well inform’d of the Affairs in the Indies, immellwnu
diately refolv’d to deveft the Council there of theliv
Jurifdiftion they pretended to have over the Indians]™ ’
as being very pernicious. But the Kings of
are at fo vaft a diftance from thofe Countries, thaw
they have not been able fpeedily to redrefs all thelitt II
preffing Grievances that inceflantly afflift thofe mi-im *
• ferable People. ' Their Laws and Orders given
fo great a diftance have no great Efficacy: and ’tifif b
1 next to impoffible for ’em to have a true accounthuo'
what Perfecutjons the Indians fuffer: Or if a trujtofct
Information fhould be had, they can only give fomim)
general Orders, without defcending to make fpewft
ciaL provilion againft all thofe Mifchiefs that can’i'
be well known unlefs they were upon the placm&r
where they are afted. Belides, thePerfons to whoAofjv
thefe Orders are direded, commonly conceal ’enAj
or defer the execution of’em; fo that when they
p
about to fulfil’em, ’tis too late, and the Remedies^
applied prove unfeafonable and ufelefs. Nay, thej^iu ,
are often fo wicked as to aft in direft contradifti(M®i^i
to what is commanded ’em; and flatter themfelveB.Lk
with hopes of never being call’d to account, becauftjj
they are fo remote from Spain.
!: ■
If your Majefty would referve to your felf alone, uh.
the Jurifdiftion of the Indies, without Iharing itii. jn
among the Spaniards, it would be the greateft hap<p.
*[
J
pinefs imaginable to the Indians, and nothing couULjo?
more rejoice ’em, becaufe then they would be coni,. •.. *
vinc’d they fhould be no more expos’d to the In|?

I
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jli® fults and Perfecutions of their Enemies; and would
.--(hS have id great a relpeft for your Majefty, obey you
; oL fo univerfally, and love you fo fincerely, that they
trtsh J would be always ready to facrifice their Lives for
your Service. You could then require nothing of
.rnuj’em, but they would do it chearfully, becaufe they
rui®feem to have a great propenfion to fubmit to
’Ht<tjyour Royal Crown j whereas if the Spaniards are
■hg J their abiolute Mafters, as their Obedience will
> sijroe forc’d, fo it will be of no long continuance,
him.
and they’l do all they can to get free of fo fevere
J
a Yoke.
"in
Moreover, when the Indians are once perfwaded
they are under your Protection, that they may live
OtJjO
fafely in their own Houfes, and need fear no injury
,r
J- d
I? J.
either in their. Perfons or Goods 5 all that are re
» J
1 Fla tir’d to the Mountains will foon come down to dwell
/j 1 A.4.
in the Plains, as they were wont heretofore. For
abundance of ’em have retreated to avoid the Cru
•‘1 *|r '.1
elties of the Spaniards; and chufe rather to be de
vour’d by wild Beafts in the Mountains, than to fall
a
i 1 , ■ into the hands of their Perfecutors, tho Chriftians.
w •• A411 The poor Wretches.fuffer a world of Inconveniences
n
»
. f I Im in thofe places whither they have retir’d, wanting
almoft
all
the
Neceffaries
of
Life
:
And
’
tis
impoflit Sil
u*'"'
bleX to find?em
i v/JLLJ]
■ » out to inftruft
■ ’fem in
. u the
’*' '!» Chriftian
* *> '* Xl
mm 11
Faith: whereas if they liv’d together in Towns and
. J [L i.
-Cities, they might eafily be taught Religion, and a
'4J 1
-regular fort of Government eftabliih’d among ’em.%
4*
’! whereby they would be brought to the Service of
bl
the True God, which would become familiar to ’em:
v W By this means the Ground would be cultivated, the
Roads frequented and render’d more fafe, and the
Country
no
longer
be
defert
and
forlorn
:
The
—
•
*
*
4
t
1
• 4
* /**
*
I Spaniards would be fupplied with Provilions, and
I convenient places to lodg in on their Journeys, and
Pip
*1 —
•
| have a thoufand other Advantages of which they
R 2
are
Ki

■L
■J

/
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the Dominion of the Indies could not be juftly givenp'jy
to private Men, nor difmember’d from your Ma [WJ!
jefty’s Crown. This Determination was. lignified
to Ferdtnando Cortez, with orders to put it in execu
tion. Your Majefty was pleas’d on the fame account ’nuagain to call together an Alfembly of Perfons of iR
Jr*
great Learning and Virtue, who after a long de? w
bate, declar’d that the Spaniards could not lawfully
be made Lords of the Indies-. After which your
Majefty gave moft exprefs Orders to prohibit it,
revoking all Grants to the contrary procur’d on
thofe falfe Accounts and Mifreprefentations thatjiijd:
had been given you., Your Majefty commanded thewfc
Governor of Florida to put thefe Edids in execution,!
as may be ftill feen by his Inftrudions. Among theflii li
principal Articles of thefe Conftitutions, one isJ-j' :
That the Indians ought to be accounted free, and bun
notvobliged to any other Services than the reft offto■ '
your Majefty’s Subjeds who enjoy their Libertyp^r
, under your Government: That they ought topi
pay Tithes to God, unlefs excus’d for fome timei jbffi
and likewife fuch Tribute to your Majefty as is im- Uni
pos’d lawfully, and in proportion to. the Goods lbUl
they polfefs, and the quality of their Land, accord- Ulrtt
ing to the reafonable Eftimate of thofe that govern lrn.r
em.
. ■
•to
If it be defir'd that the Indians fliould be taught pih
the Catholic Faith, and brought to embrace our K m
Cuftoms, while they keep up a fort of Government inc
among themfelves, your Majefty ought not to give b yi
, them as Slaves to any one whatfoever^ either for <01
ever, or for a limited time j fcr this would be to ex-|L^
;
.
pole 0 Jo
%

*
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pofe ’em to the lame Miferies they have hitherto
i;, lendur’d, and perhaps to increale them: for after?
4Bthis there will be no dependence to be had on the
ji./tjOrders and Prohibitions made in favour of the
whatever Penalties fhall be annex’d to faLi.'ifflcilitate their Execution; for thofe that have bin
- dlalready made are very wife Edicts, and might be
t iwery uleful if put in practice. And one chief
'Reafon
giving^
i1X diUU againft
“o
&
lvnl5 the
V1IV Indians for Vaffals to
» ’'|the Spaniards, is the finall account thefe latter
make of:the Lives of thofe poor Creatures; for
dwtis not to be imagin’d with what Contempt they
**4’looktupon ’em, unlefs by thofe that have feenit:
faff'ip'heir excefiive Covetoufnefs induces ’em to make
^m labor beyond their Strength, not caring what
becomes of’em fo they get any thing by ’em.
[if any Perfons give your Majefty a contrary ac
count of thefe matters, you ought to look upon ’em
• i las Enemies to the State, and difaffeded to your Maijefty’s Service.
If your Majefty be convinc’d by the Arguments
flxrtiproduc’d, you will prevent the Spaniards from comraitnlniitting a great many Violences and Murders, of
ur (which they are every day guilty. You will fecure
xwt$Spain from this Contagion, in preventinig your
inraiPeople at home from partaking of the Sins of
!i;;i jtfteir feilow-Subje&s, and lharing the Plunder with
* jilthem
which they have fo unjuftly gotten. For all
HI
JI
itjilMen of fenfe acknowledg that the Crimes of the
wAMfspaniards in America render all Spain obnoxious to
3the Curfeof God; that thecourfethey take tobe:ome rich is unjuft; that the Gold and Silver they
-mthring from the Indies is ftolen, and that they are
r jorbblig’d to reftore it to the right Owners whom
’ .^Ithey have unjuftly plunder’d: which likewife evi.. Jdences that thofe that partake of thefe ufurp’d
;.j JRiches have no good Title to ’em; for they ought
V «11«XO
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to have no Commerce with thofe publick Robbers,
nor to fell ’em any Commodities for their ftoleni
Gold \ they lhould not fo much as receive Prefents
from ’em, or confent to be their Heirs: And if foj
it follows that ah Spain is become guilty of the
Crimes of thofe Men; fo that there are few but
have reafon to be under trouble of Confeience, and
are in danger of Damnation,' becaufe there are fcarce
any who have not participated of the Rapine of
thofe that have come from the New World.
It has bin objected by the Spaniards^ that if they
have not a Jurifdiftion over the Indians as their
Vaflals, it will be impoflible for ’em to live in the Iwdiesy and confequently that your Majefty will not be
able to keep thofe Kingdoms that have bin conquer’d
in your Name, nor to publilh the Catholic' Faith
there.. For they fay, if the Spaniards can’t fubfilt
there, the King of Spain can’t preferve his Domi
nion over the Indians^ nor maintain Monks among
’em to preach to ’em, fo that they muft be deftitute
of the Light of the Gofpel; and thofe of ’em that
have already receiv’d it, will gradually lofe it for
want of frefh Inftru&ion, and fo return to their for, mer Idolatry, and other Sins.
They that reafon after this manner, do it not Io
much from a Principle of true Zeal and Companion,
left fo many Souls lhould perilh, as from a delire of
oppreffing thefe People, and that they may grow
rich by the Spoil they get from ’em. ’Tis only their
privat Intereft makes ’em talk at this rate; for they
are not at all concern’d about your Majefty’s Intereft, or the Salvation of the poor Indians. ’Tis not
the Good of the Public, or the Glory of God that
moves ’em ; for their Conduct fufficiently lhews what
little refped they have to the Law of God, which
forbids ’em to do the leaft hurt to any one, how
great an advantage foevcr it might procure ’em.
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They ought to know, if they have the true Senti
ments of Chriftianity, that tho your Majefty fhould
run the risk of lofing all your Conquefts in the 7hdies, and be render’d uncapable of caufing the
Chriftian Faith to be preach’d among the Indians j it
were better to forgo all fuch great Advantages, than
to obtain ’em by ruining the Inhabitants after the
manner hitherto pra&is’d. It had bin no great Mil
fortune to your Majefty, if your Empire had not
extended fo far as the Indies; and ’tis an ill way of
going to work, to endeavour to eftablilh Chriftianity
there by fuch criminal Methods. The reafon-of
which is evident, becaufe we are forbidden to do evil
that good may comer Rom. 3. 8. God is not pleas’d
with the greateft Sacrifices if polluted with any Sin,
but abhors all fuch Offerings.- ’Tis a moft hairious
Sin, and worthy of eternal Damnation, to maflacre
Infidels on pretence of introducing the Chriftian
Faith among ’em, and of extirpating a part of ’em
to fave the reft. God dos not require Men to re
ceive his Word on fuch hard terms, and abfolutely
forbids fuch a kind of Zeal for the Salvation of Souls
as this. He would not have us pretend to be more
concern’d about the Salvation of Souls than himfelf.
That which he requires of us is. to keep within the
compafs of his Laws, and not to exceed the Limits
he has prefcrib’d. For ’twould be an Argument of
much Stupidity, and a great fin for any one to throw
a Child into a Well to baptize it, and fo to drown
it on pretence of faving its Soul. And is it not a
greater Crime, and more odious and abominable in
the fight pf God, to fcandalize, deftroy and mafTacre fo many thoufand People, under the pretext of
putting the reft in the way of Salvation ? ’Tis our
bufinefs to do all the Good we can in conforming our
felves to God’s Commandments, and keeping with
in the bounds he has fet us, leaving the reft to him-
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felf. But this is a falfe Glofs which the Spaniards B
ufe to cover their Avarice ; for the Salvation of thend4
Indians is no part of their Care ; all they mind isLii bi
rather to ruin and inflave ’em, than to make Chrif-ffind
tians of ’em. Therefore in oppofition to all their
falfe Pretences, we aflure your Majefty, that if you
pleafe to referve to your felf alone the Dominion
of the Indies; without admitting the Spaniards to
alHime the quajity of Lords ana Mafters over the
Indians it will be an infallible means to eftablifh the
Catholic Faith among them. The Spaniards will be
, able to live commodioufly among ’em in greater
numbers than-they have hitherto done; and all
other Inconveniences will be remov’d, which will
mightily conduce to the Glory of God,, the Advan
tage of the Indians^ the Aggrandizement of you?
Empire, and the general Good of all Spain.
/
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IS commonly thought that the Advantages
of Travelling are always out-balanc’d by
the Inconveniences that attend it; that
tho a Man is at never fo much Charge in
.iff his Voyages, he muil itill undergo a great deal of
I
Hardlhip \ and when all is done, the Profit he reaps is
not to be compar’d with the Fatigues he endures.
But nothing can be more falfe than this Opinion
Opinion; for
jin truth, the advantage of Travelling infinitely furion mounts the trouble of it: and as the Experiment of
*
D a Chymift, whatever it coils him, is very well reIB
warded when he makes fome confiderable difcovery
of Nature ; fo that Traveller that knows how to
improve his Mind as he ought by his Voyages, is al
ways well requited for the Inconveniences he has
fuftain’d.
'
' . :
x*
The Prejudice that fome entertain, that the want
) of that Experience which is to be gain’d in Voyages
i land aftual Difcoveries, may bo fuppHed by reading
iBooks
I Books that treat of fuch matters, or by the force of
>ilithe Imagination, which gives its own ihape
X ” to
” all
Ithings it reprefents, and neyer makes ’em appear as.
ithey are in themfelves, is a mere Illufion ? For whatX4
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ever foreftals and prepoifeffes the Judgment is fo
little capable of forming the Mind, that ’tis the ve
ry thing which corrupts it, and deprives it of its
natural relifli for Truth, and that difpofition to re-Kl
ceive it, which ferves as a foundation for Reafon to J
build upon. That which is found in Books is not |
always true; forbefides that Decency will not per-1
mit Men to write but within the compafs of certain
Rules, Flattery; the humor of the Time and Nation
wherein a Man liyes, the public Intereft, or the ma
nagement of private Affairs, always make fome dif Etifo $
ference between what a Man writes, and what may j ■♦ BUr• r f *g*
l_J
be thought by thofe among ’whom he lives: Which!mt in
forms an almoft invincible Obftacle in the way of |
Truth, and hinders her from fhewing her felf in her |k*.,ui n
proper fhape. c0
properlhape/
i. ..
.
J*
Butin Travelling we find all imaginable help andtiis •
aiTiftance to furnilh our Minds witlf
afliftance
with Experience andJLix
andiLtc i(
Knowledg
; for ^a«»z«
what is conceal
’d in « Books•«is by La' al
•
*- >■
this means openly difcover’d to us; and we judg ofiR jt
things with more fafety, becaufe we fee ’em withLiw
withinw
greater perfpicuity when the Curtain is drawn afide.t.
afide.i.. iila
When we go to the very Principles of things, andJjjL
andjui c
draw Water at the Fountain, thetafteand qualityj^iju
• of it muft needs be moft agreeable. This is the wayf.
to know Men as they really are, and not only as thefil
Intereft of fome Perfons makes ’emappear to be
and to judg of their Actions, Mannerij and Poli- * ' 1
ticks in themfelves,
Credit
’ .
-I and' not on the
’ Cr
’ « of fo
#
reign Relations; fo that the Mind receiving thence^ t
a pure and vivid light, that fets it above the daii||
ger of Prejudice, is at the fame time confirm’d and^iE.’:
improv’d on folia grounds, and at length rais’d t
the upper Region of Policy where its great Pheno4
mena appear.
r
‘ Xf ■
‘' -7
I
. /We are taught in the Book of Ecclefiaftes, that tol:k ijh
become wife a Man muft go. into ftrange Count ties,|r;- i
i J
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terram alienigenarum Gentium pertranjiety
ji bind it follows afterwards, in abfconditis fuis concilia>i|>W, by that means he fhall be acquainted with the
Mjnoft profound Notions of Wifdom, that is, of
JOLELIGIONj Occulta Proverbiorum exquiret
*
he’ll
uklinake a fcrutiny into their Maxims, Manners and
'fnlpuftoms, that is, into MORALITY: boftaenim
ftr mala in bominibus tentabit ; he’ll have the advank; Age by converfing with the Living ( which is much
^Setter than to confult the Dead) to know the fources
rl j >f that Good and Evil which Men do either to
mtuljhemfelves, or one another, that is, in one word,
. K O LIG Y. Thefe are the three fundamental Prin’WiJiples by which a wife Man ought to regulate his
IConduft, and in thefe he ought to accomplifh himfelf
3. dbyTravelling: For a Manis confirm’d in his Reli^
i
by the knowledg he acquires of the importance
bind certainty of it; he forms a folid Scheme of
;; Morality from the different Practices he obferves in
•j.lthe World, and informs himfelf in the true Rules
ilof Policy by the ufe he finds other People make
> )|of ’em. From which it follows, that if a Man'
III.; Aiwould be wife, he ought to travel; and ’tis hard|ly to be expected that any one who negleds this
jj /fiimethod, will prove eminent for Prudence and Po
*
□?|liticks.
'
prr .f
- *
•T | This Art of Travelling to advantage requires
.'■ Hour Conditions that are all abfolutely neceflary in
‘Tjjevery
is,
every one that would fucceed in it. The firft is.
:f'^That his Mind be already form’d and fix’d, and yet
vrn this in fuch a manner as not to be ftriftly determin’d.
?flBThe fecond is, That he be not prepoffefs’d with Pre1'' 1 •
.
.1 • 1 •
•
«. •
1
rfhaijudices.. The third is, That his Capacity bear a
^ "|(proportion
proport ion to the Science or Bufinefs to which he is
< i
«
to
« ft • w 1 /*•
«
S
' didevoted, and in which he defires to be accomplifh’d.
>n \! And the fourth is, That he want no afllftance
neceflary to bring him into acquaintance with the
beft
ri

J,

111

belt Matters, and that he know their Sentiments at I
the firft hand.
/’nt. >,
£
I fay,the firft Condition is to have the Mind form’d,!
but not • determin’d \ that is, it fhould not be fofi
crude as eagerly to receive all forts of ImprefTions,<
and yet fufficiently difpos’d to give a free admifljonfcpnith
to Truth, which will perhaps be underftood better jp/j
*
by an Example. One that travels too young is imim-1
mediately diffatisfied in the exercife of the Religion
he profelfes, by the different manners of Worfhip
to
hedifcovers abroad} therefore the greennefsof hisl#^’ u
Age makes him run a greater risk than is commonly
01
IiM3kJ
thought in the difcuffion of matters of Religion,
tho it renders him very fit to endure Fatigues, the Hod'
difference of Climats, of Food, and of the various (pfr/
Seaforis of the Year. Nor is a Man any more fit to
improve by Travelling when too much advanc’d in
Years, becaufe his Mind is too much determin’d,
and in no very good difpofition to learn what he
thinks he knows well enough already. So that that
part of a Man’s Age from twenty five to thirty five
is the moft proper time for Travelling, becaufe his
Mind is neither wholly crude, nor entirely form’d;
that which he has already learn’d only difpofes him
to judg the better, while he feeks to be inform’d
after another manner; and thus he makes fo fair a
decifion of what he learns, that all the Sophifms in
the World will never fhake him. By this ’tis eafy
to fee whence it is that fo few are the better for
Travelling, and can only give an account of fuch Jtti
Circumftances as Soldiers and Poftilions might eafily relate; ’tis to be attributed either to their too
great Youth or too great Age.
;
The fecond Qualification of a Traveller is, That
he be void of Prejudice in every thing, about which ILsid:
he defires to receive Information; becaufe Prejudice fe—.
produces fuch an Effeft upon our Reafon, as a Film |LiU I
does B dod
I
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vdoes upon the Eye ; it cads fuch a Milt upon it, and
:bu Renders it fo uncapable to make a fair Judgment of
wfwvhat is propos’d to it, that nothing can be more
kityJbppofite to the dilcovery of Truth than Prepoflefliw f(ibn, which if it bear fway in the Mind, will give little
jQurhope of improvement by Travelling.
11 I The third Quality requifite is, To have a Capacity
i|of Mind proportionate to the bufinefs to which a man
misapplies himfelf, and in which he feeks to be accomluJ.fclifh’d: For feeing the Rudiments of Painting and
f iother Arts are not to be learn’d by Travelling, and
■j.j ijobferving the fined Strokes of the belt Maders j
j’ffbut a Man mud be cut out for a -bufinefs before he
rJprefumes to feek Improvement in it by going abroad:
' IThey that fuppofe to turn a Blockhead into a Man of
iParts by fending him into foreign Countries, will
injfind themfelves midaken. He that has but a fmall
.. ^Natural Capacity will never have a large one, what' ‘(ever courfe be taken to improve it: ’Tis true, he may
. ? llearn
j|learn by Travelling to fillup
fill up what Capacity he has,
has.
1 iri&ut he’ll never be able to go beyond fit; for the
*T
|Minds
*
of Men have their feveral degrees of height
iand drength, as well as their Bodies; and as ’tis
‘■'hniand
'fpiimpolfible by all the Art in the World to add one
, ’'f'jinchto a Man’s Stature when at his full growth, fo
f
’tis utterly impracticable to enlarge the Capacity
/I
• ‘‘ ?of his Mind beyond the Bounds which Nature has
hsil prefcrib’d.
f t The fourth Qualification is, To be furnilh’d with
n llfall necelTary Aflidance to facilitate his Accefs to the
Matters of thofe Arts and Sciences he has a mind to
raiiiilearn; in which refpeft every Country has a diffejrent Genius; fo that ’tis often feen, that what may
i:i«(i|contribute to a man’s aflidance in one place, will by
11 oiino means do him any good in another. For inji.'d|idance, In Germany a man lhall never get inward
Xj J I j! with Great Men by being profufe'in his Expences,
w

»J 1

A

but will by this means be the more likely to fall uiwm
der fufpicion, and become much lets welcome thaw ai
*
one of another Character. To gain Efteem therep .art
*
a Man mult bring with him a good Reputation, t, iiri;
diftinguilh’d Birth, or an extraordinary Merit. I<
Italy the quite contrary Humor obtains. And in thSb
Levant neither one nor t’other takes place, but afk W
Air of Simplicity, Sincerity and Honefty will in|i n*
Produce a Man into any Company. An eloquenft j apr
and voluble Tongue does well in Poland, but ver#; v
ill in Spain, and (till worfe at Conftantinople : A greai
*.
:
lhew of Devotion will naturalize a Man in Portugal&^v
ibut render him ridiculous in the Northern Kingl a/j
do ms. A pleafant and inerry Humor will fpoil a?
Man’s bufinefs in Auftria and Italy, but give him eafji’.. aii
accefs in England,
As for the knowledg of Tongues, befides that if Ciu
•is impoffible to acquire all a Man wants if he travel' pa
any thing far, and that it will not do him all th^ U
Service that is commonly imagin’d, if he has only jfrpicj
mind to run through Europe, it is a great occafion ofe;w
the Corruption of Manners, by eafily introducingriri.
Men into places of Debauchery •, and on the othe#^' o
hand it has been obferv’d, that it contributes very;
*
”1’
little to the forming of the Mind: for befides that
*?tha^f4:*
oi ’ to
it is not the -common
common People that a Man ought
'*♦
curious in confulting; and among Men of figure th$H v a
knowledg of their Language renders a Man obJ^"1 i
noxious to fufpicion, ’tis fufficient that a Man cafe <n
fpeak any one Language that is known: As thfe *
Italian Tongue is very common in Greece and th®L b
•Lefler
befides the help one may have fronif<M
Interpreters, of whom there are great numbers fotfi
all the living Tongues in Europe, And if you fpeafflhflil
•a dead Language with any Native of a foreigtfi^ i
Country, he has no advantage above you; and i| bin
you are better vers’d in it than he, he’ll befure td> 01
J
:
fuPPlfe
<1

IJ J
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Supply what he wants in Exprefiion by the degree
|of Knowledge wherein he excels you inzrefped of
rn>iithe
the matter about which you converfe, and will give
ijwou a greater infightinto it in half an hour’s Dif•|courfe, than
ih/lcourfe,
than you
you fhould
fhould have
have obtain
obtain’’d
d it
it may
may be
be in
in
mi vf twenty Vifits, if you had made ufe of his Native
if you have Language
niihi Language. /Tis fufficient
~
*
HU H ^enough to make your felf underftood about your
1. j, J
If..; n neceflary Affairs ; and there are always People to
J* i i Si be found, who will make ufe of your Native Lanx
BWj * ■guage, to difcourfe with you fo as not to be under
wood by others, that they may learn fomething of
kijj fi||you that others don’t know \ and that they may
give you occafion to learn fomething of them which
you don’t yet underftand. But Guriofity ought to be
kept within the bounds of Patience and Difcretion,
and that being fuppos’d, there’s fearce any thing
but a Man may be capable of it in Travelling *, if
one can but add to the Conditions I have been men- *
ll
tioning a lively and yet obfequious Fancy, an eafy
1
and faithful Memory, a fweet and infinuating Hu
mor, a Curiofity that is not impatient, and an im
partial way of judging. Thefe are the Qualities that
give a Man an eafy and agreeable reception into all
Companies, and prepoffefs the People of any NaUMiM tion with favourable thoughts of a Traveller who is
endow’d with ’em. Thefe cut his Work fhort, remove all Obftacles in the way of his acquaintance
with them, and bring them into fuch a familiarity
with him, as will be fure to engage their Confidence,
if he be but careful to obferve himfelf, as well as
Itudy the Temper of others. Thefe are the Vehi
cles of Policy, which by difeovering the Humor,
.■Inclinations and Genius of every Nation, infenfibly
bring us to the knowledg of their Maxims, their
■ I Reafons of State, their Defigns, their Conduct and
| various Sentiments. In a word, ’tis by the help of
'
*
''I
’
thefe
b
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thefe Qualifications, that a Man becomes a Proteusk#
in foreign Countries, and Knows how to transform r
himfelf into the Ihape of others, and fo to conceal;'Efflf.
his own. And by confequence muft needs reapad-J,« •’
vantage by all the good he fees or hears, which isi! dt
agreeable to his Character, and the Capacity of hisf H ■|,
Mind.
I fay, he fliould have a lively, but obfequious Ima
gination, which may pafs for a Paradox among fuch|f\ J
as judg hastily, juft as they feel their Fancies touch’d \
and fuppofing a lively Imagination can never be ob
fequious without lofing its Vivacity at the fame time,
will tell me I require an impoffibility: ’tis there
fore convenient to undeceive ’em by a fenfible Com' parifon. When one that feeks for Game fees fomething move in a Bufh, his firft motion is to put him
*
felf in a pofture to fhoot; but if he difcharges im
mediately without any further Obfervation, he may|
well be counted rafh, and his precipitancy will fpoil fee
his Defign: whereas if he has prudence and patienceJjb-,‘ lh.
. he’ll oblerve what ’tis thatftirs, and endeavour tolplf "
difeover what Game may be in the Bulb, which way^f
it came, and whither it goes, which gives hint thfeplr
greater advantage to direct his Aim, fo that his fhotfcH1
can hardly mifs. There’s no Comparifon can bfefcd n
more juft and applicable to the cafe in hand. aH
Traveller that has a mind to make fome Difcoveries
in the Myfteries of State-Policy, is prying and ob- lido
A&ivity like that of one who is ||i
ferving with an Aftivity
Peeking after Game ; every thing that appears moreft-cr
- WM W
* .
than ordinary ought to ftrike his Mind fo as to ex- Sw
*
*w«
*
Icite his Attention : but nothing ought to determine Litir;
application of the
theism
him but his Reafon, and a due applicationof
Principles of Policy •, he fhould fee and hear, and Jams
take a meafure of every thing, without imagining pirni
he has got any thing till he has meafiir’d it withlhlw
that profound Difcuffion I have been commendmi
Statei-lfeju
*
■t

■ H!■ ■■1 M
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J Statefmen are extremely crafty, and know how to
| dodg with a Stranger, efpecially when they fee in
m44 r 3 him a great Vivacity and Eagernefs to receive what
' 1they tell him.
<
'
.
Thefe
us’dJ in allI NationsR more
™ Artifices
. are
I II
J®R| or
lefs according to the degree of their Refinement and
>wiSubtilty: Therefore the intelligent Traveller mult
[imitate the cunning Hunter, whofometimes makes
| as if he did not fee his Game, merely to furprize
I it the more eafily: He muft make as if he did not
I J 'A ” ■I hear fome things, and as if he underftood much lefs,
| and difcover’d nothing at all; from whence one of"
| thefe two things mult necelfarily follow, either that
tv a4J he will be fuppos’d to be ignorant and ftupid, which
I will render him lefs fufpeded, and occafion a new
Explication of the matter difcourfed of in more
open and intelligible terms; or elfe that the Per
flndi lon he con verfes with, will immediately give ano
ther turn to the Subject in hand by different Ex
preflions, and the variety of Terms cannot choofe
but give fome light into what he would conceal or
difguife.
'
He may alfo learn fomewhat from the common
report of a Province or City, to inform him what is
the predominant Genius of a Nation, or of the Court
that governs it, onjy with this difference, that what
9
he is told of the Spirit of any Nation, is generally
and almoft infallibly true; whereas the Idea that is
given of a Court is almoft always falfe; fo that
’twould be a kind of Miracle if ever it fhould
happen to be true. There is in the Voice of the
mu/ipublick a certain trad of Truth, Simplicity, Inunijigenuity and Sincerity, which keeps the Multitude
jbbneither from being eafily deceiv’d themfelves, or
moilfrom deceiving others; and fo much the more, beyjuni caufe (as Origen fays) God, the firft Caufe of all
J things, has referv’d only this way to make an ftp' h
I n ^1
S n in Iprefliou
j

hl

aav
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preflion of Truth on theMjnds of the Populace, who
are not capable of any other difcuflion of things,
much lefs of refin’d Politicks j wlpch gave occafion
to that wife faying, The Foice of the People is the
Voice of God. Rut tfye Court is another World,
where all things are compounded, and from whence
Simplicity, Candor, Sincerity, and oftentimes even
Juftice and Truth are exil’d. And feeing the Men'. ■
of this World are different from others, ’tis not to
be wonder’d at if one is deceiv’d by their Difguifes,
and if the warm Fancy of a young Man is every
day impos’d on by them: For every thing they do
is with defign, and therefore ’tis no wonder that
there’s double dealing in all Affairs, fo that one
knows not where to have ’em. Hence it is that
thofe Authors that write Relations of the State of
- princes Courts, are carried away with fo many
Illufions: For the more account they make of ’that
certain knowledg they pretend to have of ’em, and
the morejhe Miniftry fee they depend upon it, the
more they vary in their difcourfe with fuch an' Au
thor, to deprive him of the fight of what he aims
at, by embarafling his Mind with diverfity of Me
diums.
‘
: .
3.
* '
J
There’s no Rock more dangerous to an intelligent
Traveller, than the popular Reports which a PrinceV
Council either purpofely fpreads abroad, or fuffers
to be divulg’d: There’s ;no ftrefs to be laid on fuch
Stories, and a Man ought to be careful not to fuffer.
himlelf to be -furpriz’d by ’em. A wife Roman ori
fuch an occafion onedayfaid to me, Se quefto foffe
vero, non lo fapreb&e il popolo. a The Credit the Peotc plfe give this^Report may be enough to convince
a you that there’s no fuch matter at the Palace, but
u that the bufinefs is either already finilh’d, or elfe
’tis a ftroke that is not refolv’d, and it may be
“ not thought on j for if it was either the one or the
’
« other/
I

A I »A

i;
other, you may be fure the People would have
n,r X known nothing of it.
?,l. .
. ’
’
; However ’tis true, that common Reports as they
? to! precaution the Fancy inftead of inftrlifting it, dd
fad not fail
- - to
| furnifli a Traveller
.......... Iwith
. ......................
fuch Notices, | as'
rtiuft needs turn to his account; Thefe Reports
Salafi very wifely calls
*
Experirnenia Nationum, The
Trials of the People i, for there is at leaft fo much
probability in ’em, that they have fome Principle
that gives rife to ’em, and that they have giveri
fome colour to an End which a Court is willing td
hide by fome fpecious means;
. . /
: ,
I confefs the Italians excel all ChriHiaii Nation!
in this method of Travelling •, but the People of
the Eaft infinitely out-do the Italians themfelves:
and ’tis from the long Corlverfation I have had with
both, that I have receiv’d what Light I have iil thk
matter, efpecially the way of abating the heat of
Fancy, and preventing it from beiiig trarifported
beyond due bounds by its Vivacity, in which the
Eaftern People ate inimitable \ and ’tis a Quality
one can’t behold in ’em without Aftoriifhment.
*
But feeing a Fancy that is traftable and obedient
determines nothing, and what it difcovers may aS
[ well deceive it as inform it j it ought to commit the
difcuffion of all to the Judgment, that fo it may come
l| to a tefuit: For this purpofe the Judgment ought to>
I be fublime dnd clear, tho thefe two Qualities are
not fo compatible as at the firft glance they feeni td
1 be: for the elevation of the Mind expofes
it td
X
| Mills and Clouds, tho clearnefs of thought is com
mon to an extenfive Soul. The former is like the
J tops of Mountains which reach to the,Clouds,, and
F almoft always feem cover’d with
Milt to then!
that ftdhd in the Plain. That is, fo explain the
Similitude •, That Genius which is naturally fublime, being lefs capable than others of
1
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down to the many frivolous Circumftances which >
concur to the difeovery of the politick Spirit of a 'O<
9
Court, often happens to pafs fuch a Judgment as is
not free from all Objedions, or elfe his way of ex- ,
preflion is lefs clear and intelligible than that of ;
others. On the contrary, they that afFed clearnefs
of Judgment creep on the ground as it were, ftill
* following the natural extent of their Minds which
ferves for a Line to dired their fteps; and as with
out this they could never go diredly to the' end they
have in view, fo by the help of it they do every
thing with a becoming Juftnefs and Deliberation.
I
Happy are they whofe Genius is both fublime and
extenlive, for the elevation of their Minds thews !
’em what Souls of an inferior Rank could never
have difeover’d; and their extenfion ferves to help.Krfl
to render every thing prefent to ’em without con-fS-n
fufion, becaufe the elevation of their Minds gives lbs
’em a profped of every thing; fo that they fee both | fl?
diftindly, and as it were at one view, whatever
is neceflary to dired ’em to make a right Judg
ment.
To inculcate this matter the better, it may not
be amifs to make ufe of a Comparifon. Suppofe
three Men walking in the field together difeover an
Objed at a -diftance: one of ’em having obferv’d
it, fays ’tis a Cart going on the top of a Hill; ano
ther fuppofes it to be a Bufli wav’d up and down by I
the Wind; and the third is confident ’tis a Man on
horfeback riding againft the Wind. Now it being
naturally impoffible for the fame Objed to be at
once a Cart, a Bufh, and a Man on horfeback, ’tis
moft certain that at leaft two of the three are
miftaken in their Judgments; and if one of them
judges right, it muft be he that confiders with the I ■ •»•!'i
greateft force of thought all poflible Motions of that
Objed about which he has thought fit to make a
.
'
JudgI
1

The Art of Travelling. .
Judgment/ This difcovery is not to be afcrib’d
precifely to the fenfe of feeing, fince this is fuppos’d
to be alike in all three *, therefore the truth of this'
Judgment mull be attributed to the quality of his
Mind who has the'beft notices of the matter.
The application of this Comparifon is eafy: Tra
vellers often think they have difcover’d every thing
that paffes in a Court, thofe Enterprizes that are yet
only to be feen at a diftance, and thofe Defigns that
are ftill more remote ; yet ’tis not poffible that all
that make thefe Obfervations Ihduld have the fame
elevation of Mind, and none but fuch as have a very
fublime and clear Judgment are capable of fpeaking
accuratly of what they have obferv’d. Hence it is
that we fee fo many different accounts of foreign
Countries, and yet * all of ’em publifh’d for truth by
their refpeftive Authors
*,
and indeed they may be
fo, but this in proportion to the Chara&er of the
Minds of thofe who compos’d ’em in their Travels,
according to the Judgment they made of things.
v
If I had not read in the account of the Voyage to
Athens the Hiftory of one Hieros Damaskinos of Ca^
loyero^ with whom I had juft fuch another interview '
as the Author of that Relation fays happen’d to
him, I would here give an account of it at large;
but fhall now only add fomething which that Tra
veller feems not to have met withal. There were
three Gentlemen of different Countries and my felf
one day difcourfing with this illuftrious Caloyer about
the Policy of the Turks^ which each of us pretended
to look upon as barbarous and uncultivated, on purpofe to give him an occafion to fpeak of it after fuch
a manner as might give us light into it. He told
us he had no skill in Policy either in general, or in
the ufe of it among the Tiurks; and that he made it
his bufinefs only to underftand and explain the holy
Scripture to his Difciples of Athens: but he faid if
S3
we
ij

J

J4
T&
°f 'Travelling,
|
we would addrefs our felves to the Turks.
*
as to the
Kaivode of Athens, or any other Perlon of Note,
they would be fure to give us fatisfaftion in thofe
platters.
,
i
I remember I was the only Perfon in the company
that could not be perfwaded that this Caloyer was
unacquainted with Politicks. A very ingenious Pohinder thought he was too much devoted to the ftudy
of the Scripture to have any great matter of skill
in other things. A German that was of our com
pany took him fo? a Perfon only vers’d in the No
tions of the School-men, and capable of criticizing
on the holy Scripture: an Italian that was with us
maintain’d that as he was one of that remnant of
Greeks who feem to be the Pofterity of the Peafants
of former times; he had not fubtilty of mind
enough to penetrate into fuch Politicks as were as
burdenfom to ’em as they appear’d violent and unjeafonable.
; .
I
We pufh’d our Curiofity yet further, and by good
luck a Sangiac who was upon his return from Candie
to the Port, and pafs’d through Athens, was fo kind
as to inform us of many things we had a mind to
know; and among other things told us there was no
Man in the World knew more of t'hofe matters
than this Grecian. It may eafily be imagin’d I hug’d
my felf for judging differently of this Man from the
reft of the company. And at laft, after many earneft
Sollicitations, we engag’d this learned Caloyer to take
off the Mask, and lhew us that he was under fuch a
ferious difguife of Simplicity as would have deceiv’d
a thoufand People.
- \
i « \ >1
To? return from this Digreflion •, I fay, to judg
Well of all that prefents and ftrikes the Imagination
of a man in travelling into foreign Parts, whether
it concern Religion, Morals or Politicks, there's
clearneis in the Judg
ment;
I *. j V

/ v

ment; that is to fay, fuch a meafure of both, as
may difpofe things in fo much order that they don’t .
perplex and confound the Minds of other Men, nor
produce any thing in ’em but Light. And this
Qualification is not to be acquir’d if a Man is not
born with a futable dilpofition. It-can’t be well ex
plain’d but by Practice 5 however, to give fome Idea
of it, it feems to ine to confift in three things:
Firft, In laying the ftrefs of one’s Judgment on that
which makes the leaft appearance in an Intrigue or ,
Negotiation •, for Policy being the Academy of Difguife, and an exercife of Craft and Subtilty, gene
rally that which appears leaft in a politick Obfervation may pafs for the moft real and true part of
it. Secondly, In never counting any thing fuffi- ciently explain’d to determine one’s mind about it,
that fo the unexpected founding of fome Circumftance or other, that does not feem to be thought
of, may give one a difcovery of fomewhat of which
the Miniftry of a Court perhaps is not aware. Ahd
fo much the more in as much as fpeculative Policy
being fuppos’d impenetrable, and not beginning to
appear till ’tis going to be put in execution, ’tis in
the Circumftances of the Execution that you are
to feek the certain difcovery of the Defign. Third
ly, In the oppofition of one thing to another;, for
altho the means employ’d in any particular politick
Defign may be abfolutely alter’d from one day to
another, becaufe there’s no Medium always efiential
to and infeparable from Policy, yet ’tis certain, confidering how Men are made, that ’tis probable the
Council of a Prince don’t alter their common No
tions, nor take up Refolutions as contradictory one
to another as Black to White: and therefore - i.the
4.
Oppofition an intelligent Traveller difcovers in the
Affairs on which he is making obfervation, ought to
fufpend his Judgment, and to oblige him to - forI . ’f
S 4
■
bear
I

x/

* ■

bear determining his Opinion, till time give himftiml
further light. The firfl: of thefe Rules forms the .. . 1^1
Judgment, and renders it folid; the fecond culti
vates and refines it; and the third advances it to
Perfection. The firfl: is owing more to Nature than
Experience •, the fecond depends as much on Expe
l’
rience as on a Genius: and the third raifes the
r
Mind to a confummate Prudence, which is the higheft fbii)
pitch of politick Wifdom.
J That Traveller who has not an elevation of Mind
I
I Inventions
I
I as may
I out-witp another,
capable of fuch
may make ufe of the fecond Charader of a prudent EnW
Mind, namely, to enquire much into things, and fcu a
determine but little about ’em; but if a Man wants
both the one and the other of thefe Qualities, we’ll IM
venture to prophefy that he’ll never become a Po- 1 “
&I
litician.
#
_
The Memory in the judgment of many pafles for ft"
one of the molt excellent Faculties of the Soul: iiVr
But few confider, that feeing it brings out nothing
m
but what has been committed to it before, when
■ there is. Confufion in the Mind, there muft alfo neceflarily be the like diforder in the Memory. ’Tis
a great advantage to a Traveller to have a Memo
ry eafily impreffible, provided it be faithful; for if
a Man becaufe he has feen much, goes about to utter
a great deal without giving an intelligible account of
matters, by reafon of that Confufion which the ama2if!g diverfity of Things, Names and Circumftances
ordinarily occafions, his Memory appears to be a I
mere Labyrinth of Perplexity.
_
1
I have always look’d upon an eafy Memory to be
. like a handfome Face, which hides a great many
Infirmities in a crazy Body, and ftrikes the Fancy
more than all thefe Imperfedions, tho they really j J
much out-balance it. For befides that fuch a Memory ferves fora Rock for the Imagination to fplit
■ .
■
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on, and this becomes as dangerous to the Reafon
and Judgment, fuppofing it not to be incompatible
with the regular exercife of either of thefe •, yet
’tis molt certain a great multiplicity of Fads require
either abundance of time to range ’em in good of
*
der, or a prodigious heat of Fancy to melt ’em
down ( as it were ) altogether, without making any
alteration in’em. So that it feems an impoflible
fuppofition, that an eafy Memory can be ftrong and
true, fo as not to divert from that Heady Applica
tion which the Judgment requires.
And yet both are necelfary for a Traveller, fo
that one of thefe Qualities without the other would
be of no ufe to get the knowledg of the State
*
Refolutions of any foreign Politicians: For if What
he learns to day is not fupported with all thofe
Circumftances that may render it more than pro
bable to his difcuffion, and is not produc’d afrefh in
all its Circumftances when any Affair that bears a
proportion to it prefents, ’tis eafy to conceive that
all the Circumftances that help’d him at firft to de
cide the matter in hand being reprefented to him but
by halves, and in the room of thofe that are omit
ted others iubftitutecl which alter the ftate of the
cafe; ’tis not difficult, I fay, to conceive that fuch
an eafy Memory' muft caft him into confufion, be
caufe it does not faithfully revive all thofe Cir
cumftances. This Conclufion may be fet in a clearer
light by an Example.
The Vifier Kara Muftafiia who befieg’d Vienna
remember’d the Advice, and a great many of the
Projefts Count Tekefy had given him in his Tent at
their enterview beyond Buda before this great En
terprize : And his Memory reproduc’d that in his
extremity, which his Pride had made him defpife.
The Count perfwaded him to poflefs himfelf of the
Bridges of Vienna on the North-fide before he made

f

a formal Siege, prefuming that by this means he
would either block up the late Duke of Lorrain^ ' <
with his Troops in Leopalftat^ or oblige him to quit St init with the more fpeed, and a greater number of his {-‘h \
Men, which would make the Circumvallation morelfeiom
eafy, and the Garifon probably lefs numerous, ot?|p r
elfe the Duke would expofe hinrfelf to be firft routed® ^jJ’z
in the field: and never wafc any Advice more wifelyffitai
given, or more rafhly contemn’d.
f
When this Vilier was mortified by the Refinance I: ntf
*
of the Befieged, and refolv’d to attempt any thing KmiJ
to repair the damage he had fuftaiil’d, and the time pinj
he had loft in this Siege, he Was willing to have recourfe to Count Te&eZy
’s Counfel, and would needs bf ..<■
Tekelfs
endeavour to be mafter of thofe
thole Bridges, without Wbu.
pttou.
corifidering the difference of Time and other Cir-|u
Cir-t ■’ .
Icumftances; fie gave his Orders for the execution
j.
of this Defign, but inftead of depriving Vienna of h.
good part of its Garifon, or of weakenirig thofe
Succors which the Prince of Lorraifi manag’d fo ki;- ff
long, and to fo good purpofe againft him, as he £ht ZI
might certainly have done in the former Jurt&ure, zy 14 J J
he diminilh’d his own Force, and fent his Troops to ijiv fh
■ be cut in pieces without being able to execute the
^Orders they had receiv’d.
By this one may judg that an eafy Memory is al j •>! f> *
ways dangerous when ’tis unfaithful tho 1 confefs
?tis lefs fo in the fpeculation of a Traveller than in jm m
the conduct of a Statefman, who ought from the loil
-very firft ftep he takes to diftruft it more than de ’ AVI > 1I
pend on it. Memory is a great help at the Bar, and bnc
in the Pulpit, but ’tis the leaft Qualification of a
Statefinan. ’Tis by reading (which is a kind of UM
Travelling) and by Travelling (which is a living r
fort of reading) that a Man is to be convinc’d of JtO 1
this Truth, that an eafy Memory being ufually I Vtlw
treacherous when ’tisiover-charg’d with many things «21L
that I J W 1 * J
11

I
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a ."a . Lthat have no mutuaT connexion, nothing is to
. ^omitted that may render it lefs eafy and mor^
B8
Ki
I " ’faithful.
11 ■.
obfervM by Experience three Kuies
Rules
1 1I think 1I have oblervM
i.Jgthat contribute flinch to reduce the Memory to this
&}bi|ftate, which is certainly no eafy matter to accomfi plifh. The firft is, for a Man to learn well the chief
"’i
foreign things about which he has a mind to employ
; < u J his Memory, without troubling himfelf to retain the
F’Utt proper Names of Places, Perfons and Times, of
muMpvhich Gazetteers feldom fail to give a very particu?| lar account for the information of the Curious, ber jlcaufe ’tis their province to know things of this
■{kind. The fecond is, To join that which one de
ll fires to know, to what one knows already by foftie
U- Rochet of Fads, Times, or Conjunctures, which reSjjemble and refer one to another; as, fof inftance,
liM< Uw to join to the railing the Siege of Vienna the politick
« Propofition made by the King of Poland for his
>1 eldeftSon to be married to the Archdutchefs as his
2.7^4
The third is, to
•J r * •«l lj Reward for relieving that City.
: 11 w ii| unite and accommodate both the one and the other
* O'tj| to the Circumftances and adual Conduft of the
J
■ :WI
< Country where a Man is at prefent, or whither he
i| is to return becaufe what pafles there can’t eafily
..jK efcape the Mind, being often reviv’d by the Memov« I ry, and therefore that which has been link’d to it
Hivz will alfo be retain’d, and the Memory render’d faith)i uh ful to fuch a degree, that all things will be eafily re
GtlflQ collected
*
. i ! f" . . i\
v
f
,1 fay a Man ought in the firft place thorowly to
litorj | poflefs his Mind with the firft difeoveries he makes
in his Travels, that is to fay, after he has made a
ff!y.',.; | deep fearch into the Precepts of Policy (without
fii '• | which nothing is to be expected of him ) to look on
every fide upon thpt which firft strikes his Mirid in a
manner different from the Prejudices he has brought .
vd
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out of his own Country, that fo he may objeft a-li•<;
gainfl: his own Prepofleffion all thofe Reafons thatlurf '
he imputes to the Prejudices of others, which is fitlii *i
to be demonftrated by an Example.
Jt
A French Man that goes to Rome furnifh’d withBd’V t
many Advantages and Recommendations that give I■■Ml
W B*
him accefs to Perfons of Qpality, is prefently loaded Er
Wfoo
hi i i
with Civilities, without being taken into that kind
of Familiarity with them, which is fo agreeable to hu". 2>l d
his Humor: This makes him impatient, and it feems UWP
Btfwr
no fmall Punilhment to him to continue fix weeks p-i'd
*. ’"'
at Rome, to live all the while in an Inn: But at rjtrl
length the Reafons of this kind of Treatment are R| * 6b
open’d to him, and he comes to underftand that the Em
Italian loving Splendor tho he is not rich, and af- puLtfD!
feding to be liberal without incommoding himfelf,
ri
waits to regale
_
him after a magnificent manner and_ s iJ* m
*
iii good company, when he finds a proper time for
ji
it, and then his Splendor, Profufion and Magnifi
cence will appear at once. He mult therefore ex
6
amine all the Reafons of this kind of Conduft •, and
byoppofing this liberty the Italians referve to them
felves, to the ordinary profufenefs of that Nation,
he’ll be convinc’d that they do well at Rome not to
live in that familiarity he fo much defir’d. Thefe
Difcoveries will be ferviceable to him at Constanti
nople, and he’ll appear a knowing Man in other places [bar
in proportion to the faithfulnefs of his Memory in fnf-v■K*
reviving the Reafons, and different refpe&s that jB
5*1 «*
have determin’d him at Rome, This is what I call B
1M * * W
a thorow poflefling of the Mind with that which
•Hfi
one defires to commit to Memory.. * •
The fecond method is, to join things together by
fome Epocba that is remarkable, and not eafy to be j 'Ml
chang’d. This Connexion is like a Guide always hlO
going before the Judgment with a light in his hand,
fo that he feldom mjftakeshis way who is conduced |t.3}
Wj .
- ;H
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1 wy it. The Epocba contributes much to the fidelity
i. W the Memory, and the things being allied toge4 nipher by a proper reference and proportion, *tis alfhoft impoflible that the revival of ’em in the Mey ctimory Ihould not be exaft and true.
■r • f The reafon of which is not from the nature of
jii ^^thofe Incidents which accidentally happen to be
b /nilink’d together, but from the immediate applica> hofcon of the Mind, which becaufe it omits nothing
1 J mlthat may give it a deep impreflionof a thing, can’t
ft; tfifee two different Circumftances which concur to the
?tK|fameFaft, without making a certain fix’d Point, as
i ISvf well for the Time, as other Conjunftures: ’Tis this
’iti that has occafion’d fo many Digreffions in antient
J'itfHiftorians, who have not been able to refift that
!{• rhL| natural Inclination of ihewing in the fame Treatife,
|w hat they had obferv’d at the fame time, and by
wJ
the fame difcoveries.
*w
n
In fine, the third method of rendering the Me
nt
mory faithful is, to reunite the Notices one receives,
* finljand the Conjunctures that prefent, to what adually
:'r|(,trq|paires in one’s own Country, becaufe the revival
w id of what is afted there muft needs be frequent and
r»J
of long duration, and a Man’s mind will neced'arily
a t rjbe concern’d about it; and feeing this obliges a
nsil Man to join to his prefent Obfervations, that which .
JILAAL
pafs’d in his own Country when he was there, he
is as it were tied fait to the Circumftances of things
c
nju lb that he cannot eafily miftake ’em, but is neceffaMb rily oblig’d to revive ’em in his mind. ’Tis true,
there muft be ftrength of Thought, Labor and Time
to reunite thefe things after long Voyages, efpeci
ally if our Traveller has not had much correfponJ dence with his own Country: 'But Experience every
tf day (hews that ’tis no impoflible thing.
I This is, in my opinion, the innocent Art of rentj dering an eafy Memory faithful; let us now pafs
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to the other Qualifications of a Traveller.
It has been laid that he ought to have a fweet and
infinuating Humor, not by a ftudy’d compofing of
himfelf, which will foon betray him when foe tarries
long in a place, but by a docility of Mind, which
makes a Manas it were naturally comply with things
that one
* would think mwft needs Ihockhim, tojudg
of him by the guft of his Country. ’Tis this
fweetnefs of- temper which becomes Affability ini .
thofe who are in public Poffs, but in Travellers it Bi
fhould: always be Condefcenfion, without degene
rating into a fervile weaknefs of Mind: And theyw'J
ought1 to have the art of ufmg this Condefcenfiorflfailm
after.an advantageous manner, fo as to engage tholh jfl jii
*
with whom they>converfe, either to confide
or to inform ’em. Suppofey for inftance, that oner "
happens to be'with an Englilh’-man who boafts of He <his own Nation, in refpeft of its Strength, Courage,i
Trade, Plenty and Independence $ and fcarce ever If
fpeaks of a Trench-man,; an Italian, or a German;|VBra
without contempt 4 a Traveller who lias docility^ t'pili
and yet firmnefs of Mind, wifi in fincere terms give
his Suffrage ta applaud what is good in the Englifli’|dblti
Nation, and’in their Politics, without undertaking^ ft'4
to makeicomparifons between
*
Nation and Nation,
or fo much, as between Man and Man, which ought
to be indoftrioufly avoided becaufe there are al
ways in foreign Countries fome Perfbns that go under a difguife, whofe Genius, Country, Intereft and
Qefigns, can fcarce ever be^aifeover’d, but yet by
this means may be won upon. In obferving-this^ "
Conduft,. our Traveller would not fail to attract the fr
*d:
Confidence of fuch an Englifh-man, and fo might
get out of him why the Englilh Nation is fo fickle j:1 1
and unfteady in the midft of all its Profperity, why
they are fo eager after Gain amidft fo great Riches,
aai why they are fo unfit for long Enterprizes andffcu
tedious
r
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2;j
/iff oJ sUdious Conquefts, tho they have fuch good Armies.
bEnd Fleets. * In a word, he’d learn more of this
in three days, than he could perhaps
U V,4!(|3nglilh>man
n,
W fin reading all the Hiftoriaps that have written of
jur^hat
.
Dfhat Country.
up | But to give the Demonftration of this, when ever
ny thing flatters and pleafes a Man to fuch a degree
Tt cJfcs to make him defpife what does not feem to bear a
uhjo'jiroportion
to it, either he is a Fool, or under a dif
*
: rv*i
'dguife, or an intelligent Man fet upon his own Inte* s^reft, and over-zealots for it./ If the firft, a wife
^Traveller will eafily discover him, and contemn
i M"iilhim, without troubling himfelf to talk with him.
Jlf the fecond, he’ll make trial of him. by the Rules
a.?' ^lf
l
M have been laying down j fo that this Man under a
.'••^tiMask
’sMMask lhall not be able to proceed far without being
:4 fileither reduc’d to filence, or elfe betraying himfelfr
r Jlf the laft, he can’t be a man of Rnowledg. but by»
Jthe univerfal Principles of , Policy, in which,-he has
|no advantage above our Traveller, or elfe by fuch
‘ Ml
|particular Decifions he has made as are proper to
(this Country and in this point he excites all the
n
Curiofity of our Traveller, who for his own latift
uinta fa&ipn muft apply himfelf to, receive Inftru&ion
< n:?fwith all that nice Complaifance which w.e have been
already fuppofing ; he mutt hearken, applaud, and
enquire: for Attention and Applaufe always pro
cure theEfteem and Confidence .of him that fpeaks$
and a fweet, ingenuous and modeft way of inquiring
always returns with fome djlcoveries; Experience
(hews that it never fails to get fome degrees of
v^c.^' knowledg out of thofe upon whom ’tis duly tried;
wifelThe Information I have receiv’d even from a Serjuuvjvant as it were by accident, of a Vifit made by a
£Kg3 certain Perfon to his Mailer, has furnilh’d me
with the firlt occafion of diving into an Affair, of
which I had not the leak thought, and the difco-»
.
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very of which gave me that fatisfaftion which is agreeable to one that travels for his Information. 1
But to render this Effeft the more certain; to this
quality one ought to add a Curiofity that is not im 1, i i 1
patient. Curiofity is needful in travelling, but then
it ought not to be too brisk and lively, that one
may the better diflemble the Motives of it, and
cover ’em with the ufual pretexts of fuch a vain
Curiofity as only applies it felf to the defcription
of Churches, Palaces, Gardens, Fortifications, and
the detail of fuch Counfels and Circumftances as
the meanelt Servants of a Court always underftand,
as well as thofe that compofe Hiftorical Relations.
There mult be Curiofity to mitigate the uneafinels
and difficulty a man muft be fure to meet with in
accommodating one’s way of Living, Habit and
Manners, to the Cuftom of Countries fo unlike one’s
own: for.feeing Self-love hath more preffingReafons when it deprives it felf of what is pleafing to it,
to expole it felf to that to which it has an averfion;
’tis neceflary that it be requited for quitting what it
fo naturally likes, by fome other fatisfaftion which
the Fancy has the art to reprefent as greater, more
rare, and more durable; without which there’s no
probable ground to expeft a Man fhould travel with
delight, and ’twould be an unadviled thing to at
tempt it. For to fuppofe that all thofe advantages
a Man may make ufe of in Travelling will excufe
him from all kind of uneafinefs, is to pleafe one’s
felf with a mere Delufion, efpecially when a Man
goes out of the Chriftian part of Europe. Curiofity
therefore muft ferve inftead of all other Pleafure to
make amends for the Expence and Uneafineft to
which our Traveller i$ expos’d.
This Curiofity deprives it felf of what it defigns
to obtain, when it once appears to be impatienr, fat
and it really is impatient when ever it appears to yoi
a
/
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2^
Men of all Countries in the World are
1^3 E fram’d after fuch a manner, that no Man is willing
i v r \ to oblige another to his own difadvantage y and the
Mill moft grateful and officious Perfon that cari be will
vurt|| never give an occafion of getting an advantage over,
inl'i J him by what he discovers. All that obferve a:Tra-A
lu-fl veil er have in this refpeft the fame impreffion; eve’il ry body fufpeds that Man to have fome fpecial defign, who leaves his Family and his Country to ex-,
ex
j. *
ij pofe himfelf to Sicknefs and other Dangers and Ina _,
---------------which
-- - are
- inevitable. They that fup^y
con
veriiences,
pofe he has only a fenfuaLCuriofity are always in- •
H
dulgent enough to fatisfy him in that refpe£t,. be-.,
( caufe. felf-love obliges a Man to difcover whatever
is curious in his own Country toaStranger ; but/it.
being another fort of Traveller that I have beotj
fuppofing, namely, one who feeks to . get an infight.
into State-Policy 5 the chief Advige I would givei
him, is not to deveft himfelf of Curiofity ( for that j .
would be unreaforiable ) but not to be impatient in
feeking to give it fatisfa&ion. 4
4 t' >
. Impatience is the daughter of Defire,, arid fhis till if it be reafonable, muft be the produftion of the
httiJ Judgment,, which will fully convince a Man that.
I whatever fets him at a greater diftance from* the
* .•
ua;> l end he has in view,J: jcan’t be proper to~ lead him to, .
it. Now Impatience will infallibly ? fet our .Tra
veller at a. greater distance from the End he pro- >
pofes, and confequehtly cannot /be fit to promote <>
the Pleafure. he expeds from it. But to make ft.
the better uriderftood how and why Impatience-re-,
tards the latisfadion of the Curiofity, one-neecfon->
;; jiy obferve that it produces fuch precaution in the
| Minds of .thofe. with.' whom k Traveller converges,
.
becomes a kind of.Partition-wall,that he- muft,
either pierce through dr break down before fie can,
C. 2® difcoverwhat is afted on. the other fide of it Th©',
E -,
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more importunate a Man of underftanding perceives
>a Stranger to be to ;get information,
"
the lefs willingDgrpitt
i, and keeps
guard Jr wn
fatisfy him,
_ the greater
_
on himfelf not to gratify hisTlefire till he is"as it
were neceflitated to do it, and has learn’d fomething
of this Traveller that may oblige him to it. This
ft
Qbftacle is foigreat that one mu ft not think either of
flighting it, or of overcoming it without a confide- ». J 111
rable fpacc of time, and a great deal of manage ■* ’’ I
ment. If a Man prefumes to do the former, he’ll h’^ll
find every body prejudic’d againft him, when theL—
Perfon he has flighted comes to explain himfelf after
ainanner that is difad vantagebus to him: and if he Be 1 .
depends on the latter cdurfe, he engages himfelf in|m- H;
Ia great Charge with more than a moral uncertainty
of fucceeding
. - in his Defign.
_ 1 * *
Would it not therefore be much better for our bun"
Traveller to appear free and eafy in the prefence of !
fuch Peffons, that the}' may not become fo cautious, Lijikb
but may attribute that only to his Curiofity which |pin«
by his Impatience"he’ll give ’emoccafionto impute ji^ucn
to a defire of knowing the prefent ftate of the Government in which they are concern’d? And on!i'1 110 t
this head it will not be improper to alledg an Ex- |
ample of which I have been a witnefs my felf. 11
happen’d to be in a certain foreign Court, where
there was a Dutch-man who had a great deal of
Wjt, and made too great an appearance not to be JG , 0,
fufpefted; this Perfon defir’d Audience of one of !£..■ ji
the principal Minifters of State, who in coriverfa-F"
tion making ufe of that right which his Rank and Li
Authority gave him, ask’d ihim, What was the Mo-' |ik-lA
rive of his Travels ? The Dutch-man thinking tbfc . j
r:_
___ _____ ,j
make J.:.
his Ccfart to him,
anfwer
’d, that it vpas'toh. '
learn of him as well as by.the Example of other PerfinsrBUwV
L|M
of his figure^ , to underftand the Voverment of a State, j v/?
The Miniftercoldly rcplMfj^:bad-9f»d:^f^a great
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deal of time., and a ripenefs of Age to fucceed in a bufinefs
of this nature. To which this Stranger made this
foolilh return, My Curiofay '(fays he ) and impatience
after Knowledg may abridg both the one and the other.
At this Anfwer the Statefmari rofe up and left him,
with thefe words, For my part) Siry / perceive I fhall
contribute nothing to either. And the Dutch-man was
driven to defpair to find himfelf fufpeded by a
Minifter of State, who had receiv’d him with affa
bility, and now look’d upon him as a Man of no
<fcnfe.
! cp > ;: ’
Needs any more to be faid to fhew that Curlofity,
which is fuppos’d necefTary to a Traveller, ought
not to be impatient ? But for this end there’s need
of a great deal of judgment, and a good faculty
of difcerning the Humor of Nations, and the Tem
per of particular Mens Minds, which is a Talent
that one can’t communicate to any Man.
After all it is not impoffible not to be impatient s
to learn what one goes fo far to feek: for as our
Traveller has not affign’d his Voyages a precile
fpace of time, much lefs does he pretend to pre
scribe Laws to foreign Nations; ’tis his bufinefs to 1
accommodate the ektent of his Curiofity to the
meafure of his Capacity, and to proportion the
effeds of it to the good fuccefs he has had in fo
reign Difcoveries: All Occasions, Seafons and Conjundures are not equally proper for this purpofe.
Thefe are fome States in which nothing at all
is to be
* learn’d during the time of War, and
others wherein one can get no information but in
fuchatiide. In one place Peace is an Obftacle to.
politick Difcoveries, in another War fhuts up all
•
•
—
the Avenues to the confidence of particular Perfons.
There are fome MihifterS under whofe Conduft Men
dhre not Q>eak, and others under whofe Government people fay any thing. - Hence it is that fome,
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Travel teadear n more than others, tho perhaps they'
are Pdrfons. of like: Ability and Curiofity. And if
I may be.£ermitced to gdd my Opinion, I (ball not
fcrupie to fay, .that'a Man ought to travel at feveraf
*
times-and
occafions to the fame Court, to be well
aflur’d of Improvement, and that he Jias penetrated
*and
Gonduft ,o£ it. • < ,
s into,the- Maxim
g het any one judg after .this, whether Impatience is I1
not an’ invintiblei Objftacl'e to Curiohty, and how
great a difadvantage they mult be under, whofe too | 'ii
great Vivacity precipitates ’em, and whofe warm Jpr ;
Temper expofes ’em rather to the.Cenfure than | •
procures ’em the Confidence of foreign Nations.
’Tis Ibill much worfe when a Man has not fuch
a politick;.undetermin’d polture of Mind as-to a<Sb
*impartiality,
■with
and not to lhew .any prejudice or
a-ft-rong ^inclination ‘ to the Maxims of his own
Country on.ithe one handr and on,the other hand |.ft.
an indifference for thofe of others.; And this being i r»?ni
the great and indeed the original fault that Men | r
carry intorother Countries, one can’t too much ar
*
irtlt
gue againft it, and lhew the danger of it.
Univerfal Reafon, which is the foundation of ito
Uniyerfal
.inHI
Policy, vdire&s that a. Man of Honor part from his
* {raid
own-. Country undetermin’d in his Mind; that is, fo I ot
dispos’d to learn of alRMeh according to the fore
mention’d Pa flage of the wife Man yBona enim dr
mald:ex bominibus tentabity He fhatt try what' is good 1 bo?3
and evil among Men; That he may appear docile |._jnrj
to every Man; and receive any one courteoufly who
is willing’ to give him any Information. ’Ti? riot
only ufelefc jbut ; dangerous to travel without this
difpofitionfor the,diyerfity of Minds
*one
meets
.with , being:-the< onlyRemedy agaipft Prejudice, an
incoKfiylerate^and headypTraveller often ruins his |
Hea li, as • well .as ''Corrupt
*
his Reafon, by every F J*<V
^
*
7
tbifigriwhifchmi^i^Qiwife^
and-'
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The 4rtAof TratieakigZ.
feftore the other. ’Twas this that made t^ejate
Eledor Palatine fay, That Man is a fool that^goeMut
of his own Coqytry without hopes^of returning afoith'
more Honor, fflffdom and Knowledg than what he carried
abroad,. . ; ylro nrd ,v.
This difpofition? being fuppos’djwilJ be followed
by another, and that is, that a wife Travehe.rpwill,
never, return innde^erjnin’d in his Mind, as(he was
when he went opt; But fully convinc'd what .is the
greatjeft and ruoft Id lidAdvantage,^with'which he
has had the addrefs to form his Mind in proportion
to the Capacity he-has bad’; pf,calling. abundance
of differing matters together, only to extraft opt
of ’em what might contribute to his improvement:in
Knowledg. . .
:.*■;/ d ' . <- - .
' ..
This temper of. Mind is more eafily fpoken of
than found 5 for the Mind muft be moulded after
an extraordinary manner to be capable of that do>cility which places a Mam at the feet of others to
learn their Inftrudions; and’tis next to a Miracle
to find a Genius of this Character, which is fix’d
and folid enough to come to a determination jn the
midft of fuch a prodigious number of Maxims
which all refult from Reafon as their Principle, tho
the Effefts they produce appear fo oppofite one to
another. And again there is danger left this do
cility with which a Man prepares himfelf in going
abroad, fhould degenerate into Irrefolution, Eafinefs,
and fervile Complaifance at his return, That which
is to be feen in the greateft part of thofe who are
willing to make too deep and prying a fearch into
matters of Religion in prejudice to the eftabliflfd
Syftems, who often by^ their too curious Enquiries
are brought at laft to fit loofe from all Religion, and
die in this irrefolution of Mind, often happens to
tliofe middle-witted Perfons whofe Minds are trada
ble in appearance, but weak in reality, fo that by
a
T ?
the

i

the very profpeft of the many different Maxims of
Government, they become uncapable of governing;
becaufe their Minds are not endow’d with a vigor
and heat fufficient to melt down all fuch matters
together, and to extraft out of ’em only what precifely futes with the Government Of the Country in
which they live.
?. . j '
•
Orfe may every day fee not only a great many
Travellers, but even Minifters of State and Ambaffadors, whofe Minds are fo fram’d, that their
Heads turn round inftead of becoming firm andftable at the appearance of fo many different Circum
ftances and Meafures. On which account the old
Prince Lubomirski was wont to fay, that fuch fort of
Men are fent abroad to learn the art of being regular
Fobls, Indeed fuch Perfons appear fo little furnifhed
with the general Ideas of Policy, and fo deeply
prepoffefs’d with the particular Maxims of their
own Country, that their Weaknefs is difcover’d
almoft as foon as they begin to talk.;
1
To fpeak yet more plainly^ for the good of the
publick, ’tis Ignorance that determines the Judg
ments of fome Travellers; even before the Maxims
of foreign Countries are known to ’em, they go from
home fo full of Prejudice, that they are refolv’d toreturn poffefs’d with greater Opiniatrety than when
they went out: whence it comes to pafs either that
they can learn nothing becaufe of their prevention,
or elfe they fee and obferve fo much that they can
come to no decisive Judgment, like thofe who have
more.Viftuals in their Stomachs than-they have natu
ral heat to digeft. To this purpofe the late Prince
Charles of Lorain us’d to fay; If thefe Travellers
would learn with a defign of improvingiyi Knowledge
they would all becomingly \ but to prefume they know every
thing, before they 'are capable bf learning, is the way to be^
come d diftinguijhrd‘lFbp,
'’ 1 .
\ 1 '
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And Ignorance in this matter contains in it three
refpefts, which the greateft part of the World does
not fufficiently confider, at leaft they feldom or ne
ver unite ’em all together. .The firft Regards th&
Principles of univerfal Policy j which Perfons df ordinary Parts almoft perpetually confound with the
aftual Determinations of the Government of their
Country. ’Tis true, there are every where fome
Minds more fublime and judicious, who go to the
bottom of things, and feek out means of repairing
the Defers of the Politicks of their Country : but
it generally fo happens that Perfons of this Genius
are feldom advanc’d into favor, and meet with ve
ry little Refped in a Statej whether it be that they
want Docility to accommodate themfelves to the
Humors of others, or Submiflion to procure them
Patrons, or Ambition to pufh ’em forward. <• It Was
of this fort of Men that the Duke of Parma once
faid, They were of the fame ufe to States^ as 'Profs to
t The fecond fort of Ignorance reipe&s Perfons of
another Genius, who furpaffing the former as well
in Number as Authority, are in poffeffion of the
privilege of fetting a value upon things, and giving
weight to Decifions that are made: and hence it al
moft neceflarily comes to pafs, that that is fuppos’d
to be belt and trueft, which appears to be moft au
thoriz’d, and moft generally receiv’d. And this
Miftake is almoft irreparable, if we take the mat
ter in general, in as much as the number of juft and
fublime Minds being every where very fmall, and
that of narrow Capacities almoft immenfe in pro
portion to the other; there is between both a fort
of middle-fiz’d Underftandings, to whofe Decifion
thofe of a fubprdinate Rank pay a blind deference,
which produces that publick Impreffion which ob
that fuch as fill
tains on the generality
the

Me firft place? in any Government, are ordinarily
£h$ wifeft and ableft Men. This popular Opinion
is often heard witfioup contradiftion, and this fr,fence encreafes the number of the Suffrages that are
'given ’em, by which means People are confirm’d
, ^nd rivetted in tfieir Ignorance, • ,< r ■
v The Pwtch yyith fome appearance of Reafon va. Jue thgmfelves upon their fcmppjous cart of avoid
ing the firft of thefe Jnftances of National;Igno
rance * becaufe they, indeed apply themfelves more
'than any other Nation to dive into the Principles
and fpecial Ufes of univerfal Policy : And we de
*
.fign hereafter to fliew what is their Motive, and how
it is fupported, in a Treatife qff the Politic Genius
of tfip 'United Provinces. But they have too little
•firmnefs to keep ’em from falling .into the' fecond
JError, which wjll always mightilyicheck the Projefts
they Jay in particular Retprminations.
i ,Qn the contrary^ the Spaniards very ftupidly fall
. into all the faults of the firft Miftake by their neglir
gence a nd contempt of the Principles of Univerfal
Policy, which they feem not to know, but only fo aS
to appropriate them to themfelves' without any diiftin&ipn ,of. A&ion?, Perlons^ Iptprefts and Obftatles, which fojls’em at every turn
*
and defeats ’em
in all Treaties. •? Bpt they preferve among ’em the
liberty, of fp^aking with firmnefs of Mind: about
public Affair? againft the fecond Inftance of Natio
nal Ignorance: and therefore the Duke of Holftein
Ploen faid one day.at Vienna with a gr^at deal of folidity
tb€ firft CQUrfe the Dutch will fupport themfelves
great >vphile9 but never, advance vtry far; Whereat the
bpaniar ds have .enough to do to ‘fuftain themfelves by
reafon of the aUual weaknefs of their prefent Situation ;
* if ever they ^ornei to recover themfelves, they carit
but
fail ofi making - a very great advance j
. i
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jr The third refpeft of this National Ignorance
^proceeds from the Indifpofition Men are in to know
■others, by reafon of the little fincerity and application they ufe to get the knowledg of themfelves,
•j which betrays ’em into frequent Miftakes, andoccalions ’em to take the Faults of a Nation for the
Genius of it, and the Art of augmenting thofe
Faults .(inftead of mending ’em ) for Motives of
governing it. Nay more than this, Men are wit
*
ling to mifunderftand their pwn Properties which
might be cultivated, and by that means negled the
if Remedies by which they might continually rectifytj them. - ' * • ‘
■ h ■
j . Perhaps thefe Metaphyfical Abftradions will not
t| fute every body’s Palat •, but I have already de| clar’d that I fpeak in general without making
r j particular application of things, and am unwilling
J to offend any one. However ’tis certain that every
| Nation has its faults, its lingular qualities, its bright
I and dark lid^s j and if an Inftance of this be deJ fir’d, the love of Riches will one time or other
I ruin the Dutch, but the indefatigable Induftry they
are capable^ of to acquire Wealth, will be their
fupport a long time. Ambition is a fault in the
French, which may run to dangerous Extremes; but
their Valor and Aftivity will ferve a great while
to fuftain *!enl. ■ ’
f To avoid being ignorant of any thing that relates
to this, both thefe are to be throughly confider’d,
and exaftly balanc’d one againft the other ; and a
Man ought to be convinc’d by himfelf which fide
has the greateft weight, either to do the molt
Mifchief, or procure the moftGood. Butin good
■w
li earneft do -Men ufually begin their Voyages with
fuch a preliminary Knowledg as this? Andyetlefs
than this will not fuffice to travel to any purpofe; ’and for want of this Difcuffion, Men carry
'
nothing
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nothing but Ignorance with them into Foreign
Courts.
■' .
I could advance a great deal on this Head, but
fhall produce only two Examples, which may ferve
to inftruft others, and ’tis in what I have been a Witnefs my felf. ■ ‘
* f ; j . (u \j ,u’ •
j
A certain Gentleman that made a good Appea
rance, and had very great Recommendations (a
fatal help in a Foreign Court when a Man
*
has not
the art of fupporting them well by his own Conduft )
was ask’d by a Minifter of State, What was the occafion of his Travels, becaufe he feem’d to be of a
weak Conftitution, and confiderably advanc’d in
Years, and therefore probably had fome particular
defign in view. The Gentleman ingenuoufly anfwer’d:
I travel to acquaint my felf with Europe,
and to take occafion hereafter to make my own Country
acquainted with it. The Minifter replied} If the
• Pencil that is to draw your Picture of Europe is like that
with which you defcribe your own Country^ there will be
more Fancy than Truth in your Originals. Siry I can
fcarce believe .(return’d the Gentleman) that there are
any more perfeii ones than, thofe I have left in my own
Country; Upon which the Minifter rofe up and faid,
Sir, you feem to me to be rather firuck with one certain
ImpreJJion than to have a true knowledg of things } you’ll
judg of us by that in which you moft excel: Have a care
that you be not judg’d of here by that in whichyou are moft

This Stranger was call into fo great a perplexity,
when he compar’d this Anfwer with the firft Com
pliments of Efteem for his Country, and for the Re
commendations he brought'from thence, that he was
quite nonplus’d. And tho he would feveral times
fain have recover’d himfelf, ■ and endeavor’d by
great Expence, Induftry and Converfation with in
genious Men to inform himfelf better-than he had
done}

Edone • all fignified nothing but to give oceafion to
wJhave it faid to him at the end of eighteen Months,
vitS/r, you had need to come and confult us; you fee a
''^ftAlan learns much if he knows but little whenhe leaves his
Mown Country * and that be has made no fmaU advantage
*
v<ht iwho has acquir’d by his Travels the art of Learning.
The fecond Inftance is of one who was fent with
the Charge of a Negotiation to a Court, where' he1
bLifhad Orders to tarryonly fo long as Was neceflaryto
th-. J perform his Duty, and to wait for an Anfwer.' He
fTf .J?
feiiilcame
-J came and lodg’d in a Publick Houfe, where he was
Ill'll
cttc:4 complimented on the part of the Chief Miniller by
fan Abbot, who found him ready
______ J to fit
... down
------------- at
— .
[kTj Table, very nfuch diipleas’d at the way of dr effing
oil# the Viduals which was prepar’d according to the
guft
■ of the Country:
III After Ithe firft Compliments
I
werepaft, this Envoy could not help faying, What
*
Sir ? Here is net fo
T9 l/brr of a Country have you here
*
and.
kwOV good eating as in other places where I have been
* (faidr
MW nothing near fo good as at my own Table.i- Sir
the Abbbt f 'Aden redfon herf a^ they ^agbt to do
* but
do not much trouble their heads about the 'att of Cookery 5
that they leave to other Nations to early to the highefb
pibjj pitch of Perfeiiion they pieofe. • What (reply’d the
Envoy
)
can
there
be
juft
reafoning
in
a
Cod^try
where
t Mil1 1
s every thing feems Out of order ? At which the Abbot
rofe up and faid, Tou fhall judg of ohr Country (if
iMlB you pleafe) by your felves * and we’U refer Our felves
| in this matter to four Opinion
*
provided you don't pre
tend to fubjefi- ours to four pleafure.
By the recital of this foolifh Difcourfe of the
Envoy, the Mirtifter of ^State had a fbfficient djftovery 6f his Charade^:r:the day following he tame
to his Audience, where nothing wds difcOnrs’d but
State-Affairs; and as he was going out, fays the
Minifter in a tone of Railery; Be fare to get a good
*
Dinner
Sir^ and pray older your ntatteYs fo as to dine
’ ' ’
with
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with me to morrow. The Envoy did not fail toff.P
come, and oppofite to him vyas plac’d one of thofe
fecret Cenfors, who, penetrate a Man as foon as he
begins to open his Mouth, without regard to his
Office, of which they never fpeak direftly or in- >
directly. He was magnificently regal’d, and at
the' time when the Table allows a liberty of free
Difcourfe; Well Sir, faysthis •Ceqfoij). how dyelike this Country? There3$ qothing but Magnificence':
( fays the Envoy ) every where
*
but yet here3s one thing t
wanting: to which the other wittily reply’d-; Ifit)
be nothing but your approbationwe qty fa well: enough •f:\
without it.
Indeed this Envoy was not long enough at this |
(Jourt to improve hiipfelf by it: for when he left I
it he was fo entirely difpleas’d with it,; that by I
lignifying his Difguft, he gave, occafion to ’em to ’
let him. know a thoufand ways, that they were |
every jot as much difgufted with him. At his re
turn he made a ridiculous Defcription of this Court: | /.i
but Men had need take cars what thcyifay, for j
there happen’d,;to be a Stranger in the company |H$
who made this difdainful Reply: Jf your own Coun- |-;"
try (faid he) could not furnifh you with common j
Senfe, how could you expefc that % Court which you f
did but juft pafs through fhould teach you what you had » W
no difpofition to learn?. This Repartee was carried, febi?!
to that Court of which this Envoy had given fo | dl
unfotable a Character, and ’tis certain he a long
time pafs’d there for the greateft Fool that ever was w
honour’d with a public Employ: Thefe are the
Effe&s of Ignorance, and a fottifh Prejudice.
That is never to be learn’d in Travelling which I'm
’|tis fuppos’d g well-bred Man ought to know be
fore he engages in Travels. For the * Principles
of Society and Policy are fo link’d together, that
he that tranfgrefles the former, renden; himfelf ri'
diculous
Ji

*

/

mrlUcuIous when he fpeaks, to lignify fome unjuft PreW'tyerence that he makes in-it;. >
.
jfifj The confounding of a perfonal Determination
>, thf a Minifter of State,, together with a National
Tty; ^Determination^ is a fecond Stumbling-block, againft
•*jx ‘ /Which the greateft part of inconfiderate and raw
wl ^Travellers break their Shins :• Who when they are
t.: ^fpoken to about the actual Symptoms of the Goiii wvernment of their Country,; on purpofe to put ’em
ik: fapon difcourfing, if inftead of intimating by a wife
u^OTeply, that they know how to diftinguifh the Iwk njterefts and Dellgns of their Country from the
which
, they
Fools,
t that
r Man
;ry asf
to fee'
himfelf right again in the Efteem .of Men of fert-fey
Railery will take its turn after ferious Difcourfe;
^rjstand the greater Expence he (hall be at to intro
*
-jnlJduce himfelf’ into good Company, the more ridiJ culous .will he appear to ’em. And if you tell
him thefe limpid:Creatures, or (if you pleafe) thefe
pretended Politicians, that they err in the firft
n’tT| Principles of Policy, they’ll treat you as a^ridiculous and whimfical Perfon^ nay fome of ?ern
have been fo ill-temper’d as to 'endeavour to render
d iJa Man fufpeded, for having had refpeft and kindnefs enough for his Country to advertife ’em of
^Ftheir Miftake.
l.w
*
i
The Faults of every Nation Hare known in all
•

____

*

•
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kof oms of ’em, which are not altogether falfe; for
| after all, if they are not all of ’em abfolutely true,
iU| there’s fomething in ’em infallibly fo. And whe
ther

ther it be Prejudice or Time that has given Au
thority to this fort of Proverbs, ’tis certain who
ever blocks ’em, goes for an extravagant Man.
The Art of Travelling teaches a Man to keep
his equal diftance from the Extremities of wholly
denying, or wholly confelfing fuch National Faults J; jii
For ’tis equally dangerous to err on either hand
which very few Perfons confider: He that denies a
Fault that is imputed to his Country, pullsan old Bl
Houfe upon his head in irritating the People among
whom he refides at prefent, which mult needs bealf jd
great
great piece
piece of
of Imprudence.
Imprudence. Nor
Nor is
is that
that Traveller
Traveller |r
f iltr
much wifer who falls into the other Extreme, that/
is, coldly and tamely to grant every Story that is r' Je
impos’d on his Country •, for tho he fliould capti-R
vate fome vulgar Minds by this Air of Sincerity jif
he’ll be fure to get the Reputation of a Fop among I
Perfons of Note., ’Tis ftill worfe when a Traveller I
grants that with which his Country is reproach’d, a
only to take his turn immediately to twit that!
Nation where he is thus attack’d with that Fault (
which is imputed to it in our Traveller’s Country \ J
for this is to infult over People at their own home, I
and therefore can’t choofe but irritate ’em. And I
the wifelt Men will dilapprove of any man’s coming I
into a Country to reproach it with a Faulty which
’tis always alham’d to be thought to have, and
perfectly
perfedly hates to hear laid to its charge. What
V 1 _ .jW
then muft a Man do in this cafe ? Why that which jpw
no body will ever 'teach you, if you negleft to
learn it before you leave your own Country \ And
that is, to ftudy well the Defers and Virtues
of your Country >by fetting ’em in oppolition one
to the other, that fo you may oppofe ’em when
occafion requires to what is imputed to you, and
may Tpeak of the one, without lignifying any'thing
for or again# the others, by entering into a parti''
~
cular
.aw
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’^. Hcular Examination and Confutation of ’em. By
? ^ i Sthis Conduft you’l pafs in Foreign Nations for a wife
/'iiMiMan, by this means your Capacity will be known,
b. «&and you’l be confider’d and efteem’d in proportion
V
,rji . ijto the Knowledg you appear to have,-and to the
‘vtAdvantage others may have of learning by you
i to become acquainted with a Nation which perhaps
I they never defign to fee. And>fitoce one Story
k draws out another, that which you give conce¥hii%
* *.' 1
your Country will infallibly procure you theknowtin nt | ledg of the Nation where you are; and by this
| Addrefs you’ll eafily get <a folid underftanding of
fer
"T 1 n
i what you came to feek, namely, the difcovery of
Ab 'A ft i# I I the Genius, Policy, and Manners of a wWe Nation.
.x ! w 1131
[ This is the Produft of Skill in the Aft of Travelling.
I’ll give one Inftance which formei/ly jtoUChM'hle
I very fenfibly. A certain Italian being in Lithuania,
| one of the principal Lords of the Country faid to
IITirt ;
him in Converfation: Whence is it, Sir, that the
Injury?'
r My Lord, reply ’d
I4'-I J Italians never forgive an Injury
.'dT l the Italian, ^tis becaufe they are never eafily offended.
»I Now this being the great fault of the Polifh and Li| tbuanian Nobility, the Repartee was very witty, and
Ji
as it feem’d to me, the molt fubtil and ingenious
Cenfure that a Ma'n could.pafs on ’em. The LithuaL nian Nobleman receiv’d the Impreflion of it fo pruInn b 1 dently, that he even affefted to expofe the fault
] of his Country yet farther, in making this return:
Sir, (faid he) we fhould be as eafily offended as ydu
’• “Ml ]
| have been made to believe of us in your Country, if
we could be capable of being difpleas3d to hear the Truth
UWihf
told us with Jo good a Grace. He afterwards prefented him with a Horfe, and order’d that he
fhoujd be conduced at his Charge from his Eftate,
lli A w
which lies within two days Journy of Grodnaw
*
| as far as Dantzick, whither this Italian had a mind
U
to go.
'
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Andjnow let any one put in the room, of >wha&
he has been reading, fuch a difpofition of Mind asp
the greateft part travel with, and he’ll eafily per
ceive what is produc’d by that bufy Preference]
which determines on the firft Prejudices, whichi m
are almoft always falfe, and may eafily judg byi
this whether it was not neceffary to give the Pub-j
lick a method of Travelling. J intend hereafter!
to treat of the Politic Genius of all the Courts oftc
Europe^ and hope the manner in which I fliall diPpn
courfe of’em will fute the relifh of the World i r
becaufe I am to treat of the Fads and Maxims o®<
common Ufe and Converfation, without which ’tisfeu
impoffible to penetrate into the true Spirit ofJ
thofe Courts: And I fhall begin, with the Port,- of
"
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